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MAN WHO FOUGHT OCTOPUS

SHOWS FREE TRADE FALLACY

Former Attorney-Genera- l, Familiar With
Situation From Battle Against Mono-
poly And Underweighing Frauds, De-

clares Consumer Will Get No Benefit
From Reducing Duties '

S "The great sugar refineries In
of which are controlled by the so-ben- ef

it from i anV I reduction In the
beyond my comprehension to see
refined product to the consumer;
torney-Gener- al George VV. Wicker
Bulletin. 1 :.. :

- .:'..
8 ? 8b ? G 4 $ 3 S

Condemning absolutely the policy of
those American legislators who would
put sugar on the free list, and stat-
ing In no, uncertain terms that a re-
duction in the sugar tariff will bene-
fit no one but the great" refineries,
about 80 per cent of which are con-
trolled; by the sugar .trust, former At-
torney' General George Woodward
YVIckereham, . In an interview this
morning with a Star-Bulleti- n represen-- ,
tative, expressed his views on the ta-
riff. Mr. Wickersham's opinion on the
subject is Important and wellnigh
conclusive not only because of his
great reputation as a lawyer and a

r
student of political economy, but also
because he has, for more than two
years, made ao intimate study of con-

ditions surrounding the sugar indus-
try in his prosecution under the She-

rman anti-trus- t law of the refined sug-
ar monopoly In the United States.- - Mr.
WIcTtersham said: A- -: f

1 can ascribe no valid or sensible
reason for the fact that some legisla-
tors 'In Washington are for, a moment
considering" the "fedaCtloS" ofthfi-ta-rif- f,

tin sugar.- - The idea;that such a
: .reduction will ; work anything ; but

great harm or that It will benefit to
any extent the consumer of sugar is to
my mind so fallacious as to be ab--

'. surd. . '. '; ' -

'"The great sugar refineries in the
United States, the majority of which
are controlled by --the so-call- ed 'sugar
trust, will get all benefit from any
reduction in the cost of the Taw pro-
duct, and it Is beyond by comprehen-
sion to see any reason why the price
of the refined product to the consumer
would be reduced. .

"On the other hand, by taking away
the tarU protection from the sugar In-

dustry the government would without
doubt stamp out an industry which in
many parts of the United States, is
still in its Infancy. We cannot com-

pete in the .production of sugar with
Cuba or with other .foreign countries;
this seems to be beyond the question.
In the Philippines. In JIawaiL in Louis-

iana, and in a belt "running east and
west from Michigan," to v Utah, the
growing or sugar and more particu-
larly In the latter places, of beet sug-

ar, has become a growing Industry and
an ' industry, of the greatest import-
ance to these Sections of the country

"'I cannot conceive of . any reason-

able man so foolish as to believe that
this industrv should' be sacrificed for
the sole benefit of the refining com-

panies. To my mind the question of

the reduction of the tariff on sugar,
more than any other single question.
Is apt to result' in the disruption of

the Democratic party. It is an nt

question and one upon which
the people of the United States are vi-

tally Interested. At present, the gov-

ernment realizes no less than $C0,000,- -

000 annually .from the tariff on sugar.
Besides this,' the sugar industry is a
great and important factor in the eco
nomic prpgress and prosperity of vthe

' country. We should encourage its de-

velopment, not stamp it out of exist-

ence by a foolhardy measure.
1'aIIacy'of Free Trade Talk

4 it is not possible to' sustain the
pica for the reduction of tariff on sug-

ar by saying that free-trad- e is the
ideal economic condition ; and that
piotectlon itself is an economic fal-

lacy. If all the countries in the world
would agree to free trade, a satisfac-
tory economic condition might result,
and each country might then grow
that produce to which it is best adapt-
ed. But this is not the case. On the
contrary, practically every nation in
the world has agreed that some form
of protection to home industry is

' necessary, and as a result they air
have their tariff walls. Italy, Ger-

many, France, in fact all of the na- -

(Continued on Page 3)
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TRANSPORT DANEE

AT MOANA HOTEL

The management of th Moana. Ho-

tel will give' a dance' this evening in
honor of the first-cabi- n passengers qf

the transport Thomas, and invites lo-

cal army, navy and society folk to at--
t"--- !. advertisement.', ,

C?fv,V

the United States, the majority ?

called Eugar trust, will get all the !

cost of the raw product, and it Is
any reason why the price of the

would be reduced. Former In

statement to the Star--
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SAYS CONGRESS

5IAY TAKE DP

B1ISSI0N!

Unless a commission with adequate
power to regulate, rates and regula
tions of public utilities corporations
is authorized by law before the legis-
lature adjourns , sine die, Congress
may be asked to ratify one of the bills
now in the hands of the house judir
clary committee. ' Such Is the state-
ment, amounting to a threat, Issued
by . Speaker Holstein yesterday.

;The'1 cprporalion lawyers ' enter-
tained the judiciary' committee with
a voluminous mass of criticism the
other --evening," he said, "but the only
constructive suggestion , was that a
commission might be appointed with
power only tp publish its discoveries
in . corporation affairs. Using the
inter-sta- te commerce law, franchise
agreements, federal control and other
weapons it reduced the possibilities of
a substantial utilities commission ap-
parently to a pulp. ,

, "Jf the --commission it suggests has
the" authority only to publish the re-suf- ts

. of. Investigations, with recom-
mendations,, how Is it going to effec-
tively aid the small farmer or .other
producer who discovers that every
time ahe ships his stuff to market he
loses money? '

"It looks very much like corporation
tactics. The corporation representa-
tives knew the public utility measures
would- - be introduced this, session,
Knew when they were Introduced,
knew to what committee they1" had
been assigned,' yet; they-hav- e waited
until tLe sess!on is nearly half over
before ; requstlng a conference with
the committee. Now It , appears as
celajr Is what they are seeking. : It is
quite possible they want no such
measure passed at all,

"If my, information is correct, these
same people, or same interests at
least, told Secretary of the Interior
Fisher, during his inquiry here last
fall, that the territory was quite ca-
pable of handling the situation, was
eager to pass a public utility bill, and
urged him to keep 'hands off,' and let
the territory run its own affairs as
much as possible. Perhaps they didn't
fay .it in that many words, but their
remarks were to the same general ef-

fect.;... A V"..- -

"I understand Mr, Fisher intimated
that if the territory didn't meet the
situation it would be brought to Con- -i

gress' attention. He believed the
time' was ripe for a commission of
this character.

"The time certainly is ripe for it,
a,nd we're going" to get a commission,
if we have to ask congress to ratify
one of those measures now in the judi-
ciary committee's hands. And it cer-
tainly wili be done. Of course, the
present measures are weak, in a
number of respects, but these fea-
tures can be eliminated by the judi-
ciary committee and submitted to con-
gress.'

"You know we have a Democratic
congress now, and the president and
his advisors believe in public utilities.
His own state. New Jersey, believe
bas recently passed one of the most
drastic utility bills ever tried in the
states." "

, Colonel J. G. Galbraith, who lias
been "on the job'' ever since his detail
as insiector of the Hawaiian depart-
ment, was announced, yesterday com-
menced the annual inspection of the
Fort Shatter garrison, and until the
middle of next week he will be busy
lcoking over the troops, property
equipment and accounts of the post.
Now that the entire Second InfanN y is
stationed at ShafLer, the work of in-

specting is considerably more complex
and takes the better, part of a week.

This morning the program Included
battalion parade and battalion and
company drill for the first battalion,
and this afternoon the sme inspection
will be made of pe third battalion:
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SENATE WILL STAWD MM
REASONABLE

Special Star-Plletl- n Correstwndence :

WASHINGTON, jD. March 10.
A free sugar bill has been tentatively
arranged as ' the program of the
house .ways ana meanv;. committee,
when ' the extraordinary , session , of
congress begins : the "downward revi-
sion of the Payne-Aldric- h act. . This
was the first point taken up by the
committee for determination after the
Inauguration had nailed down a Demo-
cratic, administration.' Although there
was some opposition to thi3 extreme
cut a majority favored free sugar.

The action of tne ways and means
committee means absolutely nothing-s- o

far as the final perfected legisla-
tion is concerned. Free sugar was
adopted .to keep the record of the
house straight on that schedule. It is
well understood that such a measure
cannot pas3 the senate; For that rea-
son the house could play politics with-
out apprehension and trust the senate
to formulate a, moderate and reason-
able sugar schedule. V- -

The matter of following the attitude
of the committee and , house during i

the last long session was much dls--J
cussed during the past several !

months. Several members of the comj
mittee said it was useless to stand
by free sugar because it was foolish
and could accomplish no results. But
Chairman ? Underwood and , others t

Say - in Sugar Price
and Drought Are Valid Rea- -

sons for Revision

Before a meeting of the equalization
board of the tax adjusters this morn- - i
ing, representatives of the various;
sugar factors and plantations appear-
ed and entered their plea against the
action of the tax assessors in keeping
their assessments at practically the
same figures this year as last.

Richard Ivcrs, representing Brewer
& Co., ltd., argued that the assess-
ments for the current year should be
light .because of the low price of
sugar now maintaining in' the mark-
ets, the drought, etc. "If," argued
Mr. Ivers,. "the assessments are al-

lowed to remain at a comparatively

For how much would Sergeant Ka-laiho- -a

of the senate :iave cld his
jub at adjournmcr--t 'today.

(

The right answer is five cents.
He would have sold It Tor five

cents and given ?100, purse permit-
ting, if he had iL-v-er had it. For
vhen President Kr u;ic.?n u' .i.e sen-
ate stated just jutcre .Tijo.urnment
that he wished the sergeant to step
forward, as he had a number of criti
cisms :o make, the good man of all 1

auttes snooK, perspired, ana walked
with- - an
gait. v::;.:.-::-,;:;v;';;-

"There are complaints here," said
President . Knudsen frowning, "which

I I - I I I f I I I , I I I I I I

tariff mwm
thought it preferable to keep, the rec-
ord of the committee and . house
straight; For that Reason .It fs deterr
mined to report and aass, jt tree sugar

Position of Senate ; ' -
- .'

The position of the senate has been
equally well defined. - Despite v the
proposed income; tar, which is esti-
mated to bring in something "f like
$100,000,000 a year 'in. additional rev-
enues, thus offsetting tie loss of $60,-000,0-00

by a free sugar bill, a majori-
ty of the senate cannot be brought
into line for suca a radical slash. Even
such extremists as Senator: Williams
do not care to go beyoncTa reduction
of 33 1-- 3 per cent from the present
duties. Others figure that a cut of
1.4 would be about sufficient The
Regular and Progressive Republicans
fix a ' rate of $1.50 per 100. pounds as
an irreducible minimum. - N v

The Senate will .write the sugar
schedufe without' reference to the
character of measure pased by the
house. 1 1 will be far : short of free
sugar, even if the income tax legisla-
tion is enacted to bring in more rev-

enue. This will be eaten up in vari-
ous other ways.
Senate to Stand Firm.
; The Republicans of the senate will

(Continued on Page 3) (

PLANTATION MEN ABOUETaX

ASSESSMENTS SHOULD BE LOVER

Reduction

Downward

high' figure this year --watch is not a
very prosperous 'one will (hat not
give the assessors a good excuse for
boosting it 'way up the first real pros-
perous year that comes along?"

It was apparently the opinion of the
assessors, however, that the best pol-

icy is to keep the assessments at a
figure more or less fixed during, a
period of sne years. They pointed
out that if the assessments are low-

ered this year, next year it will be
necessary to "soak" the corporations
in order .to make up the amount of
money necessary to ran the govern-
ment. .

v Although the representatives from
the various sugar factors complained
n ore or less of the drought and of
the low price of sugar 'this year, the

(Continued on Page 2)

SOLEMN SENATORS SUP ONE

OVER ON SERGEANT AT ARMS

show you have been remiss in y,oui
duties. It seems you have not yet
acted as you should. It appears you
have not yet arrested a senator yet,
and this is the twenty-sevent- J day of
the session. We can not longer tol-

erate such negligence. Here i J our
discharge."

And he handed the officer, while the
sweat, rolled down the latter's brov.
a silver bagde

"To prove our sincere faith in you,
and appreciation of your work," ex-

plained the president.
The rest should be told in the words

of Kaleibo-- a himself, who said with
the emotion of a true artist:

"Who'd hare believed it ! "

T
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two soldiers for
in. the second degree, ;were

given about as a , as
the allows in Judge Robinson's

this they were
sentenced for not
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Burns. i-:- -
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Stewardess of the Mongolia to
; Brought

Sleuths Here

M. S. Taylor, the former stew
ardess of the Mongolia, who is facing
a charge of opium smuggling,
this morning in the U, S. district
court and not guilty. In her
behalf, Frank re-
quested the to set as early a
day possible for the trial of
case. It was suggested that Mrs. Tay-
lor's case tried ImmeCately follow-
ing the disposition of the
case, which ' comes before the court
next Tuesday, George A.
interposed a plea for his Sam-
uel D. Hausraann, and it is probable
that Ilausmann will get hU hearing
before the former stewardess. Mrs.
Taylor arrived in Honolulu on the
Korea the first part of week,

appearing In the U. S. district
court, was released upon her own re-
cognizance. .

BAC

With the of rabbits,
which are declared proved a
pest on Laysan island, a party of nat-
uralists and hunters returned a

months stay on the and
s&nd Islet inpassengers

iS vA'll?611!0?!!: St United revenue cutter Thetis.uc, sugar inausiry party arrived early this after- -

of:tbe refiners (the Su. J'n0on. and from accounts
TV as beet sn?ir ?e was an unqualified success, scien- -

principal home sonrce of snpplj, tlsts accomplishing every mission for
B0 through IheJiaiids Jhich they were sent

of the and yield them 8-- f ff Np evidences of Japanese poachers
ton of beet fa- -cTery werQ on any the

If8. .I?P!.rte?vl'a 8UPay3mad efree with feathered
tdhutfr -- to the Trast subjects, has been tn

pff the;dutj, tripe ottt the feat ot taklng
home Indnstry and the Trust g bIrd censm 0f the islands was te

the reBBed, formed, and while possible that
without the present competition the birds were lnconsidcr-- &

of home-grow- n r and therefore receive double

SOLDIERS GIVEN

STIFF PENALTY

Van and John
Henry Diel, indicted
robbery

severe penalty
law

court morning when
to imprisonment

than
than eighteen penally

has been handed
some

made administra-
tor bonis estate

of

upon
Nakasone behest Ta-hach- iro

Nakasone.
registered

jury trial
Kichishiro Taseda
and P. de Paul
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bill, proposing
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LAYS!

extermination
to have

from
three lonely
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ivuuui, uw ujuica ate ufiif tu UB

approximately correct. The census
gives 40,000 albafros, 50,000 petrel,
and 15,000 frigato birds. -

Several specimens of the warm
water seal were found at Laysan and
Neckar Island, and at Laysan a spe-
cies of islnd rail was found." Several
of these rare birds were , caged and
brought along.

The hunters killed about 5000 rab-
bits, which were endangering the
bird life of the Islands. When the
Thetis reached party, they were
just of provisions, but there had
been no accidents,' and the health of
all was perfect.

The Thetis called at Laysan, Lysi-ansk- y,

Neckar and Midway islands,
and at Hermes reef.

The party sent here by the "United
States department of agriculture and
which lived among the countless flocks
of seabirds included Commodore G. R.
Salisbury, who recently retired from
service ia the navy and was placed In
charge of the Laysan Island expedi-
tion. With him were Georee WllletL
policeman-scientis- t from Los Angeles,
declared to be an expert in the clas-
sification of birds, as well as a nim-ro-d

with a true aim when it comes to
the extermination of rabbits. W. S.
Wallace and A. M. Bally accompanied
the party. " v

A thorough investigation was made
of the condition of the Hawaiian bird
reserve as it applies to Laysan and
Lyslansky islands. -

It was the purpose of the party in
starting away from Honolulu on the
tenth of last December to visit Lay-
san, the French Frigate shoals, Nekar
island and perhaps a call , at Midway.

Laysan island, however, was the
headquarters of the little isolated
band of scientists and hunters. Here
they found the buildings and huts
erected years ago by Max Schlemmer
and his Japanese workmen in a de-
plorable state of decay and dissolu-
tion. Some time was spent in repair-
ing structures with a view of mak-
ing them habitable.

The rabbits have been multiplying
at a rapid rate within the past year,
and to kill them" off was no small job
of itself. ' ! '

A pair of lively "jacks" are thriving
on the meagre collection of bunch
grass tiiat managed to survive the
onslaughts of rabbits.

Stretches of sand, strewn with eggs
offered a picturesque spectacle, to the
party of four men. theretofore unac-
quainted with Bird Island life.

A number of cocoanut trees were
taken along and these were set out
with the hope ' that the rains that
sweep over the islet would serve to
keep them alive. The trees are of a
variety that will also ' thrive when
planted near salt water.

Willets, who accompanied the party
in the role of scientist and hunter.

two hours the sparks new thick and t was a former sergeant of the Ch

In
the

gun
the the

the

but

the

rare

the
out

the

the

town squad at Los Angeles. He is an
adept i with the camera and brings
back a large collection of. views tak-
en of the bird life on the islets com-
prising the reservation.

One task which the party set it-

self to accomplish was to attempt to
estimate the numbers of birds of vari-
ous species that frequent Laysan. and

3:30- -

PRICE F1VK CENTS.

Navy Preparing to. Back vvith
Action Ultimatum to Little ?

Montenegro, " ;

(Associated Press Cable)
BERLIN, Germany, March 22 -- From

reports received here, it is evident
that the Austrian navy Is preparing
to get into action, and apparently
Austria means to follow the ultima-
tum ta Montenegro with force , of
arms. ' '

,
-

RUSSIA COUNSELS
M0NTENEGR0 TO YIELD

.t
..('. -

It is understood that Russia, which
it taking the part cf counsellor ta
Montenegro, i has advised the littls
Balkan state to yield to Austria's d 8.
mands against- - further bombardment
of Scutari. 7 ,

ARABS SLAUGHTER

FRENCH COLlir.iiI

(Associated Frets Cable.)
PARIS,; France, March 22. N;ws

has been received here that the Arab
tribesmen have annihilated a French
column sent into the western Sahara
desert region to conqJsrtne trlbea

'r : --there, i -

iSiJiliil
(Associated Presi Cabl's)

WASHINGTON, D. C'Mapch 22.
Willi L. Moore, chief of the weather'
bureau and one of the fold guard' in
official Washington, has presented hit
resignation to the new secretary of
agriculture, David F. Houston, to take
effect July 31. - It is eald that the fore-
caster contemplates going into priv-

ate business. , , ' V '

URGE CONFERENCE TO .

HELP WORKING-WOME- N

(Associated Press Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. March 22.

The Illinois vice com,mi!onf whoie
Investigations Into the relation of low
wages of women and the social evil
have startled America, today visited
President Wilson and urged him to
call a national conference of state
governors, for the betterment of the
working conditfons of ' women and
young girls. :

TRAWLER SAVES CREW
OF WRECKED VESSEL

","

fAssnriatert Press Cable
GRIMSBY, Eng., March . 22 The

bark Marie, from San Francisco to
local ports, has been wrecked but all
hands saved by the trawler New York.

M'BRIDE FOR

VITA L ED liCAT 10PI

(Associated Tress Cablel
BERKELEY, Cal., March 22. Pre-

mier McBride of British Columbia
a strong appeal for practical . .

eaucauon in., .in covne. t tno rmwi
Charter Day address at the university.

ANNAP0US BEATS PENN

ANNAPOLIS Md, March 22- - The --

Navy today .won a hot baseball game
from the University of Pennsylvania
by a score of 6 to)- -

HUERTA GENERAL-FACE- S

OVERWHELMING ENEMY .

NACO, Mex., March 22 Gen. Ojeda
with 350 Huerta men faces advancing
state troops number 1600.

WASHINGTONliGHTENS"
: j PENALTY FOR MURDER

OLYMPIA, VasK, March '22. Gov-

ernor Lister today signed the "murder
biir under the terms of which mur
der is not"punishable by capital pun--
TshmenL Treason, however, is still
punishable by the extreme penalty.

the adjoining i5lets and reefs.
The Thetis- - sailed for the island

some weeks ago. The vessel left here
to pay a visit to Midway and to re-

turn the scientists to Honolulu, where
they hope to connect with, a traasportJ.'
bound for San Francisco' . . .
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SOU I1EL!

FOR REPAIR

A score of machinists spent a busy
day aboard the Oceanic liner Sonoma
yesterday and before the last man had

down the gang. plank, last night, city
clocks were striking the hour of eight-thirt- y.

The Sonoma was in need of con
siderable attention from a corps of

Works. As soon as Captain Tras'i
could get into communication with
Honolulu through wireless ,a scries
of messages were Rent to the local
agents, giving particulars regarding
tho extra parts of machinery required
to refit the engine.

This work was completed at the
local shops by the time the liner came
to a berth at Oceanic wharf yesterday
morning. . , .

The corps of mechanics worked at

permit the liner sailing for San Fran-
cisco last night. Drawings were made
from parts incorporated In the Ven-
tura's engines, and from these drafts
which were found to fit perfectly into
the mechanism of the Sonoma.

The Sonoma departed with nearly
one hundred additions! cabin passen
gers. . The vessel Is due to arrive at
San Francisco with about the largest
Jist of. travelers ever carried in thi3
yesseL ,

' x .

- Three hundred tons Hawaiian pro
ducts were placed aboard5 A big
shipment of refrigerated meat was
discharged. '

- Tho Hawaiian Band, now supposed
to be on the retired list at the In-
stance of Mayor Fern and pending the
close of a grand opera season, was
conspicuous by its absence. Melody
from this organization would at least
have served to relieve the gloom that
hovered In chunks over the wharf
which sheltered the little crowd that
awaited toe Eailiag of the Sonoma for
San Francisco. '

mail, destined for the Coast

Promotions in White Liner.
The Vancouver C) News-Advertise- r

reports that when tho C. I. It.
white liner Empress of Japan leaves
upon her return journey she will have
a new commander. Upon arrival at
Yokohama the intelligence was re-
ceived that Captain '3. Robinson, the
present skipper of the Empress, had
been detailed to proceed to the old
country and bring the new Empress
of Asia out and that Chief Officer
W. D. IIoicroft would succeed him as
captain f the Empress of Japan-- , Sec-
ond Officer L. D. Douglas bcmg"pro-mote- d

to tho chief officciship. ' In
addition to Captain Robinson, Mr. T.
J. Bridge, the chief steward, will pro-
ceed to the old country and como out
with the new Empress of Asia.

A marked change has taken place
to part of the interior of the Empress
of Japan since she was last in port.
The liner stayed for three weeks in
Hongkong and during that time be
tween &uu ana 600 men were busily
at work putting in a new boat deck,
promenade deck, and spar deck.

New Headquarters fbr Pacific Coast
Liners. x ' '

PORTLAND, Ore, March 1. Port-
land will ho the headquarters of thq
San Francisco and Portland Steam-
ship Company, if was officially an-

nounced today by Prrident JD. Far- -

iflt or the orrgon-wasmngro- n, JC3H-- i

tad and Navigation Company, whn,
rt a meeting at Salt Lake Saturday;
was elected president of the steam-
ship company, succeeding W. IL Ban-
croft of Salt Lake.

Tho steamers Beaver, Bear and
Rosti City are owned by the Oregon-"Wrshingt- on

Railroad and Navigation
Company, said Farrell, "and from
March 1st they will be managed from
Portland a,s a part' of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad and Navigation
Company. I am. not prepared ;to an-
nounce who will head the manage
ment, out mis win ic acnucu ; in a
few days." -

la
China on New Schedule.

In departing from1, Manila,; Philip-Tin- e

Islands, the Pacific Mail Jiner
China is ?aid lo; have .sleamed on a
new schedule which will greatly
shorten tin time consumed between
ma Tr r .:iy.i ;iiii tin- - iti 11?

the United States. A service from
Manila to San Frani.co in "1 days is
predicted. The China ' is duo at the
coast port on Mcnday morning.

-- ; ; '' :r;:-rn.- ,
Motor Driven Freighter Coming. r

", Puget Sound is to he, visited by a
motor driven frd?ht.or, operated by

the Danish East. Asiatic. Cowi'iMiy. re-

ported to sail from Antwerp iii June
and calling at Seattle, Vancouver and
Victoria, ..The company is said will
have a number of vessels of the motor
driven type follow the initial steamer
to pick up ' cargoes cf grata for the
continent.

B

Found JFortuuc in Amberqris.
r Officers in ,tbe Oceanic liner So-

noma bring word that a fortune in
ambergris is 'reiorted by tho whaler
Norvegia. which has arrived at Curist-cbureh- ,

N. Z.. with neatly, half a ten
cf the precious substance aboard. It
is estimated that the value of ..the?

find is $200,000 and the catch breaks
all previous known records;

RUSSIANS SAIL;

MADE THEIR PILE

Society was out in numbers last
evening pending the departure of the
Pacific Mail, liner Korea for Jjapan
ports, Manila, and Hongkong. Several
residents of prominence in social, pro-
fessional and financial circles took
their departure for the "Gilden East"
in this palaital trans-Pacifi- c steamer.

The" distinguished company of
through passengers .in the" Korea also
served as a magnet to draw a crowd
of the great-an- near great of Hono-
lulu. While shovels backed by
brawn, ate their way into piles of
coal and transferred the fuel to the
steamer bunkers, an animated groupe
of gay femininity held an Impromptu
reception on the upper decks of the
vcKfel. The Korea sailed at five
o'clock in the evening. A delegation
of Russian immigrants took their de-
parture in. this vet-eel-

. AH that could
be gotten from I hem was to the ef-
fect that they had made their
and would spend the summer in
Siberia. One hundred Asiatics took
passage in the steerage. -- The vessel
was d i?harged of about two hundred
tons freight during the stay at thp
port.- ;

'.. - ;

New Home for the "Ginger-al- e Board."
. Members of the "ginger-al- e board"
must seek other quarters and great
is the woe and 'consternation attend-
ant this announcement. The time-honore- d

haunt of. thi3 organization,
which for years has been 'a powerful
factor in salt water circles is under-
going a decided metamorphosis. ;

The sequestered abode wherein pok-
er, politics, patriotism or pets were
with equal freedom, daily under dis-
cussion, is now frequented by noise
producing carpenters and odor dis-
seminating painters. ;

The Inter-Islan- d Steam" Navigation
ship chandlery is undergoing a gen-
eral housccleaning and ' alteration.
Captain Campbell, the honored chair-roa- n

of the house committee on head-
quarters for the- - local "ginger-al- e

board," views with sorrow and sad
iess the ravages that follow in the
path of the renovators... . - y . .. -

A special dispensation may yet bring
about a change of heart, with tthe ob-
ject of permitting the sojourneying
mariner to again sit in conclave at a
place made memorable
shipping. V v.

Ncv Line Bids for Pacific Trade.
Another steamship company the

Chesapeake & Ohio Steaicship ' Com-
pany is contemplating their line to
Vancouver In connection with M he
trade tlirough the Panama Canal. This
iine of steamships operates 1 17 ves-
sels, now plying between Norfolk and
Newport News, Va., . and Liverpool
and London." ''

Through their American agents,
Fuiness, Withy & v Co., Ltd.; they
have taken the matter of entering
Vancouver up. They state that later
they will send several of their perpre-sentatlv- es

there to stury the situa-
tion. In the meantime they ask for
rll available shipping conditions and
the outlook for the line's securing a
paying terminal port on the Pacific.
AViih the opening of the canal the

firm states that it is practically de-

cided that their boats will extend
their runs to Vancouver. ;

Japanese Tackled Wrong Man. '

Captain Sunbcrg, master of , the
schooner Rob?rt Searlcs, is alleged tr
have escorted two. Japanese from his
command In rather forcible and yet
unceremonious manner, previous to
the sailing of the windjammer for
Port Townsend last evening. '

The Japanese are said to haxe ap-
proached the dou?hty skipper with a
proposition that he take them! to the
c.cast, and", upon finding them at one
of the' American porfs the; Japanese
would readily turn over a substantia
su in to the mariner. The proposition
made was in efToct that the Japan 3se
be secreted and later smuggled into
the United States. .

A hasty exit then followed.

Jfauna Koa Met Rough lVeallier
It was rough in the channel! during

the passage of the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Mauna Kea an arrival from Hilo
and way ports this morning. The ves-

sel returned with freight including
221 head sheep, cases of plants, 15
cases of bottles, 45 sacks taro, 10 cords
wood and 1S6 packages sundries.

Purser Phillips reports rough weath-
er along the coast of Hawaii. The
y csrcI met with strong trades and a
1 envy swell. Tho Mauna Loa, Like-l;k- e

nd Kanai were at Hilo. The Ka.
itilani war, at Honomu, taking on pu-p- ar.

The llelono is-du- 'to arrive here
tomorrow morning with cattle and
tJMgar. Tiie schooner Annie Johnson
was being supplied with sugar at Ma-huko-

'

DoHar First to Enter Seattle Drydock.
The first big foreign vessel to use

the Imiuc new half million dol'ar ?teel
e'rydeck insfal'cd at the Shipyards of
thai Seattle. .tonstnirtion & Drydock
Company. w,?s theM. S. Doliar. This
steamship of the IolIar line wa3 safe-
ly floated off th new drydock.
Though the Dollar only underwent
rrinor repairs of cleaning and paint-- i

ig, which occupied part of two days,
the eare with v.hich her immense
bulk was- handled by the up-to-da-

machinery proved of great interest to
shipping men. ;
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VESSELS TO AND

FROPrTHE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merfhante
KxchaBgf .

Siitnrdiiy, .Marrh 22.
NEWCASTLE Sailed, March 18.

bktn. Iahaina. for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, March 22,

2 p. m., S. S. Shinyo Maru, for Ho-
nolulu.

TAHITI Sailed.. March 22, v bktn.
Irmgard, for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, March 22, S.S. H look as if the mouth is going t
Chiyo Maru, for Honolulu.

' Aerograms.
S. S. IIONOLULAN Arrives from

San Francisco Tuesday with 34 pat.
sengers. 336 bags mail, 1 auot,' j eral other fcusinets structures of
tons cargo: ; Port Allen: 137 tons
cargo; Kahului: 156 tons cargo;
Kaanapali, 91 tons. '.' "'.'

U. S. A. T. THOMAS' Arrives from
San Francisco about 5 p. m. today,

Big island Sugar Report.
Purser Philips returning from Hilo

and wav in the steamer Mauna
Kea brought the following report of I

sugar awaiting shipment on the Big
Island: Olaa, 24,000 ;" W'aiakea, 14,-50- 0;

Hawaii Mill Co., 4400; Hilo Sugar
Co., 7000; Onomea, 11,088; Pepeekeo,
3200; Honomu, 1500; Hakalau, 10800;
Laupahoehoe, 10,000; Kaiwiki, 7150;
Kukaiau, 3700; Hamakua Mill, 1300;
Paauhau, 11,000; Honokaa, 11,000; Ku-kuihae-

4800; Honuapo, 1787 sacks.

Sparks from the Wireless.
Kahuku wireless was in touch with

the Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolul-

last night and Castle & Cooke
received the following message:

For Honolulu; 34 , passengers, 336
lags mail, 1 automobile, 51 W. F. X.
matter, 2145 tons cargo. For Port
Allen 137 tons cargo', For Kahului, 156
tons;; for aauapali, 01 tons. Ship
wilt-arriv- Tuesday and dock at the
Hatkfeld wharf.

Cap Finnisterre for Honolulu.
Tho British freighter Cape Finnis-

terre has sailed from Newcastle, N.
S. for Honolulu. and siiouiti arrive
here with 5600 - tons Australian coal
on or about April 10. This vessel is,
bringing fuel consigned to the Intcr-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company.
The British freighter Harmattan from
Moji,. Japan, with five thousand tons
coal should reach r Honolulu on or
about March 2S.

la i .'

Karnak to Sail Next Friday. .

Friday, Match 28, has been set for
tho departure of the German steamer
Karnak of the Kosmos tine, which ves-
sel is being" discharged of a large
shipment of European merchandise
end supplies. The Karmilc brought
freight for San Francisco, which has
left. the vessel and wa3 forwarded to
the coast in the Oceanic liner Sonoma.
7hO' vessel will proceed .o Puget
Sound upon sailing from Honolulu. '

t rASSEAGERS ARRIVED
. : . y . . i

I

Per stmr, Mauna Kea, $1500.
ports, March 22. J. Dowsett

E. W. E." F. J T.
E. F. fire escape,

W. $900,
Guests F. McKinney, Miss H.
J. T. Thorpe wife, J. A. Newall,
Miss S. Todd, R. Cook, Mrs. K.
P. Gray, E. B. Anderson, Miss Hurd,
Mrs. L. R. Hurd, Dr. F. A. Lyman, A.

F. Fricke, H. Irwin, J. C. Ax-tel- l,

C. F. Lund and Wife, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. E. J. Merry, John K. Kai,
K. Ono, P. Frendo, Wm. Munroe, B.
Tarpley, E. H. Turner, S. K. Kahana,
Miss Olivera, Rev. Kashiwa, wife and
3 children, K. Kauahilo, Jr., Miss E,

iv- Mas-- T
street; Tin,

ter Jas. Pratt, S. Damon, O.
son, R. R. Hind, Miss Drake, H. Lewis
and wife, Macfarlane A.' W.
wife and 'chauffeur, Jas." Grube, P.
Schmidt, R. L. Coleman, H. C. Wal-dro- n,

C. Crowell, T. A.
Miss A. Crabbe, S. Saito, Y. Uchida,
wife and 3 children. . i

HARBOR NOTES

A large of travelers will
for Hawaii asxpassengers in the

steamer Mauna Kea, leaving Honolulu
a three o'clock this afternoon.

is expected that the Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria will sail for San
Francisco on or about 10 o'clock In
the morning of Tuesday, March 25.

American schooner Fearless is
on the wav from the Sound with

this jx tract;
vessel sailed from. Grays Harbor

last Thursday. .' .

The Japanese freighter Koju Maru
in for Astoria, the
Northern eleven days. .The
vessel is to take, on lumber, destined
for the Antipodes. -

The last word from the United
States army transport Thomas was
that the vessel San. Francisco
would reach the port or about
o'clock evening.

the territorial senate
the

settlement evening as passengers
in the steamer Claudine
The --vessel 3 to ofT Molokai
tomorrow, the party returning at a
late hour Snndny night.

Mony- -

The children of the will l- - "l;

cuests of Governor and Mrs.v Walter
P. Frsar. at Ueir homo on Wilder
t Mondiy aftenioon between
the hours of 3:30 and 4:30 o'clock, at
which time the ancient cusom of

which has been
in Hawaii, will be indulged in.

This custom has ben in
Honolulu many years pnst is
rn annual event many of the larger
citipr. the mainland, especially at
Wa.hing6n. D. C. where the children
of that city gather on the lawn of the
White House, the home of, the presi-

dents the States. Ha-wai- ia

band will be in attendance at
the fes iVTl and a special musical pro- -

.giarn has been arranged Captain
Berger for occasion.

MM MAH

BIGCG
Permits for new builu!ng. issuei

this mon h - .imount to
000 in nound numbers, which-mikes-

be a record one in luianp opera-
tions. Repair permits are alco run-iD- g

welL Th2 big warehouse of the
Honolulu Iron Works for S100.0W
comes this month, and there are

2146 re

norts

Wl,

spec table cost, besides a few average- -

Ij 'good dwellings. There continues
a run of smalt cottages, which
for the: past have been rapidly

tenement blocks. Follow-
ing are the permits en ered to date:

Alexander Philip, cottage, Punch-how- l;

Y. Kobayashi, builder; $1700.
F. Vakata, two cottages. Rock tract;

T. Iwalino, builder; 11500.
Hugita, cpttase. Pua lane: S. Miya-mo- o.

builder; $875.
E. Henrigues, two buildings, Kame-haraeha'I- V

road; Ace tyline Light
builder; $1550.

W. ,W. Wright, three houses, Birch
street; Acetyiirie Light builder;
?2454. --

; :,';
Terada.' two buildings, Manoa ; Ko-

bayashi, buTider; $935.
Charles Barron, . four cottages,

School street; Chang Sing.' architect;
Ji'.yef Mill Co., builder; $r00 each.

Mary Sylva. coLtaee. Liliha street;
K. Ayeda, builder. $200.

J. P. Mendonca, concrete
building, Hotel and Smith streets;, W.
L. vKerr, , G. Yam ada,
builder; $6700.

W. L. Maples, house, KaimukS; City
Mill Co., builder; $60. f

T. L'acai, bungalow, Kukul street;
H. Matsalo: builder; $r00.

' K. Kanai, three houses, Ahana lane;
Oto, builder? $1200.

o-i- ng cottage, Banyan street;
Ching Pang, builder; $000.

Lura Won. cottage; Banyan street;
Tin Sun, builder; $850.'

J. C. Johnston, cot,tage, Fort street;
I. Usui, architect arid builder; $1230.
Same, cottage, $570.-- :

K. Kimofo, 'coltage, Aala lane; I.
Usui, architect and builder; $600.

Ant-on- Medeiros, house, Punch-
bowl; Sanfco architects and build-
ers; $1450, '.'.

Honolulu Iron ' Wrorks, warehouse.
Queen street; Ripley & Davis, archi-
tects; Spalding Construction Co.,
builder; $1004)00. .

Paul Teixera, cottage, Tdward
street; T. Suzuki, builder; $600.
Gionanni Martino a Guest of Honor.

Alfred House, residence, Pa-lol- o

avenue; Arthur Reynolds, archi-
tect; George B. Litton, builder; $2S0O.

Mary Eniosr cottage, Kal ih I ; Chan g
Sing, architect; River Mill Co., builii-er-;

$ilj07, -
J. p Dole, frame , building,

Kahala; Ripley & Davis,
from Hilo and 1 ,r'

way Gallober and Koshimizu, five houses .
wife, E. Simons, Palmer, lane; Honda, builder; $2000.
Hutchins, Hutchins, . Jr., Miss Von Hamra-YoiJn- g Co.,
H. K. Hutchins, Miss J. Guest, J. ! Fort-street- ;

Coulter,
and

Mrs.

Ahrcns,
E.

Soren

Carte,
'

down

made

-

United

'

:
-

Chew-Yue- n building.
King street; Sundee Tai build-
ers; ,$4450.

S. Yonemoto, twelve cottages,
street; Aloha $4500.

T. Uratake, three . cottages,
lane; Ohara, $1350.

Sales building, Puu-fcal- e

street; $2000. "

;

W. Yainane, two cottages,. King
St.l bullded:

Kwong Sing frame building, I

' King San architect;Hughes, F. J. Lindermann, f, ,:ur. inn

C

Burningham,

delegation
sail

It

The

of D.
The

departing
in

from
on

this
Members of

this
Inter-islan- d

Egg.RclWna
Q'ty

egg-rollin- g,

transplanted

observed
for

in
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of

by

thus

sev- -

supplanting

Co.,

architect;

architects;

Co.,
& Co.,

Sher-
idan Building Co.,

Dow-se- tt

I. builder;
Pinectar,

H. Harauehi. 5800.
Co.,

Lum
tiaif UU11UL1 f W.

M.' Ohta, two cottages, Judd tract;
self, builder; $1400.

Jac. McKeague, two cottages, Ro-tell- o

Iarte; K. Hara, builder, $1200.
Mariano Faria, house, Luso street;

K. Hara. builder; $1070.
Ju Sing King, .frame buildipg. I.ei-leh- ua

street; Wong Sun. architect;
"Wing Tai & Co, builder, $800.

Peter Kconeular frame building,
Auld lane; WTong Sun, architect;
iWing Tai & Co., builders; $1125.
, Maiiie de Cruz, frame build ng. De-

ment street;' Wong Sun, archtect;
Wipg Tai & Ca, builders; $800.

R; Nishihara, - cottage. Dole street;
T. HigashL builder; $609.

James Finney, residence, Piikoi
street; self, architect bulder;
?1600. ,

On Young, tenement and stores,
Wahawa; Makau, builder; $160.
Pamo thrro rnHiFPS 12001.

a shipment lumber for port. Fish house. Ocean View

trip

six

remain

venue.

n

far,

large1

Ten,

G. Tamura, builder; $1600
J, P. Medeiros, cottage, Self lano;

it Ilohnberg. architect; T. Imouye,
builder: $960.

W". Kashiamura, wooden building,
Metcalf street; K. Matson, builder;
$600.

Young Sing, two cottages, Vineyard
street; Wong Sun, architect; Wins;
T?i & Co.. builders; $2700.

K.. F. Li, frame building, Kukui
street: W'onc Sun. architect; Wing

and house will depart for leper Tai & Co., builder; $2000

and.

The

the

year

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

and

H. K. Matsuto, cottage, Dole ftrcet;
K. Seo, builder, $750.

Iiouis Self, improve and raise cot-ag- e.

King street; M. Olita, builder;
?SP6.

Loui Andrade, cottage. Rose strcot:
J. Holm berg, architect; T. Oki, build- -

.er; $2000.
Oliver Iansing, two cottages, Day-

ton tract; T. Gill, architect; Mong
Wang, builder; $1920. Same, cottage;
$870 Same, cottage, Ohia tract;
$340. ,

Harry Armitage. frame building,
Manoa; H. 'F. Bertelmann, architect
and builder; $1500.

Joseph Manuel, eottnge,
Chan Sing, architect; Rivrr Mill Co.,
Duuaer; i juu.

MV 17. Silva, undertaking
Kukui and Nuuanu streets;
Yee. architect ; Yong Mok,
$2175.

MoiliiM ;

parlors,
L. Ah
builder;

Woman was-mad- e before mirrors
and she has kept before them ever

since.'

ARTILLERY B A L L

lLrtli
r.

1

x-ta- l Star-Dullft- tn Cofrr$r-oi'Un- f

FORT RUGF.It, March 22 Captain
N. Stajton. Coast Artillery Corps,
cemmaading the. 10th company,
stationed at Ft. De Russy, one of the
hottest .fcasebaH fans on the Island. Is
very optimistic over the showing
which is Leiag made by the team
to represent the Coast Defenses of
Oahu this coming season. Captain
Stayton has practically been the mov-ii- g

spirit in the organization of the
team, and feels, that given a little
more time, he will turn out an aggre-
gation that will compare, favorably
with any team on the island.

The team, a3 yet. is a stranger to
most cf the fans of the island, but
the few who were fortunate enoush
to see It in action - against the Sec-an- d

Infantry state that AUh develop-
ment, the artillery will be well up in
J he running.

With Lieutenants Applin and
O'Hara, at third and short, respect-
ively, and IaMerev the hard hitter of
the P. A. C.'s at first, Captain Stayton
has a nucleus for one of the fastest
infields that ever worked on a dia-

mond on the island. The pitcher's box
is also well taken care of. with Law'

t.on, Randall and Smith. Smith and
Lawson were sent against the Fort
Shafter team and returned winners.
Randall of the 10th Company was re-

garded as one of the best twfrlers in
the service around Frisco when the
company was stationed at Winficld
Scott, and can be depended upon to
give a good account of himself when
the time comes. Lawson has all the
earmarks of ; an exceptionally classy
hurler. and would probably have led
the attack against the All-Chine- last
week if the game hail not been called
off on account of rain.

The schedule of the junction box
launch which runs from Fort Arm-
strong to Kamehameha has been ar-

ranged so that the players from
Ruger and DcRussy can go down in
the afternoon and practice, and under
the direction of several old time dia-
mond stars, the artillery will no doubt
turn out a very creditable organiza-
tion. ,'v-.-.- "'

Owing to the fact that members of
the garrison at Fort Ruger 'partici-
pated In the department, field , meet
at Kapiolani Park on February 22,
no field meet will be held this quarter.
This was announced in a memorand-
um ; from headquarters March . 13.
These quarterly field meets are tho
occasion of a great deal of Interest
and rivalry " between tho companies
stationed at this post, and some very
good sport is the outcome. Sport in
general was given a big boost' by the
department meet and many of the
men have kept in training since that
time, looking forward to a. po3t meet.
The first post meet to be held now
will be in Juno . ..

The matter of organizing a service
baseball league on the island is look-
ed upon with a good deal of favor by
many of the fans in the Coast De-
fenses of Oahu. The only drawback
is the fact that Honolulu would have
to turn out in good shape in order
to support a league. At many-station- s

where 'the civilians look upon
the soldiers for a great deal of their
sport, as they do in Honolulu, a serv-
ice league, has proved to be a great
success, both financially and in the in-

terest displayed. Some believe that
it would be a good plan to let the
different teams arrange a schedule be-
tween themselves, without forming a
league, and to play'r the games at
Athletic Park. Then If the public
turns out in sufficient numbers to
warrant the forming of a league, this
could be done later. The artillery
would undoubtedly wish to enter the
league, and would endeavor to put up
an article of ball as good as any ever
seen on this island, in order, to make
the league a financial success. ,
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STflONG

PALLBEARERS AT

IISFUNERAl

Men foremost in Hawaii's public
life will be pall-bcarer- s at the funeral
of the late Hon. J. A. Cummins to-

morrow afternoon. The p.illi)carer3,
announced this af.';rr.oov jxitt he
Judge Sanford B. Dole, Chief Justice
A, G. M. RoherJ'jon. Senator 'ecil
Prown, he Hon. Mar': P. Robinyo'i,
Dr. George 11. Hc-."ie-v:, lltnry Smirh.
A. Fernandez and C. A. nroy'ii.

In accordance with Mr. Cummins'
last wishes, the cr ;m.-r.:e-

.i win hi
simple and ' unofficial..' TIi services;
at the house will :'.bein at - o'-il'it-

Rev. Henry H. Varkw,- nusir f
frav aiahao church. v ill hold the
service at the house, and Rev. Leo-po-

KrciJ, minis'er of the Hawaiian
congregation cf St. Andrew's cathed-ial- ,

at the grave.

The habeas corpus case of Young
Chow Yee came up agnia in the V. S.
ciistrict court thi3 morning. Yce al-

leges to have been denied a'Imisison
to Hawaii upon returning from a visit
to Japan. He declares that he had
previously-.- , established residence and

' hnyv . been a'iri!tfid. At the
hearing Monday, R. L. Ilalsey and .'II.
B Crown of the immigration service
will testify. ;

Bachelor girls are spinsters who are
unwilling to admit it--

The average married woman has a
lifelong job without wages.

OUT-COIN- G PASSENGERS!

mm
Ycu are advistd to send in your basgase order as early poMi.W and

'e't ts cet vour trunks to steamer in good time to have tame propsrly
SEALED and CHECKED. -

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS. I

:'!' v JAS. H. LOVE.

DIfllOND & CO. IN BIG PLAN

OF WORICHEN'S COMPENSATION

Workmen's compensation on a wide

scale, in a chain of big establishments
one of which is a Honolulu institu-
tion, has been i naugurated by B.

Nathan. F. -- Dohrmann and Mrs.
Wanra W'. Paulsen of San Francisco.
W. Dimond & Co., LtU is the local
institution to participate In a Ren-ero- us

and novel plan for compensat-
ing employes who are sick or Injured
rnd to care for faithful employes who

r have passed their period of active
usefulness.

Mr. E. A. Berndt of Dimontl, & Co.
has received from Mr. F. V. Hohr- -

niann, who i3 well-know- n nerc-- , tno
details of the plan In a letter which

t has been sent not only to' ths local
, house, but to Nathan-Dohrman- n Co.,
.San Francisco; Parma lee. Dohrmann
Co., Lbs Angeles; Howcjl-riohrma- nn

Co., Oakland; Trlnkler-Dohrman- n f'o.,
San Jose, and Yos'-Dohrma- nn Co.,

' Stockton, all of which houses ere in-- I
cludxl in the plan. '

The fund: H $no.OOO. an Us estab-
lishment this year commemorates the
golden jubilee of; Mr. Nafhna's stab-lishme- nt

of the business, the fort y-f- fth

anniversary of '" Mrs. Paulsen'
rnnnfrtion wHh it, Mr. Xathm was'
SO years of 3ge on March 17 and jsi

l now "laving in Germany. Mr. Dour- -'

ACTIVE SESSION

PASSES ON MANY

MEASURES

wn While ap--
Makekau par-- the docs

' liamentary entanglement, and the
.'same question might have been heard
from him during j this morning's ses-
sion, when more work was dona by
the solons than during Any previous
sitting. ' Or he might have asked it in
particular when his belQVed an

tol increase tho salary,of the depu-
ty sheriff of Puna, limped through
third reading, after - having a very
eventful sojourn with the higher body.

Two ether bills went tnrough- - the
third reading process, being S. B. 11,
which is an act introduced by Senator

tWirtz to restore the appointive power

slightly amended by the author. The
other act II. B. 80, and relates to

'the employment of prisoners. ' :
only did the senators hear a
number of bills on second

third reading, but three r.
The first one by Sehator.Baker

is an act to authorize the" supervisors
nf Uan-al- l tn ml--a prt!iln ; tirmmirjv.

Rice each

JClililift BiailUCl, AUU IUU IUUI UI
Jvasi submitted by Baldwin
and seeks to regubte use of fire-
arms hunting
When the reapportionment till put

uo man were examinedmotion- -on
Metzger, asked that it be
until March 31.

If any the solons been
whether not the Judiciary com-

mittee was performing its work, such
question would have been

this morning when the committee,
through Senator Judd, In re-

ports on eight matters, all which
approved. ."

One of the first to introlnced was
on the . message No. 0,
which contained the report of the com- -

( uniform legislation. It
aid part:
"After y ; consideration

examination these measures, which
are voluminous, committee Is in
grave doubt as to the desirability
introducing these measures In this
session. Even cursory
cf the shows that they have
not been prepared the idea of

ence ine:r locai
conditions, and the result to;
the senate

Word was from the
that 15. had

is an act to provide
the relief of discharged lepers.

--Tbe committee on to
whom concurrent resolution No.

was for an
school conditions, re-

ported favorably on the resolution.

Tie Matson Navigation liner Hono-lula- n

is breaking one record at kasr.
on from
Honolulu. known steam- -

mann Is expected here shortly to
over the work connection with the
extension Dimond . Co. aeh
these has given $25,000 to the fund
and .Mrs. has given $10,000.
The fund has been' placed in tno
hands three trustees, and tho
letter announcing the gift, pur-
poses are set forth as follows :

use the earnings to Relieve
need and distress employes, and to
assist those ho may depend upon
such employes for their living when
they are In or need.

"So far as rossible praetlcaT,
lo provide pensions for thoso. who In
their old ege, or in cases infirmi-
ties, after long and Kcrvlcc.
arc unable to , sufficient vrigea
to afford them a comfortahlo. living.

"To do any all things for em-

ployes which tho judgment of the
trustees will add to their Individual
or collective comfort, pleasure, enter-
tainment and prosperity, which
will have a tendency more firmly
establish snd maintain friendly rela-
tions , between employers and em-

ployes. ' ' ' ": ,
: - ; :.

f With workman's compcnsa inn Just
how a topic tefore tho legisla-
ture, the announcement volun-
tary plan, n.i deserved by
employes. Is of unusual Interest.

EUGENICS BILL

(Continued from Page 1.)

who has not obtained a physical ex-

amination'; and a bill . of
health," in the form a certificate,
from his physician. Without explana-
tion the health committee report-
ed on the bill, recommending It

' 'tabled. . "

"Some peoplef may think the subject
is In tho nature a joke," remon-
strated the "hut I can assure

"Whom are at?" demanded Smt- - you it ij it docs not
!ator yesterday during a ply to women, it nppertaln

one,
act

was

Net

ducsd.

or

measures

trouble

"clean

to the men." And he told why, giv-

ing the solons the privilege his wis-

dom aa an expert afTalrs medical.'
Clarence CoOke then gave the

gilt stamp his endorsement, de-

claring it was a step in the right di-

rection, though it was, he asserted,
very little but it would help

Coney expressed the opinion
that it cast a reflectinn on man's
honor it didn't give tho marrying

credit for manhood enough "ami
urged the committee's report

table the bill be adopted. response
Invin retorted that if Coney thought
the average, man "was , man enough,
then he another guess coming."

Here Representative Spaldln? arose
to question. He wanted to know-ho-

a certificate health could
obtained a young woman withoutand I fifof fnrftrur Tirr in linHorp-f- ft. nhVKical

were.;. . Intro- - t .
exammauon. agam me aLiiiBiu"".
was made, for his benefit, that wo-

men were not included within the

td r,'Q o. cnltn,i measure's provision.
and reference to the employ- - Kawewehi, Tavarcs Sheldon,. Wat-me-nt

cf prisoners sentenced toward k.Ins Speaker Holstcin had a
labor Senator Makekau offered one snare in trie aiscusnon, Bua

. i .v, further enlivened by an exchange
(,U

Senator
i'he

for

over

had

a answered

were ';

missioners

the

a

education,

the

"To

earn

and

and

fead

not.

the

Ome.

man

had

a

for

"

has
end

.t

put

San

between the speaker and
Watkins. On a question from Sheldon
tho essayed brief explana-
tion of the bill to the effect it

that if marriage- -tecmpd to provide aits head again, it was quickly sent
X o'ot.,.1 able and foundback the dark of

who

doubt-
ing

handed
of

..'
be

governor's

.on
in

careful and
of

of

examination

with

our
submit

JI15.

stating H.
This

fiousp
which

examination

The well

look

of

of

ni

live
of this

recognized

bo

of

of

H.

he

of bo

,0oAn

speaker
that

diseased he would be fined. Watkiri3,
in unmistabeable terms, set the speak-
er aright. The fine, he announced.
was not appnefj ior Deiug aiseascu,
hut for failure to take the physical
examination before. marrying.

Thet Speaker pondered over that un-

til the discussion ended and house bill
181 had been referred back to the
committee of the whole, for a
hearing to be held . next Saturday,
March 2D. Then he took occasion to
thank Watkins for correcting his re-

marks, and added something to th9
effect that "the Speaker hopes some

day to attain those mental heights
ha root In tho BhadflW Of

? IIIVIII V J w w mmm mmm

the other's greatness."
Less than a minute later lavarcs

was on his feet demanding informa-
tion concerning the "slu3h fund" re-pf- rt.

in connection with the barber
shoo bill. The measure, as nearly

localizing them, but are prepared t f veryone knows, to repeal
without regard to our. peculiar system the present statute ; compelling the
of, jurisprudence, 'which has been the fcnsorial parlors to remain closel
rut"mvat h nf ironflrntinns " C,A-r- 'illim. m Trir-l-n Afakn '

The report then goes on to state kau, Coney and the other members of
that the. copies of the bills which had j health and police committee, '

been submitted with the report the hi'-- rcnorfd with recommendation
uniform legisla'.icn commission bc 4ll5t lhc hUl bp tahlcfl, Tavares asked '
sent to the president of the bar asso-ira- f h n t)rn-

-
jf he faad heanl rx.rnnrs

ciation to consider them with refer--
r fl tbe Rp,sh fund . Irwfn admitted he

io auancai.iuiy o r

of
received govern-

or 122 been
signed. for

12 referred, called
of

the voyage Francisco o

In
of

Paulsen

in

of

of
faithful

in

t

of

author,

on

cf

A

step

to
In

of
courtesies

a.

to

of

public

mnv

proposes

TV'

of

had. tut the others denied knowledge
J.nf it prior to tho public committee ,

meeting held a few days ago.
Tavares said he was convinced the

rumor bnd affected the rtmmittee's
He moreover believed it re-fiec- ted

on his integrity, .and Insisted
the honso order a thorough probe of
the entiro affair. In turn, members
of tho committee arose and assured
him the rumor Had nor affected their
r.r tion. their belief in his innocence
.in i good fath. ?nd. tht, in generaL
,'hcy favored saying no more about
V. M.oIli,ied, the Maui representative
then moved to accept the committee's

hip will land but cue. automobile in , icport. which was done,
the islands excoruing to the startlin?; - m tm m.

announcement that comes across thel FRANK ANDRADE and wife re-te- as

from Captain Fred Bennett, mas-- 1 turned yesterday from a stay of sev-t- er

of the Honolulan. , eral weeks on the coast.
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on

Mme. Fox, Messrs." Agostmi ; y
? rfad -- Martmo ' -

Aria from Samson and Delila.:'
. , . Mme.1 Fox

.: v PART TWO ' '" . '
Medrtaticm," V from Thais" y

. i Massenet
(Violin solo Signor Corradi)V
N

' . - Orchestra' "

"Miserere," from "II Trovatore" -

... . . . . . .'. . .... . Verdi
Ester Adaberto ,r

from the .

: ade" . ... . . . ; ...... A . . . Massenet
Francesco Nicoletti - ; r

9. Quartette from "Rigoletto". .Verdi
Mmes. Vicarino and - Pineschi;
Messrs. Agostini and GiovacchinL :

5 PART THREE '

10. Intermezzo from "Cavalleria
sticana" 4 ... . Mascagnl

--A-

. 1 1 I I I . I H 1 1

of Grace Motion

iginal

ALL

Hawaiian

GALAXY OF STARS

SING MONDAY

NIGHT

f A-

TT

ers

-': Orchestra '. ,

XL Neapolitan Kelt Songs (Selected)
: Kster Adaberto

12. Romance, the opera '
"Salvator Rosa ......... . .Gomez

Giovanni Martino
13. Sextette from "Lucia Di Lam-- -

mermoor" Donizetti
Mmes. Vicarino and Kearny; Mes-

srs. Agnostini, GiovacchinL
and Marco.

Maestros Bovi and ; Barbieri
will be seen in the conductor's chair
during the evening. "

There be no change in
the lower floor and balcony seats.

hoSeThT0of8?S
instead

Blanche'Hamilton

Poetry by
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BEING ENLARGED

On account of the steadily increas
ing membership and the urgent need
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members who wish to, spend a quiet
hour at the association. The kitchen
has also been overhauled and more
room. added. . - ;..',;'"!'.'

The association now has a total of
466 paid-u- p membere, 54 of these hav.
ing been received since the first of
March, as against ten for the entire
month of March in 1912. v Z v

:

On Monday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
there will be a meeting at the asso?
elation of all young women interested
in any phase of athletics. This meet-
ing is for the purpose of organizing
the spring term of the" associations
athletic work. , All the members are
requested to be present and to bring
their friends.

There will be special Easter serv-
ices at the Homestead, King street,
at . 4 : 30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
A musical program will be rendered
by the girls pf the Kawafahao church
choir. :

- : .': ...... ' ,..

DR; D IS

k rtLUUiii mum
fSwcIal Star-Bullet- in Corresooodoneel 1

KILO, .Hawaii. March 21. While
Dr: Irwin was4 returninf home to Olaa
from the volcano, late Sunday night,
his automobile , ran directly over the
body of a man e stretched out In the
road. The'doctor, just before passing
over the man, saw a horse in the road
and when he tooted his horn the
animal did not move, so he swerved
out to the side and as he did so, saw
the man before him. He applied the
brakes - but was unable to stop until
after he had gone beyond the man.
As soon as the car was stopped he ran
back to see how serious was the In-Ju-ry

and . found the man still lying
not aware of the danger through
which he had -- passed, as he was para-
lyzed with liquor. The automobile
had not even grazed the' man as he
was reclining parallel with the road
and it had passed directly' over him.
After much trouble the mant was
aroused sufficiently to get him oft
the road to sleep off his jag and prob-
ably he has no recollections, of the
incident. or if he has, attributes it to
a booze dream. ; --

ISpecIal Star-Bullet- in
. Correroondenccl

HILO, Hawaii, March 21.-rDire-ctors

of the Hilo board of trade have ap-
pointed Attorney i Harry Jrwin to rep-
resent the board and Hawaii and
Washington, during the proposed
sugar legislation, at the special ses-
sion of congress, which convenes on
April 1st. This action was taken at
a called meeting of the directors held
last Tuesday afternoon.'

The selection of Irwin is considered
a wise one, as he Is familiar with
conditions in Hawaii and has a large
acquaintance among the Democratic
members of congress. He is to leave
on the Mauna Kea for Honolulu to-
day and will sail from there on next
Saturday or Tuesday. v

KH COYNE

PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Anna Coyne, wife of Col. Ar-
thur Coyne, manager of the Coyne
Furniture Company, died at her home
on Magazine street at twenty-fiv- e min-
utes past twelve o'clock this morning
after a lingering illness lasting over
a period of several weeks.

Mrs. Coyne was born in London,
England, and came to the Hawaiian
Islands at the age of sixteen years,
where she has resided ever since.
She leaves her . husband. Colonel
Coyne, and three children, Mrs. B. F.
Lee, Harry Brans and George Bruns,
to mour her death, as well as a wide
circle of friends both in the islands
tnd on the mainland.

The funeral services will be held at
the residence at three o'clock this
afternoon.

J Star-Bulleti- n- todajV news Today.

AIIVAKDNffl

The War Department has been
called on to take official cognizance
of the vandalism committed at the
Gettysburg battlefield the night of
March 4. when eight handsoiw monu-
ments were battered and broken by
some unknown person or persons.
CoL P. P. Nicholson, chairman of the
Gettysburg National Park commission,
has asked the department to author-
ize him to offers suitable rawnrd for
Information likely to lead to the ar-

rest and punishment of the persons
implicated.

The memorials defaced are those
oi i the Fifth Corps headjuarters, the
Ninety-sixt- h ' Pennsylvania, the For-
tieth New York, the Vermont Brigade,
the Sixth Maine, the Fifth Wisconsin.
Thirty-secon-d Massachusetts and the
Forty-nini- h Pennsylvania. They are
all located in the vicinity", of Round
Top and the Valley of Death. All the
monuments - defaced are of granite,
and their appearance indicates that a

'heavy hammer or similar instrument
was used in the attempt to dostroy
them. ,. '.;

Colonel Nicholson says that the
damage was done in the evening after
tbe guards had left the field, and that
there is no clue to the offender. He
says that .the broken parts of all the
monuments have been collected and
boxed, and that an effort will be made
to restore the memorials, If that is
possible.', j ; '."

' Daniel C. French, chairman., and
Frederick Law Olmstead, Ice cbalr
man of the fine arts commission,
Lave just returned ; to,, Washington
trom a visit to the Canal Zone, and
are now 'engaged In' preparing, a te--

port for submission to President Wil-po- n,

embodying recommendations foe
the artistic temperament of the vari
ous structures of the great waterway.
Probably these members of the com
mission, will :: consult with, the five
other members of tbe body before pre-

senting their report. i.
Messrs. French and Olmsted were

sent to the isthmus by " President
Taft, with special instructions to con
sider the plans for. the bridges, locks
and terminal stations and approaches
of the canal, in order that the severe
ly simple details of the rouch mechan
ical construction might be developed
along the lines of some harmonious
scheme of esthetic value. .

Chief Gunner's Mate P. F. Sokolow- -

aki, , of Worcester, ; Mass became an
ardent advocate of pure democracy
when he called into the office of the
new secretary of the navy, where he
was warmly shaken by the hand by
Josephus Daniels. ' ' 'v,f

Secretary Daniels assured-th- e tan-
ner's mate that the enlisted man was
just as welcome in his office as any
other and told him to take that mes
sage to the Navy Yard. V

Secretary ; Daniels' message to the
enlisted men. also.iafomfidabenx that
ids heart beat strongly for them and
fce would do all. In his power to make
their lots happier and better. He be
lieves that a contented navy is a
more efficient navy. . ,

Recent letters to the naval observa
tory from the ships of the fleet show
that tbe new gyro-compass- are ex
ceedlngly successf uL Reports have
recently been received from the Wyo
ming, Arkansas, north Dakota and
Florida, showing that those ships hav
ing the gyro-compass- es are using that
compass for steering entirely, but
that for the present they check their
courses by the old magnetic com-

passes. 'v- - :': .:.. v.,-.-

The reports also indicate that for
use in ordinary navigation In taking
bearings the new gyro-compass- es have
been a great assistance. ,

The battleship Delaware won. the
coveted first position la elementary
practice with , guns and ' torpedoes
combined ' last , year, th , the total
score of 46,026, for the past calendar
year. The other.battleshlps Included
tu the honor list of the first ten of the
Atlantic fleet were the Florida. 43.184;
Idaho, 42.455; Michigan, 39,846; North
Dakota, 35,144; Connecticut. 34,811;
Louisiana,. 34,565; Missouri. 33,875;
New Hampshire, 33,708. and Utahr30.-99- 7.

The Georgia stood at the foot of
the list of 25 ships for combined prac-
tice with a score of 9,302.

Six, instead of twelve military and
r.aval aids to the president, as at pres-
ent, probably will be the quota of
President Wilson's administration.
Major T.U Rhoads, who has been di-

rected to remain as military aid 'and
medical adviser to the president until
further orders, Is author of a plan of
leorganization, which win materially
cut but gold laee In the White House.

. ( He would have a chief aid in
charge. He would also discontinue
the practice of having a uniformed
8 id accompany the president on his
travels. V

FOUR SUGAR STOCKS
REGISTER DECLINES

Hawaiian Commercial, Haiku, Olaa
and Pioneer all register declines to-

day. On' the board three 10-sh- are lots
of Hawaiian Commercial sold down
an eighth v. point to 33.62 J2. Ten
shares of Haiku sold in recess at 129.
which is a drop of six points from last
sale some time ago. Olaa dropped a
quarter-poi- nt to,3. 25 on. the board for
25 shares. A block of 145 shares of
Pioneer is reported sold at 23.75, or a
fall of one-quart- er point.

Onomea is unchanged at 31.75 for
two lots ; of 10 shares each reported,
and Hawaiian Sugar at 34.75 for 100
and 75 shires. Hilo Railroad com-
mon holds at 6 for 100 shares in re-
cess. Brewery maintained 23 on the
board for 30 shares in three unequal
lots.'' '. " ; ;;;. .';

Transactions on the stock exchange
for the past six business days amount
to $41,721.12 1-- 2. which Is less than
half of either of the two previous pe-
riods with which comparison can be
made.;.; ':

I

t I i

Don't Hesitate
: to taller

iiostetter's
Stomach Bitters

: It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases, of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching 'Heart-
burn, 'Flatulency; Indi- -

5 lestion, Gostiveness, and
aiana, Fever and Ague.

Don't- - experiment insist

HOSTETTEIX'S
It tones and invigorates

For sals by Benson, Smith 4fc Co
Lt(L, Chambers Drug Co, Lt&, 11113

Drug Co. and at all wholasals li?ucr

Did Yon Eat
Too Llcch

i : - - w

This lihrriingl ...

.. ,

If overheating is a habit, drink a

' '' ' before each meal ,

; (You'll feel better afterward!) j
., . : , ;

- It's a great tonic aperient and
will, relieve 'constipation ani
biliousness. V? . '.

an Co., Lt'j.,..
..j

' r ; . ' .

; '' ' '; rcrt Street
' . ' 't 1 -

mimmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm-mmmmmmma- m-
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t AMUSEMSNTa. "

Last Opera Tonjj
Royal Hawaiian vSouse ;
LAMBARDI

.
Grand (tea !1

t': ' .

' ' COMPANY

TONIGHT PUCCINI'S DZAUTIFUL

a .
! pernor:

With Vicaino, Charlebois; Agostini,
-- Nicoietti, Martino, Pineschi, Marco
MONDAY EVENING, AT 8. SHARP

INTRODUCING ALL PRINCIPALS
ORCHESTRA AND CHDRUS. IN A
PROGRAM Or RARE ATTRACT.
IVENESS. .3ee reading columns
for program. No change in prices.
The "Good-Bye- " perforaiance. ',

SEATS NOW

Hawaii Promotion Rooms. Phone 2223
Prices Nights: Box and Logs Seats
13.50. orchestra circle $3, dress elrcls
$2.50; last two rows dress circle fl.50.
First row baleony $2.00. GeAeral
balcony ; $1.50, . gallery ; 50c- - Matinee
prices; Reserved seat section $10
and $1.00, gallery 50c
u Seats Reserved must be called for by
noon on date of performance.

The Merchant of Venice
'

IN TWO - LONG REELS
AND: 3 OTHER ' EXCITING PIC

tures at :

POPULAR
THE A THE
, Don't fail to see Shakespeare's
drama acted on the screen Everybody

reads the Merchant of Venice,
but very few have seen it acted out..
Don't miss this chance V

10c and 15c Children 5c

Remember: Mondav is our Amateur
Night. :

STAR-BrLLETI- Y GIVES TOU
; TODAY'S AEWS TODAY
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course you
expect a fire

but what if it comes? Are you pro-
tected? With insurance you would
have a chance to get a fresh start.

'Without insurance- - desolation

It's time
Brewer

"A Dollar Saved Is More Than A Dollar
"; Earned"

"The spirit, the sentiment the inspiration that prompts the saving of
the dollar is of infinite value. It means that a thinking-ca- p has been
worn, that stock-takin- g has been carried out, and that right. conclu-
sions have been reached."

"Build your better being." Start saving now. v-:-

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
Surplus : : : : : : '.:"-- : $1,200,000

1:

You are' never sure of your but you
can be sure of Adequate indemnity in of
loss just, liberal and promptv-b- y insuring in
the iETNA. : y-.r-:y.-

U AETNA INSURANCE 0.

Alexander

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
; Commission Merchants

&hd insurance Agents

for '.
namdlaa Commercial 4k Buc&r

Haiku Susa Company

ria Plantation
Maul Agricultural Compaiy
Uawallaa Sugar Compaay
Kahuku Plantation 'Compaty
McBryde Sugar Company ';--

Kauulul KaHr6a4 Compaxy
Kauai Railway Cuspaxj
Uonolua Ranea
Haiku Fruit and Packing C

Kauai Fruit and Land Company

Fire Insurance
.u THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Assnt for Hswall:
Atlas Assurancs Company of

New York
writers Asency Provldencs
Washington Insurancs Co.

4th Floor, 8tanaenwald Eldg.

FOR SALE.

ra house, close to car, KalmukI,
famished, handsome interior finish.
bargain lor $3,000.

Valdeyer & WhitaRer.
Cor. Hotel & Union TeL 4385

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Kates Reasonable

IgO Hotel Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

TpfoUnl Buildlnfl Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box CSJL

don

.'"-Ni- l. --V.

t

to
C. & Co.

Capital

Automobile,
case

.
;

.

,

': Afenta

;
; "

."

-

'

- London, ;
, ''

' ,. .

- .
' '

. .,

-
.

"j

; ; : Establish In 1SS1

't ' " -

BISHOP&CO.
: CANKEHS

Y

, Commercial ; and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued on th
Eank of California and Ths
Ldndon Joint Stock lank, Ltd
London. : j '

Correspondents for thsAmsr
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook A. fon.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits, i :

BAM

: UXITED '

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' : Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at u

Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED,

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : r : :

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
Capital Pai.I Up..... 30.000,000
Reserve Fund... 1800,000

"
General banking business

transact ed. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards. ;

Fire and burglar proof vault,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards. '

V

Trunks and casee to be kept
la custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MKRCANT1I.EJ.
C. Brewer A Cc ........ ,

SUGAR.
Itea Fiautatlon Co. . . . . .
Hawaiian Agrtc Co, . . ....
Haw. Cctc. ft siog. Co. ...
Hawaliau Su'ar Co. .... .

Sugar Co. ..... .
IioQokaa Suar Ca ... . . .
Haiku Sugar Co, . . . . .... .
HutcilQOii Sugar Plant, .

Kahuku PJar.tatlon Co.". . .

Kefraba iugar Ca . .... ..
Kolca Svgar Co. . ........
KeBryde Sugar Co. . . ...
Oahu Saar Co. . ....... .
Oncir.ea Snxar C&. ......
Oiaa Sugar Co Lti. .....
Paaoaan Suar Plant Co.
Pacific BagarMUl ...
Pala Plantali'.o Co. .....
Pvpeek Sugar Co. . . . . .
Pijner Mill Cm.:... . . . . . ...
WaialuaAgric Co. ......
Walluk'j Sc jar Co . . ....
WalmaJialo Suar Co. ...
V7aimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCaiZuaNEODS.
late-- jland Cteain N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. .
Hon. R. T. &. L. Co.. PreL
Hfrn. R. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Ca ...
Oahu R & L. Co. . . . . , . . .
Hi!o R. R. Ca Pfd.. .....
Hilo R. R. Co, Com. . .
Hon. B. A M. Co. ....... .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ranjong Olok R.C., pL up.
Pabans Rub. Co ..... . .
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd.......
Hon. Gas Co. Com......

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. i (Firs O.) . .
Haw,Tr.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Tcr.4Vi .........
Hr.w,Tr.4i .........
Huw. Ter. ZftZ . .
CaLPeet ftug. & ReL Co 6

Hen. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Eug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
HliO R. R. Co.; Con. 6 .. .
Honokaa Sngiir Co., 6 . .
Hon. R, T. . U Co. 6 .. .
K&ua! Ry. Co. 6. ...... ;
Konala Ditch Co. 60 ... i . .
McBryde Sugar Co. $. . .
Mutual Tel. s..........
labi;R.AlCo.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 62... . .
Fac. Bug. Mill Co. Ca . v. . .
Ploueer Mill Co. .
WaialuaAgrlc Co. 6 .-- . .
Natomas Con. 6s........
Haws, irrigation Co. 6
Hainakua Ditch 6.

Su

Gi

76
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2lsc $
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.. - SALES. , ;;.

Between Boards luo Haw. Sug. Co,

34, 75 Haw. Sug. Co. 344 10 Ono
mfea 3194, 10 Onorcea 31 ?i, 145 Pio- -

v.ocf 23 100 Ililo Com. G, 10 Haiku
129.:

- Possion Sales 25 Olaa 3U 20 Hon.
B. '&M. Co. 23 5 Hon. H. & Si. Co.
23, 10 II. C. & S. Co. 33, 10 H. C. &
S: Co. 3, 10 H. C. & S. Co. 33, 5
Hon. B. & M. Co. 23., : N

Notice.
Ewa ; books tlosed 20h March, 12

noon, to 31st inclusive. '..

88 analysis Beets 9s lld.; parity
4.09; 96 .58-.-

Latest sugar 3.53 cents or
$71.60 per ton. v :

sar
......

Beets 9s

IIONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MATJOn

'W

......

centrifugals

quotation,

3.58cts
lid

siiiiiiiiBeabtrs Honolalu - bioek - aas Bssi
I , V, Kxckasgc. .r'r ..

FOST AKD MEECHA51 ETfiEXTS
-- Telephone 1208.'.;: .';.

J--
p i .f1'. : M6rgaii Ltd.

r BTOCK BROKERS.

Information Furnished end Leans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR ELDG.
- Fhone

ard & Roth
1 STOCK IJfD BONJD BfiOOBd
Jfemberi . Honolslu Stock ami Bsii

:,' '".; Exrhanire :'.'

StavsreBirali HIdg4 192 MereliaBl 8t

E. G. Ddisenberg
stocks '

real estate
Merchant St

Ordinary
Rates.

for
5c for $15;

for $20;
10c for $20;

NOTICE.

Si'i SSH

.........
2oi

1572

' BONDS -

Insurance
Phone 3013

PACKAGE INSURANCE
Registered Parcel

Mail. " Post.
' for $ i0; for $ 5

for 1100; for $20
for $125; for $30
for $150; for $50

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
96 King Street - Corner Fort

NEW TODAY

The annual meeting of the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company. Ltd., will
be held at the office of the company,
corner Fort and M.eirhant streets, in
Honolulu, Tuesday, March 25, 1313, af
1) a. m;

ALFRED L. ; CASTLE,
G501-2- L

:
, Secretary.

A. Ti. Rowat. D. V. S., phone
advertisement. .

Telephone 2223 for Grand Opera
ticket. advertisement.

Try our pineapple; it's the finest in
the it Consolidated Soda Works.

adrertisemeat. .

The services at Epiphany Mission,
Kaimuki,. ..tomorrow, wiil be at seven
and eleven in the rnornin?.

All our sodas are made with the
finest distilled water. Consolidated
Soda Works. advertisement.

.

-- ! t's time to C. 11. e wer & Co. before j rs.ent of the rales in that section, as
tne lire conits; n lire catcnes you
wiiliout insurance desoluaiion.

As a beneficial tonic aperient water I
fcr drinking before meals, of the fr?uent overn-winf- :

V'"5 .ouuii n-.pi- of the reservoir. was decided to
llk' .,, '

, . L , I by the matter before supsrin
. 4tV V V vt' It, tendont of public
in A'cMRlcy- Lodse. K K. of P., Another complaint, whiclytUiin Lall, at La-f-n- ast seven to presideright

Easter; Easter; Easter." Beautiful
Hats at Dickersou's, The Leading Mi-
lliner. , Under The Rlaisdell. adver-
tisement.

Any lady who has seen Jhe N'ubuck
liumiis, soW .by Mcluemy. on Fort
tbove King, will testify to their at-
tractiveness."

Found. That expert hat clean-
ers, 1123 Fort street, can neatly
clean jour hats without destroying
them. advertisement.

Right up to date, and the right
place to buy your Easter cards and

is at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

Quite the newest idea to supercede
'conventional plaeecard is being

shown by Wicbman & Co. in the shape
of a folding celluloid fan.

, Wall &v Dougherty announce tne re-
ceipt of samples of Thumpson-Sniit- h

Co.'s Christmas Cards for 1913. Ex.
elusive use is given of beautiful de-
signs. ';.' ;' ':

A. coat that holds its shape the
one a man may be proud of and that is

IMIUUM

TOITSRIGIITS

Palolo

need

ample tV
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NOTES.

the to at ! The band bo
the center, Fort and Merchant; tendance at funeral the
streets. . Hon. after- -

Our horses did on iicKjn. The usual
Mexican, will here April 2nd per has been iwstponed.
S.'S. We have mules on m ... ,
fcand sale. sClub Stables. Tele- - Have you your Spring
phone 1109. yet? Miss Power a

There-wil- l bo a meeting Out- - collection and pat-doo- r

Club on terns in hats, at
afternoon 4 o'clock. ' roons in Block,

Castle aud Thurston will speak floor) , you will that particular
at meeting. ; j have i

Stamps The annual meeting or the Chinese
to a chance free on Students' Alliance will held

full furniture. Come In and ter of eight this evening at
see. free for the M. Officers

advertisement ; theensuing year will be a
"Suni" a great for number of business matters

skin Impurities discussed. All members
and i3 positively harmless. Get a , to be i ;

bottle from Benson, Smith CO., Fort aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa)
and, Hotel,

One of the windows of the Hono-
lulu Photo Supply has an interesting
display of copies of "Photo-Miniature- ,"

the publication so -- well-known, to lov-

ers good photography.
I am holding a clearance sale

stock of dry goods in the estate K.
L. Wong. Come early and get
bargains. ;Geoge V. jakina, aiiction-eer- ,'

7C Bcretania street advertise-
ment'' ':'"' ;

D. C. Brotrri, time connected
with the Davia-Bournonvil- Company

New York; and recently with the
Philippine Acetylene Company, has
joined the staff of the.'Honolulu Welding

"department.:'-'- . v
"It fills itself!" That is the strong-

est argument possible In speaking of
fountain pens. The Conkling

Pen dirty,
raussy,. jobs of filling". Arleigh'a
demonstrating this pen. V. ;

Senator Brown has sent a few
invitations to his colleagues for a

at his Waikikl home Wednes-
day evening. At this time. the cares
of office wilPbe forgotten .the'
hospitality of the host. '

The Stewart's Hall on
Drive, College Hills, has a few rooms
fori desirable boarders. The surround-
ings are unsurpassed and the table
finest in the city. rates will
be made permanent boards.

B. S. Hubbard, a prominent member
of the
Francisco the of com-

merce of Oakland, arrived on the Ko-

rea on a business and pleas
ure trip. will visit the oleano
next week.

By special request of the sugar pro-

tectioncommittee businessmen
writing friends or associates
on the mainland in behalf of a contin-

ued tariff on raw sugar, will file, a
list, of the names and addresses
their correspondents with the com.
mittee, that the latter may keep in
touch with the work under way and

up, where necessary, he good
work started.

That a large number of Los Angeles
people will visit Honolulu during the
coming season is tne auvice vinici

just been received by the local
promotion committee tnrough a let-

ter from Frank Wiggins, secretary
of the Los Angeles chamber
merce. In speaking of Ixs Angeles,
he says that that city i3 having
visitors than this year, and .that
many of them are making inquiries

Hawaii.
-- The third of the series of talks by

David C. Peters before tbe mem-
bers of the Newcomers' Club the
Young .Men's Christian Association,
will be given tomorrow afternoon at t

5 o'clock. The subject of talk will
be, does a have to
in order. to join church?'. This
series of talks has aroused a great in-

terest among the men of the city. All
men are cordially initod; attend,
whether members of the "association
or not.

-- Burton Holmes, the -- noted traveler
and lecturer, v. as a passenger
on '."the .yesterday, ami spent
the 'day' with' II. K. Bonine, the' local
niaviiig picture expert, and s a p.uest
of the promotion committee.

clcpartme Mr. Helmes toot it- -

him a Pornne's latest films
of island scenes and life, which he
will use a lcturo ivich is
preparing and which v.il! contain ma-

terial showing a trip uc- - t lie Pa-
cific from Panama to ue Oiient via
Honolulu.

rt ML

At th monthly mettinx of WaiaUe.
Kainiuki and lmrrovemcnt
Club, some rcsiJents eoniplslned

'f shintias olT of their water on ao
count of irrigating outside cf tha- pre-
scribed hours. It Was claimed that
here was no for the enforce- -

the Kapahulu pump delivers more
than an supply of water all
ti m e. : n fa e t. th ere h a v e bee n e nv
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novelties
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h will h?
of the

I oard cf health, related to hos ran'rh- -

ct in Palolo valley.

nt

StHl another grievance'.' voiced" va
In regard to the garLage service. Rub-
bish is left untouched places .where
it is dumped by inconsiderate people.
v. bile in sora. cases garbage properly
left for the waon is not "tac;
away. There are piles of bottles and
cans ani other debris and there
throughout district, which belong
to the clean-u- p of two years past.

The appropriate committee was
charged with watching the rapid tran-
sit charter extension proposals in the
interests of the district .;.

A committee has the Improvement
of . Liliuokaiani school grounds in
charge, with, plans designed by ' lot'al
architects. In one corner will be --

baseball diamond. "

Under the presidency of T. . M.
Church the business of tbv ; is

very, methodically conducted.
mm "'.

'
".".

BAND .

kind Mcl.neruy makes order, Hawaiian will in at
style the fj late

J. A Cummins tomorrow
not come the eencort at Kapiulani

be Park
Arizonan. m

for J purciiased hat
: is exhibiting

of the choice of designs
Cirele of the Kilohana trimmed and her

Monday at W. It. the Boston (second
Ixirrin find

the . , creation you wished for. :

Collectors of Green are en- -
titled a , whole. be at quar-rooi- n

of o'clock
Everything), Grten ' Chinese -- Y. C. A. for

Stamps. -
' elected and

is preparation important'
cleansing the of all are requested

present.- -
.
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WANTED.

... I I
. a. V. a

Refined couple of middle. age desii--
v furnished apartments or cottage for

season. C. W. Tuerte, Han Tree.
Inn. : : v"--' - 5500-:;- t

SITUATION WANTED

A; young". 'Japanese; wants', position- - as
chauffeur. ' Has had long experi
ence. Address K, ihls, orricc, or
'telephone

FOR RENT.,

nroo-- l m.

A beautiful new bungalow at Kaimu-ki-;
, view"'and neighborhood unex-celle- d.

For further particulars ap-

ply David A. Dowsctt, Kaahumanu
V street .' ;.' 5301-tf- .

Motorcycles rented. I ion. Motor Sup
ply, .Phone Nunanu near lie
retania.

FCR SALE.

Two bedroom house, large living room,
.kitchen, etc., old fruit trees, C2 ft.
front, 134 ft. deep; 1313 Makiki St.,
on the park. ;.Inquire cf Philip Wea-
ver, 502 Stangenv.ald BIdg. v.

- 5500-tf- .

Motorcycles, second hand. Indian $35.
- Reading Standard, $50. $125.

f Motor Supply, Phone 555$; Nu- -

uanu near Beretania. 550f)-2- t.

Inter-Islan- d and Railroad hip-pln- jr

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

ROOM AND BOARD

i00-2- t.

Thor
Hon.

Oahu

Stewart's Hall, 2065 Lanahulii Drive,
cor. McKinley SU College . Hills.
Manoa. Beautiful View, fine air, no
mosquitoes. ; Phone 37S2. Terms
reasonable. 5491-tf- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. :

SPALDING & CO.
Phone 42GG.

$3300 House, lot ana garage; house
: has'' five rooms, all inod-- -

em Improvements; size of lot
; 100x150, rents for $35 ir"

month; beautiful improved
grounds near cars, stores and
school. Waialae Road. .

$ 875 Corner lot CSxl50. unexcelled
view; ouposite school, Kaimu-ki-.

This is a snap.
$2300 House and three lots, cor. of

two fine streets; grounds im-

proved ; size ' of lots 225x150 ;

modern improvements, stone
fenced,. etc.; at a sacrifice.

$2900 Six fine. l.?ve! lots with two
: corner Jots, streets graded;

these lots on Waialae road;
fine view of Koko Hfad.

$0500 Beautiful home worth double;
V house; has nine rooms; fur-

nished; garage; all : modem
' improvements. beautiful im-

proved ground-?- ; flowers, ferns,
fruit bearing trees; size of lot

( 200x4i"i ; outhouses; unexcell--',"'-- '.

ed view.
$1900-Te- nth Ave. and Kainvuki Ave .
. Lot 200x112: fine view, elite

neihborheo;! : water, electric
" lights; etc.; this ?nust be ser li
to be apprec-iated- ; tan be se-cure- it

r,n easv terms.
'.'.'."" Ml" K.I L(M!AT()U:?.

Knd of Waialae ('ar Line. J

iOl tf.

You Can't Be Happy With a Headache
(
Irobably more pleasure la spoiled because of headaches than from any

other reason. ' :V-

When, your head aches It not only makes you unhappy but it la very
apt to interfere with the pleasure or anyone rise around you."- One caA't be
expected trt be verys cheerful and pJeasant when one's head la simply splii
tins. i v:' ;.: ".

And there is no need of suffenn?. Keep a box of

StearnsvHeadache;Wafers Shac
in the honse;1v-titvoi- i ifnat' hAMcirrv fttirfMhT'h Nifhf'tf Vtui travel.
That Insures you against the annoyance of headaches your own and other

Steam's" Headache Wafers' are as' pnre as they Took, and Ihe BnoW-whit- e

wafers certainly Indicate purity In the highest degree. One dose curcs and
leaves, your-head- wcleat..as a'beiL"'., '' 7- ; . .;--;'

'
..; .

' ;
'

It is so much better than any other kind that your own Interest de-

mands that you inIst n STHRXS the genuine, 4i ...
aflaaaialal

t In the shortest, possible time and most efficient manner by a

corpsoL expert wiremta ; nj'te-v- V

Installation, Alteration or.'J
; in$tlkr;;--:-f oiv and
.jv? i feaiuictio Guarantltd-- V V ',

The KavaHarr "Befitric Col,' litrJ.

. HOUSE 'LOTS, OLD WAIKIKI BEACH.
FOR SALE. '

'
1 508 Artesian St. 11.000 sq.' ft. (Improved) .....V..$3,o00
1122 Kinau St. 20,000 sq. ft (Kasy terms) 5.500

FOR RENT.
T Diamond Head beach, near car-line- , beautifully furnished

iviSTJ PunuL-- 4 bedrooms, 2 stories .....$7S a month
837, Young St, 4 beurwms. furnished ...... 75 a month

h. .af

v,... p

TOK"7

.

; Hawaiian Trust Co.Mtd.. 923 FortSL

j
.

' '.'."- Aqents.

;;;:;;;5En

Chandeliers

Store and Parlor Use

'

o n

. Rhone

AN ATTRACTIVE FIVE-ROO- DUNGALOV ON LANIHULI ORIVE,
WITH SERVANTS' QUARTERS AND GARAGE ON LOT ICOxlW

WE HAVE NO HESITATION IN STATfNG THAT AT FIG-

URE IT IS ONE OF THE BEST OFFERINGS. IN MANOA.

BISHOP TR.UST CO., LTD.,
STREET.

We Solicit Your Investments in

ornia
For

Quick Results and

. Write us

A & ;

First National Bank Building

Te

BETHEL

rami
Sub-divisi- on

Profits.

4344.

THIS

lands

CHARLES STANTON CO., Inc.,
8a n Franclkeo, California

From island ranches and coast farms delivered to you from the
only sanitary market in the city. Cleanliness and quality count
in the living. : '.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON 4 LOUIS, Prop TELEPHONE X44
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Ask Your Dealer for
i. m

S-lSrv- - if
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& W.'.-- .i yot! aiK K'f fjyA :f
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Cz:.i Cy.1 0j;c!ffr;jii3 2nec Lrnlii Drawers.'--

Tho B. V. D Company, New York.
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SEMATE WILL STAND FIRM ab,y moct ith xio3ure.

(Continued from Page 1.) .

nr?ver consent to any ruinous cut In
sircar rates. Tbe Democrats out of
toward for the industry in . Louisiana
and . tbft Lcet production in other
state .will cot agree to go farther
tLan a one-thir- d Blasb,
v.In addition, it ia known that Presi-

dent Wilson does not favor any great
rrdj'ttlons Is-au- y of th schedules. He

s in taking revision ly nioder-rt- p

rtecfees whaiv off a portion of
the ptoteetion and If it is demonstrat-
ed that another cut can be made do
that rater.- -

,

l If President Wilson gives Lia assent
tr the. Democratic program, as virtu-
ally c greed upon by the-leade-

rs of
the houp, tho special session of con-
gress wjll b devoted exclusively to
tbe revision o tne tariff ancMhe pass-in- ?

of the few appropriation bills that
failed at the last session. v ..

Tariff Main Problem.

1

-

tc

it is

ar

la ' Watch in the se
and he. is thinking over the matter,
The belief was strong today that he
Would his O. K. on the program,
which would mean that the country

. will witness the spectacle of a special
session working wholly upon one 'big
problem. .

' 1 The theory upon which House Dem- -
ociats are proceeding . is tariff
lills are generally .murdered in a pri-
vate Edrt way in the Senate; , that
favoritism for monopolies is shown
and protection of the Interests accom-
plished in that body'and will continue
to be done unless the spotlight of pub-
lic sentiment Is focused there just . at
the right time. . .;..;

If the house, after, passing one or
a number of tariff revision bills then
proceeds to other important work the
Attention :of the people will divid-
ed. But If the tariff, bills go to th
senate and the house marks time
while the works,' the eyes of
the public will be centered there; the
thoughts of the administration will
be directed that way, and attempts at
hocus-pocu- s with the tariff will prob- -

mm

m

rAJL'i

pcrty

... - w- i i mmmm mtmmf

-,

Label ?

J.

r

,

Ions to give to the country a tar ill
law that will be honest and fair
the people and to business interests .
and ,at the same time as free from fa '

voib to big interests as 'possible, have'
not hesitated to tell President WilsouTbat
that the senate Is the place where thtrcan
butchery of tari.T bills is done andjfc
th-- t ilnno hv nhTo' tuf
scheming men. seeking to secure200 ms last mgnc, liirouga
favors for blinterests to which

e friendly. .: lh.is by police officer3
Protectionists Strong. ; i V

ident that the majority i

the senate cannot be trusted, but i

Is urgcd tbathe majority is Su
rounded on all sides by-- the, able!
generals of the protective- - taTiff
of the old school thought. Thefc
force's, the President is now ;. beir
told, : will .the adminltr
tlou if iossible, and the best way i

prevent this is to force a concentr
tion of the country's atteniioa the
all the time the tariff bills are in thJ

TiiO question np to the President, l.tcdy. every move

"put.

that

t)f

be

'senate

ate and turn on the lights!" is to t
the watchword. . '

President Wlison, although strong
desiring .a revision . or . tne currenq
and financial laws as early as possibl
is known to be giving, a most attentlv
ear to the proposition r to make, th
tariff the only business of the spec
session. - Her wili not pass the .wx
linaiiy; nowever, until ne nas cq
ferred . at length with Democra
leaders in loth houses.. ;

PL.iNTATI(k MEN ARGCE

(Continued, frcm Page

returns from some of th3 plan!
Uons which were discussed djd i

loint, say tie assessors, to an Utte
dismal condition of affatrs.
' The following representatives wj
PTesent at the meeting: Ricba

& J. ;.

&

Hr.ckfeld

s i ii i i i i. i ; . r. s ; i ii ii ii ii iv ' v vn r

Announce '

receipt of samples of the

Thompson-Smit- h Cos
Christmas i,aras

for 1913
I

These cards are of rare bea u

and each design , with i ts

appropriate wording, be--
comes

Democratic

Democratic

the exclusive pro- -

of the purchaser
thus making-- possible an
individual Christmas card

An early inspsction and selection
is recommended j i

I I I n I '

CO ill?"

noxouTT.n stat: r.urxKTiy, 8ATri;nAV, MAnoir 22, toil

Q Wli- -t is good for my ccui'.r

Q. Ibv lcri5 h:c jr. .'Ue

J. Gcvcr.'y

I. If not,',-vu- IJ it kt--

A. Ves. On every Lo;;u- -.

Q. Any rJcoIioMi il?
I. Not r. ilrc jx,

Q. I m my I i?oni more of i'll-?.- -

;fef's ferry xca!
j TrivU D- -, t C. Ayw & Co., I "

1AY BE FfiEED r

FiliSHACliLES

Chun Duck So.n, escaped. Ko-convi-

separated hirrsclf from
fifty-poun- d iron ornament that

'eg
they0061-- wethod,- is the prediction

ha. icng been tured mortiins

hoodwiulc

1.)

"big

riieir

ty

a

who have for years studied the tab
its of this interesting felon. '.' y

"Chun Duck Socn is a pretty wis
Korean and in my opinion he awaited
bis chance last night and was assist-
ed by an Oahu Railway train in secur-
ing his release from the heavy instru-
ment calculated" to make escape al-

most impossible," was the suggestion
offered by one well versed police of-

ficial today.
"By laying the heavy iron ball across

the railway track, his bodyV on the
outside and the iron within the rails,
a passing freight train at night would
come pretty near doing the business
of severing the chains. It i3 admit-
ted that the method would be a dar-
ing one to say the least. A man in
the position of a hunted criminal of
the Chun . Duck Scon class, however,
would not stop at a long chance on

U' gaining his liberty.
Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuf-fie- ,

Deputy Kellctt and a force of a
dozen men spent the night in the Pa-lam- a

cane fields with a view of run-
ning across the Korean who broke
jail yesterday. ; The field was gone
oVer as with a fine tooth comb. Tbe
greatest care was exercised in beat-
ing up the cane with the hope of run-tin- g

across the biding . place of tke
convict

It would prove no great surprise -- to
lolice officials to across a pcr-ito- n

of the Chun Duck Soon le?
adornment near the risht, of way cf

rvers, Hrewer Co.. W. Waldrd ; the Oahu Railway Company. ,

Schacfer & Co., W. IL Paird, Tfcoo. 1 Another expedition under the direc-Davle- s

Co., J. McXenzie, Bisac lion of McDuffie will take up a dif-&- .
Co., J: P. Cook, Alexander & Bali terent trail tonight,

win- - F. Klamp, H. Co. .

i

FnfrrH t TlvrnrA "Wnrl 1 1111
from

Wonsr

miles.
drews Rel

Cecil Brown Tr Kstcile An
drews Rcl

Gear and Adachi:..,v
Margaret Glenn to Lee SauA ...
Territorial Realty Co Ltd to Lum

ven- -

run

II.

wf

Young Kan
tillered of Kecord 3Iareh 22, 1913,

from in. fo 10:30 m.
Kailiponi and wf to Lahaina Agr

Co Ud
Damon and wf to lawn Trust

Co Ltd Tr .............
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DEFENSE FUND

FOR MAGUIliE

BEIIRAISEI

fSjv'cial Star-Bul- k tin
H1LO, Hawaii, March 21.

was first believed to be coercion f
county road workers by
them contribute a general fund for
the defense cf Auditor Maguire, in
case be arrested, now thought
to be merely the effort! of the mem
bers of the Hilo Labor Union to raise
a fund for the defense of one of their
members. Maguire a member of
the union.

The first intimation of the attempt
to raise a defense became
known the first of this week,
Manuel Dctrella, a road workman,

a ia one of the that
he had been requesteel to give a por-
tion of his pay, lasf Saturday toward
the fund that was being raised to de-
fend Maguire, The workman was In-

dignant, at the time was hotly
declaring that he would give no

to aid one who afford to
automobile. 'He lias of

money I have little," he auotetd
saying.

When Destrella v?as see"n and asked
about the matter, he denied that
was he had said anything
the supposed coercion. On being press-
ed he said maybe it wa3 Antone, Des-

trella who '.was asked to support' Ma-
guire. Finally on being assured that

would be no "pilikia," whether
he gave the money or not, he said

his road luna had askedhim to
added: men

me too." Evidently the
man felt that he wa being question-
ed, because he not given any of
his money. To use his own words,
li Knirt "Tr cash mnncr' ricnt

When again assured that
was no "pilikia," he appeared
relieved. ,.-.'

Road Overseer Vierra was asked for
an of what seemed " coer-
cion of county employes, raising
the fund, said he "During week,
the Hilo Labor Union" called a meet-
ing several speakers asked the.
men who gathered to toward rais-
ing a fund for the defense of Maguire.
There was quite a large attendance of
union men and of others who arc not.

purpose of ther meeting was
explained to the seemed
willing --to contribute, others did not.
I spoke to the men of the matter, be-

cause I believe man is entitled,
to be thought innocent is"

proved guilty. I do not Ma-

guire has. been proven guilty. But
I assured the men present that they
must not obligated to give a cent
toward the fund because might
happen to be working under me. Ewa-lik- o

expressed .like sentiments. No,
Lwould Botlikaioay whxvfclse Jspoke.
But were po other county off-

icials present except Pacheco. He is
clerk of the road board and secretary
for the. union. Maguire is a member
of the union. I thought he ought; to
be given a chance to himself
innocent, he is, which some think."

what Destrella says from
the interview of Vierra, the
that the road workers were being
forced to the fund is due
no doubt to the coincidence that lead-

ers in the union are in some
cases' also county officials. '

Vierra was an almost unanimpus
choice of Hilo people for the position
of road overseer. There are very few
wha not accept his statement
true of what appeared fit first to be a
nasty pressure on road laborers.

10:80 . m. to 4:30 i. m. Honolulu, T. II
ii Trrencraturc 6
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CLAUDIUS M'BRIDEPAYS
FOR SLAPPING DEYO

John T Baker to Kaikaina and wf Rel Special star-Bullet- in ejorresponaence j
!Wm Hawelu to Win Chalmers . . . Ml HILO. Hawaii, March 22. Fifty elol
:M V It Fitzsimmons by Co Sher- - ilars was the fine iraised upon Clau
! iff to Frank G Da Rosa. .SherDecd dius McBride. the Kona attorney, for
S C Stibbard Tr and wf to C D (slapping E. N. Deyo, secretary of the

Lufkin et r.ls .. .: ............ D Hilo of trade, at the legislative
Elvira M R Smith to W II Smith. PA luncheon in the Hilo Hotel last Ion-Caroli- ne

J Robinson (widow) et day.
- als to fciuikeolani Children's According to the testimony of D. S.

Hospital .; .. .. D Bowman, he heard Deyo remonstrate
Wm Savidge Tr to Jas T Iieach... D with McBride for creating a disturb-Ja- s

T Leach and wf to First Am ance durinc the talks that followed
Savs & Tr Co of Haw Ltd M.the luncheon and a few moments aft

Kst-o- W V. T.iinniiln hv Trs in W crura rA out in the
C; Achi Tr .ParReij hall, where he said , he saw McBride

Wm C Achi Tr to Manocl S Jar. strike
face

Mutual & Loan of H 'and I only blow, but
Ltd to Emma D Clark ......... Rel it," Bowman .

Carl Wolters Atty to Charles J then a
Stanton .............. Rel gard to assault which in part

Rather Builder
Xoah not have, for

to build ark as
as "for

uilding permit ball this
wrote to

This permit
4 house 10 feet 21 ground

reply to question'on
he will

in the
juilding?" wrote,

rrests mads

$200.

Corrf-siwnnc-

What

lunas make

fund,
when

clerk stores

mo-

ney cculd
drive

.who about

there

that,
help. Then "Spose other

kokua

there
much

explanation

help

"The
Some

every
until

think

they

there

prove

From
impression

help swell

labor

ra.,

0.173. Total

board

called

Deyo
saw McBride Deyo the

Bldg Socy not the heard
testified.

by Deyo made statement re-- A

the was

How

contractor

norning: down
for

the

corroborative Bowmans testimony.
Assistant Attorney

recommended
sentence severe gravity

assault warranted.
McBride defended Attorney

Irwin, who stated that appeal
would made.

JleOtins Today
There mooting Sugar

Protection Committee morning.
years!" Monday morning meeting

herdquartors Public Serv- -

License Insnector Fenn?ll descend- - rofims. Bulletin office, King
d upon a pair Japanese street, 10;S0 o'clock.

Muiimanu pineapp!e cannery last! meeting night Manoa
i.'ht dtecoverrd .confiscated Iiatuovf nivul (Mub donate $100
quantity beer, .wine okolehso campaign fund. ;

so released by bond
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is
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in

M.
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ST KITES YOU
TODAY'S SENS TODAY

Q-- . 1 op

You Need a Co.t
that will held its shape, made
of material that will retain Jt3
original shade so that- - if you
buy blue it will j organized. day S
blue until it 3 too old to wear,
You do not wish to find your-
self in a few months , wearing
a royal purple. ; o . ...

Made To Order
clothing from this shop carries

r with it . guarantee of quality
ta the most minute detail, ma-
terial, fit. workmanship. Every
suit turned out by us is an ad- -'

vertiscrrefit 'and 4 we s want
te'eend cur publidty. :"v

MdriEIlNY, LTD."
tll STYLE CENTKR

- Fort .j. and Merchant . Street

0. A. STE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER - '

Fort arid Queen Streets
Opposite IL Hackfcld & Co.

.. '. .. ... .

Saturday
March 29; 19J3

v 12 o'clock Noon t

i i.

At my salesroom, corner of Fort
and Queen streets, opposite H. Hack-
fcld & Co. -- : :'.'.'.. :

Clio

City PriJjMly
Situate.

'' School and
Punchbowl Streets

Formerly known as the Perry Home
' stead. ' ,' ;?.-

My instructions read : "Clean up the
balance of block."

Maps and conditions of sale at my of-

fice. Auto to see property al-
ways ready, and no trouble."

O. A. STEVEN,
Auctioneer

": 12 o'CIopk'.Noon.

March

lice

Lots

'

AUCTIORI SALE

Saturday
29, 1913

At my salesroom, corner of Fort
and Queen streets, opposite II. Hack-Icl- d

& Co. --
.: , - v

Dream of a

73,000 sq. ft.' House of 7 rooms!

NO PRETTIER PLACE IN HONO-;:;:;v..- "

.LULU. -:;

of Its kind. tJee-- this. Someone al-- v

ways in the office to show you.
' Auto to take you. '

O. A. STEVEN,
' Auctioneer

KaimuKi
I,i0x200 Corner lot at a bargain.

BUNGALOW COTTAGES for the poor
: man. -

Lots 50x137. New houses of 4 rooms
and veranda. House and lot $750.:.

I want 50 workmen to join me in a
project for a home at cost. One

condition is that all plant
bougainvillea vines

on the lot that
..

' they buy. '
'.:

'

... O. A. STEVEN,
Auctionser.

The camp cn the Luneta Fill. Ma-

nila; P. I., has been nanied Camp Mc-Arth- ur,

In honor of the late Lieut,
en. Arthur McArthur, United . Siate3

Army."

FIVE MILLION HEN, ;y

President Suspenders
' T--

- 'ajlM am1
. 4. v f r $ J

LATEST IN CHICAGO 4
CI 1 1CAGO Skyscraper base

ball, played 200 feet above the
street level, is the newest sport v

V adopted by employers in the S
V main building of the . Chicago

Telephone Company since the $
mild weather has made outdoor $--

playing possible. A baseball dia--

mond has been laid out on the
roof of the new building and two $

a serge rema:n teams Every dur

yon

ing the' noon hour the teams play
I a rew innings. The diamond is
j Inclosed by a. six-foo- t wall, and
; the roof is so large that no one
has yet been able to bat the In $
door ball, which Is used, out ot
the "grounds."

$ s $ 4 gx $

ELLSlTAS EASY

mn ni ir,'nnat

?.'

j

?

r the prettiest hcus? on

; your street ty' using

Fuller's Pare
Prepared Paint"

lexers & Cooke- -

E,
O

it

will tell you. why.

3431

Union

1U

Union

them at

HACKFELD'S
Who represent Co.

Challenge Refused on Account
or uiause specify ing 75-Foo- ter

Late Rumors .
f

'

Full details of the New York Yacht
Club's refusal to accept Sir Thomas
Upton's challenge for another inter
national race came to hand yes-
terday's mainland papers. : . ?

A story the San Francisco Call. --

under New York date line ot March
12, says: : , , :. , ... .

Sir Thomas LIpton's challenge for
another race for the America's cap,
the premier trophy of the yschthi
world, was declined by the New Ycrfc
club tonight The action was taken, '
the club announced, because the chal
lenge did not comply with conditions
of the deed of, gift, which governs all
contests for the cup, .

The declination of the present chaK
lenge, however, U was stated by mem-
bers, did not necessarily mean that no

. America's cup race was In prospect,
as the club was la anticipation of an
unrestricted challenge for the v . cup
from a British gentleman than
Sir Thomas Upton. . ,. .

The cIub'stoijly official statement re-
lated the reason for

of the.Lipton challenge, which
was forwarded "by the Royal PUter
Yacht club for Sir Thomas. The. itate--

'v'':,t.'.

s t - i .

)

. . .

s :." V ' - - .

. : '"
.

I - ..".v--:"'--

' ' ' jL

....... "V '
..' .' J .

.. , .'.."-.'- '

O ; v t A FOR COAL OR WOOD. .
--

.. .

' Oval shaped fire box for perfect combustion,, no corners to fill with
ashes end impede draft. ?Aerated oven admitting fresh, heated aira Car-lan- d

feature. Call and look at the Garland liner nothing better on th;
market. . .:. ; '" "

4 , .' '.". ,
'

Phone

n

light the world
and cook its - meals

Get in quantities

Union Oil

in

in

other

to

o

Help3

Household Department

' !.

Gdswiiie
"Makes the world's ma-
chinery go." Engine fuel)

STMLM175

Edvblim
uM?kes the worlds
machinery .go BETTER."
( Lubricatio n . )



Wife
.Pimps

I Black Satin Black Trimmings

White Trimmings on Black Satin

A capital arrangement for ladies'
combination black and. white cos-

tumes. Pamps like these are a
rare showing.

Fort above King Street

mm
Try this! Wash your' face w ell,.' then wipe It with a soft clsth

moistened with SIMI, '

ThejGreat German Sink
Cleanser 1

and note the result. It will surprise you. ,.. ;

We recommend this lotion for cleansing the. pores and freeing tho
'

skin from Jill impurities. '
; - '

Warranted Harmless
Price $1.00 a bottle

- - v --
, y .

- :, ,. j'.v; v
:' '

. . - . '. -

Benson, Smith r Co.,
The Rexall Store

satiirday

v -

LlmitV
Fort and Hotel Sts.

With a full and complete line cf PICTURE FRAMES, PHOTO
SUPPLIES, STATIONERY AND PICTURES. ;

WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND
".' ENLARGING. ; ,

'
.

; ''. "
:; :

MR. WONG TUCK, formerly with the Hollister Drug Co., Is

'In charge of our developing department. s

Quick developing and printing will be a specialty with us.

Honolulu

777 KM

March 22,1913

Picture Framing and
Supply Co.,

Bethel St., 2 doors from Hotel St.

SPECIACSALE OF

LINEN TEA CLOTHS and
BUREAU SCARFS

T7T

Fort Street Next to the Convent

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pecl- s Co,,Ltd.

ALL EMD8 OF ROCK UiB SAJfD FOB CQNCKETX WOKS

VIRErYOOB AKD COAL. V
tt QUKEJT STREET. F 0. 801 til

BEST LAUXDRT WOBK AND DRY CLEAMXG
x

FRENCH VIJUNI)RY
Rtret

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Thnnm 1411

EASTER IS COMING
BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS AND FU RNISHINGS AT THE

GantoriD
Hotel Street :

' ,
'

; o Opp. Empire Theatre

We Askv
"WHY

coyGfir

TI0X0LUTJ7 STATl niTTXCTIX, SATnnAV,MATCH 22, 10 in.

Q What is good for my ccur;h?
I. ' Aycr's Cherry PeLtrd.

I. Gcvcr.ly y,;.:s.

Q. Po yc:2 rul:i;:h1: f ruU
1. Yes. On every boUl.

Q. Any rJco!io! s:i &?
i. Net n itp.

C-- t!ov; miyli?3ni nor
A. AS.: yotir uctir. .jtr.KAvr--.

MAY BE FREED
,

fROM SHACKLES

That Chun escaped as jurea
rean convict, separated himself from
1fce fifty-poun- d iron ornament that
adorned his leg last. night, iiirough a
novel method, is the prediction ven-

tured this moniins by police officers
who have for years studied the hab-
its of this interesting felon.

"Chun Duck Soon is a pretty w is i
Korean and in my opinion he awaited
his chance last and was assist-
ed by an Oahu Railway train in secur-
ing his release from the heavy instru-
ment calculated to make escape al-

most impossible," was the suggestion
offered by one well versed police of-

ficial today.
"By laying the heavy Iron ball across

the railway track, ; hl3 body on .the
outside and the iron within the rails,
a passing freight train at night would,
come pretty near doing the business
of severing the chains. , It is admit-
ted that the method would be a Car
ing" one to say the least. A man in
the position of a hunted criminal of
th r.him .Dnek'Scon class, however.
would not stop at a long chance on
gaining his liberty.

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuf-fie- ,
Deputy Kellett and a force of a

men spent the night in the Pa-lam-a

cane. fields with a view of run-
ning across the jKorean who broke
jail yesterday. ' The field was gone
over as with a fine tooth comb. The
greatest care: was exercised : in beat-
ing up the cane with the hope of run-Lin- g

across the hiding , place of th,e
convict. ,

It would prove no surprise -- to
police officials to run across a per-Ho-n

of the Chun Duck Soon le?
adornnent near the right, of way of
the Oahu Railway Companjv - :.

Another expedition under the direc-
tion of McDuffie will take up. a dif-

ferent trail tonight.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOXS

Entered of Record March 21, 1915,
from 10:3') a. m. to 4:30 i. 1:1.

Cecil Brown Tr to A V Gear . . . . D
Wong Fat to Ting Fun Wai
Robbins B Anderson . . . .. .

A N Campbell Tr to Estelle An
drews . . . . . . v

Cecil Brown Tr to

to

Young Kan
Entered 'Record Man 22, 1913,

M Damon to lawn Trust
.. ...... ..... D

John T Baker Kaikaina
to Chalmers M

M V R Fitzsimmons Sher

C Stibbard C
Lufkin ..

Elvira M R Smith to H Smith.
Caroline Robinson (widow) et

to Iiuikeolani Children's
.1 v.

Savidge Leach...
! Leach to First
1 & of Haw .....

of C Lunalilo to W

IDEFENSEFUKD

FOR MAGUIRE

BEili RAISED

Fv-cSa- l Star-Dulltt- ln Corrr?mnv
J ilLO, Hawaii, March What

wa3 belio'cd coercion of
county road workers by lunas to make
them contribute to a general fund for

defense cf Auditor Maguire, in
is arrested, is now thoueht

to ratrely the efforts of mem-
bers of Hilo Ilwr Union to raise
a fund for defense of their
members. Maguire Is a meaber of

union.
intimation of the attempt

to raise a defense fund, became
known the first of week, when
Manuel Dcttrella, a road workman,

a clerk in cae of the stores that
been requested to give a por-

tion of hi3 Saturday toward
the fund waa being raised to de-

fend Maguire. workman was In-

dignant at time was hotly
'declaring: he ;ould give no mo-

ney to one who could afford to
drive an automobile. of
money I have little," Is fluoted as
eaying.

When Destrella i?as asked
about matter, denied that it
was said anything about

supposed coercion. being press-
ed said maybe it Antone, Des-

trella who'.was asked to support Ma-

guire. Finally on being assured
there would no "pllikla," whether

ga.ve the money or not,
that, his uKid luna asked"him to
help. Then added: "Spose other men
kokua. kokua too." Evidently
man being question

because had not given 01

hl3 money. To words,
lie said. cash moneys tight

Duck Soon, ; Ko- - hen aga .

night

dozen

great

Road Overseer Vierra asked
explanation what seemed coer-

cion county employes, raising
fund, said "During week,
Hilo Labor Union called meet-

ing several speakers asked
gathered help toward rais-

ing, fund defense Maguire.
There quite large attendance
union and others who

"The purpose meeting
explained Some seemed
willing contribute others

spoke matter, be-

cause believe every entitled,
thought innocent until

proved guilty. think Ma-

guire beenroven guilty.
assured present ,that they

must obligated eent
because they might

happen working under

whoels.e.spoke
there other county,
nreiont PTP.PDt PacheCO.

clerk road board secretary
union. Maguire memuw

union. thought ought,
rhanee nrove himseii

nnnnnt which think
From what Destrella says from

interview Vierra, impress
that road workers being
forced help swell fund

doubt coincidence that lead-

ers labor union some
cases' also county officials.

Vierra almost unanlmpus
choice Hilo people position

road overseer. There very
accept statement

true what appeared first
nasty pressure road laborers.

Honolulu,

im"""1
fVotie 'night

Il2noon. miIes,E; movement past

lrews .....VW. rom;tcr 30.06; relative
Gear Adachi: Dew-poin- t

Margaret Glenn SaurA nhsnl humidity. m..
Territorial Realty rainfaU during past

of hours,

March

Kailiponl and Lahaina Agr IdAUDIDS M'BillDEPAYS
and wf I

Ltd Tr
and wf Rel

Wm Hawelu Wm

Tr wf
r.ls

W

als
Hospital

Wm Tr Jas
Jas and wf

Savs Tr Co
Est W by Trs
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FOR SLAPPING DEY0

?Iocial
i!iT.n Hawaii. March 22. Fifty

i,rc imiwsed upon Clau- -

iff to Frank G Da Rosa.. Sher Deed dius McBride, the Kona attorney, for
S to D

i. et ..

J
-

. . . . . . . . ....
to T

T Am
Ltd

.

.

-

.

if

iw a.
a.

l --8

' - -

.10.

iron! . . .

and

del
-. c thf fine

klannins E. N. leyo, secretary of. the
n inin hnarri of trade, at the legislative

PA, luncheon in the Hno Hotel last won- -

Arrnrdinsr to the testimony of D. S

hrard Deyb remonstrate
'n.n-sti- i MRrirfp for creatine a disturb- -

.1 fn Hurincr the talks that followed
M the luncheon and a few moments aft-!Wo7-

-h

h Kfrretarv called out in the
C Achi Tr ..ParRell hall, where he sam ne saw

Wm C Achi Tr to Manocl S Jar. j strike Deyo.
din .. .. .. D "I saw McDride bit Deyo in the face

Mutual I31ds-&''Ia- Socy of H 'and I not only saw the blow, but heard
Ltd to Emma D Clark ... .. Rel'it' Bowman testmed.

Carl Woltf rs by Attv to Charles Deyo then made a statement m re- -

A Stanton .. Rel gard to the assault which was in part
: -- z corroborative of Bowmans testimony.

Rather Slow Builder Assistant County Attorney Heen
It is luckv Xoah did not. have for a recommended to the court that the

contractor to build the ark a man as , sentence be as severe as the graitj
slow as a Jajianese applicant for a cf the assault warranted.
building penrfit at the citv hall this McBride was defended by Attorney
morning wrote himself down to be. Irwin, who stated that an appeal ot

This Japanese wanted a permit for the case would be made.
a house 10 feet 21 feet ground dimen- -
sions, and in reply to the question'on "o Ncetins Today
the blank. "What will be the probable There was no mooting of the Sugar
tim'o occn'M-- in the erection of the Protection Committee this morning,
building?" ho wrote, "Six-years!- " On Monday morning the meeting, will

.
- be at hendquartors ia the IV.blic Scrv- -

Licen?e Inspector Fenn?H descend, iec rooms, o'd Bulletin office, King
od upon a pair of Japanese near the street, at 10:30 o'clock.
Al.uimanu pineapple cannery last! At its meeting last night the Manoa
ni.jlit and dicovfrtd and confiscated InituovfnK-n- t i'iub donaud to tl.c
a quantity of beer, wir.e anJ bkolehao. caripaiftn fund.- ...

- " '.--

Arrests were ma la and the two Japan- -
eso were released bv putting up bond STAK-B- l LLETL iIr..V UL

to the amount of $200. . lODAV'S iEWS T0P11 :

feld

You Need a d
that will hold its shi
of material that will
crigical shade so IS
buv a blue serse it w

blue until it's too c4d
Yoa do not wish to
self in a few months
a royal purple.

Made To On
clothing from thfs shd
with it a guarantee q
to the most minute c
terial, fit. workmansh
suit turned out by us
vertiictrcat 'and ,eV
to 'extend cur publir itij

McIMERNY,
: THE STYLE O
v Fort 4S and Merchant

o. a. st:
GENERAL AUCTIO

Fort arid Queen Streets
Opposite II. Ha

Marcfi 29,
from

for a given

'v At my: salesroom,
Queen streets, opiKs
&. co.

GPce
' - S. fc i

Mil BntiS
i,uy t t up

Situate.

School and

Formerly known as the Ti
. stead. -

Elien
My instructions read; "Clc

balance of block.'

Maps conditions of sale
fice. Auto to see propl

ways ready no tr

O. A. S

AllGTIONS
:;; 12 o'Clo.ck '.Noon,

Saturday
March 29,

At my salesroom, corne
Queen Streets,

leld & Co. . r .,

Dreamoi
Home

79,000 sq. ft.' I

NO PRETTIER PLACE
LULU.

its kind. See. this.
ways in the office to sh

Auto to take yot

O.

Kaimiil
Corner lot at a

BUNGALOW COTTAGES
; man..' ;

Lots ."0x137. New houses
and House and

I want 50 workmen to jo
project for a home at c

condition is that all
bousjatnvillea vind

on the lot that
they buy.

'": O. A. A

The cam n on the Lunef
nila; P. I., has been named

in, honor of the
en. Art hur Mc Art bur, I'n
'" Army

New Place Ccrd

A Celluloid Fan
The felding fan we most erfdlt U

the J9"tnte. ''"t it modern o.
work an assdstant tt Ca

p!d and to the fair ilaer-oaL- " Anoa.

Hi WICHMAN: IS CSI

Qno the newest ami the favorite pi ace-can- l

just now is thinFoU
we siiowin?: in niany pretty tlesignn and-color- s

at from four dollars the dozen up.

You will not onlv adiuire theinj for their

heauty and originality, hut your lady guests

will a lasting souvenir. ;v

(mnacys line to Haiku can hardly ton the eveplns Thursday,

Anocher extension nearly lOOmembers of order
UwiiiM benefit it still mof It; should

th nollev of this leirilnrv w eu- -

tnnrns'e the buildi!i.t of the
tr branches the"of as much as
tmio fhrnnehnut the Islands. By ex- -

12 o'clock Noc emptlng new railroads taxation
period the territory will

corl
and

and

and

and

of

A.

are

of
ttr

lose It wUl get It ali back
again and with

Sir

L

U

opposite

House

ir0x2")0

veranda.

Arthur,

The

HIeit

have

Maunday

nothing.
interest.

flASONIC CEREMONIES
OF THE EASTER SEASON

Vimanii ChaDter Rose Croix of the
Icottlsh. RUe will hold the usual Eaa--

Sunday ceremony in tne fliasonic
omnia at in o'clock tomorrow morn- -

4?. The ceremony will be conducted
'wnita, rvnmh WiaA Masterajr

S

S

h

fl

he first serviceAof Nnuanu Chapter

s

.

e

:

,

' r

. b

i
n .

o

-

:

;r

tit

ititiintinn with iVio BMsnn nf

.arice IP61 ic ieo
arid :. Eondo 'for.
Your ; Sslectiori

t.

a Ti--

,1 i : !!l!ltiiHiiiii

itg present to participate in ui iux- -

pressive rites. After, the. service, at
tho Temple, th members adjourned .

to the Palm Cafa, where a collation
was served and a program of speeches
appropriate to the occasion. -

The members of St Clement's Sun-

day school re requested to meet in
the school room on the aiternoon 01.
Sunday (tomorrow) at '2:30 o'clock.
wnence uie m y vtv" - -

drew'a Cathedral to join, in uib
dren's Easter service. The teacher or
each class will accompany the pupils..
There will be no morning school on ,

Easter day. , --'.' i '
- .

Three loads of lumber, and a load
. . t i ?rmi.hrvrA

on but to'Koko Head this morning to
be used In constructing tne Dig war--

Lent, was held In. the Masonic Temple . coni wireless station there.

In profusion of designs. Have jon seen the new bands!

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. ,

" 115 Hotel M.
v :' Popular ;Jewelers I L';-- .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

mir1 17?C
--M i

One might think from the present activity of the Real Es-

tate market that; there are no "good buys" left V

Let us show you the finest Tlew in Honolulu on Reser-ervo-ir

avenue, Kaimuki, for . . . . . .......... .?0
Lewis Subdivision at Punahou for...?300--Or a lot In the

Oh a 112,000 home with large grounds

district for

You will agree that all are "good buys"

in Punahou

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
i Limited,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET!
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MMwek Fimps -

Black Satin-B- lack Trimmings

White Trimmings on Black Satin

A capital arrangement for ladies'
combination black and white cos-tum- es.

Pumps like these are a
rare showing.

M'Inerny. Shois Sore
Fort above King Street

Try this! Wash your face yv ell, then wipe it with a soft clsth
moistened with SIMI, -

. '. v

mm
- t '

TheGrest;German Sink" Cleanser :

and note the result. It will surprise you.

We recommend this lotion for cleansing the. pores and freeing the
skin from impurities. '. . C

Warranted Harmless K

Price $LOO a bottle :

Bbimson, SmitH r Co
The Rexall Store

Limits.
Fort and Sts.

IrtHifeill
Saturday, March 22, 1913

With a full and complete line cf PICTURE FRAMES, PHOTO
SUPPLIES, STATIONERY AND PICTURES. ' :

WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND
ENLARGING. : '"'' V 1

'.'.' ' i: X:X :':-: vv-V;--
.:;. ...

MR. WONG TUCK, formerly with the Hollister Drug Co, Is

In charge of our developing department. ,

Quick developing and printing will be a specialty with us.

Honolulu Picture Framing and
Supply Co.,

Bethel St., 2 doors from Hotel SL

SPECIAL SALE OF

LINEN TEA CLOTHS and
BUREAU SCARFS

Fort Street Next to the Convent

Phono 2295 Reaches -

Hustace-Pec- k Co.iLtd.
ALL EI D 3 OF ROCK AX9 8AXP FOB COXCKKTX WOEX.
WBEWOOP ASD COAL. , .

U QUEEN STREET. F. 0. BQI til

BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRY CLEANING

FflENCH
777 Kl Rfrt

J.

Hotel

LAUNDRY
ABADIE, Prop.

Fhai 1411

EASTER IS COMING
BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS AND FU RNISHINGS AT THE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
Hotel Street y ; Opp. Empire Theatre

We Ask

mm"

nONOLULU STATl BULLET VXt SAT Pit DAY MA HO II 22, 1 0 13

. Q Wliat is good for my couh?
yl. Aycr's Cherry Peclcrd.
Q. IbW larj his It lc'in .id?,
yl. Gcvcnfy yc: .

Q. Po ycu rblir h f .;.?

!. Yes. On every LuUI'j.

Q. Any rJcoho! b i ? :

Nctr. ,ir;k drc-p- .

Ap's Cferiy izx:
PMrW I. C. Ay?r & C, I ' "

ISUV BE FIIEEfl

1

FROM SHACKLES

That Chun Duck Scn.n, escaped Ko-

rean convict, separated hi?r self from
Ifcc fifty-poun- d iron ornament that
adorned his leg last night, Hirough a
novel method, is the prediction ven-
tured this mornins by police officers
who have for years studied tee Lab-it- s

of this Interesting felon.
"Chun Duck Soon is a pretty vis

Korean and in my opinion he awaited
bis chance last night ani was assist-
ed by an Oahu Railway train in secur-
ing his releases from the heavy instru-
ment calculated to make escape al-

most impossible," was the suggestion
offered by one well versed j;olic3 of-

ficial today.
"By laying the heavy iron ball across

the railway track, hi3 bodyyon the
outside and the iron within the rails,
a passing freight train at night would,
come pretty near doing the business
of severing the chains. It is admit-
ted that the method would be a dar-
ing one to say the least. A man in
the position of a hunted criminal of

5 the Chun Duck Scon class, however,
would not stop at a long chance on
gaining his liberty.

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuf-fie- ,

Deputy Kellctt and a forca of a
dozen men spent the night in the Pa- -

lama cane fields with a view of run- -
I nine !rnc5 fho Cnrun n w n rt frrVf
Jail yesterday. The field was gone
over as with a fine tooth comb. The
greatest care was exercised in . beat
ing up the cane wilii the hope of run-tin- g

across the hiding place of the
convict'

i It would prove no great suxpri.se-t- o

lolicG officials to run across a pcr-- I

i ton of the Chun Duck Soon leg
adornment near the right of way of
the Oahu: Railway Company.

Another expedition under tne direc-
tion of McDuffie will take up. a dif-

ferent trail tonight. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record March 21, 1913,
from 10:30 m. m. to 4:30 i. hi.

Cecil Brown Tr to A V Gear .... I)
Wong Fat to Ting Fun Wal ...... 113
Robbins B Anderiton : ... .Notice
A N Campbell Tr to Estelle An-

drews ... .. Rel
Cecil Brown Tr to Kslellc An-

drews .... ..... ........ Rel
A V Gear and wf to S Adachi: . . D
Margaret Glenn to Ix;e Sau. .V L
Territorial Realty Co Ltd to Lum

Young Kan . . L
Entered of 'Rccrd 3farrh 22, 1913,

from 8:50 a. m. to 10:30 a. in.
Kailiponi and wf to Lalaina Agr

Co Ltd .. .. V D
S M Damon and wf to Hawn Trust

Co Ltd Tr . . .. ...... ...... .'. D
John T Baker to Kaikaina and wf Rel
Wm Hawelu to Wm Chalmers . .. M
M V R Fitzsiinmons by Co Sher- - -

iff to Frank G Da Rosa: .SlierDeed
S C Stibbard Tr and wf to C D

Lufkin et als .. .. ............ D
Elvira M R Smith to W H Smith. PA
Caroline J Robinson (widow) et

- als to uikeolani Children's
Hospital .7 . D

Wm Savidge Tr to Jas T Ieach ... D
Jas T Ieach and wf to First Am

Savs & Tr Co of Haw Ltd ..... M
Est of W C Lunalilo by Trs to W

C Achi Tr .. .. .......i.-ParRe- l

Wm C Achi Tr to Manocl S Jar.
.din .. 1

Mutual BIdg & IiOan Socy of II
Ltd to Emma D Clark ......... Rel

Carl Woltors by Atty to Charles
A Stanton :.....,..... ... Rel

Rnthcr Mow . Ruildor
It i3 lucky Xoah did not. have for a

contractor to build the ark a man as
slow as a Japanese applicant for a
building pertifit at the city hall tliis
morning Wrote himself down to be.

This Japanese wanted a permit for
a house 10 feet 21 feet ground dimen-
sions, and in reply to the question'on
the blank, "What will be the probable
time occupied in the erection of the
building?" he wrote. 'Six years!"

.. ',,

License Inspector Fenn?ll descend,
cd upon a pair of Japanese near the
Ahuimanu pineapp'.e cannery last
ni;-ih- t "and dtecove rod and confiscatf-- d

a quantity of be?r, wine and okolehso.
Arrests were mad a and the two Japan
ese were released by putting up bond
to the amount of $200.

DEFENSE Flfl
FOR HAGUE

BEIROBAISED

Fprctl Corrrston'Joncp
HILO, Hawaii, March 21. ' What

waa first belJyed to be coercion f
county road workers by lunas to make
them contribute to --a general fund for
the defense of Auditor Maguire, in
case lie is arrested, is now thought
to be merely the efforts of the mem-
bers of the H!lo Union to raise
a fund for the defense of one of their
members. Maguire is a member of
the union. ;

The first intimation of the attempt
to raise a defense fund, became
known the first of this week, when
Manuel Dcstrella, a road workman,
toid a clerk in cne of the stores that
he had been requested to give a por-
tion of his pay, last Saturday toward
the fund that wa3 Ijeing raised to de-
fend Maguire. The workman was In-

dignant at the time and was hotly
declaring that he vould give no mo-
ney to aid one who ccnld afford to
drive an automobile. "He has lets of
money I have little" he is quoted as
saying. - '

When Destrella T;as seeh and asked
about the matter, he denied that it
was he who had said anything about
the supposed coercion. On being press-
ed he said maybe it was Antone,.Des-trell- a

who '.was asked to support. Ma-

guire. Finally on being assured that
there would be no "pnikia," whether
he - gave the money or not, he said
that, his road luna had asked Tiim to
heln. Then added: ' "Spose other men
kokua. me kokua too." Evidently the
man felt that he was being question-cd- ,

because he had not given any of
his mnnev. To use his own words.
he said. "Me cash money, go right
Iiome. lien ii(jaiir auicu.um. vu-- v

was no "pilikia,"; he appeared much
relieved.

Road Overseer Vierra was asked for
an explanation of what seemed coer-

cion of county employes, in raising
the fund, said he "During last week,
the Hllo Labor Union called a meet-

ing and several speakers asked the
men who gathered to help toward rais-
ing a fund for the defense cf Maguire.
There was quite a large attendance of
union men and of others who are not

"The purpose of thef meeting was
explained to the men. Some seemed
willing --to contribute others did not
I spoke to the men of the matter, be-

cause I believe every man is entitled,
to be. thought innocent until he d

guilty! I do not think Ma-

guire has, yet beenroven guilty.. But
I assured the men present that they
must not feel obligated to give a cent
toward the fund because they might
happen to De working under me. Ewa-lik- o

expressed .like sentiments. No,
I .would not likejtouaay whaelae .spoke.
But there were jao other county off-

icials present except Pacheco. Ho Is
clerk of the road board and secretary
for the union. Maguire is a member
of the union. I .thought he ought, to
be given a chance to prove hi mseK
innocent, if he is, which some think.

From what Destrella says and from
the interview of Vierra, the impression
that: the read workers were being
forced to help swell the fund is due
no doubt to the coincidence that lead-

ers in the labor union are in some
cases also county officials. .

Vierra was an almost unanimjpus

choice of Hilo people for the position
of road overseer. Thre are very few
who will not accept his statement as
true of what appeared at first to be a
nasty pressure on read laborers. :y

. .

WEATHERtdMY

; Honolulu, T. H., March 22. --

Temperature; 6 a. m. 71, 8 a. m.
T5, 10 a. m. 77, 12 noon 77; minimum
last night G9.

Windr-- C a. m. 7 miles, E; 8 a. m.,
0 Milrs. NE; 10 a. m., 12 miles. N;

12 neon, 11 miles.E; movement past 21

hours 211 mile's. -

Barometer at 8 a. m. 30.06; relative
humidity, 8' a. m., G6; Dew-poi- nt at 8

a. m., 63; ahscl'itc humidity, & a. m.,
6.173. Total rainfall during past; 24

hours, .10. . '- mm m ;

CLAUDIUS M'BillDE PAYS
FOR SLAPPING DEY0

Special Star-r.ullet- in Correspondence j

Him Hawaii. March 22 Fifty dol
lars u,-a- s the fine imposed upon Clau
dius McBride, tlie Kona attorney, for
slapping E. N. Deyo, secretary of the
Hilo board of trade, ai me iegisiaue
luncheon in the Hilo Hotel last Mon
flnv. -

According to the testimony of D. S.

Rnwman. he heard Deyo remonstrate
with McBride for creating a disturb- -
!i nnft d urine the talks that followea
the. luncheon and a few moments aft.
ftrward the secretary called out in the
hall, where he said he saw McBride
strike Devo.

"I Raw McBride bit Deyo in the face
and I not only saw the blow, but heard
it." nowman testiiieq.

Devo then made a statement in re
gard to the assault which was in part
forroborative of Bowmans testimony

Assistant County Attorney Heen
recommended to the court that the
sentence be as severe as the gravity
cf the assault warranted.

MrRrMe was defended by Attorney
Irwin, who stated that an appeal of
the case would be made.

o Meeting Today
There was no mooting of the Sugar

Prntection Committee this morning.
On Monday morning the meeting will
be at --'headquartors in the Public Serv-

ice rooms, o'd Bulletin office, King
strpet. at 10:30 o'clock.

! At its meeting last night the Manoa
Iiniiiovrmeiit ( !ub donatl $100 to tte
campaign fnnd. o

STlMH'LLi:TI (1IYES OU
.. .. TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

You Need a Co.t
that will hold its shape, made
cf material that wiil: retain iU
original shade so that if you

, buy a blue serge it remain
blue util it 3 too old to wear.
You do not wish to find your-
self in a few months 4 wearing
a royal purple. ;

Made To Order -

clothing from this shop carries
with it & guarantee f quality
to the most minute detail, ma-teria- l,

fit. workmanship. Every
suit turned- - out by us is an
ver.tlsem.en4 bh& .wewantt you
to "extend cur publicity, : v

McINERNY, LTD.
TH STYLE CKNTKR:

i Port and v Merchant I Streets

0;. STEM
: GENERAL AUCTIONEER i:

Fort arid Queen Streets -

Opposite H. Hackfcld & Co.

0

Saturday
March 29, 19I3

1 12 o'clock Noon

At my salesroom, corner vl Fort
and Queen streets,"opposite H. Hack-
fcld & Co; -

thoce
CiHpiy

':X Situate.- Xr---.-

1 Schooi and
Punchbowl Streets

Formerly known as the Perry Home
stead. '

Eeveh Lots
My instructions read: "Clean up the

. balance - of block." ;

Maps and conditions of sale at my of-

fice. Auto to see property' al-X- y,

ways ready and no trouble."

. O. A. STEVEN,
. . ; Auctioneer

AUCTIORISALE
12 o'Clock'; Noon.

. -

Saturday
-- A i

March 29, 19I3
At my salesroom, corner of Fort

and Queen streets,., opposite:-- II. Hack-
fcld & Co. -., ::

An (iieiii
Dream of a

,.:'.
"

,:tX-'X?- '

79,000 sq. ft.'

4

House of 7 rooms

NO PRETTIER PLACE IN HONO-"- :
;X-- LULU. -

of its kind. VSee this. Someone al-- v

'waya' in the office to show you.
f ' Auto to take you. '

O. A. STEVN,
J ,; '. '. Auctioneer

KaiiiiuKi
150x200 Corner lot: at a bargain.

BUNGALOW COTTAGES for the poor
man. . .'

Lots 50x137. New houses of i rooms
and veranda. House and lot $750.

I want 50 workmen to join me in a
project for a home at cost. One

condition is that all plant
boygainvillea vines

on the lot that ' :
they buy.

X..; .?'..,
. ... . O. A. STEVEN,

Auctioneer.

The camp en the Luneta Fill. Ma
nila; P. I., has been named Camp lie
Arthur, in honor of the late Lieut. -

en. Arthur McArthur, United States
' "

: Army.'

FIVE MILLION MEN ;
7

,

President Suspenders
f i 4 4. 4
SKYSCRAPER BASEBALL

LATEST IN CHICAGO $- -

CHICAGO Skyscraper base
ball, played 200 feet above the
street level.: is the newest sport v
adopted by employers in the $

main building of the Chicago
Telephone Company since ; the
mild weather has made outdoor
playing possible. A baseball dia--

mond has been laid out on the
roof of the new building and two $
teams organized. Every day dur-in-g

the noon hour the teams play &

a few Innings. The diamond is $
Inclosed by a six-fo- ot wall, and
the roof is so large that no one $
has yet been able to bat the In-- $
door ball, which is used, out of $

the "grounds."
4 ? r $ 4 $

1LS VMS EASY

jEORiGIBOAT
. Aiaimia-- -

pr.ii 1 1 1
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Fuller's: Pare
Prepared x

Lewers &
will tell you. why.

'.it i,i5-- -

V?mm arm

E

JL JL JUL

;'

Phone

it

L

Union

it

Paint"

f9

them quantities

HACKFELD'S
Who represent Oil

n
Challenge Refused on Account

of Clause Specifying 75-Foo- ter

Late Rumors

Fnll dtALta of the Kevr York Yrht
Club's refusal to accept Sir Thomas
Upton challenge for another Inter
national race came to hand in yes-
terday's mainland papers. - s

A story the San Francisco Call,
under New York date line of March.
12. says: i

Sir Thomas Upton's challenge for
another for the America's cup,
the premier troDh of the Yschtln?
world, was declined by the New Ycric
cjud tonignL The action was taken,,
the club announced, because the chal- -
lenge did not comply with conditions
of the deed of gift, which governs all
contests for the cup.

The declination of the present chal-leng- e,

however, U was stated by mem
bera, did not necessarily mean that no

; America's cup race was la prospect,
the club was anticipation of

unrestricted challenge for the cup
from British gentleman other than
Sir Thomas Upton.

The club's;only official statement
ted the reason for the decllna

tlon of the. Upton challenge, which
was forwarded by the RovaJ 'tmrpr
Yacht club for Sir .Thomas. The

the prettiest ; :.
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X'--: COAL OR WOOD. .' ;.

'

Oval shaped fire box for perfect combustion, no corners to fill vith
ashes' end impede draft. ."Aerated oven admitting fresh, heated aira Car-lan- d

feature.'' .Call and look at the Garland linc-noth- ing better on ths
market. .

" f ' .' ' ,
'

-

3431

mm mm arm- - w i i )

Helps the world
and cook its rneafa

Get in at

Union Co.;

In

race

as In aa

re--
to

itate-

on

V

light

Household Departm:ni

Gosolmk
"Makes the world's - ma-
chinery go.!L (Engine fuel)

s

t- - -

"Makes . the worlds
machinery go BETTER."
( L u b r I a t ion,)

STAR-BULLETI- N 5.75 PER CIOIH
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Ring Followers Looking For-

ward to Some Fast Milling
; Next Week

Fipht fans are l.rginning to pit, up
and take notice of the fact that imt
Saturday -- night there la to lx a" live
f ard .HtaRpd in , Honolulu. Promoter
NigI Jackson's : sIhjw, announced
coiua weeks ago, is to come off at
the Popular Theater the evening of
tlb 25th, and after a number of
changes and sulistitulions the pro-
gram looks like the real thing.

The main event will between
"Tex" Selman and '"Husky" Willis, as
criglnally announced. Had the litter
taken the count from Sexton at tha
last SchoOeld Barracks show, there
n ight have been! a substitution, but

'.yyyy 1

" t.;:'';:;' ,

.'"::' s' v. :

ciiilioN
BEGINS AliL

1HLD CMIPAi
1

For the" purpose of broadening the
reat field of mission work, especially

fin those fields to which workers have
Vein sent by the local laymen, and for
the upkeep during the-neiVye- of
those workers, Central Union church
1.0.0 utguii i u o.uuuu it ui iu vaui- -

paign, which is 'more or less In the
lorm of an Easter offering.,. In, order
to secure-a- n early part in securing
Scudder has forwarded letters to the
various "members of the church In
which are set forth the needs in the
mission fields which are presided over
by workers sent there by the laymen
or tne cnurcn. -

.
" - .

; The letter Is, In part, as follows:
"We are pledged . as a church to

pive this year $6,000, which will go to
the support of Rev.taad Mrs.Dela-rort- e

and Miss Meitxner on Nauru, for
the support of Rev. and Mrs. Wickes
in Peking (Mr. Wickes is the mission-
ary for whom your laymen are espe
cially responsible), and for carrying

. iiiG gospei laio-lnpia,- . iuraey, japan,
Africa and other foreign ; fields, in- -

'.will give to the cause In ; 1913 what
you gsve' Juri- -t our special Easter-
tide c&mrV.- - v last year; or, if, sec-on- y,

you hi I no hand In last year's
giving becrv.se yon were not one of
us then or .failed to connect through
absence cr other reasons, but will now
contribute wEat you are able, we shall
have no difficulty in securing the en-jlir- e

pledge on Easter Sunday.
"Please think on these things:

1.- - The. establishment, of . the Chi-
nese republic has turned the eyes of

missions ana story oi
advance ' is David Living-eton- e

is to reward in
continent. his in

rvporx ift-u- jf uur

Of
INDOOR BASEBALL

LEAGUE FORMED f

AT Y. 51. C. A.

Indoor baseball has started at the
"Y." A meeting of the managers for
the different teams held yesterday re-

sulted in framing up a schedule and
such other arrangements necessary in
carrying out the program of the base-
ball series. .

'

All games will be played on the
Games Hall diamond on -- Thursday
evenings with one exception, when the
Red Sox will cross bats w ith the Hea-lan- is

on April 9th instead of Thurs-
day the 10th. The games will start
promptly at 8 o'clock and everybody is
invited to see the fun.

A great many people have the erro-

neous impression that members only
are allowed to attend the various ath-

letic; stunts and exhibitions given by
the physical department. Every per-

son interested the least bit in athle-
tics is cordially invited.

PRETTY LEGEND OF ,

; THE.EASTER RABBIT

So many have asked, "Why is the
rabbit sq closely associated with, Eas-
ter V i Each year at this season the lit-

tle bunny Spears in the shop win-

dows beside downy chicks and gayly-Icoior- ed

eggs. The legend of the Eas
ter rabbit is one of the most ancient in

fvythologicai lore and closely relat
eato tne ioik taxes or soutnern uer--
maxy

InXje beginning of things, it seems,
the rabbit was a bird. As a great fa
vor, the Goddess Ostara, who was the
patron of Spring, gave it four leg3,
for which the rabbit was deeply
grateful, in remembrance of - its
former life as a bird, when the spring
or Easter season comes, it lays eggs
of eonreous colors, and the has
always been a symbol of the resurrec
tion, and therefore used at Eastertime
when we "look the life everlasting
and all things made new. ; ; :

It is a custom for. German children
to o to their godmothers at Easter
for the gift of colored eggs and a bak-
ed rabbit ' Just before Easter the chil-
dren are sent to the garden to build
a for the expected rabbit, and
early Easter morning they go with
great expectations, and are never dis-

appointed, to get the eggs which the
rabbit has laid for them. Even In
Africa, among the heathen tribes,
worship of the egg is common. No
altar is complete without Its egg dec
oration, and most huts have at least
one sacred egg. On all the eggs I de-

voted to the rites ot worship a verse
from the Koran is written at each
end,! while the sides are ornamented
with scenes from the Nile. . V

A rare specimen of these eggs is to
be seen in the Detroit, Mich., museum
of art The etchings on the shell fol
low closely the same design as : the
paintings of men and women tnat
were recently found in Cairo.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH i

Easter services at 11 o'clock in the
vie toward Christ Our mis-- morning, with musical program ana

3 are overwhelmed with op-- sermon by Rev. H. H. Parker, in tnc
t . ies. It is the greatest ' hour evening Kawaiahao will jo!n with Kau.

' . kelpies of Jesus have ever faced makapili in a union service. ;

tlcro, Let us not fail when our Cap-- ., ' (

tain criesForward!" .'i , , , V K. OF P. HALL h

"2. The war in Turkey, has not The Young People's religious
made bur work harder there, but has service at the of P. Hall willhave
made the Turks listen as; never before, a change in its order of worsnip to--

Now is the time to win the Moham- - morrow morning. The ".regular pro--

medan World for our King. The gram will be replaced by special
American Board, through: which we Easter exercises for which the young
workIs tho only missionary' organiza-- " people are now preparing: These er--

tion in Turkey v proper, silence the erclses will have, for the most part
k ' , to (Via imlAnn 1- -1 -- I .1 , ' '

1 ( t, Kr; thabirai uui iu uo u uc iuis buiucu gprcial lilucildi euetuvus - uj . iuv
crnortunity Is ours. : young men and women of the choir.

3. India, under thojrapetus of the There will also, ."be a brief discussion
wonderful union movement among its of "The Resurrection."' The Sunday
mlssiohs, is Tapiiry changing. Our school, which has plans for a good
missionaries are ovier-worke- d and lively Easter. Mrs. Cooper, the super-lorce- d

by lack of men and means to intendent of the work, will be ready
refuse, to enter, many open doors in to show what the teachers and the
lhat land, that land. ; A dollar ac-- children have done. Friends ; and
complisjcs more today for . Christ others interested in the work are
than any pretious generation.. Our cordially invited to attend the exer- -

: industrial and medical work there is Cises. The time will be from ; ten
doing wonders. ' 'until eleven o'clock. Rev. Akaiko

A new era has dawned in our Akana will speak.
two Aincan tne

thrilling.
going reap his

that If spirit were

is

egg

for

nest

JAPANESE EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

The Easter servies will commence
rJl the Christians whose missions are at cieven o'clock in the morning, Rev
at worK mere-- , Arrica wouia soon Nakamura officiating. A special

- i - 8ennon appropriate . iur iue utuuiuu
.

-- "5, Our ' Philippine mission Is wm be delivered and there will be a
prospering remarkably and' cries musical program. The regular even-alou- d

for The islands service will be held at seven
of the sea. including our own Xauru, ,

.ua.m;c. apauisu,. ...

f

!

"

.ustrian and Mexican fellow-worke- rs liuhn. accomDanied bv Mr. O. Omsted.
, were never so aggressive and effici- - organist .

ent In Japan, Christianity has won - Thursday, 8 p. m Dr. and Mrs! Cur--
: mnct nntshla irlniTinha rtur?n 1019 in . - . 11.. n:ki i
:. Shall we back up these reprcsenta- - nftW being conducted at "The Home of
IIvm nf nurR at thtt front tbroueh. rr .w n...i. u: . v.oi;nn... - 1 1 uiu. . uuuug i tin --wiaoo a ucauug

alone we can obey our boras session is held for all. present, .and
command to disciple all natlont?" rnr tha tx on tia nrti ThrV MMV -

I VintrAnm rf Uaavn Ta ' Min
"CHRISTIAN MYSTICISM" AND j ters, teachsrs. students of all'elasses

. "SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.. and denominations are Invited to at-- :
'"' " 1 " " ! tend these lectures.

Dr; ana .Mrs. r, Homer v,unb or Thia message is not for any sect,
1jC3 Angeles,- - Cal., will address the class5 or denomination, but for the
Runiav mnm fur meeting now- - beine v.i: tt t i v
held at the Empire Theater, and Sun-- , rr Christ, addressed to aJ.
tiay evening at Kilohana' Art eague.j - x loving Invitation is extended to
iirder the auspices of the Home or everybody in the island to attend
Truth.'". Mrs. - M. M. -- Hunter-Jones., these meetings.- - - '
ratnlstrant Sunday, March 23, sub-- J "

5ect "The Symbology cr Easter," Em-- 1 It's easy to bear the Ills we haven't.
Fire Theater, 11 a. m. Evening sab-- cleave; to the good and use a cleaver
ject 'The Sign of the Son of Mansion the bad.
r.i r.m.. wnmo 9 n m 'i fr ThOK. I . Vnn rfln't nlav tniant In (ha nVivn1

F. Sedgwick, baritone .soloist will sing' of experience. ;

T Have Sought, and I Have found.- 'f It takes a born diplomat to appear
by Keller,, and "Invictus" by Bruno interested in other people's troubles.

HONOLULU BTAH-nULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1D13.
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Easter 11

, THE LIGHT OF LIFE
May this season mark a step nearer the solation of oar problems of human itj!

BEAUTIFUL illUSICAWD FLOWERS

irii Ail. OEiiii.iii.il

In celebration of Easter Sunday, i Easter Limits" the date varies from
elaborate preparations have been made year to year. The Oriental churches,
by .all the principal churches of Ho-ti- n Russia; Greece and elsewhere, sua
nolulu In the way pf appropriate scr- - observe the unreformed calendar, and
mons by tne various ministers ana tneir easier tnererore rans sometimes
special musical programs) While before and sometimes after that of
there are a few churches which will the Western church, though some-n- ot

celebrate extensively, yet there is times the two coincide,
hardly one : throughout the city that The Easter , Lily. .

has not made some arrangements for! The lily has always been highly re-t- he

special observance of the day, tgarded In the church. Jesus said.
Many of the churches will be beauti- - "Consider the lilies.' The white lily
fully decorated with palms tne of mere aijccts. Tne cnoir will also give
ferns, and calla-lilie- s, the flower pecub'ar in the choice this song festival this
which has always been highly regard- - flower an Easter emblem. Its time, the program being follows:.
cd by the mud nidden tne earta, ana waits taster 1'reiude introducing

Many of the northern nations cele-- the coming of the Easter season to
brated the vernal, equinox time of spring forth and blossom. Beautiful
festivity and cheer. The name "Eas-- . In itself,' still more beautiful in
ter" was given by the early as its sacred significance,

festival in honor of the goddess of The Egg. --

spring. - Soma features of the common The use of the egg time
Celebration may be traced to this Teu-- doubtless- - to be attributed to the high
tonic origin. There is peculiar lit-- , regard in which was held among

nets In celebrating the resurrection of many nation the symbol of life,

the Lord of the earth in that season Following are the principal services
when earth wears its resurrection which will be conducted in the various
robe of green, does in Hawaii churches tomorrow, Easter Sunday:
at all seasons. ,The early Christians
celebrated Easter with solemn and
joyous services; was day of un
alloyed Christian gladness. No re-

quirement was given by Christ or the
apostles; the day has been gladly ob-

served by the. church one of un- -
comDelled : rejoicing. The Roman'

EASTER SERVICES
HONOLULU CHURCHES

CENTRAL UNION
extensive joreeram Easter

Catholic. Greek and Protestant Enis. Snndav has been" nreoared the
copal churches make matter of Central Union church which includes
ecclesiastical rule, and itur- -' exercises by the members of the Bible
gical churches more and more univer- - school, the services at eleven
sally enter into its celebration. In o'clock, and an Easter. musicale by ths
some parts of Greek church members of the choir in the evening,
friends meeting on Easter morning The program for the Bible school,
will greet each other with the words, which has been prepared by Superin-"Th- e

Lord risen!" To which tendent Vaughan " MacCaughey, will
customary answer is: "He is risen in- - combine the celebration of Easter,

In all Christian lands March, 23, and' of the Livingstone
of every name on that day are spe- - Centenary, March 39. The program,

cially adorned with flowers and other which entitled "The Message." and
emblems of life and hope and their which will begin at quarter before
worship enriched with songs and ten o'clock, will be follows:
anthems and triumphant faith.
The Date of Easter

Jesus rose on Sunday after the
full moon of the vernal equinox
time which able to be fixed bv the
Feast of ; the .

; Passover
anniversary: our Lords resurrec

Nice Easter

after

after

lunar
the'

moon,
23th.

IN

.

- for
for

the

the

the

the

Part One: The Easter
song, scripture ' in
prayer
song by the department,

"Easter Morning:" song,
Easter Light," the depart
ment; Jester nymn,

tion is not according to the scripture reading. "The Gift and tbe
civil calendar, but the Jewish re- - Obligation;" recitation, bpread the
llgious calendar, which was celebrated offering. Part Two: Mes-fro- m

the 14th to the 21st of the Jew- - senger Recitation, Psalm 121, by the
Ish month Nisan, month correspond- - junior department; stories of Living-ra- g

to the latter part of March and the stone, by the junior department; reel-fir- st

of April. There was some differ- - tation, "Droop, Half-Ma- st

ence of practise amnne-th- arlv prayer and benediction. Part Three:
Christians and some sharp Heirs and the Task
ay. To settlie these, the of! to Tell the ad- -

(A; D. 325) decreed that
should be celebrated the first Sunday

the full moon following the ver-
nal equinox, and this decree has been
followed by the general practise of the
church. The equinox always falling
cn March 21. the first full moon fol-
lowing may be in the night of March
21st-22n- d, and the Sunday may
be eariy March 22nd. But
whole less one day may-pas-s

after equinox before
following full and

may be late April
Between these extremes "the

CHURCH
An

morning

Message
reading unison,

by Scudder, Easter
Sunbeam

recitation,.
Tno by primary

responsive
reckoned

by
L1Snt:"

controver- - Hymn,
Council Story Nations:'

mpnth,
Sun-

day

dress, "Heirs of the Task," by Doctor
Scudder; prayer and benediction.

The program for the morning serv-
ices, which begin at eleven o'clock,

follows;
Organ Prelude.
Doxology.
The Lord's Prayer.
Baptism of Children .

Te Deum (Festival).
Responsive Reading.
The Gloria.
Pastoral Prayer.
Response.

offering for the American

Board of of Foreign
Missions. , .'.-;- .'

- "Be Ye ' Ye
That Mourn."

le

Commissioners

Offertory Comforted

Mrs. Mackall - ' Mr Wall
"'Mr' W. A;."Love, Violin' Obligator
Hymn 132. .

Sermon "An Easter Message" Dr.
Doremus Scudder. s

. 127. p-;- ' ;:-
-

Benediction.
,

Organ Postlude. ' f

At half-pa- st six o'cloclt in the even
ing the members the Christian En
deavor will hold a special song
service with devotional and literary
program in charge of Mies Underhlll.
At seven-thirt- y o'clock the evening
services will be held in the at
which time Dr. S. D. Gordon, author
of "Quiet Talks," will deliver an ad--

potted and is symbol purity, is a
fitness of special Easter at

as as
church. is in i

as a
it is

Saxons
Eastera at Easter is
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a
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a
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a
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a
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a
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Chord Theme from Palestine..
Dudley Buck. . ... . ... . ...... . .

Call to Worshipr-"Cho- ral with':
Alleluia." Choir and Congrega-
tion . Palestine

Invocation ;

Anthem "Break Forth Into Joy
. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baruby

Responsive Reading "On the Way
to Emmans."

Anthem "Awake Thou That
Sleepest" (Frpm the Daugh-
ters of Spirus) ... . . . . . . . . .Stanier

Evening Prayer.
Offertory "Cnrist Is Risen.. .Parks
Offertory "Christ.., is Risen."

Mrs. Hall Mrs. Mackall, Mrs.
Tackabury. Mrs. Hunn ......Parks

A Quiet Talk Mr. S. D.: Gordon,
Madison, New Jersey. '

Hymn i28. '
Anthem "God Has Appointed a

Day" .... . . . ........ .Tours
Benediction.
Organ Postlude "March of the --

Priests" . . .... . . . . . . Mendelssohn
The choir is composed of: Mr. Geo.

A. Brown, director; Miss Margaret
Clarke, organist; Mrs. Bruce McV.
Mackall, Mrs. Charles L. Hall, so-
pranos; Mrs. G. K. Tackabury, Mrs.
Chester J. Hunn, altos; Mr. Arthur F.
Wall. Mr. J. A. Hill, .lenors; Mr.
George A. Brown, Mr. Clifton Tracy,
lasses.

CATHOLIC MISSION SERVICES.
Cathedral, Fort street Solemn high

mass, with holy communion, from 6

until 7 o'clock Sunday morning. At 0
o'clock there will be a children's mass
with special music by the St. Louis
College students. Bishop' Libert and
assistants will hold pontifical high
mass at 10:30 o'clock. A specjil mu-

sical program, which will be rendered
by the choir and orchestra, has been
arranged under the direction bf Father
t'lrich. Confirmation and benediction
si 0 o'clock in the afternoon.

Waikiki Chapel Solemn high mass
at 9 o'clock in tho morning. A. R.
Cunha, organist.. Sermon by Father
Valentin.

Punahou Church Solemn high mass
ftl 7:30 o'clock in the morning. wi:h
special m,usic. Sermon by Father
Stephen.

Kalihi-waen- a Church Solemn high
mass at S: 30 o'clock in the morning,
with special music by th orchestra.

Uirich will offiriate.
Moanalua : Church Solemn high

mass. .

St. Augustine's Chapel, Waikiki
Easter Sunday morning high mass

will be sung at 9 oclock. Sermon by

Churciies
THE LESSON OF THE LILLIES

"Consider the lilies cf the fieli."
Matt. 6:26 2S, 29. :

v :

What has this text to do with Eas-
ter day? Let us think awhile. Life
and death; the battle between life
and death; life conquered by death;
and conquered again by life. Those
were the mysteries over which the
men of old. time thought, often till
their hearts were S2d. And because
our forefathers were a sad an earn-
est folk; because they lived in a sal
and dreary climate, where winter was
far longer and more bitter than it is,
thank God, now ; I heref ore all their
thoughts about winter and spring
were sad; and they grew to despair,
at last, of lifo ever conquering death,
or light conquering darkness.

A1I living things would die. The
very gods would die. fighting to the
last against the powers of evil, till the
sun should sink forever and the world
be a, heap of ashes. .And then so
Btrangcly does God's gift of hope lin-
ger in the hearts of men they saw,
beyond all that as in a dream of a
new heaven and a new earth, in which
should dwell righteousness; and of a
new sun, more beautiful than ours;
of a woman called. "Life. "hid safe,
while all the world around her was de-
stroyed, fed on the morning dew, pre-
served to be the mother of a new and

Rev. Fr. Valentin. A special musical
program has been prepared under the
direction of Mr, A. R. Cunha, organist
assisted by the following: Mrs. Riley
H. Allen, soprano; Miss Helen Gay,
alto; Mr. Harry Davison, tenor; Mr.
Frank Leandro, tenor; Mr. James
Holt, bass; Mr. John Legro, bass.

Program : .
'

4

Mass In b flat.......W. A.: Leonard
y -- Choir -

OffertoryAve Maria.. C. C. Masten
. Solo Mrs. Riley H. Alien

; . and chorus
The chapel will be beautifully dec-

orated in palms, ferns and lilies by
Mr. Harry Davison. , The spirit of
Easter in Hawaii will be carried out
in the decorative' effect .

'

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRA
Celebration of holy communion at 6

and 7 o'clock in the morning. Relig-
ious service and ringing (analna hem-olel- e

me himeni), in Hawaiian, at 9; 15
o'clock. Morning prayer and holy
ctmmuni6n at 11 o'clock. United Sun-
day school service at 3:30 o'clock in
the afternoon. Evensong t 7:30
t 'clock. Rt Rev. Bishop Henry Bond
Restarick, assisted by Canon Ault, will
preside at alLservees. --fThe foUowing
musical program for the first two
monjlng services, has been arranged
under the direction of Reginald. Car
ter, leader of the choir: ?

. .

Th Deum ;.v. i . . . .". . Stanrord
Holy Communion Service. . w.Harwood
Anthem "Worthy Is the Lamb"... .

k Handel-Messia- h

The members of the church have
teen notified by letter regarding the
rurpose of the Easter offering.
Salvation Army V

Adiutant Sabine and . Ensign Fayne
of San Francisco have arrived in Ho-

nolulu to take charge of the Salvation
Army home in Manoa valley. These
offlcers have had a wide experience
as field officers in Canada as well as
in the United States, They will con
duct the Sunday night meeting in the
Armv Hall, corner King and Nuuapu
streets, March 23.
Sunrise Meeting. '

There will be a sunrise prayer
meeting on top of Punchbowl at half-na- st

six on Easter Sunday morning..
Evervtodv is welcome. John M. Mar
tin will he? In charge of the services,
mass at 7 o'clock In- - the morning. Ser
mon by Fatlffer Ulrich.

Sacred Heart Academy- - High miss.
with special singing and music, at
10:30 in the morning, with sermon by
Father Maximin, Solemn benediction
at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

Kalihl-uk- a Church Solemn high
mass at 8 o'clock in the morning and
solemn benediction at 7 o'clockJn the
evening. Father Edmont pastor.

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH.
The celebration of holy communion

will take Dlace at 7 o'clock in the
morning, followed by prayer and com-

munion at : 11 o'clock. The regular
nion service, with sermon by Canon

Usborne, will commence at 7:30
'clock in the evening A special mu

sical program for the services has
been arranger? under tha direction of
Miss Weise director of the choir.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Easter will be celebrated throughout
the day at the Methodist Episcopal
Church tomorrow. Bishop Luccock,
who lately, arrived in Honolulu, will
conduct the morning service and will
be assisted by Rev. R. Elmer Smith,
I astor ; of the church. This ssrvice
will begin as usual at 11 o'clock, the
subject of the sermon being "The
Very Heart of Easter.' At the jeven-in- g

service, which begins at 7:30
o Clock. Bishop Luccock will deliver
his farewell sermon, speaking upon
the subject. "The Key to the Treas
ury." Special music has been - ar-

ranged for both services by Mr. Ar-

thur Hudson, leader of the choir. The
i !cgram for the morning service will
be as follows: : .

lo "Calvary" .... . Miss F. J. Jones
Solo "First Begotten of the D?ad"

. . ... ...... . .. Mr.. Arthur Hudson
Anthem Christ Our Lord. Is

Risen Today".... ........ Choir
The program for the evening serv-

ice: .. t

Anthem "Hallelujah. Christ Is V
Risen" ... . ...... . . . . . Choir

Solo . . . . .Miss Lucy Kees3

Methodist riirurii
First Methodist Episcopal Church,

corner Beretania and Victoria streets.

happier race cf men. And so to thera.

cd that Christ should some day bilng
immnrliilltv K.ttt .

"So it pleased the Father," says St
Paul, "to gather together in Christ
all things, whether In heaven or on
earth.: o---'

In him were fulfilled, and more than
fulfilled, the dim longings, the child-
like dreams, of heathen poet a and
sages, and from our own ancestors
trom whom we spring. He is the de-

sire of all nations, for whom all were
longing, though they knew tt not And
:iow we may see. It seems to me, what
the text has to do with Easter day.
Be not anxious, says our Lord, for
your life. , Is not the life more than
neat? There Is an eternal life which
depends not on earthly food, but on
the will and word of God the Father;
and that life in you will conquer death.
Consider the lilies in the field. All
the wtner they are dead, unsightly
loots hidden in the earth. What can
come of them? But no tooner does
the sun of spring shine on their
graves than they rise into sudden life
and beauty "as it pleases God, and
every, seed Ukes Its own peculiar
body. - And even so Ja the resurrection
of the dead. Charles Kingsley,
the necessary ; funds. Dr. . Doremus

R. Elmer Smith, Pastor. Telephone
7253. 'Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular arvices of the church are as
follows: '; .

.
; .

Sunday School, 9:45
Men's Bible Class, 10 a. m. ' -

Preaching Service, II a. m.
TEpworth League Service, 6:30 a. el

- Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m, . - r

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:03
P. m.

If you do not go to Sunday school
i kh rii. wh I iviLn i Mil iii I i . : 1 LJiltS

of our classes.; You will find the hur
not only an enjoyable, one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class is.
fans-ti- t h InAtrn OnrtrlAa onrt nil TTlpn

will receive a cordial welcome at this
'class.;;

t
' :

Special Easter services will be held
tomorrow. .At the morning service; la
which Bishop Luccock will take part,
. 1 1. J -- A IT1 V . MmK. TT Tt,P
tViiw PUUivV.b n.l, W. , , r

of Easter.". . 4

In the evening Bishop Luccock will
preach his farewell sermon, taking for.
his subject "The Key. to the Treas-
ury. r'-'- ", ;' ". ; ,

The church will be elaborately dec-

orated with Easter flowers, etc., acj
special music will be rendered by tha
choir at both services. We hope that
a large turn-ou-t will be-prese- at
both morning and evening services
The Epworth League will hold a spe-

cial Easter service. V.

Ours is a People's Church. People. iu . in. . 1 1 r ttMft m
1 ruul c V c I J wm& ui mo " nun
cordial welcome awaiting them at all
our services. You will flnd here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church
building, a homelike atmosphere, good
mustd by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching; and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. Tourists, and
settlers, strangers and the well,
knowns, malihinl3 and kaxnaaihas, are
an anno urgeuujr iuihcu iu tuju;
the privileges cf the church.

"Come thoa with us and we will Co

thee good."

JAPANESE METHODIST CHURCH
Special. Easter services commencing

at eight o'clock . Sunday evening.
niitK oormfin'hv Pcv ATnfnVawa ana:
special music by the choir. ..

KOREAN METHODiST CHURCH
Easter sermon by Rer. c.i: tiong.

in the morning. Also music and sing--in-g

''by the choir, i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. '.
On Easter morning at 11 o'clock

Rev. D. C. Peters will deliver the third
of a series of addresses upon thu Hu- -

rcanity of Jesus, taking for his topic,
"The Force ot Jesus." Other than
this sermon and a special musical pro-
gram for the morning service, no oth-

er arrangements have been made for
the celebration of Easter. There will
be the usual evening service. ,

'

, KAUMAKAPIL! CHURCH.
Special Easter services at 11 o'clock

in the morning, Rev H. K. Poepoe of-

ficiating. There will also be an ad-

dress by Dr. Gordon, who recently ar-
rived in Honolulu, and who has been
conducting services at the Central
Union Church. In the evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Kaumakaplll Church will Join
with Kawaiahao Church in holding a
tnion service In the former building.
Charles A. Coltrill, collector of. Inter-p-al

revenue, will be the speaker of
tho evening and th.ere will.be a special
musical program by the students of
the Kamehameha schocs.
'

DR. GORDON AT KAUMAKAPILI.
! Kaumakapili Church has beqn for-

tunate enough to secure for its Eng-
lish service on Easter Sunday morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock, the popular author
of tho series of "Quiet Talks" on va-

rious devotional subjects. Dr. Gordon
in. his previous addresses in the city
has proved himself an unusually help-
ful and inspiring speaker and Kauma-
kapili Church is delighted to invite
not only all its congregation, but all
those, who ara not worshiping else-
where, to share with them this special
Easter opportunity.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, -

scientist :

All services held in the Odd Fel.
lows' building, Fort street.

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,
"Matter." . t

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. ,

Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p.m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows

buildingFort street Fours, 11 a.' m.
to 1 p. m. All welcome. '
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POPULAR ---
Ring Followers Looking For-

ward to Sonic Fast Milling
Next Week

Fisht fans are to sit, up
End take notice of the fact that nm
Saturday night there is to lx? a live
card .fetusr-- in Honolulu. Promoter
Xigc-- 1 Jackson's , show, tmnounved
come weeks ago, is to come off at
the Popular Theater the evening 'of
the 2'Jth, and after a number of
changes and suhstitullons tlie pro
tram looks like the real thing.

The main event will ;e . between
Tex-- Selman and ,ilnsky" Willis, as

originally announced. Had the latter
taken the count from Sexton at tha
last SehoGeld Barracks show, there
tr.Jght have been a substitution, but

4 1

i'i s- -

j ' .:
'

' .'- - rwJ'
x,

YOUNG JACK JOHNSON. V

Wlllisf. did " nothing tq injure his repu-tion,nn- d

Tarc-ntitl- '.linne match. "
. Thpra la n" 1 rt nt !ntorttf shnwn 1n

the, seml-wlndn- p between Piszezek
and Young Jack Johnson. The latter
is one of the wildest flailers ever seen
in Lhe local ring,and ff he can 'clip
Piszezek on the top of the head with
one of those pile driver affairs that
come down from the ceiling, he may
finish . .matters. Piszezek, however,
has improved wonderfully in ret-en-t

fights," and la undeniably a far better
boxer than-Youn- g Jack.

CRlffll
WE FOR GAME

Special Ftar-HtilleU- n Correspondence!
SCHOF1ELD II ARRACKS, March 22.
For the game between the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry and the Saint Louis
teams at Athletic Park today. Lieu-
tenant Saunders, manager of the sol-

dier team .will carry to Honolulu
twenty players and . it is likely that
Honolulu fans will see. several new
faces In the lineup. This, however,
w ill depend 'largely on whom , the
Saint Louis mauager puts in the box.
If Barney .Joy or' the soldier south-
paw . Lawson, is chosen, Lieutenant
Saunders will doubtless . mate up his
batting list from his rlghthand hit-
ters I and this means that Willis,
Slaughter, Cullens and Palmer, all
lefthand hitters, will not play. If the'
Saints oiler a rlghthand . pitcher the
same old lineup will probably repre-
sent the Twenty-fifth- . For pitchers
the soldiers w ill have Jasper or Lowe.
The probable : lineup will be Jasper
and Cross for battery; Jackson, first;
White, second; Parker, short; Wil-
liamson, third; Swinton, left; Scott,
center, and Procter, right.

For the game against the se

iiere, on Sunday, the Twenty-fift- h

expects to play the lineup of the
Chinese game and Waterhouse will
probably do the flinging. This being
the first big game of the season an
Immense crowd of soldier fans ft ill
tend- -

v

' ''. ',"

Since the Chinese game. Lieutenant
Saunders has been putting bis team
through considerable extra practice
and he" has been putting on his spik-

ed shoes and getting in the practice
himself. Honolulu knows, from the
three appearances the team has made
at Athletic Park, that it is as yet
green but. from this week's work it
can be seen that it is getting into its
stride and the brand of ball it will be
offering; oon will suit the most ex-

acting fan. ''
,

m mm

wiirn r irirl has hair that the men
say looks like molasses candy, you
can't blame the other girls for want--

-- ,r rt null 'It Detroit News. -

"John, you never listen to half the
4hinra t sav to vou. she complained
wn Hnr." he renlied. "I have to

of the time." Chicago
'Ttccord-Heral- d.

i.,,whtknnpR vour friend vote as
he prays? Gotham Yes, I think so;
about once a year. Yonkers States- -

.1.

INDOOR BASEBALL

LEAGUE FORMED

Y. HI. C. A.

Indoor baseball has started at the
"Y. A meeting of the managers for
the different teams held yesterday re-

sulted in framing up a schedule and
such other arrangements necessary in
carrying out the program of the base-
ball series. .

'

AH games will be played on the
Games Hall diamond on Thursday
evenings with one exception, when the
Red Sox will cross bats with the Hea-lani- s

on April 9th instead of Thurs-
day the 10th. The games will ttart
promptly at 8 o'clock and everybody is
invited to see the fun.

A great many people have the erro-

neous impression that members only
are allowed to attend the various ath-

letic: stunts and exhibitions given by
the physical department. Every per-

son interested the least bit in athle-
tics is cordially invited.

The manager for the White Sox Is
Bert Buchta, who has some fast base-

ball material, and who says he will
keep his slate clean from a defeat
Nevertheless A. IL Tinker, manager
for the Healanis, will make the other
teams dig, for he has nearly the cream
of indoor ball players or tne assocnv
tion. i They are , a husky bunch and
should be properly called the Giants.
The Red Sox are not very well or-

ganized as yet, but by the time their
date to play comes round they will
have a fairly good lineup of ball toss-er- a.

There will undoubtedly be a live-

ly race for the pennant which will be
given the championship team.
Y" Indoor Baseball League Scheduler
Healanis vs. White Sox Mar. 27.

AVhite Sox vs. Red Sox April 3.

Red Sox vs. Healanis April 9. U

White Sox vs. Healanis April 17.

Red Sox vs. White Sox-Ap- ril 24.

Healani vs. Red Sox May 1. i

White Sox vs. Healanis May 8.

Red Sox vs. White Sox May 15.

Healanis vs. Red Sox May 22. .

The pentathlon athletic meet comes
on the tenth of April. No admission
will be charged to any of the baseball
games nor to the pentathlon events.
The Y. M. C. A. physical department
is ver anxious to stir up enthusiasm
In all kind ,ol heaitny PQri, auu ,ue
vqIaii hoaithv sDortsmen. i

'TiiSJd
PLACE

"Y" BOWLING LEAGUE.
P. W. U

B. B. C. Co.
My tries ... .

Iaetls ........
Cosmos . . .. ..
Honolulus ....
Iicalmis .....
Rapid Transits

.....

K. E.

33
30
33
33
33
33
33

23
25
20
17
1C

14

10
It
13
1C
17
19
23

Pc
.097

.cca

.515
.455
.424

By rolling their record for the
--Rapid Transits managedseason, the

to take the Myrtles the line in
the final string last nighL" To do it
they rolled 865 for the game, which
Is some pin smashing for a .tail-en- d

aggregation. X
The score:

Wisdom
Rlctow .......
Kinslea
Edgecomb ...
Dummy ......

Ar-.ved-

Comes
Clark

Canerio ...
Pratt
Yap .......

MYRTLES.
148
164
151
180
135 135

181;

, 778
RAPH3 TRANSITS.
........

117 ... ...
110
157
159

SPLITS.

136
150
192
142

1S9
154
171

755 S30

119 155 220
........

157
133
138
160

135

182
165
134
164

C54 743 8G5

473
46S
514
503
405

2363

4&4

117
2.19
408
423
475

The Brunswicks are again on top.

My, but those Rapid Transits
make things lively occasionally.

.?94

game

down

do

Azvedo had both high score, 220. ami
average, 164, for the street car men.

The R. T's had a conference after
the match a warning to other teams.

Kinslea had both high score and
average for the Myrtles, with 192 and
171 respectively.

'.''. mm .".. :

PERSONAL AD CIVIC PRIDE.

Personal and civic pride, and con-

sideration of others should urge the
elimination of the fire nuisance. Con-

siderations of economy added to the
foregoing makes such action more
urgent. In view of the fact that each j

year sees $2i'5,UOU,oou.uu worm 01
property destroyed by fire in the
United States, every citizen should do
his utmost to help reduce' this an-

nual loss, and one of the best ways to
show our self and civic pride, and
consideration of others is to at once
install the Denio system of fire pro-
tection and notification on our prem-
ises. advertisement.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATUEDAY, t
MARCH" 22, 1913.
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OXFORD-GAMBRIDG- E BOAT RAGE GREATEST
IN HISTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY CLASSIC
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BY WIZ.

"You've got to quit kickin' our team
around." The R. T's. V

The Brunswicks, 'Myrtles and Lnctis
are having
first place.

quite an argument over

Yes, Clarence, Bob
now by. Just 23-S- or
mally'speakiug.

has it on you
,2s75, infinltesi- -

There will be no more Individual
Tourneys till after the present lea?uo
season Is over. Then we vyill have a
hummer.

The prizo committee, Messrs.
WInne, Ixngley and Haneyv. will-hol-

r. meeting very siion to decide just
what the prizes will be, and what they
will be given for.

That fel!ow Rietow is usually
all over the alley ap-

proach; in fact, no one Is able to tc-l-l

which alley be is using until the.'ball

k n n r
" '

-.--:-'.- a
U SPORTS IN PROGRESS 1 X
U THIS AFTERNOON
u : -'... ;.',:., y z
n The Maile and Healani teams K
ti of the .Hawaiian Association Xt
$2 Football League are playing an 55

S extra gama this afternoon to de-- tJ
51 cide the tic for the champion- - It
U ship. Play was .'scheduled to it
tt commence it II o'clock, atMoiliili it
I? Fielu. and from the indications it
U tho contest should bo a hummer li
tl At Athletic Park, commencing 11

U at the same- hour, the newly or- - H
U ganizoj St. Iju:.;"Alumni team is tl
V. mixing it' with the Twenty-fift- h ti
V. Infantry. The colored ball toss- - tt
i ers ar? still smarting from the ti
tl walloping given them by the Chi- - Jt
it nese last Monday, and they come XI

tl to Honolulu with the avowed in- - it
It tention of slamming. Barney Joy's'
tl shoots all over the lot. tt
tl The baseball attraction for to-- ti
tl morrow is a return game between it
li the Ewa and Asahi teams, to be it
H called at 3 o'clock. -

a

Lawyer (to judge) I admit that my
client called the plaintiff an ox. but,
seeing the price of meat, I consider
that rather as a compliment than an
insult.-- Heart Review.

1 as been delivered.

That habit of "Pineapple" Barters'
is a good one he blows in the finger
holes .of his ball before heading it for
the wood. He refuses to give any
reason for so domg.

A Cockney, overhearing a bowler
say that he believed the alleys were
"piped," .turned to his friend and said,
"H I h'exiect they 'ave the "bally
poi pes filled with h'ice water to keep
the bloomin' bhowlers from getting
h'over 'eated.

Teams from all over the Stages and
Canada are represented in the Bowling
Tournament in Toledo, Ohio. A team
fiom Calgary, Alberta, has the dis-
tinction of going the greatest distance
from home. What's toe matter with
having Honolulu represented in .the
Western Bowling Congress, to be held
in Denver next fall? A.fivejman team
from the islands would bo a good add,
even if they didn't get a look in on
the prizes.

Anyway, a woman would rather
have cold feet than 'large ones.

You Need Not Suffer
All Your Life For

Indiscretions!
It depends on yourseif! Tr you are

so Weakened in. will form that you
cannot make up your mind to cure
yourself and act accordingly, then of
course you'll come to the enG of the
road.

But if you will begin immediately
and take Persian Nerve Essence, we
will guarantee to cure your nervous
troubles or refund your money for
these little Oriental tablets are won
derfully efficacious for all
diseases, mental or physical

Commence at once, you may need
only one box. but we guarantee a full
treatment (six boxes) of Persion
Nerve Essence to cure the worst case
cf nervous debility or weakness or

nntnnnttntttltn1 will refund the cost. If you have

Sacred

friend prematurely aged, urge him to
try these little tablets pf the Orient.

Sold by all Druggists or sent by
mail, postpaid, $1.00 per box or full
treatment of six boxes for $3.00 'Am.
Cy. '. '

. THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
95 Liberty St., New York, N.Y., U.S.A.

PUTNEY '(England), March 13.
The dark blue of Oxford flashed-firs- t

past the final line of the annual Ox-
ford Cambridge eight-oare- d boat race
on the Thames: today. The winner's
time was 20:53 for the four and a quar-
ter mile course . on which the.winter-universi- ty

races have been rowed for
seventy years. - : ' X

The Cambridge crew appeared to
have- - the race at its mercy until .' the
last quarter mile and the finish was in
doubt until the last few strokes, when
Oxford, by a desperate spurt, shoved
the prow of her shell a quarter of a
length in front of her light blue ri-

vals. Cambridge was unable to tall
off the desperate rush of the heavier
and better conditioned Oxford oarsm-

en.-.. . .,'' :"',; ;), , ;. y: --- rjyy

Cambridge won the toss and chose
the Surrey side of the river, where the
water almost was without a ripple.

At the start Cambridge caught the
water first and maintaining a stroke
of thirty-si- x to the minute Jumped
half a length in tie lead in the first
half mile. The Oxford stroke was
kept at thirty-fou- r, for the first mile,
'when Stroke Horsfall called for , a
spurt that reduced the light blue lead
for a time. - . ', ;' -

Rounding Chiswick Mall, however,
Cambridge, having the shorter turn,
dropped her stroke to thirty-fou- r and
put daylight between the stern of her
shell and "the Oxford bow. ,

At Barnes Corner less than half a
mile from the finish, Stroke Horsfall
moved the Oxford stroke up to thirty-six- ,

and, getting a tremendous) pace
on the boat Oxford wore down the
Cambridge lead foot by foot and with
a last final effort forced their prow in
front. The light blues, who had been
compelled to carry two half-traine- d

men In the boat because of the illness
of members of their crew, were ua-equ- al

to the last spurt which would
have meant victory. The official times
of the race were: One mile, 4:12;
Hammersmith bridge, 7:40; Chiswick
Mall, 12:31; Barnes bridge, 17:21; fin-

ish, 20:53. ' . - v

GLAZED ONIONS.

Choose mild onions for this way of
Hnu Molt half a rnnfnl of butternprvnn?l "j in a saucepan, then put in as many

reeled onions as will, fit in without
crowding. Move about until all are
well coated with butter, sprinkle with
a tablespoonful of sugar, then" pour
oi er them a well-flavor- ed soup stock.
If you have no stock on hand, dissolve
a little beef extract In hot water and
salt well. Simmer until the onions

--ire tender, take;' off the lid of the
saucepan and let- the stock simer
down to about half a cupful. Serve in
a heated covered - dish as an accom-
paniment to a roast of pork or mut-
ton. ..':.;:;--

v f & '. & S q
SKYSCRAPER BASEBALL 4' LATEST IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO Skyscraper base

ball, played 200 feet above the
street level, is the newest sport
adopted by employers in the
main building of the . Chicago $
Telephone Company since the
mild weather has made outdoor 3

playing possible. A baseball dia--

mond has been laid out on the
roof of the new building and two $
teams organized. Every day dur-- 8
ing the noon hour the teams play
a few Innings. The diamond Is $
Inclosed by a six-fo- ot wall, and &

8 the roof is so large that no one $
has yet been able to bat the in-- S
door ball, which is used, out of $

the 'grounds." . S

VELLS

FOR

WAS EASY

GUNBOAT

sr. TH

NEW YORK, March
Smith, ; the California

14. Gunboat
heavyweight.

knocked out Bombardier Wells, heavy
weight champion of England, in the
second round of a scheduled ten-roun- d

bout at Madison Square Garden here
tonight A right on the point of the
jaw was the blow that finally put the
British champion out after he had
weakened undei punishment

Wells had all the better of the first
round, jabbing his left repeatedly to
Smith's face and cleverly "blocking
Gunboat's attempt to counter. A. hard
left hook, followed with a left and
right to the wind, puzzled Smith. He
made wild attempts to land, missing
several swings, while Wells got ' in
lefts and rights to the face and a
right ; uppercut on the neck. Smith
was wild throughout the round, only
suceeding in landing a couple of lefts
on the face. - , . .

Wells came out of his corner for the
second round, smiling and confident,
but Smith rushed at hUn, landing a
hard right in the stomach.. Smith
rushed again, hooking his left to the
head and landing a right overhand
swing to the Jaw. .

lls went down, for a count of, five
seconds, and got up-- dazed. - Smith waa
right on top of hlmr hooking left and
right and with; left hopk to thiaw
and a"' right ; swlnff 15 the" 'back vYlh
tead, ''sent. Wells' down agaha for; a
count of nine TVYells struggled to his
feet, but was hardly able to raise his
hands in defense, while Smith crossed
his right full to the .point of the. Jaw
sending Wells down .and out for good.
Wells Out Ten Minutes.

; While Wells was on the floor for a
count of six. the bell rang, ending the
round, but ho still lay helpless. He
had to be carried to his corner and it
was nearly ten minutes before he was
able to leave the ring and then he had
to be assisted. , '

The result was a complete surprise,
because after the first round the ma-

jority of the onlookers thought ' that
Wells would win easily. lie outpoint-
ed - and outboxed Smith so decidedly
in the opening session that no one
thought the Californlan had more than
a lucky chance for victory. ;

But . Smith's rushing tactics 'and
swift work -- with both hands in the
second round nonplussed the British
boxer and from the time of the first

knock-dow- n Wrells was unable to put
up anything in the line of defense.

The mea weighed In at the ringside
as follows: Wells, 192; Smith, 182

-pounds. ;." ' ''- -

OOTlilLlKO
FORGRAPPLERS

BY ROBRT EDGREN.
NEW YORK Wrestling may have

another chance in New York if the
example of th New York Athletic
Club I3 ;to be followed. 1 ne otner
night the club put on a big wrestllns
show, the card . including a number
of the most skillful wrestlers in the
country. The main event was between
Zybszko, the big Pole, who acknowl-
edges that he weighs 240 pounds, and
Samson, coyly admitting that he bal-

ances the scale at 265. -

Zbyszko won a single fall during the
40 minutes they wrestled. Tne xan
came in about 32 minutes, and he wa3
unable to get another in the remain-
ing eight One of the interesting
events was a bout between wrestlers
employing jiu jitsu methods. It was
as good as a tumbling match.

This wrestling show packed the
gymnasium with club members and
guests, drawing as great a house as
any of the boxing torunaments. That
the bouts were being held under the
auspices of a club like the New York
Athletic Club seemed a fair guarantee
that there would be real competition.
The crowd was well satisfied with the
experiment
. Having obtained this preliminary
grip on a part of the New York public
the grapplers may possibly be able to
engage in a large public match or two.
In that case the future of the sport
will depend entirely upon the wrest-
lers themselves. "

V- - :

New York is a skeptical town, re-

garding wrestling. It' has paid out too
many thousands of dollars to fakers
in the past to warm up quickly again.
A few really first class mafches would
make wrestling draw well whenever
champions are put on. ."-'-

''

NY. YACHT CLUD

TURNS DOUfI ;

UPTON

Challenge Refused on Account
of Clause Specifying 75- - '

rooter Late Rumors f
' ' n V ';

Full details of the New York Yacht
Club's refusal to accept Sir Thomas
Linton rh! lions' a tnr unnthar lntai.
national race came to hand in - yes-
terday's mafnland papers. :

A story in the San Francisco Call,
under New York date line of March
12, says:--- ; ,r - . ;

..

Sir Thomas Upton's challenge for
anoiner race tor tne America's cup,
the prem'er trophy of the yachts tworld, was declined' by the New YcrX
club tonight The action was taken, ;
the club announced, because the chal-
lenge did not comply with conditions
of the deed of gift which governs all
contests for the cun. .

The declination of the present chal-
lenge, however, U was stated by mem-
bers, did not necessarily mean that no
America's cup race was in prospect

.as the club was in anticipation of an
unrestricted challenge for the . cup
from a British gentleman other than
Sir Thomas LIpton. , , - .' '

The club's; only official statement re-
lated to the ! reason for th a declina-
tion of- - the Upton challenge, which
was forwarded by the Royal 'Ulster
Tacht club for Sir Thomas. The, state-
ment read: V;': ' ' " U '

The New York Yacht club hia in-
clined this challenge because it .In-pos- es

as a condition that the defend--

deprives, the' defending club cf U 3
right given (it by the deed of gift to
select a vessel of such size a3 ' it
pleases, provided she be not l?s th;a .

63 nor more than 95 feet on tha water
line.'--.4-.-- r

; ; , ,

The club, has cabled its reply to tha
Royal Ulster Yacht club. --

:. "As itwould be.irnjroper to r.a!"3
this reply- - public until it is reccivr!
by the, Royal - Ulster' Yacht c!- -, '.i
can not. be given to the- - pre3 llV.I
tomorrow evening. . . '
. Sir Thomas, sent the three Clan-rock- s

to this side of the water in a
vain quest of tlie cup against 93 fact
defenders and has contended thit a
yacht of the 90 foot --type can net ts
constructed , on the other sla x.:A
brought across with safety to tv. 1
crew, without a sacri2ce cf ic cf
her- - racing qualities . to the strcn-'- J:

of : construction necessary, fcr ta
ocean voyage. :

,

In his present challenge Sir Thc: i
through the Secretary of th a T.zyl
Ulster club; had speclicaliy stir ;::! - '

uth length of hU yacht cn ' :

line as V73, feet'Var.i : :i--ctittw:;Ks.t: t-- rr
--

.. . : .

Up the line of Sijanrc-l- J 1 r '
the prospective' challcnser "z..IV." 'r - .

"In forwarding, this Chilian 3, C.:
retary Patterson of the r.oyal U!:t:r
Yacht club wrote, Tan.-r-'.r- ei t7
the committee to siy that it I t:zt ci
condition that the cu will be dizzi-
ed by a yacht with a length cn Icai
water line not exceeding 75 feet"

The challenge stipulated , the ez a
regulation "as governed the la3t con
tests (in 1903), and which proved to
ne so satisractory, namely, tne te:t
three but of five races over the sanza
courses, with . like starts and other
details." ; . ',..,

- '.'The dates picked were September
10, September 12 and Septenher 13,
1914, with further race3 to be sailed
on each following Thursday, Saturday
and Tuesday until finished. ' -

The club's action tonight was taken
at a meeting attended by more than
300 members. Only boat owners were
entitled to vote on the question cf the
challenge.; Forty votes were cast and
011 bcic u&.uxia t weyi4ui;i' lua re
fusal upon the Lipton challenge in'
1907, which likewise stipulated for

' A M a. 1

lenger and defender.
The America's cup committee which

has had the challenge under consid-
eration is comprised of Dallas B.

i tan, cumuiuuure, twis lu--

yard, E. D. Morgan, Cornelias Vander
bilt Henry Walters, C. Ledyard Blair
and J. P. Morgan, Jrv rear commo-
dore. : '. .. .. V"."' ':'.'

JOIMILLIAO

. Johnny Williams 'didn't lose much
time In .making himself solid with the
fans and cinching his Job with the
Sacramento Coast League team. The
Honolulu pitcher got his first chance
of the season March 11, when the
Senators went up against Comiskey's
White Sox. - -

Williams didn't go in until the sixth
Inning, after: Frank Arellanes had
been been touched for six runs in the
preceding spasm, and the game was
aa rood as rona. For the four frames
in which he officiated,' Williams had
ua7 vaucs-- yiakj &i --9 vuucuv.
ing to say of -- "Honolulu Johnny s"

' " 'work ' - v

"Honolulu John Williams' pitching
from the sixth until the close was
easily mo oeuaiui lai leaiurv. xio um
not allow the Chicago boys - a hit
to first- - Johnny's work was perfect; .1

he had great control and broke them
over in grand style. . His-wo- nt snow- -

t

ed why he was the first Coaster to
attract the scouts last season. .

"Ginger was the pass word with the
Sacra.mpntn.cluh. .The infield keDt UD

a constant babble that had the boys
moving all of tbe time The - club
looked better" yesterday than, at .any
time since the pre season games were
started.1 ."- - ':- - ' -

'

(Additional sports on page 1 0); ;
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fmHUAMIIL RISING"

1111
Vi,!

Under the cltterrrsined leadership of Manager Sam Johqton, Pahoa mill, at Pa ho a, Hawaii, is rising like magic
ffum the aches of the disastrous fire of few weeks ago. The photograph above taken few days ago and
shows the remarkable work being done. Although the debris of the fire not all cleared away, few saws have
fcten hammered into shape and even in the hurry of reconstruction lumber it beingturned out. Manager John-vc- n

ays that the new mill will be completed by April 15.

1 i
CPaCEOSOF SCIIflFIEtWI

OTHER POSTS TO CROSS BATS

" Special Star-BuJlet- ln Correspondence
SCHOMEJJ) BARRACKS, March

22. Schofleld --Earracks Is saving its
22. Sckofield Barracks is javiug its
laughter for the ball game scheduled
lor Saturday week when the officers
of this port, In response to a chal-
lenge will cross hatfi with a team of
officers from the combined forcas of
Forts Ehflfter, De Ruey, Ruger and
Kainehameha, If the real contest can
be any funnier than the dally prac-
tice on the Twenty-fifth- , diamond, it

rll&l be a scream. Both Jnfautry
regiments, the artillery ,and the
airy, . with the medical corp yet., to
be heard from, have candidate, for
every position and thenv som-- . Alvd
the material Is some versatile., too,
for so far as: the practice rhas gone
to date most of the candidates can
play in one position as well as an-

other. Usually In an officer's .team

mumm
IfliliJ DHL is

TABLED

K. Lyman's pet measure,
which would permit homesteaders to
borrow money from the territory for
Improvements on their lands, limit-
ing the loan to 60 per cent of the va-

lue of their holdings, has probably
been effectually throttled in the house.
In its adverse report last Thursday
the public lands committee, after ex-

plaining at length why it does not
think a law of this nature would be
advisable, introduced a substitute bill
lor ine. urgauuaiuuu ui iuuicib .v
operatlve societies, which it says
should cover the situation.

The subject of loans is of vital in-

terest to homesteaders, and the com-

mittee's report is therefore given in
full below:

"Your committee on public lands
In Internal improvements, to which
was referred house bill No. 126, in-

troduced by Hon. Norman K. Lyman,
entitled An Act authorizing the com-
missioner of public lands to assist and
encourage homesteaders in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, by making advances
for, the improvements thereon,' begs
leave to make the following report:

That your committee has had the
same under careful consideration and
recommend that it be laid on the ta-

ble for several reasons, notwithstand-
ing Its very -- praiseworthy object

"There is much reason,, to believe
that the bill, if It should be passed,

..1 Km fniroli1 9nri ir off nr--t tvi tin.

also
Provisions

of the territory Inasmuch as it would
be .inconsistent with the land laws

were continued in force by that
to only by con-CTes- s,

The legislature of 1909
a commission investigate

and on this-subjec- t; and that
Joramlsslon in itSireport which

tbe legislature 1911.

:SZA the provided by in

homesteaders on
as

questionsthatcoitLUiUonality of law
as to

direct loans of public
proYldingfor ls

LIKE MAS!
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everyone wants to pitch; in' the new
Schofleld Barracks team everyone
wants the outfield. To date there are
a dozen candidates for each of
three outfield gardens. Scaofield
Barracks will probably offer as a bat
tery Lieutenant Baird, I2tth in the
box with Major Butts behind the bat;
a choice of infielders among Martin,
field artillery, Litutenants Little,
Campanole and True of the First,
Lieutenant Saunders, ' 5th, and Lieut-
enant Milton of the The out-fiflde- rs

'are" to numerous that they
may be selected'by lot unress ' some
pne; rank. .Nothing def-- s

inite is kuown of the line-u-p for the
Honolulu posts but it is rumored that
Lieutenant Rose.of the' 2nd will pitch
and that Lieutenants Baxter, O'Hara
and Clark of the Artillery; will make
their first appearance on anyriIa- -

purposes and beneficial the
result' V.T: ;: ,. v- V';:.':' "

"Furthermore, there Is not suffici-
ent money available for the
of the bill and the bill itself does not

tor ; raising the necessary
lunds. - '. ; - ;

. "Moreover, the bill does not provide
for sufficient security, or adequate pro-
tection. It would undoubtedly in many
cases result in the loss ..of the
amount loaned by the government,
and in many other cases in the for-
feiture of the homesteads of the

, 7
"It is true that loans are made by

the government to in Aus- -

tions like ours. It is true, also that
some of the . States on the
make loans to farmers, but that '. is
under special constitutional provisions
and only .with funds of a fixed na-
ture that have to be invested and
cannot be reduced and are not raised
by taxation, but under such cir-
cumstances several of the states have
found that the practice does not work
well and have given it up.

In the Europe and; leave the until
some other the need which
this bill is intended to meet is pro-
vided for, in part at least, permit-
ting groups of Email farmers to form
cooperative associations for the pur-
pose of obtaining credit and for other
purposes for the mutual benefit of
their members. . i ,

"These societies can borrow money
more easily and on better terms with
their united credit than their indivi-
dual members could on their indivi-
dual credit because the security is
much The societies can
then in turn make loans to
their members because they are ac-

quainted with each jother and ' know
just how much they can safely lean
to each person and can see that he
applies the money to the objects for
which it is loaned "and lend him a

der the provisions of the constitution, "C1u w" .
formation of such socieUes is now at-wou- ld

of the United States inasmuch as it
require public funds to be used tractlng much attention on the main- -

and under' 11 ia cvi"u.4u
HI of the Act visions be made here for the forma--

which
let suMect change

pro-

vided for to
report

wasrtf to of
method

3the
f

the

cavalry.

8prings his

however

purpose

provide

bor-
rowers.

farmers

mainland

even

countries

by

greater.
safely,

Organic
tion of such societies as at least one
way In which the financial need of
homesteaders can be partially met

"Accordingly, your Committee rec
boys

laid on table and that a bill here
with presented authorizing forma-
tion of cooperative societies he enact-
ed instead."

In buying horse or taking wife,
one way is to shut your eyes and
trust to luck.

Speak well of dead and don't

Tate6 purposes howeYer laudable the living occasionally.
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SCIFIELD GETS

EXCITING

-G- AMES

fSpecial Star-Bullet- in Oorresponilpnce
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March 22

I The series of Troop ball games still j--

give plenty or excitement to the Tans
in Cavalry Post Wednesday's
games were well attended the crowd
being, rrfost interested in the game be-

tween Troops "L" and "I" which re-
sulted in a victory for "L" troop aft
er a hartr fight ; '"V v;;

The games: .

troop defeated "A" troop, G to

"B" troop defeated "Au troop,. 20 to
12. ': , ..;-- . - ...JV '.

--

"Mf troop defeated "K'! troop, 12 to
i, - V v".-V:- ::,,

M. P, and Band defeated "F"
troop, 1 to 4. ; v r

The series to date:
Troop ' r G.

22,;

U ' Per.
,4 0 ; 1000

" 4 '1 .800
M i. .......... 5 4 1 .800
H . . . . . . . . r: ;' 4 3 1 .750

G4. 4 3 1 .750
I c 3.2 .coo
K . . . 5 3 2 .600
Mi G. P &.B... .5 3 2 .600
B 5 . 2 3 : .400
E ..... 4 1 3 .250
D 4 0 - 4 .000
A 5 V;0 5 000

F ............. 5- - 0 ' ' 5 .000

- f

Eff rts of the police, and officers of
the sheriffs office to find some trace
of Chun Duck Soon, the penitentiary
prisoner who made a singular escape
Thursday night, have been without
success, and though it is believed cer-lai- n

that Duck Soon is in Palama
cane field, still no trace of him has
been found. ." ,

'

As a ball and chain trekked lehind
him on his flight,' Hig Sheriff Henry
says that the escaped prisoner is
probably filing at the irons and will

countries of cane 'field they
have beon cut off. In meantime
the police and sheriff's officers are
watching the field.

,
' ;

The escape of this prisoner and the
&ttempt2d escape with Um of Antone
Rodrigues, may be cause of gen-

eral Improvements being made in the
prison, as High Sheriff Henry states
that he will call the attention of the
prison board to the cenditidh, and ask
that certain work he dose at once.

Had the flooring hsen of iron, or
even heavy wool, escape of DucJc-Soo-

could not have been made, he
says. Eut as it is now, with the fioor-in- ir

rotten easilv torn iiir. tho
sheriff states that be is surprised th.it
more escapes ire not made.

Military Drills Forbidden the
Bey Scouts of America

A further move to eliminate mili-

tarism from the Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca was taken at the third annual
meeting. An order was issued to
scoutmasters directing them to elim-
inate military methods and ideas and
to keep on'-- such drills as are needed

omrrtend that House Bill No. 126, be U teach the to move promptly
the

the

the

the

Gx

Wt

the

not
the

the

the

and

and in an orderly manner from one
place to another. The staves should
not be used in any way as

.
dummy

muskets. The leaders of the Boy
Scouts of America wish to encourage
the boys in peace scouting. '

Poverty has one decided advantage
over wealth. When a poor man is
sick there is no desire on the part

forget to put in a good word for the of his physician to prolong the
ness.
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milts of lmil uzngv on tin road?

Why will a Packard run o ".long without aio-clianic- al

attention? v

'

Why may a Tat kanl owner start on a gloho-rtn-circlin- g

tour at. a inoment's not ire? "

,

Why'ilfK's the riiseriininatimj; huytr demaml a
Packaitl? '

v V- .'';..:vv''.:-,- .
'' ;

Why will a Packard honjjht this spring have a
higher relative cash value next fall, nexf spring
orJive'yirsWni'e-tlia- any other ear purchasnl
at the same time? ' :---

:
'

r

Klffii
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Endurance exceeding requirement is uncompromising standard to Paek- -

ard..ishuilt.,,,;. v: , "'.v- - - ..7
Driving a Packard SiS", William 11. Mcfulla left Hotel in Chicago at

a. 3ronda3', February Jipurs and nine minutes later arrival at ihe,lwtej
Pontchartraiii in is - .:

gasoline and tires occupied. a total of 15 The actual running time
wa.s ( hours and niinute,. making the average skI dfstance'a Ji.ttle

more than miles hour. : t tji, ' v.'v;' ; n;
record,. we believe, has been equalled -- any 'ireumstances. (nsiflering

: ro7fl t ru t tyrtHimj i i kin tlic.-iuat- l and . yijroatls v.f-1-1 Paekanl a0S," i t stands as
marvelous test of maximum service.. caiv

Here are some of features looking, to safrfy, eonvenience and service:

. Left '

Elfetrie Self Starter .

Electric Lighting
Central izel Control
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The
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Afcska Boy Scouts
Camp Glaciers

Scouting among and ice-
bergs is one of the summer pastimes
of the Boy. Scouts of Ameiica in
Alaska, There is a troop of r.turdy
scouts in Wrangell under the Rev.
Harry P. Corser, pastor of St.

church. lie took the on a
camping expedition last summer near
the Kugg Glacier. He found the ex-

pedition not an inspiration to
himself but a of fun and a
stimulus to the boys.

Scoutmaster Corser says that the
boy to the missionary
as as to preachers, and
upon theway in which the missionary
handles the rests largely the
success of his "We have

to tell," be writes, "what wo
are doing for cur in Wrangell.
Our is, we introduced

itiEmmmm

The

V Separate' Magneto Ignition r
Hydraulic ttloveruor i

Short Turning Kadiiis
Six Cylinders Perfected

Bridge Builder's Factor of Safety

ESSENTIALS

the Man Who Owns

PACKARD y MOTORS

successful. Many literally
rot. morally and intellectually, be-

cause nothing for
to do in their time of

We
rects this by giving the boy an in-

terest and an occupation. we
our sports we insist that every

boy take his in the game's.
No

of the rewards for
faithful service on the part of the

is the annual
last one we had was succossful-I- t

was we
started. use of large gas boat-wa-s

donated by the manager of one
of our packing companies, and was

lot of started on
to "Kugg Glacier, thirty

from We . that night
near the foot of the glacier.

scenery the place was
the and we the desired

' '"

'
.
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the of the

THE PACKARD IDEA

A I'B 'BIGGEST ASSETS

wt reputation for maintenance

'r price, sen Ice (o owners

and square deal for everybody.

The putlle Luows that lark of

tlue lulness principles Is tUe

best piece of machinery that ct-- er

upon the Wiruwajs. We

JusA. .one jJoLos

tiling. Y'f are gouiir io eep

risrbt en along tie same lines f
lonjr In business, iV.

far the which every

new the new Southern
2:30 ni., 17 Seven lie

Detroit, The distance 284 niihv. ',., )ua

Three stops for minutes.
t1ieiefore 51 ftir the entire

41 per .CY

This never, under the

'r gra ' tya by, the .a
the

the

Drive.

glaciers

problem

has furnished

scouts,

of,

48
ft

maximum

Dry Cljitch ;
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Ext ra ' ("rank Sh a ft
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only
source

comes
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Ask One
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glacier is large by of tha . Andrew.
perhafp3 two thousand

being. so thtft
climbing was out of the ques-

tion. In the were icebergs as
big as houses. be-'yo-

the glacier were , peaks
looking in the distance like some of
the old German castles. bril-
liant , flowers grew up at the

of ; the ice and the
ome may say, all

this have to do
work? It simply like having

Boy Scout movement cor--) a; Sood did have a fine

When

place

a

a

aM

a

but was
more Sunday

is troubled or less
its Too

hiir- -

these ;been nose. The his
"One great

trip. The
very

fine summer day when
The

beys that
trip mils

camped

"For that
find idea could IaJt

in

went

1ave way

stay

the

11
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lake St,,
feet

their sides steep
them

lake
Back

high

Most

edge snow.
"But What does

with'
looks

tion. The time:
time, grea:
deal than that.- Every
schoo? more with

'bad boy class.
.mall

!itt!&

merry

town.

high,

right

On an excursion like
this, begin to ask and
you will to find be
hind each EO-cail- bad boy Is
a doubt1 You have a

paienc
ter satisfied Mith himself and his
church: was. or might have
been, bad boys'
the missionary's test helper.

yo

Plate
Oiling;

n

mountains

large-size-d

something

hopeless.

.'good-size- d

becomes

"As ref two our scouts, not
from chrch families.V have asked to

ready for confirmation, and
four of them have asked to en- -

t:i

"1
J

are

of

ue- -

V

Lj

1 , i'rF7!i. A

r:rm

J

I D

r i

1
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r- - n
L

i 4

a surrounded Brctherhoodpf

missionary

a

frequently

questions,
surprised,

Nearly al of our boys quite regu
lar attendants of our church services.

When we returned from our ex-

cursion the- - were more enthusi-
astic, and the missionary himself felt

refreshed that he would : recom-
mend to any clergyman an excareion
with the boys of his church as a curp
for that " exhausted 4 feeling whica
comes ft times to the best of Us." '

Scouts Hunting for Lost Boy
The Boy Scouts of America have

been asked to. find William Wallace
Tomlinson, who disappeared from 6i3
home in Stratford, Connecticut, on
December 1912. : TpmMnson. 15
years old, 13' 5 feet 6 inches in
height He is described a3 having

; bro.n . gray rt inl ahave cast aside'badone is allowed simply to look on. bdys; prominent end of

boys camping

a

it
a

boy be At

it

as
boys

be that
there

,

of

be
le

so

finger on his left Is 'When
he left he wore a gray and .

black striped gray outing flannel
jfchirt, gray cap, mixed brown over- -

rhanr tn Fvnlaln aril h fs now bet- - anu snoes.

what
the class

a ult

mad"

are

boys

hand gone.
home

suit,

leamer

Women are not as swift as men. It
takes' some 'Of them ' forty years to
nach the age of 23.

' '
It ought to he easy for the nian to

keep in the straight and narrow path
if there is a barbed .wire fence on

rolled as members of a junior chapter each side.

L...
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Specifications of Locomobile Truck Chassis
Five-Ta-n Model

AXLES Drop forced open hearth steel, heat treated. Front axle: 1 sec
Hon 4 ins. x 2yj ins. with tenter wcb. ins. thick. Hear axle; Rec-
tangular section 3, ins. x 2t Ins. ; i j v

BRAKES Emergency brake: internal ezpansion type, expanding against
iatsidc of real wheel sprocket drums. I iamet.er 18 inches; width 4fc
inches. ; Total effective emtmsency braking surface 355 square
Foot brake: Contracting type, operating on drums on outer, ends of
jack shafts. Diameter lS'fc inches; width 3 inches. Total effective
foot hraklng surface 225 square inches. v . v .

.
r

CAPACITY Ten thousand pounds. - - , 7 -
CARBURETOR Locomobile design with hot air regulator and hot .wafer,

jacket Piston' valve operated by hand throttle lever on eteering col-"up- n

and by foot accelerator pedal. Butterfly valve controlled by gov-

ernor. Connections between bulterfly valve and governor enclosed
j, and sealed. ' '

; : '
CHAIN CASES Chains are protected by sheet metal chain cases designed

to permit adjustment of distance , between, sprocket centers.
CLUTCH Multiple Dry Disc Clutch x;ith seven driving disos and seven

djiven discs. Driven discs are faced on both side's 'with non-bur- n ina-- ,

tsnal. Gradual .cngacencnt not atfected by temperature. Clutch beiaR t-

' self contained is alty3 in alignment Can be removed as a unit with-- ,
, ov:t disturbing any other part Clutch driving shaft.; is ; hronie nickel ' '

sircj and has a universal joint sit each end. i l1- - ; ; r
r

COOLING SVSTEMCooling eystex consists? of . honeycomb jradiatar, f
through which water' is rircuinted by means of a centrifugal pump. A
A 24-iuc- h fan, running on Tall bearings and driven . by a pullqy, on

. rank shaft, induces a current of air to keep water cool. Jtadiator is Jp--,
rated behind channel cros3 -- member so as to be. perfectly protected..

DIFFERENTIAL AND JACK SHAFT - Differential is cf the bevel gear type
. with four pinions , Inside ends of pinions, are supported, in- - a . yoke.

, Bevel driving gear and jack shaft aro chroma nickel steel. Differential
case is carried on roller bearings. Jack shafts are enclosed by sleeves
(steel castings) bolted to Uansm isslcm case, these, sleeves JiaTing at
ths outer ends spherical s?ats which fit brackets bolted to frame side
rcombers. Jack shafts at cuter lids are carried on anaular;.ball bear- -

Ings. . . , - ; ; v.: ;.-- .', ,:: s ; , "
EWFrERENTIAL On right hand jack shnft there iR'an Interlocking :

dog wh'ch can be engaged by a lever with dog Qn . differential housing,
thus interlocking both jaclr sbalts. With this attachment, when on.',
wheel. is on slippery ground the differential. can: be locked and the truck :

. driven. from the wheel that has traction.
DIMENSION'S Wheel' base: 140 Inches. Tread: C5 inchos front; 70 inches

rear. Over-al- l length: 2U6V inches. Over a!l width at rear hub cafps:
87 inches. Width of irarne: 40 inches. Platform space: 14 ft x G ft.
(or wider). Insido jvldth of driver's scat: 45 inches. ,y

DISTANCE RODS ll driving stresses are transmitted to the frame .

'through channel section casx steel distance rods. Rods swivel frcnt and
. rearj affording a universal connection between axle' arid rranicv .

' All ' ' ',

I

iA imj':;:: : ::

AUTOf-IODIL-
E

TRUCK BRIWOS

PIHPIES 1 TO IRli
The Locomobile five-to- n truck re-

cently purchased : from, the Itoyal lh-wriia- n

Gararo 1v libbv, McN'eilPft
Ubby for use In, their big pineapple
plant on windward Oahu, is hauling
millions of cans of pineapple from Ka-liulu- u,

where the cannery is located,
to the city. - -

This truck is running day and night
between the cannery and the city, via
the Pali, and is, being operated by a
double shift of drivers. The truck
nrrivor) nt a mVtsi nnmirtiiiiA timp SB

the canning season ' is at Its zenith
DOW. " '".:;' .'. -

During the short time that th!s
truck was on exhibition at the garage
It had hundreds of visitors daily and
icceived much favorable commeut.
The enormous strengthof the differ-
ential and . bronze cran.K and : trans-missio- n

case was a revelation to all
who siw it The big powerful en-

gine Is capable of hauling 12 tons up
the steep grade of the Pall.

The Locomobile b?ars the distinc-
tion of beingj. the only truck in Ameri
ca that has a bronze crank case. The
radiator in the powerful car hplds 104
gallons of writer, and the engine can
be run day and night without over
heating, so perfect Is. the cooling sys-
tem.".

.
'". ...

Tcing equipped with seel wheels
the truck is absolutely safe, as far as
the rims cracking wuen overloaded
and is not affect 2d by heat. A big
feature is the five-mai- n bearing crank
f haft, with which every car is
equipped.,

The truck Is so controlled by an
automatic governor that it. cannot be
driven over 11 niil?s an hour, thereby
rendering It absolutely safe, no mat-
ter how reckless the driver may be.

Another feature of this powerful
truck is th? differential lock ..with
wn;cn ll is. equipiwo, no iu ii ii uil--

car should get stuck In the mud the
differential lock can he', brought..' into
play, making: both wheels turn , with
(ho engine, thereby .enabling the car
to, pull itself out with Its own power

It unquestionably

It is expected to give service, and
with this view in mind the builders
who are recognized as the brainiest
men in th automobile ' world today,
set to work on the five-to- n truck and
the result is a perfectly constructed
.machine. .. .

'
; . ; ;. '

,

UNIQUE TESTS OF

STEEL USED IN

FORD CMS

The value of vanadium steel in the
construction cf Ford cars was never
more forcibly brought to notice than
in the newspaper reports which state
that the government would have to
pay $830,293 for forty locomotives of
vanadium steel, or $493,010 for . the"
same number built of carbon steel.

The government is going to buy
forty electric locomotives for use on
the Panama canal in towing the ships
through. f Jt shows the value of va-

nadium steel in a 'way' that, .perhaps,
has never been brought to automobil-ist- s'

attention before.
It Was "the Ford Motor Company

that really made vanadium steel pop-
ular among the users of the finest
metal in America.

Vanadium steel, when scientifically
heat-treate- d, as it is by the Ford proc-
ess". Is practically proof against crys-
tallization, the one great deteriorating
force which automobile-maker- s have
to contend with in the selection of
their stoels. When hest-tr- e ated. the

of
fo interlaced that they can- -l

not ''crystallize. Their tensile and
eJastic strength has been found to be
greater Than that of any other steel.

In the booth cf the United Steel
The whole construction ci lue at tue automobile show in

mobile truck is based on the fact that New York recently was shown a front
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BECAUSE ONLY ONEr SIZE NEED BE CARRIED IN

This means your investment in spare tires will be less.
ter will also be : decreased

BECAU8E THE ACTUAL WEAR IS f. :

As an suppose one'of the dual should need If front and
rear .tires are not jiew and t ire .must this one. The un-
worn tire will carry all the load on that wheel.. Tfcfe iis a heavy ; means

It tires are a front tire jmay be substituted for the rear tire
that needs , As all tires are wocn to nearly the same size, each will take near-
ly the . same Icjid . and give the most service? .

- 1 ' ;

v OF- - THE LOCO L 6TON

tvfry part designod tor heavy truck duty.
Hioheet ttandards of

'Best materials .veed.
;Motor45 H. P. ,at 99 ..R. P. M. .
Five, crank shaft
Four epeed
Large

These combined tho

Ignition and 'nof to

axle of a ford car which has been
In . the torsion at

the University of Michigan. For over
two days the steel of Aon Ar--
bor were trying to tie the axle In a
knot. Two-- complete turns of the tor-
sion were made, and the Ford
axle refused to break. The to
tie the axle into a knot was abandoned

because it was to han-
dle the steel in the torsion
. The Schunian Carriage Co. have
sold fifty of these fords In the last
five and still the dematd for
them seems to be on the increase.;

There i3 going to be a on Sen-

ator banana .bill,
has been to the alter

been in the house
to make the $60,-00- 0

in placeof fight,
by all the present tigns, will be led
by Brown, who made a num-
ber of frank statements yesterday re-

garding the action of the house,
the bill was back to the

ways and means committee.
It seems almost certain that that

committee will recommend that, the?
senate do. net concur in the amend-
ment. From a made by
Senator Rice, of the com-
mittee, it is clear he not; ic
sympathy with the amendment. He
stated that in
$60,000 under the it does
not mean that that much will be used
it still is counted used in
an for other

A, Novel New Year's
The cash in a Tex.r

was silent New Tear's
Isteel actually, morning between the hours of 12 and

become 2. The proprietor stood behind the
the checks and

each customer with a smile
and "No money, thank you.' It is
the manager's aunual custom to show,
in this way, his of liberal
patronage the year.
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LESSENED.

inustration, rear-tire- s replacement
interchangeable .a unworn, t replace

It rapid
deterioration. interchangeable,

replacement.
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OTHER IMI0RTVNfrFEATDRE8 MODI TRUCK ARE:

workmanship

transmission.
Transmission gears.'--'.'-- '

so as

is

as

on

40x5 lech, tires, single front, dual rear.
DcWtng chains each 44,000 lbs. pull

bock. . ' , .

Steel ";
Dry.Diss : .. ";':.:

AU parts easily 1"
s features pnljMin lipcomobile Fives-To- n Truck,

t - citing system driver control. , :

.ceesc p.

wm

"punished" machine

experts

machine
attempt

difficult
machine.

months
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MEASURE

fight
Chillingworth's which

returned senate
having amended

appropriation
.This

.Senator

be-

fore assigned

statement
chairman

though appropriating
measure,

fifurins
appropriation ' purposes
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11

overload.
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AGENTS TOR THE' --LOQrBfLETIilUCKa fr'ti
FEDERAL OI-TD-N

TRUCK PDP1ILAR

HONOLULU

The f tandard Motor Car Company
has put in a busy week filling orders
for Federal one-to-n trucks, says the
San Francisco Examiner of . recent
date. ,

On Monday the company shipped
five to Honolulu to the Schuman Car-
riage Company, who, nothwlthstand-in- g

the limited , territory the , island
affords, has had no difficulty in creat-
ing a growing demand for the motor-drive- n

vehicle. '
On Tuesday a carload was shipped

to Bakersfield, Wednesday four Fed-
erals departed for Reno, Thnrsday
another was delivered to the Golden
Gate Meat Market, San Francisco, and
Friday S. G. Rtfmp of Vallejo annexed
a one-tonne- r, making in all a distri-bitio- n

of twelve Federals for the
week. '. :' ' "'

Speaking of the future Manager
Nichols says: ,
';. "It looks as though we ld have
to increase our allotment, so great is'
th Qurrent.demand .and so bright are
the 'prospects for ensuing months.
Never before has the commercial field
presented such promising possibilities,

nd with the Federal, which to our
is supreme in Its class, we

expect to surpass any previous Baies
record. AVe have made a study of
service, and by keeping this depart
ment open day and night are in a po-

sition to take care of our customers
any hour in the twenty-four.- "

THIS THE LAST DAY ' i
OF ART EXHIBITION

W. A. Coulter, the marine artist,
will close his exhibition in the Castle
&. Cooke hall today. There were to'

' many things, both In business ana
I pleasure lines, going on when he
' opened the exhibition that the results
were very discouraging. He had
about decided to hold an auction sale
of the pictures, when several pur
chases were made and he canceled the
engagement of the auctioneer. This
was a week ago and since then Mr.

, Coulter has sold more of his worlds.
He will leave in the Wijuelmina on
Wednesdaj'. ills paintings have e jn
greatly admired by who have
visited the exhibition here.

JAPAN'S SKYSCRAPERS

With the completion fii geven- -

f .story building. Tokio is able to boast
' of the first skyscraper in its history.
; The structure, begun in January, 1910,
was but recently completed. It is

'considered lire and earthquake proof.

using
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Last week the . Royal , Hawaiian
Garage delivered to Allen .& Robin- -

I son ' a huge Knox-Marti- n ' Tractor for
use in their lumber yards; this week
they report the sale of a duplicate of
the monster machine to Hustace-Pec- k

Coi for use in hauling' their dump
wagons around town. The same firm
also bought a Reo, n. trucky for
use in lighter work.

The San Francisco ; Chronicle In a
lengthy article recently, commented
on the phenomenal performance of a
model 32 Knox-Marti- n Tractor carry-
ing a 19-to- n load of granite up a 12
per cent grade Jn Oakland. Judging
from the number of inquiries about
the tractor a number of other firms
will shortly be using these powerful
machines which does the "work, of six
and eight 4orses. ;--:

' :

..

D. A. McNamarra of the Honolulu
Dairj'men's Association '.this week
took possession of, a 1913 Iteo touring
car and is .very proud of his new
possession. - Hardly a week goes by
in which there is not a purchaser for
one or more, of these medium priced
cars. ; -;- .y v'

4,
Manager .Wells who has had ; one

of the Reo's in the, rent serivce forj
the past year, reports that the . car
is still as good as new despite., the
facr that it has done the majority of
hard trips' around the island at times
wmen the ; roads were anything but
good. He considers the Reo the best
jalue In the automobile market to-
day. '" "" 'r-

Belgian Army Menace

ing parliament demanding in-

crease of the Belgian army from 42,-80- 0

men In time of peace to 55,000.
This will make the army when on
war footing number: about .500,000
men The bill will call for an increase
in army expense amounting to
about 120,000,000. The system now
in force In Belgium "one son per
family" will give place to "two. sons
per family," which will give an annual
contingent 35,000 recruits. Army
and Navy Journal.
":"'.'- - .

'
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of
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rue Cl

side lam tail lamp, one. horn, one hub 4lo
meter; ' tool kitCQmplete Jnctydia tooj bag, tcols aai snare part3. :

FINAL, DRIVE Double chains iu iar. wheels. '.Chains are apccta'.ly'' large,
; : having pitch and a. breaking strength cr4l,0yo-pouna- 3 for tach
" chain ? ? i ' ; t-- i v: , ;vf , . v.;-- '- -;' .; --

.

FRAME 'Kad Ihrotighjut iot pressed chrome nlckel-stec- l. Side members
6 filches laches x 516 Inclu All joints hot riveted, Alt hoioa

: drilled and eamad.i ; i . , '1 .r '
GEAR The totaJ ear arid sprocket reductions from engine-- to rear wheels

are as follows: s'ji.: v u. v '
40.75; se cond speed 19.8; third speed 13.4 ;

fourth speed 10.4;f reverse 53.4.-- ' - .
'

; IGNITION High tefssion dtial system (magneto and battery) with fixed
spark. -

. . '..,'' v -. : .V t.

LUBRICATION --Mofori lubrication is of the internally contained circulat-
ing type. A gear pump forots oil in -- a constant stream to the crauk
shaft bearings and to troughs Into which the connecting rod3 dip. The
cylinders are lubricated br spray due (t6 4he sp!ash. All gear run; i;v
oil. All bearing surfaces subjected to any practical

'
wear, are proviitd

3 with grease or oil cttps. ' .
' . T

? MOTOR Four cylinder four cTcle water cooled. J2oro 3 inches, stroke C

inches, developing 45 XL P. "at 90 0 r. p. m. Speed controlled by t:n-- .

trifugar ring governor. Cylinders cast In pairs. ; Inlet and exhaust
valves interchangeable," located ort opposite sides cf motor and eper-- ?

v ated by separate: cald 'shafja Clearance diameter of valves 2ys Inches.
",Crank and; cam shaft are t' chrome nickel steel, heat treated. Can
. shaft cam"s. are forged Integtal with shafts. Crank shaft his d!arr.cur

of 2i Inchesand five bearings, giving 41 sq. Inches
.

of bearing s ir
' . - " .face (projected arca). Bearings are bronze.

. accessible Kfrom beneath' by removing

71

' ment bronze;- - r" : ' , . .
' ' .V f. v : . :

"
.

4

STEERING GEAR-Thqfeeri- ng gear is of the screw and nut type. The
screw Iscaai hafdencd steel With phosphor bronze nut cf avple size.

oh rear .axle, .operated from; driver's seat, for use
on hills!' ';. . .: t-- : '.'V-'-.-- , .

SPRINGS Seml-erifptic- , chrome nlcke'l tungsten Front: 4? inches
x long, 3 inches wide. Tteaf: u0 inches wide, . Supplementary spring

, ;over rear axle. 'Spring link pins ground. Spring ey3,. bushed with
phosphor bronze "bushings. . ,

iO'inches by 6 Inches; -- rear, tlual, 40 Inches x 6
' : Inches. Demountable and interchangeable front and rckr.
TRANSMISSION Selective type, four' speeds forward and'.rcvers?." Gears

are nickel, steely heat treated, and mounted cn roller bear i a
. Case, manganese bronze. Gears and shafts can bs inspected of" re-

moved from beneath without disturbing body or load. ' ' '

'WHEELS Size 40 Roller bearings..- - Either ca3t steer or .'woolen
wheels furnished jcat steel twhee 1? recyncicLdcd Ys.

? irr. nr
r

STOCKHOLM,' "Sweden America p!oy" ti the : Hudson dealers for S .

scored lis first "motor car victory In
Sweden during the annual winter Ice
racing classic. v

The first 4 prize for the kilometer
race was captcred by d beadtiful 1913
Hudson-car- . The distance of one
kilometer-fro- a stahdihg start was
covered hy the fleet automobile 5 In
40 aeconds. vThe rate of speed' was a
mile In.; approximatery ?5 "seconds; c
. The victor far outdistanced- - the
field, fro remarkable w.t& "l t getaway
under . the adverse; copdirions occa-
sioned by: the glassy ml face of
Malar on which the rac? was hreld. r

..

An American car won second posi-
tion at the --finish, the Cadillac finish-- ,

leg the Ikllbmeter; in 45.4 seconds.
. Ice racing 4r - motor cars has be-com- ev

one of ..the most fascinating
sports to the' Swedish people and
thousands assembled along the Lake
Malar course to watch the annual
events. ; :

. - - --
Euiopean cars were favorites owing

to the facf that they were better
known to the racing fang. The crowd
cheered Its favorites as they came to
the starting line. Swede in the em- -

D E Rl 0 U N TABLES

FEATURE OF

One of the new features of the
The Belgian government ha3 de-- y de

cided to introduce a bill In the com- - moumaDie, run.
the

a

the

of

of

DIED

ti.

Lake

While apparently a new departure,
like all Pierce-Arro- w products it ha3
been thoroughly tried out by the fac-
tory before the public, had a chance to
use it. The initial test before, adop-
tion consisted of service of over forty
thousand miles on one", car' and since
July of 1912 It has proved" Its worth
on all Pierce 'cars under all kinds , of
conditions, 'roads; drivers . 'and cli.
mates. . ; r '.

in the first place it has a cover for
the tire valve, thu3 protecting the tire
Irom dust and moisture. Other make3
leave the valve unprotected. ' Second :

It is perfectly safe with six bolts

77!

Specifications Locomobile
Five-To- n

J k

babbitt lined.
Crank ctiso

tassis

-- EQUlPMENTTwo

REDUCTIONS-Fifst'fcpct'- ct;

Deariiia
13 goverp- -

SPRAGSHeavy'sprags

steel.

TIRESFfqnCsia'gref

chrome
is

Inches:

I'oiirrnion nunnin

A

Pierce-Arrbv'C'arl- hi

en was at the wheel of the car n!
which many .inquired fcroauso of t

beauty ot its lines. Its q
alongside of the noisy ..European c.
In the event was also Vemarkci I.
the spectators.

The etartor ,eet the various ears
the straight line drawn acro33 t'
course- and Jthsy were away . ut tl.
crack of his plstoL

Most of the cars were still Jn. fir
speed when out of the mass of suo!.
and whirling snow shot the new c::r
from America, the Hudson, sever:: :

yards ahead of the artillery-llk- c clat-
ter of the exhausts of other contest-
ants. -

In an Instant it had gained 20 fcu
on the field, and was closely fo'lowcl
by the second American car, the Ca-

dillac. Gradually' the Hudson com-
menced pulling away and the driver
eased up. at he line of finish Jive an 1
one-ha- lf seconds In the lead of th
contender. Since the race the re-

markable new car from America hx
Leen : on the tongue ofveryone i:I
Stocktclm who is interested in mo-
tor cars. .

... - - -

tires are net interchangeable on rims
of different sizes. Fourth; The four
contact surfaces are flat and cover a
large area obviating sticking and pre-
venting wear. Other types have. an-

gular ridges . of limited area . " which
create 'difficulty' In removing. The.-- o

ridges are essential to safety 1n other
types but the wedges goon wear tJ:i
ridges away.

Fifth: The felloe band and rim
flange are stamped from solid sheet
steel making thee two closely related
parts an exact fit and assuring the
four large bearing points so perfect
a contact that no truing is fleeted and
the bolts and nv.ts b?come only a pre-

cautionary adjuiict and clamp. Other
makes are rolled felloe band? "ir.d
rim flange, fit loosely and der-en- en-

tirely upon special . setting of IxAu .

and wedges to true the rims and keep
them in place.

In other word3 the Fierce-Arro- w

demountable rim protects the tire U
lighter than some, slightly heavifr
than one other make but in all. whose
weight is in exact proportion to tTie

demands upon it-I- s
'

; interchangeab'-- i

with ether sizfs whose contact sur-
face pre;?nts seizing and consequent!
d&lay, has a guard against wear mak-
ing it durable ad safe with only six

with other ..makes safety demands rrlt3 i:? so constn-cte- mat cnange
COYNE At her late residence. 1534 f more than siv. bolt?, thus increasing of rims can be made eailjr by tr,e

Magazine street, ''.Honolulu, March jthe JLime- - nccWsary : ta make the most inexperienced driver in seven
22, 191.J, Auna. wife of Arthur change.: :

. (minutes and altogether is a rim-tha- t

Coyne. aged' forty-eigh- t years. Third: It is interchangeable. A use has proved to be not only de- -
, Funeral from the family residence 36x4 1- -2 inch spare rim can be used on mouniable in name but an Incontest.

this afternoon at three o'clock. 'a 33x31-- 2 wheel or visa versa; but able fact. . .
-- '

.
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HABIT or purchasing

THE and gowns for Easter
has teen indulged for so

long thatit. has become a cus
lorn and for years un.old those who
have gone to church on Easter Sun
day have been at! Led in aew hat an.
town.

; : Honolulans have a reputation tor
being different from the residents ir.

, any other part of the werH, and, i.
has become a fad with many of the
rociety women here to wear the new
costumes they have scurf 1 for- - the
season the week previous or the
week following Easter. . in fact, . i
number of the women wear the oldest
garments they possess on.' Plaster.
This fad Is only in existence in socl
cty, for the other good folk wear thei.
new frocks just the same.

The working girl' of .Honolulu it
perhaps better dressed than the gii
wage earner in any other city, b
CKUse there is little change In th?
ceasons, and .inexpensive dresses mi j
be worn all the year round. Conse
quently the girls are in a position to
purcbass dainty and .appropriate'- Eas-
ter frocks. They can have silk hos-

iery, too, and many times when Vheii
costumes are simply arranged their
station in life cannot be determined

' as easily as that of the working girl
on the mainland.

All of this has gone towards, making
the society woman disregard the an
dent custom of the new Easter gown
and bonnet. V '":-- '

.'
:

v:--

Mrs. A. Hocking a Bridge Hostess.
. The most elaborate affair cf the

, week was - the bridge tea at .which
Mrs. A. Hocking entertained im Mon-
day afternoon at her home on Ke
valo street. As green prevailed id

-- all of the decorations at the enter-
tainments given on Monday, so it did
at Mrs. Hocking's and her home was
made most atractlve with palms and
ferns. The cplor scheme was carried
cut to the smallest detail and the
tally cards as well as the refresh'
ments harmonized. " The prizes were
taken by Mrs. Brizzard, Mrs. Halstead- -

, Mrs. Colley, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. McStock
er, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs
Angus, Mr8. Tyre and 'Mrs. Tay,
while Mrs. Clegg was awarded the
consolation prize- .- Mrj. Hocking's
guests Included Mrs. Frank Harlstead,
Mrs.'W. C. Hobdy; Mi-8.- ' V. C. Neville,
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Harold Havscl- -

den, Irs; , Cheatham, Mr3. Penman
Mrs. ,F. B. - McStocker, Mrs. St
Sayres, Mrs. JValter C. Cowiss, Mr.i
I. J. Shepherd. Mrs. ArUiur Wail,
Mrs. Drmond Wall, Mrs. miH Peck
Mrs. Theodore Lansing, Mw. -- 3. D,
.Barnes, Mrs. s lackland. : Mrs.' L. A.
Thurston, Mrs. Tay, Mrs. Davidson.
Mrs. Colley, Mrs. Tyre, Mrs.. G. F.
Bush, Mrs. Marquis, Mrs. Frazier,
Mrs. . Cochran, Mrs. Edmund?, Mrs
Clegg. Mrs. Ellis, Mrs, Gerall, John
son, Mrs. Edwards, Miso Bialf; Miss
Lucas,' Mrs. . George . tvlxtegel, Mrs.
George Angus, Mrs. Abies,' Mr3. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Brizzard, Mrs.- - Grossman
and Mrs. Brown. ' ' K

v ... - 4ft 4ft .
(

Mrs. M. E. Grossman to Entertain,
The first of the post-Lente- n affairs

will be the bridge tea atwhlch Mrs.
M. E. Grossman will entertain at the
Country Club on Monday afternoon. Av

large number of invitations have been
issued and the affair will be Unusually
enjoyable. . .. ""

; .. ;:

Wilhclta Return From Visit '
to Honolulu V
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wilhoit re

turned home Monday from Honolulu,
r where they have been wintering for

the past three months. : They took
their' automobile Xo the islands and
drove everywhere. Mr. Wilhoit states

. that persons planning to visit the
islands should take their machines be--

cause, of the great pleasure to be de-
rived' by the many scenic , trips and
because of the high cost of auto hire.

Mr. Wilhoit was in one of the Ho-

nolulu banks for two years about 20
years ago and met many old friend?
on the recent visit. Many of the boy?
and girls of the former visit are now
the men and women of the city.

The travelers left Dr. W. E. Gib

This is an ex

1 mfffliiirMM HKN L Kid LfcJ 1

kite) .vjjjLKisii.fiJwawew. iiv 1 :i ill

ceptional

bons in good health and anxious to
get home. Stockton (Cal.) Inde-
pendent. V

'
.'

Reception and Hop at Schcfield.
The officers and ladies of the First

Infantry and the Firtt Field Artillery
of Schofield Barracks have issued in-

vitations for a reception and formal
hop to be given in honor of the off-
icers and ladies of the recently arriv-
ed regiments, the Fourth Cavalry and
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, to be held
in the Twenty-fift- h Infantry Amuse-
ment Hall, Friday evening, March 28,
at eight-thirt-y o'clock. Invitations
have been Eent 'to many townspeople
of Honolulu and vicinity and the off-

icers and ladies of the various garri-
sons in the department. Lieutenant
Whitley, First Infantry, is secretary
of a committee on arrangements.

EntertaLn for Miss Van Vorst .

Mrs. Arthur Fennimore had a num-
ber of Mies Lillian Van Vorst's friends
in Friday afternoon for a qouple of
hcurs of bridge, with tea afterwards. '

All of the attractive MifS Van Vorst's
friends arc entertaining , for. hcr, as
she leaves soon for Honolulu to be
away most oi the Eummer, Mrs. Fen-niroor- e's

' hospitality included Mes-dam- cs

Al!an MacDonald, Robert Hen- -

month.

early' spring

Clarke

I
Eyon, is

house.
A similar

several
future.

Honor.

derson. Lea Korbel; Misses j her home street.
Marian j

Doris Anna Olney,; Mrs. Gerald Johnson
Lalne. Bates, Mrs. Gerald Johnson ,

-
tained for Van earlier home
the week. San Francisco

Colonel Yet Single

peventy-fiv- e

Exquisite
"decorations

Buchanan, Buchanan,
Wilshirc, Entertains.

Thursday

Examiner,

BAKER, 3. W.--.-.- . r,or1r,P Mpi Mr.
G. Ayre, the capitalist Steven8
cot married Honolulu reported Sarah

is a v - stuart Johnstone.
the today McStocker, Mrs. Ashford and

oy m. u. m a ieurjMra Edmqnds,
iromtAir. Aire wnnen Bume uiue aim i

the report was sent out that he had
taken a bride at .that place the
trip around he

Ayre says the story Insinuating
ae had become' a bepedict was

merely thev practical, joke --of some of
his friends. ... : i '

Will Visit
Miss Lillian Van Vorst and her

aunt, B. S. Donahue, planning
a .trip to Honolulu' and will sail-shortl-

Mrs. Egbert Stone was hostess
a Saturday, given as a fare-
well to Donahue, and many in-

formal affairs will be given for
Van Vorst. San Francisco v i

Giovanni' Martino a Guest Honor.'
Oif Wednesday afternoon Giovanni

MarL'no was the guest of honor at a
tennis tea the Moana at
which the Spanish consul, Senor de
Arana, was hosfl- - Martino and
the' consul know Spain as their home-
land. included
Martino, the Ward, Miss Mary
von

Cornet,

Somkowlcz.'

Informal Tea at the Outrigger
: F. Carter was hostess at a
delightfully, informal tea at the Out-
rigger -- Canoe Club yesterday after-
noon in honor of Mis3 Blanche

Fox and Madame Regina Vica-rin- o

of the Company.
While some the ventured
into, the surf the greater of the

was spent conversa-sionh- e.

those . present
were Fox,

Reginia Vicarlno, Madame
Ross, Mrs. Ross, Mr. Fox,
Mr. and Mr. and
GeOrge von Hagel, Pierre
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
George Waterhouse, iMiss Margaret
Waterhouse, Harriet Young, Mrs.
Blanche Mrs Hottel, Mrs.

Mrs. A, Mrs. A.
D. Larnach,
Irmgard Brasch, Sybl Carter and
Mr.' and Mrs. F. W.

4ft

Mrs. William Dl Eyon Complimented.
One of the delightful affairs of the

week was the tea at which Mrs. Louis

HONOLULU SJAK-BrLiCTI- xi PCVTTTRDAYj rARCn 22;

J. Warren on TuesJay
afternoon la of her mother, Mrs.
William Eyon, who has been visiting
here for the past Mrs. War-
ren's home was pret.ily , decorated
with the Rowers. During

afternoon Mrs. R. R. Reidford and
Miss presided at the
coflfee urn and Mrs. Frank Dillingham
and Miss Caldwell tea. About

ladie3 called to meet Mrs.
Eyon. '

Mrs. R. Reidford a Hostess of the
Week.

Mrs. R. Reidford was hostess at
informal tea yesterday afternoon at
her home in Manoa valley in of
Mrs. William D. who visiting
her Mrs. Louis Warren, of
this city. purple bougain-ville- a

was used In the and
was throughout the

numoer of entertainments'
have been given for Mrs. Eyon and

others have for
the near

'

Mrs. Theodore Lansing a Guest of
''
Mrs. Theodore Lansing was the

of honor at a prettily,
luncheon last Saturday afternoon at
which Mrs. James A. was

. hostess at on Victoria
Gladys '

Stone.
Otilla Mary Lurliner wa3 hostess at
Matson. Miss Doris Wilshire enter--, an informal bridge party on

Miss Vorst in afternoon at her In Kaimuki.

Ayre

world.

Hotel

'Eoth

Senor

Count

Some

RossL

honor

honor

guest

Linda

The ; prizes, cut glass violet bowls,
were given Mrs.
Sarah Lucas and Hoff--

The guests included Mrs.
Ore., Mar. Colonel HrtT,ovman

of Baker, was Mr3. Neifion Lansing,
in as Mlg3 Lucagf Misg FlorenceHoff-an-d

still bachelor. , Tnan Mr8 John Miss
This was work received ;Ma .

Aiiorney mouni,

on

Mr.
that

Hawaii

Mrs. are

at
luncheon

Mrs.
Miss

CalL

of

at

Arana's 'guests
Misses

R.v6n

W.

of guests'

in
among

"Miss" Blanche

Jones,

Carter.

poured

an

to
Florence

...... S vi

j Mrs. A. G. a Luncheon V.

' Hostess, .

.On Mrs. A. G. Hodgins en-

tertained at an Infonnal for
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Wendling
are visiting in An

arrangement of pink roses forms
the centerpiece for the table. Covers
were laid for six, Including Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Wendling, Mrs. Franklin
Richardson, Mrs, Zeno K .Myers and
the hostess. V v : .

Mist Mona Htnd Complimented.
Mona Hind .was the guest of

honor at a -- delightfully Informal card
party on Wednesday dfternoon'at
which Mary. Lucas was, hostess at
her home on Kelaumoku . street The
first' prize, l'a pink corsage rose, was
given to Mr. Norma Adams, and the
consolation a corsage Of tiny roses,

, was taken by Hind. Among those
present were Miss Mona Hind. Miss
Fanny Hoogs, Miss Laura Atherton,
Miss Gil man, Miss Maye
Biven,' Miss. Ruth McChesney, Miss
Gertrude Jones, Miss Beryl Hunter

Unit lfra llartrnHa Wrar Hf laa . . r i . a t t a. T

Elise' Mrs. Frederick Klamp,! Miss Ruth Anderson. Ruth Soper.
Lieutenant Bostron, - Mr. Spalding, I Misa Mvrt!i Schumann. Miss Porothv

Club.
Mrs.

Ham-
ilton

Lambarai Opera- -

part
afternoon

Hamilton
Madam

Gertrude
Mrs. Mrs.

H. Mrs. .

juiss
Baldwin,

Cunning, N. Sinclair,
Miss Glen Miss

Miss

.

19131

entertained

.the
Margaret

daughter,

arranged

been planned

appointed

Kennedy

Ashford, Miss
Miss

mann. Fred- -

HodQins

Tuesday
luncheon

who
Honolulu. attrac-

tive

Miss

Miss

Miss

Marjorie

Miss

Wood, Miss Hazel Buckland, Miss
Tlorlnda Low, Miss Eloise Wichlaan
and Mrs. Norma Adams.

;... ,
Mrs. Marquis a Guest of Honor.

One of the most pleasant affairs of
the - week was- - the tea at which Mrs.
S..W. Tay of Manoa valley entertained
for Mrs. Marquis who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. G. F. Bush. Cosmos in
various shades .were used to make
the drawing room attractive.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle to Enter-

tain. - -

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Castle and
Miss Castle have cards out for a dance
at their home on lie fourth of April in
honor of Miss Harriet Hatch.

4ft 4ft 4ft

Informal Dinner at the Courtland.- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson B. Lansing en-

tertained Informally at dinner on
Thursday evening at ,the Courtland on
Beretanla street Fragrant American-rose- s

framed the center piece for the
table. Covers were laid for seven. ;

4ft
--

4B 4ft

o

ft

if , J i :y r " i - t-- ' -

, ' v : ' '
.: ,, . :: 7

:' '': .J--' ? V ? 7 '

J -

Mrs. Douglas McDqugal, wife of Captain McDougal, who will

noon in honor of Mrs. Theodore Lans-
ing who leaves for a tisit to the main-
land on Tuesday. 'The color scheme
for the decorations w&s"pink and pink
rose3 and double pihltf hibiscus Irf cut
felass ttiroughout
the house. 'J i'vp -

v: :':
Dance at the MacDonald. '

The guests of the. MacDonald have
issued invitations for a dance to tako
place on the 29th oft March. ,

--, &4ft; V

Laeti Dance.
The- - Laeti Club has issued invita-

tions for a masquerade dance at the
Outrigger Club on Che 29th of March.

' - :4ft ' r. 4ft f f
Captain and Mrs. Cutts Entertain. "

Miss Blanche Hamilton Fox was the
guest of honor at appointed
dinner on Monday evening at which
Captain dnd Mrs. R. M. Cutts enter-
tained. Miss Sox and Mrs. Ctitts were
girlhood friends and have been re-
newing an old acquaintance during the
former's visit to the, islands. In hon-
or of aint Patrick the recoratIon3
were in green. After dinner the even-
ing was devoted to cards and music.
Covers were laid for twelve, including
Miss JJlanche Hamilton Fox, Mr. Fox,
Major and Mrs. Neville, Mr. and Mrsv
Harold Hayselden, Captain and Mrs.
Jamerson, Lieutenant Gayler, Mr.
Cnshman Carter and Captain and Mrs.
Cutts. ,'

; 45'- 4ft

Judge and Mrs. A. G. M. Robert--

son .

Miss Blanche Fox and her father.
Mr. Albert Fox, will he guests of
honor at a dinner tomorrow evening
at which' Judge and Mrs. A. G. M,
Robertson Will entertain at their

Mfs. Theodore Lansing Complimented. jliome on Kiwiwi street. The evening
Mrs. George Kluegel was hostess at will be devoted to music. Judge and

an informal tea on Thursday after-- ' Mrs. Robertsonls guests will be Miss

' if 'Jf'

A,

leave
t

Fox. Mr. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chillingworth. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Long, Miss Ethel Whiting, . Mr. and
Mrs. James Jaeger, Mr- - and 'Mrs.'
Robert Hair and Mr., and . Mrs. C A.
Brown.'.-.-.-;-

.v , r ..- -J:

- .; 4ft ' 4ft ;t. 4ft y ; t :

Mop at Fort 'Shafter Postponed
The-ho- which was to have been

given at Fort Snaitcr last night was
postponed for aj week owing to the ob-

servance of the religious services of
Easter week. -

4ft , '. .''Buffet Supper and Dance at the
Country Club ." '

There will be a buffet supper and
dance at the Oahu Country Club next
Wednesday evening at which the 5

members of the club will be hosts.
- 4ft

'

4ft 4ft '

-

'
--

Miss Helen Spalding's Box Party V
, On Monday evening Miss Helen
Spalding was hostess at a box party
at the opera house. '

.

4ft :. 4ft '
Mrs. E. V. Smith to Visit : '

California
Mrs. Erneste ' V. Smith, wife 9f

Major Smith," will leave In the May
transport for California, where she
will' spend the summer with her
daughter, who is in school in Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Smith and her daughter
will probably spend some time at the
seashore. .. ',. ' "' ".

4ft
'

4ft

A New Bridge Club Organized.
The ladies of Fort Shafter have or-

ganized a new bridge club that is to
Le called the Fort Shafter Bridge club.
Mrs. Robert McCleave was elected
secretary and treasurer. The first
iner-tit-g will be held at the quarters
of J;ajor and Mrs. Kennedy next
Thursday afternoon. The ladies who
are members of this new organization

Honolulu in the April Transport

are Mrs. Lincoln; Mrs. Marquart, Mrs.

n

Button Boot

i

Only $5

1051 SL

.V

- .:.

4 ,

!- -

T71

lot of

7
are six six in all are

Jrraerson, Mrs. E. AV Smith Mrs. Mc-CKa-ve.

Mrs. .Johnston.' Mrs. Watlina.
Mrs.v Kay. Mrs.- - Kennedy, Mrs. Gib-

son. Mrs. Mts.,Rqc, Mrs. ,

lcoh. Mrs. lUce, Mr Shirrs Mrs. y

Preston, i;rs. Cool Mrs. Bell. Mra.
Honeyman. Mrs. Frederick A. Barker,
Mrs. McAfee and Mrs. Schlanser.

4ft 4ft ':
Mrs. C A. Brown's Luncheon.

Mrs. C. A. Brown was Lottess at a --

preuily appointed luncheoa at the
Young Hotel today In honor of Mrs.t
Theodore Lansing. Yellow ani. white ,
were me prevailing colors in iae aec-oratie-ns

and a largo basket filled with
huge yellow daisies andfern3 and tied .;

with eoft satin ribbon filled the cen-
ter of the table. The hand painted
piece cards of little girls were done in
yellow. Covers were laid for tea. .V

4ft 4ft 4fe

Lieutenant Evans to Entertain.
Lieutenant Evans of the Marine

Corps Is at a dinner and
theater party this evening. r

' .7 - 4ft V : ' V
Box Party at the Opera Huose. :

Mr. and Mrs. E, I. Spalding enter;
tained at a box party at the Opera
Louse last evening for the

of "Madam Butterfly" by the
Lambardi Opera Company.

4ft 4ft 4ft ',
Is .rnnounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Peck, of 292 Vine-
yard street announce the engagement
of their daughter, Ruza Lihbie Nawa-bine- ,

to Russell Wilson King of the
San Fcancisco cable, office,

1 Miss Peck, who has been until re-
cently wlth B. F Ehlers & Co., has
many friends in this city. - Sha was.
born in I lonolulu.. . Mr. King la also
well known - here having been con
nected with the local and Midway isl-

and cable of flees, vwcl recently going .

to the San Francisco office. The mar-
riage has not yet been set ...

V - --v t
Colonel and Mrs. Ksnnon's Tea ,

Colonel and Mrs.- - Lyman W. V. Ken ;

rioa, of Schofield - Barracks, enter-taine- d
; at tea "on Sunday af-

ternoon at their quarters In the Twen- -'

ty-flft- h infantry cantonment for their :

guests, Mrs. James Rice-a- nd

Miss Rice, who left for the main-
land on the Lurline Tuesday, evening. '
Mrs. William Sanford Mapes assisted. ;

The band of the Twenty-fifth- , rendered
an attractive program during the tea. J

Among the guests were Major and
Mrs. Gose, Major and Mrs.' Butts, Cap-tai- n

and Mrs. Hunt Captain and Mrs.
Mapes, Captain and Mrs. Wlllard, Cap-

tain and Mrs." Wygant, Captain - and
Mrs. Novak, Lieutenant and Mrs. Rich,
Mrs. Luther, . Lieutenant and Mrs.
Balrd,1 Lieutenant ' and Mrs. Meals, --

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harrison, Lieu
tenant and Mrs. Everett, Major Pennt
Captain
BOwley, Andrews, ;Watrous land Tla:
ker. : ' ' '.

Mrs.-- Gertrude Ross and her mother,
Madame Ross, who have ' been stop-
ping at the Seaside for the past fort-
night left for their home in Los An-
geles in the Sonoma on Friday. --

' - ;

1 1 i

1 ill
are both correct for this season but which
penda very 'much on the costume. -

It shall t)a da- -

.

:l No matter what that may be,
we have the particular style of
footwear to wear with it
:

PUMPS. In white blue, gold,
pink, patent leathers, dull

leathers.

We have just received a new shipment of White and Tan But-

ton Boots. '
. i -

Fort

date

And

Manufacturers'; Shoe Co.; Ltd.,

WMt

nice White Dresses-ma-de from soft Sheer Mull and Nainsook-ve- ry prettily trimmed with Valencienne Lace and

ONE AND TWO YEARS
There different qualities with styles each, and splendid value

Prices are 75cy $tM, $l25M, M' W- -

APRIL DELINEATOR Sck

cowIswereranlattgGd

Btf Good Co

Shuttlewortb,

entertaining

presenta-
tion

Engagement

Quackenbush

Steunenberg4 Lieutenants'

and

Hovever,

leath-ertrt- an

Correct Styles

Phone 1782

Embroidery
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Sail for Honolulu. - :"

Among the passengers sailing In the
wilhelmina today for Honolulu were
Miss Lillian Van Vorst and her aunt,
Mrs. B. S. Ddnahce. Mr. and Mrs. Vcn
der Mehden and family, Mrs. Clar-
ence Davis and Mrs. Clara Scott

Mrs. Davis will continue her trip to
Japan, and will probably be away all
summer. She was given a number of

, farewell compliments, among them be
Ing a bridge tea at the Fairmont,
where the hostess was Mrs. Nicholal
Betta.

Mitl. Scott, too, was much entertain-
ed prior to her departure.

A party of prominent Easterners
which, took passage on the same
steamer included Mrs. Charles E. Per-
kins" and her son and daUghter-ln-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Perkins. Ac-
companying them were Mr. and Mrs.
Howland Russell of Carpenteria. They
will be absent about three weeks and
will spend a week or two here on their
return.

Mrs Perkins Is the widow of the
Jate president of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy Railroad. She has been
pouring the state In her private car
and Is accompanied by her physician,
secretary and several servants.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, Jr.,
recently arrived from Burlington, la.,
and joined their mother at the Rus- -

seu Dome in uarpeniena, wnere mey
MrB Wickersham waswere guests for several days.-- San

Francisco Post

JuHoe and Mrs. Antonio Perry "

Enterta'n. --

One ot the most attractive dinners
of the week was that given on Mon-
day evening by Judge and Mrs. An-

tonio Perry. In honor of St. Patrick,
the decorations were In green, and
green ribbon streamers were suspend-
ed from the chandeliers to the place

each guest. An Irish flag artistical
'aa-- a .f-ii- i. the

Blanch Fox .

- and Mrs. W. Purdy
tained at an dinner isal

. irtM t.a
, during

in and are

.Itv

In

v-

Mrs. wif?
of the

a here.
he of

of

ladies.'

Clark.
Tribune

Baldwin, Mrs.
Fort

passenger the
today!

Miller enter
Coronado Sunday

i- - j k evening after having attended?
Vrn polo game between the Hawaiian

Canadian teams.-Sa- n Francisco Call.twelve.

Miss Hamilton
Complimented.
Major? A. enter

Informal on

A.

of
M. of

in

II.
at

i.

E. Bleasley of
the

this hostelry
R. D. Yoakum of

evening honor of Miss i Examiner.Blanche Hamilton Fox of the Angeles
v it r si T7

teen entertained extensively
Jier stay Honolulu there a

MH:& -

..:k

attorney-genera- l,

r
--

;

infbrmally

rMr,ZZ
"

Honolulu

registered

Lam-Chicago.--

v formerly
Miss Karaakia of this city,

ntimw f nrrtni ffatr , ninnpd In' the Ventura on Monday to
during th? remainder of her visit in fme --'Sth Parents'
Honolulu. X Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Magoon.

The Moanl Mua'c Club. v ':v t 1
members of Moanl Music - tTTr" i t iUUW ibeen(lub.aet on Saturday, afternoon, at Schofield Barracks have granted

of absence andhome of Miss Glenna McCracken -- fourmonths' .leave:
in The club members wilV.leave n Apr! transi)orfor

tne most pari ai, ,77 T
thediffer- - Washington

. and Mrs, Prudensand 'they meet' at
cht once every .month. After relatives fn Virginian
the rendlUon'. of Satorday's program "L-; ! . ;
delictous refreshments "were by Mrs. Otto Grau hostess at a

hostess pretty mncneon on inursaay, as a
Is the program: ; farewell to;MissLIllian Van

Solo.SpInnlng- -. .Goerdeler who, with Mrs. B. S. Donohoe, left
Miss Mary Smith yesterday San Fran- -

Piano Solo, Maturka .........Chopin Cisco Examiner.
" Miss Elsie Lidgate I

'solb. AdoraUon ..... ... .Telma ' Noel over from Honolulu
Miss Mary Forrest accompanied ind in San Francisco, where

,by Miss Louise Churchill. mother. Mrs. D. M. Burge, has been
soloTraumerei Romanze... ! spending some weeks her

Schumann ler rreui nuiti. jui.
w.en down l8t weekend-ta.b-

e with:, r ;

Flano solo, Slumber Song ....Dennei UJB nui.-oiua- wu

. Miss Chalmers 1 ; V
Song. The Message of the Rose;.. .'l rj.JP. Je. of i, luha

UOlLSCHtUJi ...
Miss Louise Churchill, accompan- -

led by Miss Genevieve Young. .

Piano solo, Drifting FrlmJ
Miss Glenna McCracken.

4ft 4ft ft '

SOCIETY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. rioogs and Miss

Stella Hoogs left In the China Tues-
day for a trip to the mainland.

'I A A

';":'r

and

one.

and

and

her

uanu

the

ifnnre p!Rtr Miss Snen- - from The
Mrs. Sackett of offered will be five hundred.; The

nt.tttn In tnr m fa Mr wasVl
. 4ft

Mrs. Felix who Is visit-
ing Mrs. William P. Wootcn. spent
the week-en- d at the Volcano House.

''.4ft 4ft

Mrs. Frank Cooley arrived last
from Honolulu to. vislf ner

'she will

mCLASSES
NEW

SPRING
SILKS

NOW HERE

Our Mr. Silva returned by 3. S.
Wilhelmina from a trip
to New York market and brought
with him splendid line of the latest

' SILKS.

.The Bulgarian or Balkan patterns
and colors predominate in, new-lines-

;

these colors are very and
flashy, are toned down by use
of plain silks and chiffons com-

bination.

Mr. Silva's purchases are ou
--display and await our inspection.
Some of ihem are displayed in
our

- f

"y.

George W. Wickersham,
former

now visitor From photo taken

the Cabinet

the

the- -

but

now

daughter,, Mrs. H. Madera
J

, l

Mrs. ; the mother
James Kennedy, Sbafter
was an Incoming
transport

: V t
Mr. Mrs. M. A.

tained
--a

:

,4ft 4ft 4ft

Dr. ; 13

registered at Van Among
others at are

; St. Louis, F. ,11.
in :

- Mrs. Harmon Anderson,
Magoon

arrived
.pnd

.. . , . - . . 'i.
The the

the
KaimukL are

lor siuaenis
College ,

homes ....v.

' ' ' 1

served was

Vorst,Following
IMano .

; for Honolulu.

-- : 4ft

Violin Burge is
is nis

'

Piano with daugh- -
-

,
; :

Elsie '
, ,

.

- - - -....,.. . .
:

-

m

-

,

,

coronaao ana win: remain at me
XashlonabLe resort throughout the polo
season.' Other ecent arrivals in
Coronado '.are- - Mrs. C. Rubymount,
Mrs. J. A.Munfrey and H, H. Loring.

San Francisco Call.
4ft . ,:'::;,

Mrs. C. M. Hoeberwill entertain to-

day at an elaborate card party, when
compliment Mrs. Foerster, a

; Mm ihe visitor Honolulu. diversion
cer and Honolulu, is.

:.

Anderson,

,- -

night

,

the
purchasing

a

bright
the

nO
windows.- -

(Cal.)

Nuys.

urday

guest, of honor is the wife of Captain
Foerster, Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A.,
stationed In the Hawaiian Islands.
Portland Oregonlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
have returned from Honolulu and are!
at their home In Piedmont They will

nOXOMTLU STAK-BUIXETIJ- .7 SATUItDAT, MARCH 22, 1013.

lit
Mr. and Mrs. Henrj K. Jackson will

sail on Saturday for Honolulu, takinx

''';-- '

afier

by
George Chambers and and en lanitMe or wua a.i
Frank M. Avery, left for the here and there, and

in February, are expected re--, a few guests in informally
week. The Sumner Loops tt tea time.

and their house guest, Miss Katherinej president Mrs, Wilson
Havens, and and Paul been Vas much
ner are it has been from cutset, consisting
bound from the' islands and are ex-'o- f members cf the .household and
ptcted here on Saturday The! several of1 the relatives are in

arp 'rptnrnlnff from ' Washington. Later the Misses Wil- -

honeymoon trip, and after a short
stay In Alameda will proceed south
to establieh their home in Los An-
geles. San Francisco

4ft

remain at "Gray Gables" until after
the Easter season, and in the later
spring will go to Los Gatos to their
country place to which they are quite
devoted, remaining there through
summer months. San Francisco Ex-
aminer

4ft 4ft

Miss Meagher Of San Francisco, a
sieter to Mrs. T. O'HanrPhan of. this
place was a visitor in Truckee tie
past week, having up to

winter carnival. Mrs. Heaghcr
returned a Ehor ttirae ago from the
Hawaiia nlslands and Seas
where she had been spending the past
couple of months. returned Mon-
day on No. 5. Truckee "(Cal.) Re-
publican.

4ft 4ft 4ft V;

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Vail and daugh-
ter, Miss Betty, have arrived in Hono-
lulu after the long trip from Austra-
lia, and will stay two or three
weeks, planning to reach Stockton the
end of the month. They met E. B.
Brown, who had preceded them, at
Sydney, Australia, and he is again!
with party in the Hawaiian Islands
and will come home w:th them. They
have had a very delightful time every-
where, but are glad to rest in Hono- -

imu auer ine long, sea voyage.
istocKton Mail. :

' "4ft

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Mrs. A. Curtis of Kurtistown,

Hawaii, and her son, Guild, left for
San Francisco in the Sonoma last

. :
,

.4ft,
.

;
--

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrade were
home-comin-g passengers In the Korea
yesterday morning. - '

r
: : ,

. .
Professor and Mrs. E. G. Peabody

and Miss G. W. Peabody
the departing passengers in the Ko-
rea yesterday afternoon.

4ft 4ft 4ft
v Mrs. S. Donahue, Miss Lillian
Van Vorst, Mr. and Mrs. . von ' der
Mehden, Mrs. Clarence Davis and Mrs.
Clara Scott of San Francisco
among passengers who arrived In
the Wilhelmina on Tuesday,

4ft 4ft 4ft '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Coleman, who
have been stopping at the Moana ho-
tel for the past three weeks, will leave
in the Manchuria on Tuesday.

4ft 4ft 4ft

Mrs. Phoebe Abram of San Fran
cisco is visiting in Honolulu as the
guest of her brother and sister, Mr.
end Mrs. J. L. Cooper.

.'4ft' r.:
Mrs. Janda, wife of Captain Janda

of the First infantry, spent several
days at the pleasanton this week, vis-
iting her mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyan of. 3t Paul. Mr. and Mrs.
Lyan and Miss Lyan are spending
winter in Honolulu.

Aloe, who has been ill at the Queen's
hospital, returned to Schofield Bar-
racks week.

4ft 4ft
'

Captain De Witt W. Chamberlain
a returning passenger in the

today. '

4ft: 4ft

ppartments at the Blaisdell.
4ft 4ft. 4ft - V

L8:6'1. .'layman of Schofield Barracks will
leave in transport for a visit'to mainland. ;

4ft 4ft 4ft

Mrs. Walter C. Cowles " and Miss !

churia on Tuesday,

Corrtiwntl ux--1

I). C, March 10. at a genercl. of stii-Wit- h

the family and tho j dents to celebrate the
and Mrs. Marshall set-lin- g cf the Gtncan library at the

ting the standard of not '.:V; ::
or cn Sunday, 4ft 4ft ,
it is natural that official set j Mrs. cf former Sea-follo- w

the same rule. The first Sab- - f r tor Burrows. U beck at their
bath the new regime, was ob- - avenue, a

in a way. wiih an at- - trip to 3hc will rex.ain here
tendance at church, followed In-- 1 ouriug this

Mr. luncheon
who is--j

to
turn next

The end s
Mr. the same as

Tisdale) the
the

to who
ciardinprs

the

came
the

the

She

the

G;

4ft

were

B.'

were
the

the

this

was

the

new

the

ton went for a motor trip, as they j main at Palm until the
have been since! will be at their
their arrival, getting , K for the late spring.

they seem to be
linding an interesting as well as

Owing to the fact that, all their
goods have not reached

- the process of getting
settled in the House Las been
a little slow.

4ft 4ft '4ft:
James' R. Mann and

Lorian Stilsori has arrived
Francisco charge Classes

Needlework Instruction.

We desire those wishing instruction enroll
the opening o'clock

Tuesday Colored

Embroider, which Friday
and continue every Tuesday

Friday.
ENROLL

Social News From Washington
Star-lUi'Lt- iq

WASHINGTON. assembly
ojen-A-ice-prcsiit-

entertaininijtollege.
hospitalities

Burrows.'

Mrs.'lcnral
occasional

dropping

(Dorothy homeward

Examiner.

evening.

frequently

Washington,

undertaking.

household
Washington,

Mrs. Aic.ua, ui nauu, uuu juirgi iirs. it. T, Moore,
Congressman B. and Mrs , Major
cf Illinois, and nls niece, Campbell, Ma jar
nave gone to .New i orK, irom wnere
they will sail Tuesday for Panama.'

will stop off at Jamaica and
'ther points cu route will not re-

turn to' Iteforc the first
of next month. '

r V .-
'

': : : 4ft 4ft ..
r ''

j
Mr8. Swanson, wife of Senator

Swansea of Virginia," will leave Wash-
ington shortly for their in Vir-
ginia, she will spend a few

' : ,. .: v .:' '.ft-'':-- ,
4ft 4ft 4ft

Senator i C0V; MAarloa1 in em- -

Missouri: Us Matteo !:aLieutenant ; a. via. been
IH at the University Hospital in Kan
sas Mo Is now
and will not to, Washinstoa for
several weeks. ; -

;,:;:?: 45- , V

and Mrs. W. R.Vheelcr; of San
Francisco, Cal.,, aro -- .spending , some
time "in Washington guests ;at the
Highlands. - - : ; ''v-

', - 4ft -

, Representative and .Mrs. .Slayden
have gone to Texas, absent until
about the first of April.
': :, -- j& :4ft ;S'- -

Mrs. Fullan,-- wife pf-Cap- . W. F. Fui-Ia- n,

V. 3. N.,'has como to Washing-
ton from' Chicago and joined her hus-
band at. the Brightpnv

; Mrs. Herbert! Wadswortb is here on
a short visit to her niece, Mrs. Van
Horn, at the Ontario

.
,4ft, 4ft, 4

: Mrs. Bryan, wife of the secretary
of giving her leisure to
receiving friends, who are calling be-
fore leaving the capital their re
spective ... homes." Mrs, Bryans pres-
ent stay here will not, be. a lengthy
one,: as she-- also has .home sTairs to
dispose of coming here to re-

side, permanently, Secretary " Bryan
will 'return to Lincoln Nebr., for the
annual Bryan birthday dinner on the
19th. -- v; .. :

4ft 4ft

Mrs. Garrison, wife of the secretary
of war, returned to her home in

City. expects to return here
after Easter. :

;; ; . ..."r;.r

The date of the wedding of Miss
.Carow Roosevelt, daughter of
and Mrs. Roosevelt,

and
city has been fixed for Friday,

, wedding will be In the Euisco-- j
pal church ,at Oyster Eay, and a
vupuiuu win iimuw at we ivuusctcii

Mrs. Alfred wife of Captain residence on Sagamore Hill.
! oridal rounlR will sail the. "next' dav

transport

May

for a honeymoon trip to Europe.
4ft 4ft

The new secretary of the interior
and Mrs. Franklin K. Lane were en-

tertained at dinner by the former sec-
retary of the interior and
Fisher. : Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will

Lieutenant W. A. Ball has main here throughout the spring. The

the

iinas pleasure mo use
of the Chevy golf links, and the

?. school here.
: 4$ 4ft

von Bernstorff, the German
Embassador to the United States, will
be the of the New York City

Edith Cowles will : leave In the Man- - be married.

to our

. to
at 2 on

be a
on at

t

College
March 2d,

quite wife
home,

under H'Vi
tierved quiet Panama.

mcnth.

guest
lands

Mrs. Gardi-- j lene party

arrive
thpir

attend

South

there

among

WWW

Miss just from
San take Free

once, first class
next. This will class

will also meet
the same time and

NOW AND GET THIS

president's

accepting

Massachusetts

Congressman

4ft 4ft 4ft
;

Lieutenant and Mr3. De Forest W.
Morton, the latter formerly Miss'-Esthe-

Todd of this city lunched
with the secretary cf war and Mrs.
Garrison. Morton is a nephew
of Mrs. Garrison.

: .
.' . :

'

Former Secretary Knox' and Mrs.
Knox have gone southl and will re--

Beach season
doing They

acquainted with street home
which

large

White

4ft 4ft

Dr. F. O. Young, brother of the late
Rear Admiral Lutien Young, and
Mrs. AiDert or iNew Kcchelle,
are visiting Mrs. Lucien Young, at
2127 N. street northwest.

.

"Military Night" at, the Opera
Among military ofiicers and la-M- es

.at the oiera Tuesday were Ad- -
-r ana u. Majjr

AVHliam McKinley,' Timberlake and Mrs.
Miss Mattis,i Wooten, Colonel

They
and

Washingtcn

4t

plzcc

days.

City.

tobe

state, still

for

before

Jer-
sey

Ethel
Col.

April

Mrs.

taken uany
Chase

Count

in

at
in

Smith

closes

where

wife
trance

tho

Neville. Colonel and Mrs. Raymond, J

to

emphasize, necessityP'nfof organized..nh'.Hlir- - , the OperaMrs. Lister, Captain and Mrs. Free-
man, Lieutenant Cairtpano'e, Lieuten-
ant Andrews, Lieutenant Payson and
Lieutenant Pratt.

; : 4ft::; ; ;.-- ::

Mrs. Ivers Cox Party.
i ;Mrs. Richard was hostess at,
a the
evening. guests we ireasurc-BunUn- g

headed
Sed; Lendon.which v;

convalescios, : 4ft ,4ft

Society Personals.. '' ;

Captain and Douglas' McDougal
are planning to leave in th"? Api
transport the mainland. ; They will

t go York and later t&

Washington. ; Captain and Mc
Dougal have many friends In Hono-
lulu and their departure will be re
grctted. v -

4ft
:. ; ; '

M. Foster, a retired banker of
Butte, Mont, and George Castle, a
Honolulu merchant, are guests at the
Bellevue. V '

IF CONSTIPATED ;

; BILIOUS "CASCARETS"

iXo BIHonnncss, Headache, Sick, Sour
Stomach, - Indigestion, Coated

: or Constipation. .

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, ' indi-
gestion, Sallow Skin and
Headaches come from a. torpid liver
and 'oggedw MwetCfflclT -- cause
your stomach to become filled '.with

which and fer-
ments like garbage in a . swill barrel.
That's the first to "untold mis-
ery indigestion, foul 'bad
breath, yellow skin, mental .fears,

horrible and nause-
ating. A Cascaret tonight will ; give
your constipated bowels a thorough
cleansing arid straighten you out by
morning. . work while you

a 10-ce- nt box from druggist
will keep you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and . women take a

Dr. Richard Derby of York Cascaret now and-the- to keep their

Aloe,

Walter

Tormcr

;:,.,.;.,;

guest

Lieut.

there.

Ivers

OR

food,

stomach, liver,? and bowels regulated.
and know a miserable moment.
Don't forget the children-the- ir little
insides need a gentle cleansing,
,ti:0. advertisement. ;

'. '::-- ','."ir-

Col. Frank L. Denny of the
Corps continue on duty at
head of the quar?ermaster'; depart-
ment notwithstanding reports his
health somewhat impaired. re-

tiring board, of Brig. Gen.
C. Reid, U. S. M. was
chairman, recently examined Colonel
Denny in city and Just re-

ported to the Secretary of the ffavy
that he physically , capable of

the duties of his
In view of recent reports that Col.

Denny was afflicted serious heart
trouble, his friends are highly pleased

The friends of Mrs. that tho latest medical examination

EELEW"l

FREE

The Hawaiian Curch Chronicle, of
which Bishop" R?starick Is editor,

Lric8 thir interesting edicrial in 1 '

l3redKknr 4 r '

v Robbing and Fred B.
Smith of the and Religion For-
ward Movement hive come and gon.
These vkiLors spoke large congre-
gations of men. From their first ap-
pearance at the di3nr given at the
Commercial Club until their de-
parture, they were gladly heard. ; ,

With acknowlPdged feellrn; on1

the part of the writer of some ten-
dency toward? traveling evangelists,
he gld to 8iy that ths"! two men
commended themselves by their san-
ity of thought and speech. Thet did
not teach that this or that sin,
wps th" caul c of all vice vt1 rrnie.
They did not charge at windmills or
barn "donT" 'o this, or "don't do
th-'t- , Thev Md no p?neAa tn fr
One stated plainly clearly, and In a
mnsterW way thf prInHple of Chrip-t?- n

service. The other spoke
with: burning language of the indif-
ference of men to religion and the
rrd of in the Individ iml lif".

two-fol- d message was needed and
wrs well delivered.

. Thf?" viItr, vere ' lavfn r'ek
men. csnecial ioiwin..M.iw.

J,u...Bi, toe or
Lwlehua, Captain aad.- At

4

Houfc Mr, Smith snok-- s powerfully on
h hecl"ct of worshin rhv He

did net hesitate to thnt the dvp,
nf Protf8fantism were numbered un
less men awakened to tho necessity
of 'worship. -

It is f".
which". yesterday.

included learned:
M;.f Genevieve

Miserable
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everything
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resulted
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Christian doctrine
-

'matter ;

nnri'ttrle"

brotherly
because although

"ifrfhcfple abolish'
time',, ajtolish Injustice

unfairness labpr .

prlncipia

temnles
intemperance im-

possible abolish , .

not point-
ing out especially.- -

abol'shed.v
, development among

Catholic
Protesant conception,

vidua! doctrine
Catholic conception

deposit eternal
church, proof

records
Testament- - peopfe

Scriptnre

teaching.

fhurch
beeinnlng. Apoptles'

w'rl. fed
religion

thevChurch teaches.
taught bv' pos'Ies. There

difference

numberless divisions,

re-
ligion. ' They

daughter Honolulu!, shows fundamental
marine-Th- always: emptnsizefi

Lieutenant headquarters the building. has

Art

Miss Stilsoh comes very highly recoinended
and thoroughly capable teach Needlework

it's various branches.

Wednesday afternoons at the same hours,
classes White Embroidery, including Renais-

sance, Italian Relief Work, Cut Work, Punch
Work, Etc. will taught Miss Stilson will
also teach Crocheting various kinds, including
Macreme, Venetian and Filet.

VALUABLE INSTRUCTION

Bo Fo lElHIILIElR'S Co

CHURCH CHRONICLE TAKESDP

QUESTION OFHELL EDITORIALLY

matters orla.oas'
JnilvMuaV; :

' : '

We churchme! , llir.

doctrine Orcrrs.-- ,
against

Romanism. we les3 Pro-
testant against the subtractions
many religious Is
church via tnd touch's

Ca'holic churches - r
hand, the

Protestant the other.
tcause the

men as possible strong

' '"

ralIffEQ3
nrn ARFn a nvrii
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burled treasure
myth simple opinion

. . . t a 1 ft tot aiau
Korea, throngh Hono--v
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mn.
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run,
tour the-Pacif- lc

'' v : '
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Treasure hunters Brit-

ain now . to returned
treasure experi-

ence not
, tCocqs . island

rrf-'- M wealth declared th?
box party at the cpora Tuesday , !n . States cial . . While at ranima

Her., Mrs. aPt'ai wti r plmost that the.
, M ,8, Mrs: those which worship Is party by, Mh Da- -
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social
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fr'! r"WrU wlth experlen
those in whlrh hn seV ?ortV tho r nd no trcasurV Te party left

tnf th Pro rrft moutn, In last for
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During' the-pas- t ix months halfa
dozen expeditions iiave been reported
tc be heading for the - Island from
distant countfles.' whila the people in
the vicinity of Cocos Island regard
the treasure talk as a Joke. . ' V

PRIVATE FUNERAL' V !

"FOR J. A. CUMMINS

,vIn obedience Ito lhls Iaet wishes, the
funeral of the late Hon. John A. Cum-

mins will be virtually private. - The
ceremonies win be simple and "only,
relatives and close-- , friends" will be
present - U will take place at three ,

o'clock tomorrpw afternoon frorh the
house In Alexander street - i n

Ih the meantime, due to th high
chief rank of the deceised, the body
is lying In state and the chanting of

0mA rktfln r rT Vi V t f a OTft Knln?
conducted according to the ancient
customs. :'.

Rev.-Henr- y H. Parker, pastor of:
i Kaalahao ' church, will, hold the
service at the nouse, ana Kev Leo-
pold Kroll, " minister of the Hawaiian
congregation of St Andrew's cathed-
ral, at the grave. .

. ' " ' ' ,
'

V- - t i m M
. , Josepnus Lianieis, secretary oi me
Navy,, has sent to the imperial. navy '

departmen, Germany, a message ex-

pressing his sympathy and that of the''
American navy upon the loss of life
Involved in the disaster to the Gcf- -
man torpedo boat destroyer ' S-1-

The sending of the messige was
among the .first of Secretary Danieb
official acts. . :

' r.

NEW

LINES
,OF

TRIMMINGS
READY

The last express brought out our
Spring lines of DRESS TRIMMINGS
and NOVELTY LACES. Just purchased
irom advance Spring Showings in New
York. : ""'

':
"

v .'

As in the Silks, the Balkan war ba3
bad its effect "upon the trimmings and
the bright colors and unusual com-

binations of Little Europe are plenti-iu- i.

. :.':::.
REAL POINT DE GAZE. DUCH-

ESS, BOHEMIAN, FILET and CLUNY
are the most popular of the Iace3. We
are also showing the latest novelties
in .Rhinestone and pearl ornaments,
tassels and fringes.e ;
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PRICESG F STOCKS STEM

BUT LITTLE BUSINESS DOING

Although the' intervention of a non-
business ;day this week .destroys an
c-rc-n comparison with la3t week tuo
lac that in the five days ended at.
uooii on Thursday the hufiines.4 cf the
Honolulu stock enchant e wa3 scarce-
ly more than a quarter of that done
In the six days ended , on Friday of
Jast week tells its own slory. of dull-Pk- s.

In.Uko Cira-di- y iwriod of . this
week there were 1422 shares sold with
proceeds of $25.766.1 2',, and bond3 of
the par value of V1'), a total. of $30,-2GJ2-

apainst 3519 shares with pro-eeq- ds

,cf $113,040.87', and bonds of
the ixar value of S1S00. a. total of $1 14.--

TAl.HT, for the six-ia- y period of last
week. ; ..

Prices, however, show steadiness.
Of eight sugar stocks dealt in this
week, six remain unchanged, one has
advanced and ob declined, and ef the
"Jniscellancous list, three stocks hand-
led, two are unchanged, and one has
declined. Last sale quotations on Sat-
urday and Thursday respectively arc
as follows: ' :

Opening and Closing.' i

II. C. & S. Co. 33.75 and 33.73. .

TTau;ailan PlnAannln On AR r.ft nn

Haalian Sugar Co.V 34.73 and 34.73.
Hilo Railroad Co common, 6.12 V6

Honolulu UrcWliiff ii; Malting Co.,' 23
and 23. .

; - ,'
J Mcllryde Sugar Co.. 2.87 and 3.7S.

Olaa Sugar Cc 3.30 and 3.30.
Onomca 3 u gar Co., 3L.7o and 31.7o.
Pioneer Mill Co 24 and 21. '

Walalua Agricultural Co., 88 and 88.
Of . bonds Nato nh as .'sixes have ad-

vanced one half point : and Hilo llMjl

sixes have declined one point. J

Details or transactions are as lo:- -

'lows: '.

.Stocks. '

jlawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,
f.3 shares for, $2132.50;, high 34, low
33.75. (

Hawaiian; rmcappi wo., ri snares
for $30X0; price, $46.50. : '

Hawaiian Sugar. Co., 110 shares for
$3S.22.50; price 34.73--. ' ' ; '

Hilo Railroad Co, common 265
tharcs for $1621.23; high 6.12, low 6.

Honolulu ITrewing & Mailing Co., 5

shares for $115; price, 23. !
;

McPryde Sugar Ca, .203 shares for

Qatu Sugary Co., 4?3 ; sharqa for
$7410.62H; high 17.62. Iqw 17.

Olaa Sugar Co.,' 1C2 shares for $567 ;

price 2.50, ; , .

$257.50; price, 31.75. i

Pioneer Mill Co.,..S9t shares for 52,- -

.136; price, 54. - j
Walalua Agricultural Co., 15 shares

for $1320; price, 88, ,

Bonds. V,
" '

. ;'.'
- Hilo Railroad Ca. 1901. sixes. $2300
at 88.- - . y v'- -:

- .

1IV MARKET
.

In bis special letter of Marcji 8.
Henry Clews of New Jork says the
stock market was agreeably surprised
by the inaugural address, which cre-ate- d

a decidedly better sentiment re-
garding values generally." Reports of
current earnings oi raufiia.ua . tux-show-

n

to be encouraging. -- That gen-.era- l

business continues well sustained
irt still proved by clearing house re-

turns. Mr. Clews regards the money
market as the chief point of uncer:
ipJnty. Ho mentions that in Great
Itritafn business- - continues at the
maximum, but in Germany credit is
badly overstrained and there are

Itigns of serious reaction induced by
the financial strain following the Bal- -

buying aide oving : to the strained
money situation in Germany, which he
says is likely to be more seriously felt
in America as the annual settlement
period, April 1, is approached- - .. .

"The trade and credit situations in
this country are sound," - Mr. 4Clewe
says 4n conclusior; "The political
situation is morev hopeful, and e
shall have at least one month's rest
from political shocks, or until con-
gress reassembles for a special ses- -

emn i nA rrTi ciriiaTinn id an t a

vorable, as far as developed this sea;
Fon.,, On the other band, the policy
nf ltii npw nrlmintRtrnttnTi towards
big corporations is still a matter of
uncertainty; so, too, is the di3solu-iio- n

of the Union-Souther- n , Pacific
system, which struck a snag In Cali- -

. iorn:a, ana win oe ODMgea xo-pa- xne
critical approval of the new adminis
tration." ti. r . . : , , .

' BUSINESS ITEMS

' The Kaimuki and the Manoa Ira- -
, .A - 1 1 1 1woycmeni emus nave enuurseu uic

sugar protection campaign- - . , !

. : v;'j
.' Exchanges in the States , and Eu- -

x J r.tJ.Hrope Ciosea uver uoou rnuaj, man)
of. them not to reopen until Monday. ..'

' ' ' ; i

Oon Proncfocn firm io lTnn?rinBr

about the kukul nut. for one thing if ;

it caa.be supplied in quantity worth;
while for "making oiL

'X ' '. 1

Last week the branch of the Hono- - j

lulu Iron .Works at Hilo was started!
in all departments. Its machinery is
nrwmted nv 111 " ut-i- i i uiiiinis ;

at full capacity ':.' t

atout sixty skilled mechanics. j

During the BionUt of January, the

r noxou-u- r sTAi-rrLLKTi- x satii;iav,: maijcii 22, 1013.

AW A II AN F

forest nurserjm'an, liavid Raughs, dis- - lUavniian coinm-rr- e for the j'e;ir
tributed 4,i& plauislto- - the general oTuh-d- ' ! r. Z !, !.! '1, uaiounted 1o'$S;.--
puhlic and S3.000 .to : sukar planting l.7,:3. artiiit 7j) i.SlS Tor the
corjorations. liuring the month uf yt:ir JM1, h i iii':t;no of $ M',t'.'7.147.
Februa ry 2,401 plants were distribut- - i rupfji if dome-ti- e ir.?.rc::r:4it'e
td to the public aiKl PO.'Km seedlings f rem thy FniiI s ?iiK:u:;ied to
to corporations.. The nurseryman-ex- ?2K.f2!2i) in r.?i2, asjaini-.- t

-- pected to deliver 56,00. more to-eor- j';, uil, an iuereaoe of $ti,111..4;v3; and
porations during March.

'
, of foreign merchandise $233,t:tf, in

. 15112. acain?t J201.61v.-i- 1911. an in- -

.Tutorial iwrlan Xor?aar fKJreports that a 'cattle disease that has 2JS in i9i2. aiirVS.l 19,337 in 1911,
destroyed many bead of F. S. Lyman's Hn increase oi .0.l42.f.:2. " "

herd a Pupmkea Oahu, is not an- - Dinct iu-or- frona forri-- n cnur.- -
th rax but a malady caused by the t:ies to Ua-vai- i in 1912 ;u.if.uiil ta
animals eating a sptKis $3,55.3.46:.,' .against- $4.S:s,972 in 191 i,
milk weed and kuku leaver Assist- - an increase of ?JlK5.i:3.
ant Veterinarian- Case reports a deadly Hawaii's total imports for 1912
chicken disease, a,t Haiku,' Maui, and were $34,24314, against $27,1U3,32D in
another at Kaifauii, Oahu. Itoth of 1911, an iKcrease of $7,136,45.
them are propagated in the soil. Hawaii exortrd io!neFtie morchan- -
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was against $t,rss6,99l iiij Yerk, X. Y, ....... .55.631,65.1
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'
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roM
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a se of $280,031. York. N. Y.

Hawaii's total exports for were Pa. ..... . , . .
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1 91 IncroaKe of $3.t61.f62. Los Angeles. Cal. . . . . . 221.41Q
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presentation before all the ad clubs of
the country, showing that the resui
of free sugar would benefit only tt
sugar trust, while rulntng an indus-
try upon which much general business
depends.

A delegation of insurance men,
headed by J. A. Cilman. appeared be-- '
fore the senate judiciary committee
Tuesday In opposition to the WIrtx In-

surance bill. The measure would com-
pel Insurance companies doing bupUy.
ness here to invest 10 per cent of thev
local profits In territorial or municl-l- al

securities. Mr. Oilman would not
deny that there were good points In
the bill, but contended that In its
present form it would not prove a
good law for the property owners of

Wilbur A. Anderson, manager of
Nahiku and Hawaiian-America- n rub-
ber companies, Maui, has been re-
quested to Join the honorary advisory
committee of the fourth International
Rubber and Allied Trades Exhibitiotf
to be held in London In June of 1914.
During the rubber exhibition the
fourth International Rubber Confer- -
ence will be held, and at the same time
as the exhibition just mentioned, but
inan adjoining building, the first
Cotton, Fiber and - Tropical Products
Exhibition will be held.

At a general land and lease sale
held on Thursday at the capitol. the
sale prices differed scarcely more than
a dollar r two from the upset prices
In every case. The government lands
of Oookala-manowaiale- e, Hilo. Hawaii.

'were sold to the Kalwikt Sugar Com- -.

pany, ua. Tor $3103. The govern-- ,

ment land of Kaapahu at Hilo was
sold to the same company for $302. .

The lease of about 28 Iota suitable for
graxing purposes at Laupahoehoe,
Hilo, was sold to John Swain, trustee,
at an. annual rental of $151. About
430 acres of, land at Maui went to A.
Pomp for $370, and land at Kaupo, ;

Maui, was leased to R. A. DrummomU
at an annual rental of $301.

Honolulu is exhibiting the get-to- -'

gether spirit In a marked manner. In
the matter of the campaign for sat---j
Ing the protection to sugar. Undi
the direction of the Suga protection
Committee, practically every organiza-
tion In the city, together with the
business firms and professional class-
es, are enlisted , in a letter-writln- s

bombardment of senators and repre-
sentatives and other public men in '
Washington, as well as their relatives
and everybody on themainland hav-
ing business connections --with theso
islands. , To assist, correspondents ar
guments are being orepared from day
to day and printed at Intervals in
broadsides not to be forwarded bod
ily but to be drawn upon for letter
ammunition. : . -

E. M. EhrhefrnJ territorial entomo-
logist, reports thirty-tw- o vessels ar- - .

rived .in February at Honolulu, of
which twenty-tw- o carried vegetable
matter, and he passed as free from
pests 765 lots and 20,833 parcels. Thirty-f-

our lots and forty-si- x parcels were s
fumigated, and four lots and nine par-
cels ' were burned. Thirty-fiv- e packv
ages of fruit and eleven packages of
vegetables were found In the baggagi
of passengers and immigrants from
the Orient, which being prohibited
were seized and burned. Mr. Ehrhom
Intercepted several bad pests in his
inspection during the month. Eight .

steamers, and two sailing vessels ar-

rived at Hilo," and six steamers ,
brought vegetable matter consisting of
ninety-seve- n lots and 2,037 packages,
all of which beinj; free from soil and
pests were passed. .

Honnr nw nf N(w Ynrk. In hi3
special letter cf March 8, thus elo-

quently expresses appreciation of .the
presidents inaugural message:

"We shall restore, not - destroy. --f

These were the significant word3 of
iTesiaentr vnson in nis inaugural aa-dre- ss

one of the most Inspiring mes
sages., ever delivered .by a chief ma-

gistrate of the United States. Mr.
Wilson, of course, merely stated hl3
personal aims as president. He did

f atiuk) tn mitt thorn to pimtJp.
tion; w-d- id he undertake to tell us
how that might be done. Their ful-

filment will depend chiefly upon Con-

gress, .which is supposed to make laws
for the public welfare and in obedi-
ence to public opinion; henfc his ring-
ing call upon "all honest tien, all pa-

triotic, all forward-lookin- g men" to
counsel and support him throughout
his administration. Mr. Wilson has
offered with few exceptions a splen
did program, conceived in an admir-
able spirit of temperateness, tolera-
tion and justice. His message - was
a welcome surprise to business men,
who began to believe that prosecution
lor evils they could not help had de-

generated Into persecution for evil3
they could not even create. To all
reasoning and fair-minde-d people the
message was a reminder that the new
era Into which we have already en-

tered ought to be an era of industrial f

peace and justice. Of course there
was much'that is purely idealistic In
the message, but that was appropriate

f to the occasion, and we must not exy
pect too much at once from the ne
administration, because as yet it is
lacking in political and ex6cutive ex-

perience. Mr. Wilson has many very
hostile elements against which to con-

tend even in his own party: also a -

strong radical element wnicn aims io
upset and tear down rather than re
adjust or restore; although, as he him--
self intimates, our economic system ;

must be dealt with "step by step. It
is assuring, therefore, to know that
we have at the nation's head a man
of lofty purpose and strong will; quite
capable of taking , advice and using
discretion in the development of pro-laessi- ve

Ideas.

STAE-BrLLET- nr GIVES YOU
TODAY'S XEtfS TODAY
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Easter Sunday

Therefore, the time to get your

Easter Cards

and Postals
Is NOV, while the prettiest de-sir;- "

are in stock.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Young Jildg.

THE MOST CANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER iMOP IN THf

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
1 & Co. ;

Phona 3451 125 N. K!nf It

NEW GOODS

Yeo Chan & Co.
j King X t$Mttt9.fy

LAOIESV- - FANCY GOODS
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing toy Co.
' '. King St. nr. Bethel

Fins Line f Dry tteedt .

Kah Ying Chong Co.

Klnf tt.' ...... Cwi riBhmtrkt

Be Wong Wong Co., '

j i
, SvTldara . and. CentraftUr

Oitea: Masaak t ;

You'll find what yen want at th

City
5

Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu arid K!f etroW

Wing Chong Co.
Wnq st near bethel;
pcaltra In Furniture, Mattre- -

ts. etc etc AH kinds of KOA
tndT .MISSION FURNITURE

'

rnad to order. .

NEW DRUG STORE
IODA WATER FOUNTAIN

' , HAWAII DRUG CO. V
41 Hotol St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with Now Drugs

" , and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The JExcIbsIt Agency for tie

?amoos KA CYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Inland.
IS 8s. King St TL IH3.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
- COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japan Provisions and
General Wsrchandlss

KsisJia t. Near King 8L
v

j

Your Credit Is Good
J ;

it , .: .

Xoyne Furniture
11 co:,

Slchop Street

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES"

WESS'EN(JER I 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

P. H. BURNETTE
i

Commissioner of Deeds for Callfor-rl- a

and New York; NOTARY PUB
Lfd; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draw
MortjBages.. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leasest.Vills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU Phona 1848.

"Unqualifiedly

Artistic

fiay all cur customers, when
tfcy. "i h Wi.rk of our. rranv
ins V.fjiartiiK jit. Ti'i y'K' lihL
IVriV' i Jii ti.-- i y i.v f X.rt-- ; sel in
every ! fail.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic
Foil St. Near Hotel

(While we think r.f It: come
in ait'l sen out of
il:c Old Masters)

TIL -

TiWllT
SAD FRAiiOiSOO
Geary Streetj apotc Unioij Squaie

Europt ar.P!n $1.0 a day up
American l'lan 3.00 a day up

Kew Fteel cud' trick structure.
Every comfort and cenvenitote.
A ligb class hotel ct very moderate
ratf s. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On r.ar iir.c:.. trans --

tfiring to all parts of city. Ekctxic
cmnibu3 metti all trtins, anJ
bte&mers. Hotsl SlewartroTnized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters,
Cabl8 Andrew "TriwotAIiC eoieT
IJT.'Lovrf WnrKiIiilti reresiiitatiwej. . , .

HOTEL WAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI L

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai v t

Tourist Trads Sollcltsd

GOOD MEALS

states Reasonabi .

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

- AT H A L E I W A

TRAINS. TO. T HE DOOR

Via Pall Road, 32 miles.
Autos for Hlro

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA..OAHU

Phone 872 ; A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THR

, Waildki Inn
NEXT 8UNDAY

8ays the Wise Bather

the Auto Beautiful j

Pafnt your own auto yourself by j

using our outfits. Turn your
brass to silver by using our
liquid silver. Enamel your own i

lamp3, hy using our Liquid Gun
Metal. Dress your own auto
tops by using our Top Dressing. .

For . Catalogue and color card
and particulars inquire of A.
Fernandez & Son, No. 44, King
street.'- ":.

ARSENAL VARNISH CO.
C. V. Macfarlanei Sole Agents.

1913

American Underslung

Models

X "Vrt

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Soie Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Co., Ltd. !Schuman Carriage

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND' REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

HONOLULU STATt RTTTXETIN. SATTT5PAY. 'MAKCIT 22. 1013.
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A MOTOR Ck
Inspect the

UNDERSLUKG

G

A Car of Gomfbrt Durability
and Economy'

LIMITED

EXCLUSIVE ISLAND DISTRIBUTORS
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

FREiGHT HANDLING
NO DELAY FOLLOWS A REQUEST TO US TO DELIVER FREIGHT

FROM STEAMER TO WAREHOUSE OR STORE. SEND US YOUR PER-

MIT.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.,
Robinson Bldg. v Queen SL

STAB-0ULLFJ1- N S.75 PER MONTH

OVER-NIGH- T

-- FEDERAL-

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Kins Xicholas of Moutenesro to Jar
j replied to the peremptory demands

niiule by Austria yesterday, in conneo
t:ou wt:n tne .Montenegrin bombard-
ment of Scutari.

Although the note is conciliatory in
tone, it refuses mcst of Austria's de

J maiids. He says he. has ordered that
the bombardment be directed, only
against the ort and that the rest of
tie city shall not be shelled. .

Tte Austrian-Hungaria- ti govemi
ment is preparing an ultimatum to
Montenegro, according to an uno!cia!
srar.en;ent today. The ultimatum was
decided upon, i is said, owing to the
unsatisfactory nature cf the rep'.y to
the Austrian remonstrance regarding
Scutari. '

Part of the Austrian fleet already
has' left for the Montenegrin and Ser-
vian coasts, and while It i3 announced
officially thai the object of the
snipj is to carry out maneuvers, it is
apparent that their presence is to Im-

press Montenegro and Servia with the
determination of Austria to prevent
the further cannonading of the civili-
an quarter of Scutari and to obtain
satisfaction or the alleged forceable
conversion of Catholics and interfer-
ence with the. Austrian steamer
Skodra.

The Turkish cruiser Hamidieh has
sunk two Greek' gunboats in a battle
in "the Aegean Sea. Dispatches re-
ceived at London today state that the
news comes from Alexandria,, where
it was taken by the t Khedive's yacht,
arriving with fugitives from Kuala.

Petticoated messengers from home
in the shape of suffragists; will de-
scend upon congress when it convenes
in April. One delegate from each
congressional; district will march in
the pjooession on that day from a
mass meeting in a downtown theator
to the CapitoL each delegate to but,
ten hole her own particular represen-
tative and 'insist upon his' Influence
towards granting the ballot for wom-
en. The senate also will be invaded.

General Sung, ter of educa-
tion, was shot and grossly wounded at
S hanghai late yesterday. The attack
against him occurred at the railway
station.' His assailant escaped. ' Gen-e- rl

Sung was on his way to attend the
opening of parliament at Peking.

Mexicans arriving at Juarez from
the south today 'declared,' that they
were part of a firing squad which exe-
cuted Abriham Gonzales, governor of
Chihuahua under , the Madero govern
nient. A fortnight ago .Gonzales was
killed under the notorious 'Fugitive.
Iaw,". the Mexicans declare, '' : .;,

Jean ' liarthoii, minister of justice,
tgday'acceptej. the president's lavita;
tion fo head a new-cabine- t. - - .

As the result of conferences be-
tween Rear Admiral " Stanford, chief
of the bureau of yards and docks,
and S C. Hlndes, president of the
San Francisco Bridge Company con-
tractors for the construction of the
great Pearl Harbor drydock, a com-
plete change of the plan of work is to
be made if Secretary Daniels ap-
proves . , . .

..'
'

C.-.-

Twelve persons are reported to
have ' met death and nearly two hun-
dred others injured, some v probably
fatally, in a tornado which last night
swept Arkansas and Missouri, razing
whole towns. " '

Four persons are reported dead and
fifty injured at Hoxie, Arkansas,
which was very badly damaged by the
storm. ;

' :'"
Seven are reported dead and one

hundred injured at Poplar Bluff, Mis-
souri, and one dead and ten Injured at
Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.

Poplar Bluff was badly damaged.
Five persons were killed and thirty

others injured last night in a cyclone
which destroyed Salina, Louisiana,
where sixty buildings were

; Another arrest is expected as the
result of the mysterious poisoning of
Rear Admiral ; Eaton at his, home in
Narwell. Massachusetts. The name
of the local suspect Is being kept a
c!o3e secret by the police.

Vatican ; doctors admit that heart
failure migut attack Pope Pius unless
he soon rallies from his present weak-
ness. ,; ,"'..- - .' - ""';:'

Since he was stricken . with influ-
enza he has been listless and inactive.

Conclusion of the United States
Health Service-surgeon- s, so far as
they have been reached, as to the tu-

berculosis cure of Doctor, Friedmann,
will be made public tomorrow.

"I cannot tell how long it will re-
quire for us to ascertain the real
value of the treatment" said Surgeon
Ruckcr Jxiday. "I cannot prophesy
how lonV'our board will require to
foel absolutely sure in its conclu-
sions."" .'';-'''- .

In its official statement the govern-
ment will warn tuberculosis sufferers
rot to travel to seek treatment from
Doctor Friedmann. as he 'will be al-

lowed to treat pnly specially; selected
cases. -

Si'ir-Rnllet- ln todavNuews Tolav.

earts
are hard to win when one's
complexion is marred by
pimples, blackheads and
blotches. Strengthen yoor
charms, by - keeping your
complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by KB Hair tai Wlulf 0r,

i!ADIIPffl
IVIIEfl STfttJDItlG

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham$
Vegetable Compound made ?

Her a Well Woman.

Chippewa Falls, Wis. " I have al-"w- ays

had great confidence in Lydia E.
Pm&ham a Vegeta
ble Compound as I
found it very good
for organic troubles
and recommend it
highly. I had dis-pleem- ent,

b a c k
ache aid pains
when standing on
my feet for any
length of time, when
I began to take the
medicine, but I am

in fine health now: If I ever have those
troubles again I will take Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Ed. Ferrojv 81C High St, Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin. - -

Providence, R L "I cannot speak
too highly of Lydia E Pinkham's Veg:
etable Compound as it has donewonA
ders for me and I would not be without
it I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and
was thoroughly ran down when I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. It helped me and I am in the
best of health at present I work in a
factory all day long besides doing my
housework so you can see what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I speak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends. " Mrs. Abril Law30N, 12(5

Lippitt St., Providence, ILL ,

LEGAL NOTICES..

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, ? --Territory of
Hawaii. In Divorce.

Ida Metcalf Rosrio, LibeUant, ts.
Jnan Rosrio, Libellee. ; . v

Notice. :

To Juan Rosrio, Libellee In the
above entitled ause. Please take
notice that Ida Metcalf Rosrio, Libel-lan- t

in the above entitled cause, filed
a suit for divorce against you on the
iOth day 6f July. A. D. 1912, and that
said suit is still pending and set for
hearing before said Court at the old
Y. M. C. A. building, at the corner of
Alakea and Hotel Streets, In Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Tuesday, April 29,
A. D. ;1913, at 9 a. ra. o'clock of said

37xJlr?l-i!oon-lbI(5aft-
er

as counsel
can hy heard, --

Dated,' Honolulu, Feb. 28, A. D. 1913.
By order of the Court

JOHN MARCALLINO,
'7 : CleiS,

J. Attorney for Llbellant
5483 Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, Apr. p.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Jonah K. Keawe,
Deceased. Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the
! undersigned has been appointed and
Las qualified, as administrator of the
estate of Jonah K. Keawe, deceased.
All persons indebted to the estate of

.Jonah K. Keawe, deceased, are --here
by notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at the office
of. Noa W. Aluli, Magoon Building,
corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets, Honolulu. And all creditors
of the estate of Jonah K. Keawe, de-
ceased, are notified to present their
claims, duly verified and with proper
vouchers attached (if any exist), even
though such, claims be secured by
mortgage of. real estate, to the under-
signed at the said office of said Noa
W. Aluli, within six months from the
first publication of this notice (which
is the date ; hereof), or within six
months after the same shall become
due, of such claims will forever be
barred. ' - ' '

Dated Honolulu, March 15, 1913. -

EUGENE K. AIU,
Administrator of the Estate of Jonah

K. Keawe, deceased. ,

NOA ,W. ALULI, Attorney for Ad
ministrator.

5495-Ma- r. 15, 22, 29. Apr. 5, 12.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF OFFICIAL NAMING
OF LANE.

. Notice is hereby given that the Su-

perintendent of Public Works, upon
request proposes to officially name
that certain lane on Nuuanu avenue,
between Wyllie Street and Jack Lane
--NIblopa Lane".

A public hearing on the above nam-
ing will be held at the ofnee of the
superintendent of public Work3 at 2
p. m. on Tuesday, March 23, 1913;
and any person or persons having any
objections to the naming of this lane
"Niolopa , must appear at that time
and set forth such objections.

If no objections are made, this lane
will be so designated from and after
the date of the hearing (March 25,
1913). -

II. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 12, 1913.
5492-10- t. ...

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
PUBLIC HEARING IN RE
ING OF "NIOLOPA'LANE.

Notice is hereby given that the
public heaiing set for Tuesday, March
25. 1913, In re the naming of a cer-
tain lane in Nuuanu Valley "Niolopa"
Lane, has been" postponed until Tues-
day, April 1, 1913, at 2 p. m.

H..K. BISHOP.
.'Superintendent, of Public Works.

: Honolulu. March 19. 1913,
, 5199-3- L

Yeehly Cchniar

TUESDAY t
Uosolala lodgt 40X Soi4
.Do'rre.

Special lUwallaa 2L Fs-en- U

Bro. Geo, IV UenUL
TTLDXESDATi

Honolnla Chapter, E. 1. H.
....Practise t

TnCBSDATt
uoana Chapter Bose Croix

:. special.

FRIDlTi
, Oeeaalc Lodge ZU Secoid

Degree.
SATCKDAYt

All visitlnr members of tat
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

C0X0LTJLU ICrcr, CIS, B. P. C.

Honolulu Lodrs :
615,, a p. o. n
meeU la their hall.
Klzs tit, near Ievery Friday sver'
VUlUns Brothers
cordially larited t:
tasi.
A. II MURPHT, C
IL DUNSHEli Ecz.

Meet ca tl
&nd 4t2x r
days, of f

month at' K.
Hall, T:3 p.
llembers of i

Maria Er.'.MraP Assocli'.'
' Bneflc:il ars cordially
Attoslation vlted to atte; ..

rZ. ZzZLZY L0SQ H(L; :

fif w 3 day avenlnx at T:35 o'clc
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort
Beretania, Vlaitlar Irt

orcially invited to atttnd.
v v A. II. AH REN S, C C .

,-

-, , Lv B. IlEEVES, K, IL C.

nOSOLTJLD L0DQ3 2(0. t'
L. 0. 0. 2X

':- -
';.-- '

: -

. i
rrlll tXMt.la Odd Fellows IzV
fort street near Kiar. srsry I.
ivenlng at.7:30 o'clocx.

Visiting brothers cordially Lv
attend. - .
: AMBROSa J. W1RT2, Dtcti..

' JA1I3 W.. LLOYD, Becrt-r- .

MEETINQ NO".

mm

1 " t

Oaha Lodis, I.
O. T, wlU meet 12
roof tardea, OZ1 '

lows' Eld., fin:
third Tuesday at

.past ssvea p. n.
GEO. 7. PATY, ChlAf Tr' ,

,

;,i;Ov73"-.- .

v r '

:

Most of the cows under our con-

trol are pets, and are called by
pet names instead of "get
around there,, -- j - you." An
"entente ' cordlale" . has been e

between our , work-
men and the cows, and this bet-

ter feeling results In better mll
and a larger yield. Visit our
establishment some day, and
prove this. . -

HONOLULU

ASSOClATIOn

OWE
CtQAH NOW fa

M. A. GUflST it Co Acts

"Invisible chords that tether
the ships of the seas to ten
million firesides."

MUTUAL -- TELEPHONE CO.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANSli:
The Moat Popular CandiM UaJ

on the Coaat
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTC
1524 Fort St Tt phone 11! '

papb:
AH kinds Wrapping Papers and

Tulnes, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER '

SUPPLY CO, LTD. '
Fort and Queen Street! . Henolufj
Phone 141G --Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mr.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIYES YOU .
TODAY'S JfEWS T0PAX
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Of Estimating Value of Property I have to offer, in TERMS A CITY LOT,

to

V'',H.

Every One Knows Thai Honolulu Forcsigh t to Honolulu Wilt Continue to --Grow More Rnpulljv and Real' Estate Will

Steadily Increase Value.

silo
4

to

f

Wcddlawn Titte

HONOLULU

the the OF

has Caused Many Purchasers Turn Their attention

Exceptional

A jp

El

; :

ZM- vyI; M:

'?.r':v-'-'''':'- Pv'y :

'RcquWNo Coneluds.That
i

I y

V;

Cleans That Tou Can Secure Pn)perty Amounting to Kight City Lots Each Fifty ly One Ilunilred Feet and Then Have Land Mt Over for OckmI Measure. Stop To Figure It Out, and

Then Carefully Inspect the. Property. V-W-'V---
. ; " :1 . J '.

: ':.A'- V ;:.--

Not Alone in the Square Feet o f Iri Every Pleases: The

Grand of Sea and Plain' Are Assets ;First for tire ; eS 'from the Good and AH the Prime :

and Investor. .
' r , : - y , ;

' Perfect Are Further 4 Goxl Health. y'.'.- -

H - --- - - --- - - .: ... .'.

The Demand for Lot Has Been and Are So Well Are Being 3Iade and Another Section! of YMot Hume Sites Will

Be Opened the Public for Sale, at Present for the Same Price. These AiNot m the Sense of the Marketl Dowii Sale. BUT THEY ABE REAL .

FOR WHO UNDERSTAND REA

for a Home. .

.':::v:.

Is It
in

'H

of

of of 4'

to

ESTATE The Terms An Most Reasonable and of Special Interest and to Those Seeking the Best Possible Location

Visit
My

Woodlawri
M6t6r is alway

it
s your

Under

Look Oveir.

Fort near Merchant Street

the

,

l"S;orI.UiAJA

-

Torreris Law.
Pleas(xl.TharImpnvenients

.

r

r?

Combinatioh Mountain, Importance Specially Constnicted.; Drainage Necessities

Home-Builde- r :J"f;i;; Sanitation luaranttnes

(Consistent Desirahle

INDEED BARGAINS

PEOPLE. VALINES. Assistance

at

LA

Growing.

Pispect
Reservoir;

Purchasers

Bargaiiis

v..

- j-- -

7!

4

r

J



SANITARY EXPERT LAYS STRESS

A rapor read before the Chamber of
Commerce on February i; uy Ur.
M R. Marshall of the U. 6. Public
Health and Marine Hospital Ser
vice.

President Gentlemen: jdition existed for Tne island.
in tne lew minutes at my disposal nowever, was very lertiie; and from

I wish to present to you a few facts
relative to the mosquito cralication
campaign, which was instituted in Ho-
nolulu In November, 1911, and; which
is being continued on a somewhat
rmaller scale at the prcsenc lime.
You arc all no doubt moe or less
familiar with the events that lei up
to this determined fight against the
mosquito, but & brief review of the
main facts will not be amiss at this
pcint Honolulu has had a many
mosquito eradication campaigns, but
none have been so liberally suppor-
ted. and comprehensively executed as
tne one referred to above, when it
was found that a case of yellow fever
had made Its appearance In this city.
The victim was an Hawaiian who

. had been employed as a quarantine
guard on board the Japanese steamer
Hongkong Mam. This vessel had ar-
rived off this port av few days pre-
viously with a case of yellow fever
on .board. Ample funds were made
Immediately available, the section of
the city where the case occurred was
depopulated and fumigated, & c6m- -

mittee under the name of Civic San-
itation Committee consisting of eight
members was appointed by the com-
mercial bodies of ..Honolulu, a field
force made up In part of

officers of the army was rapid-
ly organized under the Immediate su-
pervision of Dr. Donald H. Currie of
th TT. 8 Health ServioA Tr
Rupert Blue, now , surgeon-genera- l of
the public health service, assumed
charge of the campaign Dr.
Currie was ordered to San Francisco,
and Dr. Blue was In turn relieved bv
Dr. "George W, McCoy, who directed
the campaign for several months,
when it was turned over to the board

'
of health. : '

tThe greatest credit Is due the cham-
ber of commerce, merchants' associa-
tion and other business Interests of
the city for their healthful and active
cooperation in paving tfie way for
this fight against the mosquito.

rrom ixovemuer, mix,, to vuiy,
.1912, the sum of . about $100,000 was
expended, the larger part of ;whlch
was required for the . first 50 days.
Beginning with July, 1912, it has
cost approximately - $2000 per month,
vhlrh ia KtifflHpnt. ' fnr . IX insmctrtnra'

; and 10 "
-- laborers. , Experience has

; ehown that this force can cover the
: city in a vay.. At the
present time about $2100 per month
is being expetaoa xor mosquito. craa-Icatio- n.

. .''"vi-- .

There art three species of mosquito
in Honolulu-- , v :v ' "

l"Steroraylacalopu,. which. Is
. known to ;lrtrJt:n!t the. organism or

(I) ' Stcaayla Scutellaria, a first
cousin of the calopus which may
. 'a a a tiransmu yeuow lever, nowever uus
has not 'been proven. .,: :

fever mosquito, and the-carri- er otthe
dreaded fll&rlil diseases! ..

The diseases that are known to be
transmitted by. the mosquito are:

(1) Yelloy fever.
2) Malaria, '

(3) Tllariasts. v

'The campaign in Honolulu was di-

rected against the 8. 'calopus or yel- -

scutelliris primarily, but tne Culex
was not overlooked, much to the de-
light of that part of the populace who
have experienced the aches and pains
of dengue fever. We nave with us
the ' mosquitoes that transmit yellow
fover, fil&ri&sls and dengue, for-
tunately are hot yet cursed with the
malarial fever carrier, the 'Anopheles.
In my humble opinion the Anopheles
mosquito if once introduced into
these islands -- and allowed to propa-
gate its kind without restraint, would
occasion more misery and suffering
and .economic loss than all the epi-

demics of yellow fever that we may
through carelessness have imposed
upon us. '

-

The following bit of Interesting his-
tory is a good illustration of what is
in store xor the Hawaiian lsianas u
the campaign against the mosquito is
not made a permanent feature of our
sanitary work." For centuries after
its discovery and colonization Mau-
ritius was noted for its beauty, its de-
lightful climate, and for its salubrity.
There 'were no Anopheles there in
the days of Paul and .Virginia, ,Situ-ate-

in fife middle of the Indian ocean
lar away from continental influences,
it enjoyed an equable climate well
suited to recruit the broxen down
anaemic constitution of the victim
of. tropical diseases. So high was lis
reputation for salubrity that up to the
early, sixles, in times when Europe
was not so accessible as It Is at the
present day, it was used as a Sana-
torium' hv t Via Rr1taK In Tnrttft Of
course many of the invalid soldiers
and civilians who visited the Island
and many of the imported Indians
who labored on the extensive sugar
plantations for which Mauritius was
famous, must have Introduced times
without number, malarial parasites.;
In those happy, days, there being no
Anopneies present, any imponea par-
asites did not spread the died out.
. . .'a i a f A a. S

lint aDcut tne ume i mention, max ia
to say in the early sixties, anopheles
were introduced, how is not known.
Graudally they spread over the isl- -

and, .carrying the malarial germ' with
them. An epidemic that decimated
the population was the consequence,
malaria is now enaemic, ana ueauu-fu- l

Mauritius, formerly known for its
salubrity, has become a by-wor- d for
unhealthlness.

We, will now turn to just the oppo-

site picture, where a malaria infested
island was reclaimed and made habit-
able for man, through the application
of the principles of sanitary science
ana s citwu wuvcjmv- -
and its habits. . .

Brione, an island off the coast of
Italy which belongs to Austria was
known as the "Island of Death.' Of
the first twelve settlers in recent

1 times 11 died of malaria and this cott- -

Mr. and years.

good

Pnhllfl

when

but

the Standpoint cf it3 luxuriant foliage
could well be styled the "Paradise of
Ihe Mediterranean." In Uie latter
part of the 19th centuray it sold
for $10,000 and changed hands several
times at prices going as high as $40,00 J
when the last purchasers about ten
or twelve years ago appealed to the
Auttrian government to free the isl
and of malaria. The government plac
ed the work under the direction of the
famous Dr. Koch of Berlin, who sent
Dr. Rivas, then one of his assistants.
and now an instructor In tropical med-
icine at the University of Pennsylva-
nia, with full .powers of quarantine,
treatment and preventive measures
against mosquitoes and malarial pa-

tients. In two years the death rate
from all causes was cut down about
60 per cent, and in two years more
malaria was absolutely- - eliminated
from the Island. Today the island is
the favorite resort of the crown ri-a- ce

of Austria, and the owner has just re-

cently refused an offer of five million
dollars for his property: v-

-
.. . ,

With the Increasing opportunities of
these modern days for. rapid travel
and communication, many islands and
Isolated districts at present' healthy
will at no distant date share. the fate
of Mauritius unless, before it Is too
late, effective measures are taken to
prevent the introduction of the ano-
pheles mosquito. Let British experi-
ence in Mauritius be a warning to you
who dwell in the" Hawaiian islands.
The results of the campaign in Hono-
lulu have been very satisfactory: Day
mosquitoes, the yellow fever carriers,
have been - reduced to. . ai negligible
number. In most parts ' of the cify
they have' entirely disappeared,, and
the dengue or night mosquitoes . have
been materially reduced in number.
The yellow fever mosquito U easily
identified at sight by those who are
familiar with its characteristic mark
ings, and yet in nearly a year's time
but one single mosqutio of this spe-
cies has come to my notice in the bus
iness portion of the city, where they
fairly swarmed the year previous and
made life miserable for everyone. At
the present time I believe it would be
perfectly safe to take a yellow fever
patient from a ship and convey him
to any part of this city for treatment
without any danger of being bitten by
the 8. calopus. Gentlemen, your cam-
paign against the yellow fever carrier
has been a decided success, but you

mast norrest on your oars and com
fort yourselves with the thought of
pa6t achievement This campaign, so
well instituted and so thoroughly exe-
cuted up to the present time, must be
kept going. You must make it perma-
nent... .' " : v 1 '

According to statistics from the
board of health, the mosquito cam-
paign has almost tut dengue fever in
the class of "has-been- s'. The report
I have here will convince anyone that
the night mosquito has not enjoyed
any particular immunity to the raids
of the oil brigade during the past
year. , ,.v

From the time mosquitoes were in-

troduced into Hawaii they have been
with us and always will be in numbers
more or less. Total extermination
would be Ideal, but Is not possible nor
practicable. Good work has been done
against the mosquito in Honolulu and
it behooves the businessmen of this
"Paradise of the Pacific" to lend their
aid in every possible way with the
end in view of making the mosquito
suppression campaign a permanent
feature of the broad general fight that
Hawaii is making against the intro-
duction of the whole - host' of1 infec
tious and contagious diseases. I

To this end, every man interested
in Hawaii's welfare should; urge his
representative in the legislature to
appropriate liberally for the work
that, is absolutely necessary for the
next two years. Such appropriations
should be based on estimates submit-
ted by the president of the board of
health, who is thoroughly informed on
this subject At this point I want you
to hold up the hands of that quiet en-
ergetic man who now has charge of
all matters affecting the health of this
territory. I care .not what his politics
may he, he has made good as the pres-
ident of the board of health and guar-
dian of the health of the citizens of
this country, and In my opinion It
would be difficult indeed to find a
man qualified to assume his duties.

; The great practical value of the
facts I have mentioned is patent to
every --' thoughtful individual. ; With
common sense, a moderate amount of
money, and a clear conception of the
mosquitoes and their habits, we should
be able to practically abolish them
and the dreaded diseases that they
carry in any community. ; Wise men
profit by the experience of others, and
a solemn warning is hereby sounded
lest the history of Mauritius be re-

peated in this "Paradise of the Pacif-
ic", which will be the antithesis of a
paradise if the anopheles gains entry
and along with its companion scourges
the S. calopus and Culex fatigans is
allowed, to propagate without

Silva's Toggery
.. Limited - V ..

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building Wni ttr4

The Suifitorium
. I

Only establishment en the Uf'aatf
equipped to de Dry Cleanlst,

PHONE tSS4 ,r
. '
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These 43 Engineei--Gauiere- d

Hand in Designing
There are 'more high salaried, widely experi-

enced automobile engineers on the HI DSON
Engineering Board than in any" similar organ-- ;
ization in the world. . 1 4

At the head of this body now 48 in number
is Howard E. Coffin, America's leading

designer and builder of six famous cars, i l
No one disputes his pre-cmine- iit position as

the leader of automobile engineering progress..
His associates have been gathered from

nearly every important automobile; engineering
organization of the worlds ? I

. r
,7 v There are men on' this Board-wh- o were .the
chief engineers of leading concerns, f Every,

representa- - were sent with a"
tives here. -- r. y. j. drivers who knew all road over every
V 1 here are representatives. ! rom Germany,,
France, England and Italy, as Ss from

.America.-- ;
t '. 'y- ; .,

'

Combined they have a hand in building
more than 200,000 cars of 97 well-know- n makes.

! They Are Specialists Every One
I No one man can eves hope to know as much '

about automobiles as these men, working in
unison, know.

Each is stronger for being associated with
so many other experts.'

Each is a specialist. Each possesses a
edge and an. ability not possessed; by. his v
fellows. v , V--

-., -v- .;,-: 7;'ac
xii uic eainc way uiac .a oase uaii pianagcr

in building a strong team chooses. specialists
'who excel at' certain' kinds of play-r-at pitch- -

that a

inc Doay 01 aucomotmcxngi-- 1
neers to be had.'- - ' v "rX- :.

world was his field. If a man had
that he could get more, power out of 'a';

; motor than any other man had been able to
get, one proved he ; could simplify work
others had more begun; he was induced";
to join this organization. . '

y Still, there are men here who,knownothing
about automobile chassis designingbut who know
everything about creating.beauWul body lines.

Electric Satf-Crankln- ff. Automatic turn
over motor 30 minutes. Free from

Positively effective.

Electric Lights Brilliant UchU. Side
Tail lamp. Illuminated dash. Extensive lamp for
night about car. All operated by bandy switch
on dash. ;
Ignition. Integral with electric cranking and
electric lighting equipment. Gives magneto spark.
Known as Delco System, the most effective.
efficient yet produced. . , .

Speedometer. Clcct. Illuminated Magnetic
construction. Jeweled bearings. Registers up to
CO trilcs aa hour. Eight-da- y dock.

F. E. HOWES, Manager

From Evemvhe
Over 2C0,000 df 97 Well-Knbw-h

Some who know how to make comfortable scat r

cushions and backs with soft upholstering that
will retain their easy qualities and not break

t down, were added to the organifation v ..--
. .

"

i Never before in any other car was somuch
thought given to these important items of com--
fort. It is a dominating characteristic of the t.

New HUDSONS.. , ; : ;,:v
.

rv Worked Two Years t ; v

; The result of tvio years' work--th- ej master
'work of - all these men, shown In tne New
HUDSON cars.. '

As the experimental cars were completed.
automobile building nation" has its - they corps of experts and

- .''S .:.'-- :- .. conditions,

well

had

' knowl

organise
'

shown
'

or

- "

'

Simple.
head light.

work

Patented

face.

keyless

,

imaeinable kind of road.
The cars were tried out last winter over roads

practically impassable to other vehicles. Snow .

and mud and the worst weather did not interrupt
these tests. y :(:r:'X :l:

Officers of the company rode on these . test v

trips. They demanded more emphatically than
any owner can ever demand, that the quality of
the New HUDSON cars should (pe thoroughly
known to them. v';v?':;;fV;.'XThe Allegheny mountains' became our . test-
ing ground. .;':.. .'y;. :y

-

No road was too rough, too steep, too danger-
ous or too long for these cars to bd driven over

maximura'specd.' :
; .

'
-- ' "

,

A driver winner of many road races in Amer
ica" and abroad who knows no fear drove at

. top speed tip - rough mountain through
bottomless roads of mire and . oyer every con--

ing, wemng, - Datring, anq pase . mumngy-s-Q --ceivable surface vehicle can .be sent, toHoward Coffin, Wy
strongest

The

if
crudely

complications.

is

paths,

and the comiort to do tne work and do it witn(
minimum fatigue to the passengers. 7; v l r

' .Consider the Stake y; '

In reading the claims which ire made for thi3
car, consider how much is at stake on it.' --

.

Windshield. Rain vislo.i and ventilating. Not
a makeshift. Not an attachment. A part of the body. '

Upholstering. Sofa type. Highest development of
automobile upholstering. Soft, flexible, resilient.
Comfortable positions. Hand-buffe- d leather the
best to be had. 12 inches deep.
Hor. ; Bulb type.. Concealed tubing.
Demountable Rims. Latest type. Light. Easily
removed. Carry 36" Z 4" Fisk tires heavy car
type. Extra rim.
Top. . Genuine mohair. Graceful line. Well fitted.
Storm curtains. Dust envelope.
Bodies. Note illustration. Deep. low. wide and
comfortable. You sit in the car ot on it. High

Ky '-- y-'

Have' Had
Cars Make

The HUDSON Companyhas millions at stake,7

The future of the HUDSON will depend entirely
on this cars performance . .

"
,

Howard E. Coffinnpw the leading American
designer, has all his present prestige and future
fame tied up to the car which represents bis

'
: idea of perfection, yy " h: y; I ;. .:

And 48 engineers in the 'front rank of thU
industry.have all agreed that the HUDSON
"37" represents their highest '.accomplish ment.

' The future of all. of them depends on this car's
making good. , y

'

. .. :-

There was never a car on which so many men
had fo much at stake the. HUDSON Staff has
on this. Thcrewas never a car of which so many

; big men said,' VThere is no part of this car which1
: we know how to build better." -

. .
' ;

Consider these facts when you read the claims
we make for this, the latest of .the HUDSON
cars, r y-- :.ry: " '':r';y''y: ; ,

Every HtJDSON a Success '

Such a body of experts rendec mistakes next to
imryjssible. A dozen men check every move of
each individual. V .. ; ; y..: : ".'

Your knowledge of American automobile
history tells you that every HUDSON. car of
each model has been a brilliant success. '
; There is not the slightest question about that.
The secret of such constantly increasing quality
as has been shown each year in HUDSON auto-
mobiles is due to the fact that the best engineer-
ing brains in the world are used in their building.

" Wc regard it as the most essential part of an
organization. Forty-eig- ht experts are bound tP
think faster, a.re bouno! to: create' more new'
features, are bound to build a more thoroughly;;
proportioned car than any one man can ever,
hope to do. ;( y ' "

,
' 'iy,,'.y':: ' r )" :.

No one man's personality,' no one man's
experience, can overshadow that of eithefof the
other 47 except in the details which he knot's
better than the others know: '

, ; .v.'. '.s. '
Such' is the pedigree of the New HUDSON

Cars. It is nothing short of a romance of engi-
neering achievement. No other automobile ever
so completely represented what many trair rd
men could do. None other ever bore such unmis- - --

takable evidences of advancement and quality. "

back. Graceful line. Alt finished according to
best coach painting practices. 21 coats varaiah
and color picket trimmings throughout.
Gasollna Tank. Gasoline is carried in tank at
rear of car. Simple, effective, with two pound pres-
sure.,. Keeps constant supply in carburetor either
going" up or down hill. Magnetic gasoline gauge
constantly indicates gasoline leveL ;

Wheels. Extra strong. Artillery type. Ten spokes
In front wheel. Tea hub flange bolts. Twelve spokes
In rear wheel. Six hob flange bolts. Six spoke bolts.
Bearings. AH roller bea-ing- s. Thoroughly tested.
Latest type. ,:

;
, :

Rear Axle. Pressed steeL Full adjustable, full

'j

a
s

as

ft ' y :yy-- yy :y-"--- , t-i- ;

floating. Large bearings. Heat treated nickel steel
shafts. Easily disassembled, aa item which indicate
the simplicity and of the entire car.

Models and Price. Five Passenger Touring,
Five Passenger Torpedo. Two Passenger Roadster.
11875, f. o. b. Detroit. One price to all everywhere.

Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity
is maintained. Every detail is accessible. - There I

no unneressary weight. All oiling places ere conve-
nient. There are but two grease cups on the motor.
Every unit is so designed that it can be quickly and
easily disassembled. Think what aa advance this ia
over even the previous HUDSON the "33" tha
rCar with 1000 less parta.': .; '

We are now demonstrating this HUDSON "37." Before a single car. was shown HUDSON dealers had booked orders on
which deposits were paid for approximately 1000 cars. All wanted frr early delivery; You should act at once.

-.
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This Piano has had several years of careful Use. .

a

HOXOMIM? RTAIMH'I.LETIX,

for anew set of strings, pins, hammers and every-par- t of Gtion 'thatseemed toshew any wear.
virtually new.piano. Jt in our showroom alongside pianos.
you come in d; compare' them':

1

SATTRIUY,

stands

factory
result have

pleased

In perfect condition worth ; twice monevibnt wemusjfcM as we - have "a, carload of fifteen Pianos and Player
Pianos on the way New Yorkj which wUL.be here riext rhontliHwe M Pianos and Players :on our floor, at one of
which be sold ato'ncer OurTegular line of. P Players Remington, Regent, Richmond- - Packard, Starr, Steinway, Solo

r
' 'II I

,v':.; ',--
c

.
'i :

-- ,i : : ;

. " ' ' ' ' ' . i. . .
' -- " I r- -

wuu o wiiu m

wliatie Known dissatisfied custbmer-w-ei won't Tiave

Pianos. WW- eart tuning urgans

4Ah: QmYam Hotel

im'Q !(fF?n' in!

We-haV- e

BilllSSlillili
ITilBiEIiSIIiyiMflil

fhe rea- - j direcCpr of .

Jennings - bryatl ana ;ton '0f the that'the nrstspatciiea; Enraiice soetyv j.He was-- a nominee

rranKlin r LQllG rIOSl I stated Mr. Garrison, chancellor j oi- - me uaxiumu mciuucuuv;
I naa receiveu me ayPrOm:nent ,--

. V- Iwintmoa, Charles Grant CarriBon is
: : r--. c i f chancellor, of a diocese ' in tuat ijtate,

No president ever :n:D office i g0 his name'was firsfmfenUoned ;as
jflth a ' onhlnpt rntplninir KJirli - nil-- : -

-

Known as nas uooarow, Bt.cr-tar- v of the interior. Franklin K.
"Wilson.: Half a dozen of his choices Lane ; v ? :..
lor portfolio have never been V;' bornheard of outside of their oWn 'stales,
end : one of them, David Houston of
Missouri, chosen for secretary of

is fraukly referred to In dis- -
" patches from : Washington as "the

grreat unknown. With the exception
of William Jennings nryan," no; one

'

of the m?n ha3 nation-wid- e fame,
though Franklin Iv. Lano. the new sec-
retary of the interior, has been rapid-
ly coming to the front as, chairman of
The interstate commerce commission.

V) Following is a summary of the new
portf olio-holde- rs :. - '
Secretary of State, William . Jennings

Bryan. ;.. '

Mr. Bryan was born at Salem, 111.,

March 14, 18G0, and was admitted to
the bar when- - he was - twenty-thre- e

years old. Hq was for-- ' the
United States senate In 1S34 Dat'was
defeated. Two years .later ' he was
.nominated for president Qf the United
States, but jwas defeated, and in 1900
and 1901 ho. was again nominated for
President , He is a resident of Lin
coln, Neb

fact
that

U(1lf.pnf held

theUepartment

Ireland.. October 25. 1853. and
" enme 4o the lluited States in Tiis early
boyhood. twenty years; pf age;

a law while report
iiie for a dally newspaper of
City. He was appointed forJ

tincrm rnnntv board nt ht?altli.

rhan,ry ocrat.
and was

.
now jus.

N

:

sell it bf

We : v Ve do and in
"rill

;f;

went
the new oOar.qnanuues

positions

student,

Mr. was on
ward Island June 1&, 1SG4. When he j

was twenty-tw- o years old . became
editor of the
later gave up that work to. practice
law In. SIom ffMnilcpn fTo.vtroa fnr.
poration counsel inr that Tclty. from from oea county,

m7. 19ns . nri. xh inttPT Vtar ! He a candidate . for,, con- -

he became a candidate for governor
aud was defeated. He

was given the party vote In the
for United States senator a year

later, but' also lost. In the same year
he was a member of the interstate

- .and oalso a
member of the

railroad
the United States He

is' democrat. ' - , '.-- t

of the Navy, Josepnus
'.; ', .::: ; 1B

. Mr. Daniels was born In Washing- -

ton: N. 18. 1S62, ad-- ' V" '
mitted to the bar when he was

He quit the practice to become
editor of the Raleigh State
of North. Carolina; in 18S5: years

; I he became state printer and
tne Treasury, yvimam u.j ffi vpm hn h was

Wnm in J made chief clerk for .Mr. McAdop v.as RainneH , rtAcf the Interior..nn.

At he
became;

'Jersey
attorney

iv.

a J

i.

he

in

commerce

C

of the North Carolina edi-tcria- l

and was twice a
delegate to thei national,

and was later membrr
cf tae national

Sia6e then he has" be?n
XUv "K:; feditor of the News and Observer oi

.urnu from: 1S83 to lts31, after; apcjs. " -
ue tm s?rre'ary thel Attonicy-Genar- al James '

Jirr ' Since 1897 he has been in the j Mr. was, born In ,Elk-Jrartic- e

of law in New Yorjr, and at ten, 3, 1S62, and
Imps IWllce xomuussiui;!-- ! uu vmcij , w ..-..- .-w ".
iVl y and a.s .of the.Jaw

fi llr?W S WarV"LInc?ey
..

M-ffi-
ar. of Aho : ofV Virginia. He

v ian prcctice"cf law In
born in and, becanxj assrstant at

ciergynuv". r!-t,-- -t, . 5ts.te)t trust
9ar 3v.;iprtip court. Mr. ill tobacco trust, ile is a geld ,Dcm

, jcrscj - court
' Jlajunr. by,

f"Kir MablonTItncy. a

.

of W. C Red-fiel- d.

: ;.'

tlce of tne uu nndj york, 4Tuno 18. 1S38, nnd ror rouriecn
Court-.- , for a u ; . Consid-- J years from' 1887 was the ! treasurer
t a ealary of -- J. ovJr ws; for the J. H. Williams i & .Co.-- of

trable cc
'

1

first lepbi ted j He was ' presMen: of the
" r

-- iVeC te port--f same company in I90;i, and was

ilii

22, 1!U3.

.2!

to isay one.v;

rent both ripe

PcOPIEffiiK
misUke' the.E(niiUblc

'nominated.

secretary

oacramento Unipn,,and

congress lruiu ujic. oevcum uisuiwi.vi
New . York, . and was elected t& that
office jln the; 1911 election. . J''

of Labor, W.
Mr. Wilson ' .was born' In

iril 2, 1862. anTl came to
the United, States when; he was eight
ycltrs old.' Hi3. 1 ipet position which

his ; name-- before t:. public
was when he became at the
district miners 'union. He held that
position frcm 1888 to 1S90,
!t when lie .became a candidate for

legislature
, Peun. .was

legis-
lature

commission
permanent Interna-

tional represent-
ing government.

--

Secretary
..Daniels.

twentj-thre- r

Chronicle,

president
association,- -

Democratic
conventions

Democratic executive
eomnttee.

.v'4i cKcynolas.
, McReynolds

Kentucky. --February'

miHtri(c ccpartmcut
University:

;

-- rcashvilie,

Garrison.

rcappwaied Seerstary Commerce,

Brooklyn.
later

MARCH

Hew

commission,

:,3fn

Secretary B.Wilson.
Blantyre,

Scotland,

brought.,
president

rre3ignihg

Kress in il892. and after neing de
feated be !was made a member, of the
miners' executive board, whicn organ-
ized 1 the" United. ' Mine Workers of
America.' He acted as secretary and
treasurer of . the Mine Workers Of

America,' and . also held the same of-

fices for.the National Union of Miners
lrom-190- 0 to 1508. . He has Teen a
member pf . congress from Pennsyl-
vania for . three sessions,, his term exr
piring with this session. Mr. Wilson
is a Democrat! and his home is in
Blossburg, Penn

May nd was ir: I''
Two

for

or- -

Mr.vBurlcson was born inr&an Mar
cos, Texas, June 7, 1&&S, and gradu
atedJ from ' the Uhiversity of Texas,
whenvhe was .twenty years o:d, being
admifted 'to thenar a year later. He
became assistant city, attorney for
Austin, Tax&s, and held that office
for fiyX 'years from 1885." . He later
beckn'e government attorney. forv the
frenty-slxt- h judicial district of Texas

rl. . , (t i . i. 1resigning in ibJOi ncn ne was e.eti--

ed to congress. He served two terms
there for the ninth Texes district, and
during the present session he was
elected from the tenth district. He is
r resident of Austinv V ;

. oxio:" spur. : :. K ',

' This . Is ; nnd "t ast.y.jr
Slice two or thr? larga onions and fry
3eIIow in bu'tcr or larlcj tlripp.n;..
When' soft add thr.ee tablcspoonfuls of
flour and stir until cooked and frothy.
Now add slowly rint of boiling wa-
ter,' stirring until smooth and, slightly,
thickened. . Have ready three pota
toes boiled and mashed : andv add ' to
them a quar of milk that has been
brbUght jdst to the scalding point.
Put the potato and onion.' nixture r,

season with salt and pepper,
let it get very hot, then press through
9 strainer into a hot tureen. Sprinkle
over;the,top a little : parsley niinced
fine and a handful of crisp crotens.

STAR.nLKTI CITES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY
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FIGHTS
, . s4l

INDIANAPOL, Ind: --A . thrilling
account of liew Indianapolis-mad- e

automobiles.; tooli part In the raosfc re- -

which were irom luriner ojcent Mexican (reBlution; orders of President Madero.
President, Madeip and Vice-Pheside- nt

Suares. is' cbntaSnrd in a message re
ceived by ' AmericanTMotors Com-
pany; or, this cIJLy. from H.Goeffrey
Fletcher, the firm's representative in
Mexico. Mr. Fletcher who Is a gradu-
ate of the-- ' Rfexican City military
school whose students rescued Gen.
Diaz from prison tells ... how ; ; In his
message : how f American-Underslun- g

care made possible the establishmeht
of Revolutionary headquarters in the
Ciduala, or ' arsenal, . with generous
supplies of foodstuffs, ammunition aiyi
money; the trinsfer of Federal ffi- -

fpr wfin nrera itft Von TirisnTiPi-SJlTiirin- e

the fighting anil the jwrk"bf the Red
Cress, by --which hundreds of wdunded
soldiers and civilians were . saved
from deatlrtTfnhe streets where they

fffeH at the opening of hostilities. The
message tells too, , how the native

dealers in Mexi-
co City, a Mexican resident v who
donated the services of; his car to the
Red Cross "anl Fletcher himself es-

caped after .being condemned to
death bV the insurrectos.

On the Sunday when the revolution,
flamed forth ipV the apparently peace-
ful city. Mr.vFlctcher 'sajs, a er

American-Underslun- g car - was
impressed into , service bj the Diaz
forces.. Through- - streets , almost
choked with the 50p0 dead and wound-- ,

ed soldiers "and civilians whd fell dur-
ing the first! day's engagement, 'the
car was rushed .to and fro, carrying
supplies of food, money ammu-
nition to the fciduala, hurrying orders
from the leaders of the revolutionary
forces to vaclous stations about the
city and bringing in prisoners.
vrhe next day another American

er 'car, owned by Senor. do
la Roche, a Jlexican citizen, was used
under the Rea Cross flag to take the
wounded to the already over-crowde- d

hospitals, score - d times? ,during
the day the Car crossed the line of
fire, of both armies and through, the
lines of achV caring, for federal and
insurrccto . Another Underslung
car a' Scout . type, was - loaned to the
Red Cross, by Senor Liminatour, also
a Mcxica nclt1?:en; and this was ucd
by Dr. Ryanj, o the Red Cross. lor
several days in directing the work of
rescue and for carry ihg messages from
Henry Lane Wilson, tie United Stales
ambassador, at the United States era--

m

--the

rL&ivfc
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bassy, to both ; President Madero and ' H 0 W TO M A K E
Gen. Diaz

The Scout --far," while Dr. Ryan and
his assistants . trying to '.rescue
a wounded, soldier, was left standing
alongside the wall Of a mg warehouse
not far from the tlduala. , Several
large shells from the federal, field
guns struck the building ' simultane;
ously and the wholeside wall fell.

car jn a pile of debris. . The car was
unearthed by a band of Red; Cross
volunteers and the next day was again
engaged in its work of rescue. ;.'J )y

Before the first week of the fight
ing was over all the Red Cross cars

result- - narrea worK
t- f His

the

and

;

t

were

order stated that the rescue carsand
ambulances - were used undercover
of darkness each night to carry ad-

ditional supplies to the Diaz force in
the arsenal. . : ?

'

,'.s.
"
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American-Underslun- g

A

: Your should have no difficulty " in
making a ribbon plume. Three pieces
of ribbon or satin, are used .and the
length and width would depend. en-

tirely upon' the size- - you wish the
plumo'to be. -'- .;, v .. s -

.

It is best to aave the ' ribbon In
'widths.' allowing about one J half
inch difference between each one. .

: Fringe the ribbons on both sides,
leaving a , plain center of about one
inch. Now lay one; ribbon on .top
of another, ; the narrowest ; at the
top. Gather the ribbons' through the
center and seam the ribbon to a point
at one end. " , .

'" -

" A covered cable wire, which serves
as the spine pt the; plnme Is sewed
from-- tlje ,poInt, covering the gatbciv
ing dnc? extending a short 'distance be-

yond --the1 feather in the same manner
as the spine of aii ostrich tip.

Shake - the , ribbdn over a' steaming
tea kettle and ciirl the ends with, a

it

I i

,

'- - :f

n n

vestments get you Wc invitq

Charles A. Stanton

sent to their

very to have

- r

and the room,
half

must and

1,

occurreWc

CamdentTnh:,

wholesome

RIBBON PLUME

; curling Iron, or If preferred th9
plnme may be left uncurled. t

.... . .. . r- -
' GIRDLE TA33 .

Girdles of tfatin, silk, tulle, mllae,
or other filmy material, are worn

with separate blouses of lace? cr crepe.
The. girdles ' often are nai? , with
square " or oblong taLs. tztAzz la
front, back or at the side,' a3 i3 most
becoming. These tabs give snplo
opportunity for embroidery. Often tha
handwork la done In striking colored
silk or in bead 3. '

r r ; V PRUNE WHIP.........- -

For. prune whip soak one cupful of
prunes in cold wnter over nlht, .boil
slowly on ', back of the stova In the
morning, then add half a cup of stisar
and - cook- - for a . few minutes more.
Rub through a colander. Whip the
vhites of four eggs stiff, then ad; the
prunes and beat op stiffs Put In a
deep dish and bake, fifteen .rainutcs.
Fat cold with siuce. "'

; ., ' :'J Z'. : ; . ; ;. :.;.;:- -

; ";:!,;:-..'.',-- ; . f r .. . : r - - v -

' t ;. y , - .4 '
. 'T'-"-- ; .v.. ;.,'.

yrraZ -- - tr'' J H-- t ' , - r

'3'-:- i

There i3 probably no better farm land in the world than that embraced in the alfalfa soils of Sacramento
and San Joaquin valleys.. ';''.".?-.''..;- ; - ;,'; '. ,: :'. - 'r , .. .. '

-
' '

.
-

i
- v

. An improved-far- or dairy in the alfalfa belt cannot --be excelled. Its productive power assures an in-com-e,

crops are practically certain, and the land has a remarkable value that is staple. These conditions an
favorable; for the individual Investor. His money is safe. His income U sisured. . ,

Let us" Invest your surplus funds in high class California Farm Mortgages .based upon 50 per cent of It
alfalfa value. Wc guarantee 6 per cent in an absolutely safe investment. Let us handle your California. land lrf

and the best results. correspondence. .

net

Go
First"- National Bank- - Building:,

San Francisco, Ca' '
;;; - -.-
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there Is one tlrn of the year

IFwhen a woman wants a new crown
It 'la when the weather is settling
Into sunshine ta other words,

when there Is a Lint of springtime In
the air as well as In the fancy.', This
year milady has a beautiful excuse for
riving her sartorial thoughts full rent

' - much earlier, than usual, for Easter
Sunday comes as soon as It can accordi-
ng- to the church calendar. -

41 And the first consideration will he
the tailored costumes. These suits for
spring- - are Of two varieties, the strictly
serviceable sort and the, French tailor
made of elaborate design and finish.
In theY first class the tailored su of
mannish mode Is what the smart, girl
this year wIH wear on Caster Sunday;

' Strange as it may seem, rather heavier
materials will co into its mVeap. VA11
winter "the fabrics have been almost
springlike in texture, and now. when
one. would reasonably suppose that they
would continue light . weight, Iasne

: Fashion elects to approve more sub--
sianuai. roods. t. - ,

r
: For the knockabout; tailored. suit

'whipcords ridged and' heavily crinkled
I .materials .are : de rlgTieur," a;id for tfc

aitejpnoon tailored'coBturoe velours de
lalne and such' suDitaatltJ nks & ntiu
de f ygne and moire are; In again' after J

; a retirement , or. some months. g '

'iter the first mentioned diss" of suits
the 'tailored cut Is 'carried out even to

; the fastionihc"oftho'3acket;.aftsV" .a
man . sack "but for the woman

, whoiis more fanciful in herjdeaa there
v are 'numberless model with coats In a

; ehorter, version of . the ' cutaway - mode'that has been so popular this winter.
Etlltb theC. coat length' is ' short ,, this
spring, "short almost in, some cases to

- the point of abbreviation at the waist
',: line In frontahd' merely aconcessl6ii

of twelve or more inches In the back.
; The Russian blouse model for early

rpring' wear is likely to be a favorite,
and! for slim figures this effect is very

' happy. A bit of oriental trimming oh
collar; and, cuffs and perhaps a belt of

' the same stuff are smart touches. And
speaking; of belts, they we everywhere,

"on the new coats, sometimes encircling
.the entire waist, but oflener appearing
in the back or emerging at the csidei

.': seams, and a famous French dressmak- -
lng house is hanging a sash or tassel
on every spring costume this year.

One, of, the. Illustrations shows this
' tassel 'trimming, a1 charming costume
-- in dun red mohair.. By the way, make"

a note of lthat mohair is a very fash- -'
ionahle material this season, a soft and
supple sort that comes in plain and
fancy, weave a .

'
: --

'
;

The draped skirt is finished with a
' huge taaserof silk matching the gown'

the.cut of the little coat Is also note- -,

' worthy. J -Just a word about the , red
shade that is going to be so popular
this spring. One would think-from- 5

, running over 2 the list of fashVnable'
' colors, such as green, yellow, blue, pur- -

; Dame Hospitality, who is ever ' on

the alert for Eome unique manner
to decorate a stable ;at laster;

tide, will find numerous goldensug:
'gc st ion from w h Ich to . d raw, i f she
ioola to the( BpringUuier' for . Inspira-
tion.' Wore and more EastertimeAIs
gradually- - developing in the Joyful

, recognition of-- the return of tbo
Elding. The singing birds, blossoming
flowers and bright, sunny days are al-

ways associated wth the thoughts of
. Easter. ' .'; V"

.There are many ' old beliefs r con-

nected with" Easter, whichhave been.
handed down to us. Eggs s have: al-

ways been identified with tbc"aster
ct lebration, and formerly : were4' ex-

changed, containing": love, sentiments
much, as we exchange valentines to-

day '. Another custom ?was to N bring
; colored eggs to the parish priest, who

"

blefred: them before they were dis-

tributed to the; poor people. .

Another superstition, which probab-
ly Is repponsibleTor the origin xf the
'Easter haf la that, to be successful
in love affairs, one; must wear, some

, new articles, of clothing-o- n Easter
... daw .,..' "V "".':.

colors- tor Easter
decorations arc pure white, lavender

economy effect can originate real-- .
-- rtiffti'! decorations 'at home. - A

iooilJdca Ja purchase, one two- -
l ; a. it..... 'xx-- j? :

ttle- - practice, you, can make many .

tC--2 Cpi decoraiiohs which.. will help-- .

tcV ike 'iour success.

?.

::

r.k.i.:- v5

..'7

pleS and re&, that the spring fabrics'-
would be ..one . blaze of color. bu the
truth vis tha all these colors are repro- -

duceds in" suxJi delightfully soft tones
that Ussre is not a, hint of crudeness.
.The nuanceMs not an exception to
this rulei ? :C ;

To return to; the fashioning the tai-
lored ekL-Ssman- of ' them aro

plaits of an inverted --order "at the
side and bade seams., xnese plaits aro
stitched 'within a footlfrom the bottom
of tho slslrt and pressed so flat that it
Is only' when the wearer :1s in motion
that..theyare. perceptible.-- . Other skirts
created for the tailored cult-hav- e tunic
effects In front, with" the drapery caught
upjn two 'or three shallow " plaits or
tucks ,at the, sides of the back panel,
which' Is 'fratherwlde.. '; " '':

''

'The combination of two or. more fab- -
rlcs of contrasting nv;U rials. :!s assured
of adoption tbls spring. In fact,', there
are three-- i ideas ;in dress, combinations
that have; received approval. :One de-

mands' a combination of two materials,
a plain and a figured In the same color;
another-- a combination of the same. rria-terl- al

In, contrasting colors, and a third

"

so

d

V
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THE :ARMGEMEWT OF; AN

ATTRAGTIVE EASTER TOBLE

Tha'appropriate

3

..........

y '.y---

.v......? .,

A f1 ,afi

h I H fine m'jsh, bo was its
A MmiAtAAA ISA 1 M-- - MA as,

includes
I inu lutuca lit n.uiu, mm . i i
' which Is around the Dot-ih-e

"Threefifths of the joy of eating is in Pits worn
appearance ht the damUcs of the f a high collar; accprd-'tabl- e

. . -- . - . . t ii.g to the Hav?n
' V.jX..J ThefiQ' bands are macs ofr--a plain silk

?nf or saiin. and fas ten at one side with
rQSS;or .

is of crepe paper, endi of the silk,
a eontrasting color.4,though if one prefers a white damask v

cloth may .UB The centerpiece J

I

The a

stu; V This a vear of lacdTwhexe blouses
is a great bunch Easter lilies, with
greeh Si a lrge bowU" covered f" concerned. Lace

used- - andWtt-- cr.ni nsiwr.-.- . V

.-,t- h f... Amm,'n t. j drossy than net or satin. Fronehem- -

' - i 4 broidered filet: .represent, hov.-e-va- r.

.aW V vuov oiuuiiiM au.rvuv. a - . ,

ifi11tvA"-l.nv'-'- . rvcfnl . ?inlli..I
,
h3 j last Word elabora Tills

ttickwlth white" crepe, paper rhades Jorn J needlework, bein t.

iinr - nnl..7i lishd, from the making of .the
one by

to
.wlth-,rio!ets- , 'add;to thV the darning of a design, is very costly,

effect or the'table;. Fluffy litllo chick-- ; Thos,e , wno are clover --vith their
eft, --which purchased for, a needles 'are able, however- - says : the
bents 'with--' f Indianapolis ews...to evolve whata dozen, aro attached baby
riobon' t)f lavender .paper ; carts. a ill become an heirloom, buying
These, wagons small candy eggs. net for ;

ae .ices were sprinkled with r ,. - 'vM
ized Violets and Een cdlii tall glasses; ': A paste of flour and v. ill
covered in lavender and white i clean ; light-colore- d kid gloves without
paperand trimmed with injury, says the Coniiucnen th
Violets. rThe j place carda have little glove on the hapd apply with a
chicks: oir the. of ths ; soft cloth, until quite dry
card. At rftth place is a or a clean dry cloth. -- Use out of doors
violets, cither real or iinitatton, for a
rcuvenir.

ami purp'e, yellow an v.ntte, yun -

i- companying green for floral decora- - ThP InventTT-Th- at machine can
lions. Eilics, lot!i'cal!a and Easter. tJle work of ten men. Visitor Geo
wi?teriA. fleurde-li- , violents, or any wtIS- My wife ought to bav married
epriiig flowers are used effectively-- . jtt . . ..

'' """": ' ' ' "HufTy little cbicteos, colored
nnd rabbits figure, prominently in : ...S?rL, lS 'iot To cunEA COLD 13; Ont Mr:

and

to or
' o

'" r

entertainment

red.

of

Take Laxative Bromd Quimne
Tablets. All ..druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is

box -

PARIS .CO. St. UuA 0. sW

BT33MnJIXETIN, MARCn 22, .Vr

aill8lllfcii:lt;';

FOR CASTER SUNDAY.

TT7ifTWTT1lYT evening would bo adorned veiled
fr IVlllVllvr A ; I in the popular; '

newest neckwear
uiuiu.

standing
New Journal-Couriar- .

a,ttrf tabe!1? clothf Erectlydeed.yitrtb
JtnedTith

leaves,' JSA
i - -

.....r

tion. . r

i,.:hV.!i!" net
picturesque!

can be few

'ftJ
hold hand-mad- e the purpose.

cr3stai-- .
: gasoline

ruffled
long-strniriipd- j.

ant
perched otrner, rubbing with

bouquet,

eggs

on
each,

UZDICUiS

. The best way to open a fruit jar is
to invert th? top of . the jar into hot
v.ater, taking care that the water i

r.bC deep enongh lo touch, the glass
says the Spokane . Chronicle,' The
j)rinc;pl3 is to expand the njetsl ton
ani then open as usual.' A . minute or.
twp issufficient. Should it remain too
leng 'the' glass also would expand."

Shadow lace i.s to be Ihaf Srst fa
vorite in the. dress trimming s'Jin'eS
for sprin It v. as i foregone onehi- -

T.

sion, say's the Philadelphia Times.
when this fabric m.Je its arpearance
late lastyear that In. tno romjn

appearance.

FOR SUIT.

White velvet one of the new mate
rials, mayj tte fashioned into a,- - distinc-iiv- e

frock with-- a narrow, .sheath skirt
and soff draperies hung from each

nibber-lln3rp6c-k-

the will
of the 8kir.: : The long loose arm- -

soles and '' sleeves ' promise a
gown ofvcharming simplicity.

Av fascinating chiffon ; ha3 a

but-r--

In Paris of green the
prevailing color for early

enameled' cooking
grease Inside

This prevents cracking

- they not serve
of .'a.

the parasols of in ef- -

5
tk-

a combination .of different In
contrasting .colors. ,-- ,

' 'I ::Z a
Th woman of "too. too solid flesh."

ft she is to be found in thes daya of
aHmnes. should of the

contrasting colors and
particularly the stuffs

that are soa!iurlagl lovely this sea
son. ', ,

DTsraell said eTlsdstone that after
mawnj strewn irtthe house of i; ccvec. la. place.
tymwoiMi r.e--l- is --ineUUted i Ecru waists are stunning car-e.uWra- nc

of iry'out a chttnVln a brown tailor- -
s it 14 fie cf the season
they, are In 5iich-- a designs
that ohe becpinfs bewliSerttj ini
a In. ffTecM flpe ma.

pln-tue- ks and a littl htttd
or laoe mako the aod-- l v.orrt

BtOUSE TAILORED, ,

" -- --r 'i - v

too, had --eMctly. swith paste '

same shade as .the tan

- The .very wide arf of
fered from time to time af

: make- - it for' the
to have linen

less than ;
- - " ! i H V

Jonrnal-Conrie- r.
' Have' I One the, smalt

the of back, be found great conyenience

tight

scarf

for the ; sandals of rubbers,
wherher in tha trunk, bag
or shopping bag.

;
: ; : ": , :

The Irish ; lace
hood in back;i outlined with hether. yokes,, guimpes,.

jtjiite maraboiv theenils crossins in
' tuffs :ortBiotifs,wiU be help

front ' ; . r rasnioning ummer gowns
. :

"
. .t

'
: ; blouse's. It-wil- pay the 'needlewoman

"nn nf hirrhrw, thrr3' appreciates" ' valueso
it a little Aalf-inc- h strap that faVtens'ne now.

the ton instead the last two .
. . "'

:, . ; :f, , j The white sales have given way to
.;.' . v ; . LrpecralsaJea of v

thev speak fts
the spring.

: Before using new
rfehsils wit'dV butter. L

and chipping.

Whili certainly vrili

the purpose sunshade,--
vo'le.i braided

materlab

enforced beware
frock-wit- h materials.

brocaded

with l tkuss
variety

making;
selection. lingerie

terials,

.RuhhersT
the, shoes.

linens which
remarkable

"reduction's
sheetsat

ordinarily.

draperiss
trossed fower'tiaft

traveling;

beautiful;
collars and

iuichase

ttares reductions in -- .mattresses.
and pil!owaj;o hand in-han- d

with those furniture. ' -

. . -
i - . .

.'y. 0 mm -- :

TRIED RECIPES
if

RAISIN TEA CAKE.

THE SPRING

pieces,
i;'nir.iivA

agreat

furniture, m.roaay

original

holding

springs

Mix scant half cupful
tive designs, surely nttrac tive ef lard, cupful of granulated sugar,

to and wh?n made of the same ineoiKs or eggs, tiDiospoon-niaieri-al

as one's' gown complete tho'1 f molasses, two cupfuls of flonr,
costume in a satisfying manner pays pinch of salt, tespoonful each
the . Newark ' News. . Sunshades "?f.eT cloves and cinnamon, and several
inline --ire a triilr more practical. , gratings of nutmeg. This wijl make

'v. , ''. .
' "v i a very stUtLdough Now. stir intq it

One of 4he new asgestos nndsr Is de- - rne cuprui oi boning warJiL-wwc- ni

s'.en-eci- . ior tne roniji'i laoie, neiu, u- waatvuuiui, y ixa ureu ui.r
in shape and in two " prt3. ' 'To solved. Beat together well then pour

n:c-:- t' the needs of those who, from ' into shallow, greased p3ns
tinifi to time, have, occasion to enlarge and bake a moderate oven. Pit
their tables tyjneaas of leaves: leaves cupful raisins and cook' them iir just,

asbestos to be had. By means enough o' cover. when,
'ot these leaves ; the roiinipad may ! drain surplus water aJ;I
be extended to any size. : ( enough confectioners scg-- r to mate, a

;
" ' i paste that wilUspreatl easily,-addin- g a

Sandals , of lab-colore- d rubber are little lemon juice to the filling. : When
jaing dresses" for the daytime andvery inconspicuous witlv the tan shoes. ; he. cakes done, and are' cold, put

v i c -

;::'V:v;:,::

the exclusive woman,, and It la a re-
lief to turn from the' much betrlmmed
blouse to this simple; elegant model , fA number of the hetwalsts forswear
with skirt and coat . suits have, corset
cowrs lace, embroidery, and ribbons
inside of the waUt Both corset cover
and wn 1st are fastened, the, waist
belt The ribbons sr eaMl in and

waUt is laundered . witha on the corset
with the net tS

verbosSty- .- and color

of;

the.
a

look

ed suit, and the Tter lias a great
variety In this coloring from' which "to
choose. S ;

..

A cotton material resembling
marquisette is. Vised la dainty blouse
for Easter eeen lnne of, plcturea
T"ncrere many new features about
thi "kmbK ; Jhe" iticst cocsp!ouous ot
tfteu? are ;.he sIeVfs Into Urge arra-scy- es

and exaggerated cvlf orna-
mented with taaeels and tiny buttons, '

The Easter girl will wear a small,
close flttirs hat with her smsrt cloth
suit,j.and sr.e t ot' do batter than
to select a, thap?a,,!"i'!tg lines of
the, on- - Illustrated. TKt creation is of
black hemp, straps fc. scraped feath- -

fer ornament and cf brilliant
cerise velvet The coloring is a nstter

I of htdividuKl taste, gd.--rl out.
V ,Tjl:rieoC la c5.tiriy gc'd. '

'lls- fv:

ct

Is

ia

i5 1'l.

,.MtfSs.eaisrfew-

TOPCOAT.- -

are :to be --of together the raisin and

possible
housewife far

of.
.at fts

,1.

me ana

nVn the
ace

of

in

together one
rec are one

at. two iour
u!s of

one

ac bu4
lar

layir-cak- e

in' one

of arc tenlcr,
off and

are

by

rof

run
out and the

hn own
g(rl

new
the

the

set
the

the

iiv
ttlmmiufsp

but the
the hat

cover- - with a white boiled 'icing.

toCOAUT rr;OP CAKES v '
j iCreanv together one 'cupful of light
trown sugar, and a.half cupful ofont-er- ;

.then' add one copfnt of sour milk
..and one teaspoqnful each of cinnamon
and of - soda 'and , two 'cupfuls floor.

Hlix thoroughly and then stir in a' half
; cupful of shredded cocoanat Drop by
dessertspoonfuls on a greased pah and

;' bake in a moderate oven. If the cake g

are not - stiff enough to ; keep h:Ir
shape, add more flour.

t SHRIMP AND OYSTER SOUP. ;;

Place a pint uf oysters in. the'drain- -

37CRWT Jom st. - r TfeiCpwciiiumftnTU.

u
V

' ' ' ''J.! f5 them

THE .ypungmanrffvlaf4
maiden's ger imo.eonnJ-t-o

come to more.in ara dl.
housvife's desire Syrups,"
oT a new abode 'aiJ.i-.J?:,- ,

subtle, farreachin
;

Certain'lt is tha'W COa
months many h i. ,

their chattels to' , tNow. to tra i
goods to a strar tori a
ant task for Hlnhints on how t A r 1 u

fce2cU taagreeable mar --7
harassed hou- - ', ' ;.
to bear most Dvis, JL .

If mov lng Ckksj C
for any on""
wisely doe-1- 3 VMt fccd'xlaes,

her ieisur.4wlt,Ul,uP,,tlatia
ward the TCiioruia4il

She -- 1 JB,! it to be a vt?y

for t)V

of her
bewa
evc

va.le'M
aired a."

If caril ,

laid and
cleaned ar.

K. B. Sins, a.

of the new
floor coverin.'

The floor ta
by using .a
ganate of pet
them' polished
of beeswax and'

-- .her of th

not

sss--

H.

nti

plan to lve'all
houso, covered t
furniture takesrc '
jSoVM s!?ver ..e"
Qtlv?r than, in, t
moving time, or: '
wrapped 1. : :t :
IS usually V - t In
kpVrate pit-- ec
j .''In paper, an
saucer? Bh--u'- . 1 t- -

LJi.-nus- t barf

wnicn a

i

- ' j

''i'U
.'. 'J.M,e

cd lna' paper-an- t srrur.Te-- irr.r.-,o- v

in bas'ctts'or tuLa. j Flct-jre- s sho-j- ' !

fewimriIL?l "ptCsr-T- a Vrc"vcf J ..
ment of the cunvas or bi'eak!rg cf L'

glass and crrefull- - 'marked "CI" .

Del-eat- e silk covere'l furnlturt sh'--- ' '

be projected by iumjir or dujt o-:

Ail'draperies 'should be 'well ; k j a .

folded. In parceljor inclo?4 1?. --

or be covers. '
,' Jf the Journey Is to t a 1.-- ? c- -

these thlnsj and.the bed-U. :.r -
thpsjj ;neededforjth nlghC hho-i- ' 1 1

Packed In stout, well nailed boxefl.
the plate in. tatle use up ta V

'day of "movirs- - should be packel '.

trunks with reliaLle locks and ccn '
easily; located , whn required
- Oneof tie most. successful feat,
of a" move "so." made is that the fan.. ,

afart-fro- m' being Inconvenience!,
made eo comfortable .that thi ger.:;
health Is unimpaired. .

On'the morning of moving day hv.
la gopd;breakfastvprovIded and. eat '

in serenity, m spite or tna ract tr.at c.: --

mantled walls and rooms'tend to rr.a'
every one more or less gloomy.

5 .Finally, don'f" try to put' tha r j
home in apple pie order at once. In-

stead of doing so successfully the t i
anxious housewife ' only " succeed in

J own foollshneax - " '

-

er'set In a,kcttle ani dash over it
a pint of cold wa'er." Set,'tb.e' kef
with the iulce over the fir?, nn,i v l

ut the boiling' point Temove'the c cc
"albumen on, tp anil throw If a'v:
.Tnen place the ousters and one cVk :'

'of csnne'l 'shrinrps cutntomeI
sized cieees.'inta the clear liquor, .A.

u raw the kettle back wh? re the; j ::
will siniiner": until' the. oyster cr
curI.wThcn skifn out the Bah, al l c
pint of hof mflkto the.jaice, niri
ton with butter.hnd salt. ' Rcpl;ce t

fish when th.3 milk 4a scalding hoi ar
'serve.; '. ."

' y am -

STiR-TirLLETI- X GIVES YOU
TODAWS KWS TODAY

DRT. FELIX GOURAUD'S

OR JklAGICAL BEAUTIFIER .

An Indispensable and Neccssaiy
' Article for Particular Women ;f

. v - thhb Desire to Retain a ((

y Youthful appearance.
i Every woman owes it to herself and
V loved ones to retain the charm of youtn
" nature lias bestHvl upon her. For over

half a century tbls anicl lias been oeJ
by actrepses. finders- - and. women of i'

:- fashion. Jt renders - the skin - like the
. softness "if velvet leaving it clear- - ami .
pearly white and is highly desirable when
freparini? for xlniiy or evenln;? attire. As

and non-Ta- sy preparation.
it - remains unTiotief. Wbra attending .'
daroes, balls or other entertainments. It ,

prevents a preasy appearance of the com- - !

rlexion caused by the skin becoming ;

.heated. - - : - . ' ;

Couraud's Oriental Cream cures skm
diseases and rti,ves Sunburn. Removes j '

ran. trimjtif tsia.ric.Taoi. mom
Frekles and vulvar Kinss.

Tellow and :Muddy skm. srfvlng a delicately-clea- ami refined, complexion
which every woman desires. ''' 1

No. 10 , r For sale by. Druesists and Fancy CoodS Dealers. J'
FenL T. Hopkins, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New Ycr!
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E HooLOLi Ana i ka Pauku 2450, KanAwai i
Ana i na Palapala Kuai

AlNA I irooPAAtiC -- V V ::
"
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ka

6 A

Xa vlaofea r X--e Tsrilore o Hawaii : , . ;

pAtKu l;0 ka Paukii" 2450,;nr Kafcawai o ItaVaii i Htx

ponopono Houia ma keia ke hoolollia nei i heluhelu ai enei: ,

f; '"- -

; ; . "Pauku 2450. '. Ka Hooneeana. : Q ka onaVmakemakejma- - ,

, e hoolilo loa ma keuaiYSonaaimi I boopaaia a 1 ole kekahi
f Iiapapaha oia aina e' hana no oia i palapala hoolilo, a pia mea ;

' :e kweia aku no e haawi imiia b ka hope luna kope palapala e j
' 'ka mea iuai mai-- a i ole e ka inea ona waiwai iloko o ka apana , j

kahi e vaiho ana ka aina; aka nae, aoleelilo i mea Hu i ke kan-a- j

' : wai na ka Hope Luna Kppe Palapala e lawe aku no ka hoopaa

ana l kekahi palapala kuai, molaki, hoolimalima a i ole palapala ;

paha no ka hoopaa ana, koe wale no a hefmau kuhikuhi kekahi

e hoike ana i lea helu o ka palapala hooia noua aina

, ana i mea ano nui maloko o ua palapala a ua paa iloko o ke i

kino 6 ua palapala la i waihoia aku no ka hoopaa ana. v ; v

Ehoikeiamai no e ka.mea hoolilo aku ke kope o ka palapala :

, hooia ia manawa hookahi no. "Ia manawa ka Hope tuna Kope, r

--
v

i kulike ai me naTula ame na a'p ana alia aha, e hana aku" iloko j

0 ka .puke hoopaa i palapala hooia hou i ka mea kuai mai, a e J

hoomakaukau a,e haawi jiku iaia:i palapala: hwirma ke ano j
he ona hom i E kakau no. hoi kaLuna Kope Palapala maluna

o ka.:palapala kinnu ameke kbpeo karpalapati hoopaa i ka la o ,

;
"

kahooliloia ana, ka puke ame kavaoao oka puke hoopaa kahi i
' '

Wpaaia ai kaaUp hoo lJa he o hoomaopopo; . jl

v- - ana ma ka iexi:o kallaimla W ka 'hoopaa Snua.aixa: !0 ke f
;

akamekualc-haayii- a aku no ia, a e kuniia
kope o ka palapala f

i: iho maluna1 ona ka huaolelo oopauia.," - A e kimi pu ia no
V

hoi ka palapala hoopaa kumu me ka huaolelo ''hoopauia." A
" hoolilo e "waihoia aku no ia a e.kakau kuaia me, yo ka palapala

ka helu ame kahi o ka palapala hoopaa o ka aina e hooia ana i j

V'. kona kulana." :'

Pauku 2.

kona aponoia anal
E mana no keia Kanawai mai a mahpie aku o

ilJ i i MALTER F. FKEAR, ;

ftr-nt- o'V Toritore o Hawaii."

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETn- ?, SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1913."
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HE KAKAAVAI . 1

E Hoomaka Ana ike- Komisina 6- - na"Aina Aupuni e Uku
Aku i ka Poe Ona Mua o Kekahi 3iIau Aina i Hoolilo-- v

- ia Mai i ke Teeitore i Mau Home HookuonoIdno ame
r kA Noho Aa ia Dau e Loaa Mai Ana Mai ke Kuai

ia Ana Aku a i Ole Hooliloia Ana o Ua Mau Aina La
i Oleloia. " C:'''- " v:' ;

: OIAI, ma kekahi mau palapala hoolilo i hanaia i ka la 27 p
Aiikake, 1912, Xovemaba 15, 1912 ame Deemaba 20, lpl2,
nee, papa, 6 ka Hui Mahiko'o Haiku, ka Hui Wili raena, Kau- -

palenaia, II. A. Baldwin J1. F. Baldwin, W. D. Baldwin, J. P.
Cooke ame S. A. Baldwin, ria kahu waiwai malalo o ka pala-

pala hooilina o Henry P. Baldwin," i make, ame kaHui Alahao
ame Jklokuahii o Maui, 'ua hoolilo aku i ke Teritore o.Hawaii i

i;
. kekahi mau aina ma Hamakualoa, Kalana o Maui,- - Teritore o

Hkwaii, nona na eka i aneane aku i ka 1012 no na aiiia hooku- -

; orioono a i ole nohoia ,e ka lehulehu ma na mea i aeia a, ma na
ano hoi apau i ku i na hooponopono ame na kaupalena ana a

v na kanayai e pili ana i na aina aupurii maloko o ke Teritore o

Hawaii, a i kulike hoi me kekahi maa meaokoa ilu-- i hoike. 4

.;ia maloko o na palapala hoolilo i oleloii ;. a ;r; : V.'.,' ' . . '4- :. '' "'V-'- i; - , :

f OIAI, ma ke ano oia kekahi hapa oua hoolilp" ana la a oia
no hoi kekahi uku ua hooholoia e ke Teiitore o Hawaii ma o --

kona maU luna e uku aku i ka poe na'Iakpu ihoplilp mai ua
palapalalcuai la i olelo ia i na dala i loaa mai ma ke ano he mart

. uku hoolimalima a i ole ma ke ano he kumukiiai no na aina i
. oleloia, i hui jia hoi me ka uku kuwaia maluna o na ,dala i

loaa ole mai, a i olerj uku no ia mea, he heluna i kulike ka nui
..me ia mai loko aeitrna dala e loaa mai ana i ke Teritore i

. vOleloia: a ' . . , .
v

OIAI, ma keiuaUoaa, mai i kp Teritofe he mau aina waiwai

nui no ka hookuon66n"pana ame ka hoolilo ana 1 rnu home hoo- -'

kuonoono no na hoolilo f emi mai malalo o ka wajwafi To maoli,

a i keia manawa ua manaoia he mea pono e hanaia i mau mea e
hoike maopopo mai ana no ka uku ana i ka poe nona ka waiwai

: no na uku i hooholoia i mea e hooneeia ae ai ke- kanalua no ka
mana o ua mau lima la i oleloia e hana i ka aelike i . oleloia no
a mao ka aoao la o ke Teritdl-e- ; XOLAILA,

E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolclo o Ice Teritore o Hawaii:

Paukc 1. O na dala apau e loaa mai ana no na hoolimalima
ame na uku o na aina ame kekajii hapa paha olaila i hoikeia
maloko o keia man palapala hoolilo aku i ke Teritore, i kopeia

. maloko o ke keena o ka Luna Kakaukope ma Honolulu maloko
o ka Buke 372 aoao 238, maloko o ka Buke 375 aoao 304, a
maloko hoi o ka Bnke 375 aoao 330 pakalii, i hui pu ia me ka

$ . uku hoopanee maluna o na uku i komo hope mai, e ukuia aW
no i keia ame keia manawa olike'nie'kalpaa:;anamai;i.na;mea.i'

' oha waiwai i hoikeia maloko o ka palapala kuai i oleloia. O

. V.

- V

Sealed applications will be received at the
office of the undersigned lintil April 21st,
1913, at Noon, and then opened, for the pur-
chase 1 of Lots in the ULUNIU TRACT;
WAIKIKL If a sufficient number of Lots
shal be applied for sales will be made.

1 his corporation reserved the ngKtip
iect any or all sucK applications. r If more
than one
Lots the one first received (hour of receipt to .

be noted on the envelope) will be, given the. ;v

Size of the Lots are shown on Diagram and :
prices of same are as follows: -

Kaldkaua2 Avenue frontage . ; u30c
Intended Kba Avenue frontage, . . 20c

ft

Edward Ave. frontage '

v - ; v i5c --

Kuhio e;.ntage;
riliuokalanil
Kapuni Road : . 10c

Term of the sale 1-- 3 cah, balance lit' four year' time; first year with- - --

out interest, balance of term 6 per cent, per annum. ; Persona desiring U ?

pay cash a discount of 5 per cent on above prices will b made. .. - v . :

A lot with a frontage of twenty feet ion KALAKAU A AVENUp, , and ;
running to the SEA BEACH, will be included In the ULUNIU TRACT, and
all purchasers of, lots will have a perpetual right of easement of Ingress -

and egress to the Beach. , . , ':. ',
PUALEILANI proper will be- - sold as a whole, and applications niust be

made on ENVELOPE.' .' . . , . . - v

... A person will be on the premises daily. Including 8undays,
'
to acompany,

intending' purchasers through the grounds. i v ' ;v iri,,i;

mai keiaViau wahi mai maloko o kekahi wahi kaokoa a e hpo-f-' A: k ? " 1

. ) si ' -
1 Av' 'f'i;

puka aku ia mau mea ma o na pila kikoo Ia l hoopukaia mai d v

' ka Luna Hooia, e' hoopukaia hoi maluna o na palapala' kikoo i ;

aponoia c ke Komisina o na Aina Aupuni, a e lilo i hand na ka.

s Komisina i oleleia ka hoomakaukau ame ke apono ana i na
pala kikoo o na mahina apau no na dala apau e loaa mai ana
iloko o ka mahina i hala aku. , , W

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana

Aponoia i keia la 18, o Maraki, A. D. 1913.

- i

F. ;r

Kiaalna o ke Teritore o Hawaii. i"iv

,
KANAWAf 18 ;

rr"-;,''-- : HE KAXAWAI

WALTER FREAK.

Jit', i A b& AuiX

XLi llOOMAOPOPO ilNA NO KA IIOULUULU iVNA AME iVE x A I AAA

i Puke Weiieweiie Huaolelo o ka Qlelo Hawaii."

Hooholoia e Tea Ahaplelo o he Teritore o Hawaii: .- - :

..-
-

" ; Pauku l..,rMa'"keia"ke--h6bk"kawaleia.-;ne- i mai loko ae p na
loaa laula a ke waiho kaokoalaTnei iloko o ka waihona, ma ke

ano he waihona kaokoai ka heluna o $10,000.00 no ka houluulu
ana, pa'i ana, humu ana ame ka hoolaha ank maloko o heluna
pukel puke wehewehe huaolelo o ka olelo Hawaii, a e hooliloia

e ka Papa Komisina o na Palapala Kahiko o ka Lehulehu, a e '

lilo i hana na ia Papa e noho poo maluna o ka hana o ka houlu-

ulu ana ame ka hoolaha ana i puke o ke ano'i hoikeia, ka hoo--'

maopopo ana i ka heluna nui 6 na kope e.pa'iia a i ole'e humuia
ame ke kumukuai e hooliloia aku ai ia mau puke, e hooponopono r

i ka hoolilo ana aku amekaolii ana mai ina loaa o ia mau mea ;

aka nae, i ka hoomaopopb ana'i.ke kunrukuai c awe jip ka Papa.
a e noonoo i na kauoha ame ka makemakeia e kuai o ka puko i
oleloia ame na hoolilo o ka houluulu ana, pa'i ana, ame ka humu
ana ; a pel a hou na hoi, na ka Papa ho'e pmmaue aole e 6i aku ;

mamua o iwakalua-kumamalim- a kope o keia puke iwaena o na
aha hookolokolo ame na keena mana hooko p ke Teritore me ka

uku ole i mea hoohana na na luna o ua mau aha la ame na keena.

Pauku 2. Maloko o ua puke wehewehe olelo la o hoikeia

mai ho ka hoopukaana-olel- o pololei 6 ka olelo kahiko ame ka
olelo hou o na olelo Hawaii ame ha mamala olelo ame ko lakoii

man olelo pili a i ole manao paha ma ka olelo Beritania.

Pauku 3, ; O na dala apau e. loaa mai ana, malalo o na ho-aka- ka

a keial Kanawai e ukuia aku no ia iloko o ka Waihona
ma ke ano hp loaa no ke Aupuni.

Pauku 4 E mana no keia Kanawai i kona aponoia ana.

'Aixjnoia J kea la 19 o Maraki, UT). 1913.

'll I,... . a
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RZ2AL H0Z CTCHL

; Vidtbr Records
"' BEhcsTRQM 'Music co.

Odd Fellows' Clock 1 ' Fort 8L

CiUB 2.
Largest' Paclflo CeuvenJ ,.'

tor In the WoH4

HAWAII A SOUTH
8EA3 CURIO CO

Youna BuUdlna

Kumfort Sho
Neat in Appearance. Good Wearing

qualities; 13.00 up.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
1046 Nuuana St., near Hotel

Va!l& Dougherty
WATCH REPAIAINQ

Alexander Young Bulldtna

Thayer Fbo Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIAN09
US Hotel Street Phem W.t

TXJKDiQ QUABAitTESD

Only a Week in Which
Purchase
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EASTFE HATS
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-
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Boston Block 2d Floor
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KANAWAI 19

HE KAXAWAI

E Hoololi Asa i ka 'PArKr i, a ke KaxawaiII.I, o xa Ka
SAWAl O KE KaP O 1907 K KAI PALEXA AXA I KA MaXAWA

Jloko (Xlaila e Koiia AKr ai no ka Hooplx Asa j' xa
UkU KoiPOHO XO .XA EA A I OLE PlLIKIA I LoAA I XA

Kaxaka a i Ole WaiwaL ?'! V ;
!

;

E Hooholoia e Xa Ah aolelo o Xe Teritore'O'IIa v illi : - v

Pavku 1. . .6 ka Pauku 1, o ke KanawaMlS, o na Kapawai
o ke Kan o 1007 ma keia ke hoololiia uei i helulieluia ai penei:

--u:v,.-'f j ' '"ymtgy
"Paufcu l. V O na hoopii no ka loaa ana o na poho ntf na eha
i uie pui kim na KunaKa a i oie waiwai e nKinaHiatno-iiM- i

o elua makahiki mahope q ka loaa ana oia man mea. aole niahopa

PAtKC 2. E mana no eia Kanawai mat a mahope aku o ka
la o kona aponoia ana. r -- . '.- - r - v v-:v-

Aponoia i keia la4 10 o Maraki, A. D. 1013.

WALTER F. FliEAR, ,

Kiaaiha o ke Terrtore o Hawaii. ,

KAHWAI 20

'HE KAXAWAI

E HooLoti Ajta'I ka iPitKU 2451, o na Kaxawa i Hoopoxo- - ,:
..

poo Houll 6 ITawau, e Piu Axa i VaPaipaXa Hoo- -

' LILOL O --KeKAHCIIaPA O XA AlXAi I .HoprAAIA) AME, KA

WaiIio A a A Kb t na Kii no a Mea. - ;

E JJooholoiai t ka Ahwlelo o fc TmiQe o Hawaii
If '

;. ..''':'. j,' I ' !. . 7

Paukii 1. O ka Pauku 2451, o na Kanawai i;Hbopoop6no; f t
Houia o Hawaii, ma! keia ke hoololiia nei i heluheln at peneir" 1 - j

-
s

"Paulcu 2451;: Ilapa o ka nku no ka hoqpaa ariaVIna ka j

' - pahpala hoqlilo loa ana no kekahi Jiaj)a wale no iao ka aina; i ;

hoopaiia maloko o kekahi palapala hoolilo i hooiaia ko knlaria !

. o ka aina ua hiki I ka hope luna kope palapala e hookomo hoti

i palapala hooia hou, aVhbopuka' aku i k64 ka ona boit i Jca -

xnea. nona ka waiwai no ka hapa o ka aina i komb pu'5e"ilok6
o ka palapala hoolilo. -- ;Ina manawa apau oia mea e hoolilo hou .;

aku'aT'p as palapala hooia! '

komp nuno ka aina holookoa X hcwmaopoia iloko o Jca pal a-- ;

pala knmu'amo ka palajpala hooia i'manaoia ehaawi mat; aka j
nae, aolei kekahi palcpala'hooia'rka mea knai xjiat; no kekahi .

hapa wale no b ka jaini e plana pie '
mampli-ollt- a' hoco. ple'ana V I

0 ka hope uha koje palapala 'V hookomo i paTapalaiiopfa'hou i

ka mea waiwai no ke koena aku a ka aina r komo ole iloko o ka ;
palapala hoolilo, a aka hou no hoi, ina o ka aina i'hoakakaia ma'
loko akekani palapala hoopaa ua maheieheleia iloko o na apanai i

' i hoikeia xna na helu a i ole huapalapala, :me na1 ana ana a na j ;

palena a'auy ameke kii o ka aina i oleloia'uawaihoia ineka j

juna kopo Tfalabalaa. ua' hooia ia e likfi me ke kanoha a ka pauku i

2437 o na Kanawai i Hooponopono Houia.' ame ke kope ola mea
1 hcKiUia iivaihoia me ka IIopo Luna IPaUpala;eike j

ana ia helu like no me ko ka mea noi: a o ua kii la ua waiho

Jcaawaleia mai ma ua helu la hul oleloia akn me ka puke Bop--

"paff e pka' ana ka palapala hoopaa . kumu- aka p ua palapala ;

hooia' Ia' i kakau kua ia e hoike una i ke kii i oleloia,; a. i ka ,

'manaVa'a ka ona e makemake ai 'e hoopaafa i 'palapala hoolilo
- a i ole ku&i aku ma ka lilo loa i kekahi'apana hobkahi a i4oTe 6i

aku paha o iia mau'apaPa amaJa, ua hikho i ka hope luna j

kakau kope; ma kah o ka hoopau.ana W iua" palapala hopi a ;

la a e hookomo tku i palapala hooia hou i ka meawaiwai no ka ,

. hapa a ka aina i komo pie iloko o ka palapala hoolilo, a e hoo-r-f t
korao maloko o ka talapala hooia kumu'i maluna pu o ka paTa

pala hoopaa b'ka oria i palapala hbomanab no ka palapala hoo-- i

lib i oleloia, ice ka hoike mai i ka apana a iole mau apanapaha ;

i hoojiloia pela a i hoikeia maluna o ua.kii la, a o ua. palapala
hooia la ua hoopauia no na mea e pili ana i ua apana la a i ole !

mau apana paha; a o na palapala hooia apau e paa ana i kekahi :

mea hoomanao oia tino eUlo-n- i mea mana no ka hdoinaopopo ;

'ana ame ka lioike ana i ke kulana'o ka aina o ka mea waiwai i

na hapa i koe aku aole i Jiooliloia ma ke anp me he mea la aole '

i hoopauia ka palapala Vooia'kahiko'a iia hoopaaia hej)alapala'
hooia hou no na' aina la; a ua hiki no hoi e hoomauia aku keia

inea e like ka loihi me ka hiki pono.no ke kakau ana i keia mau i

mea niajuna p ka palapala hooia kumu ame ka palapala hooia

a ka mea nona ka waiwai no ka hand ana i ka palapala hbo-man- ao

o kahoolilo"tuiir i'nVapana ainai" ' " T
,

'
;

'

Pauku 2. IS, mana no keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku o ka

la o kona'aponoia ana. ; y.-.'.-i- ''J ; r

7 :; Aponoia i keia la 10 o Maraki, A. D. 1013. ; ; v--

' ...

iV .
M

. WALTER F. FREAR, V
' Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

KAHAVAI 21

. x V -- : HE KANAWAI

E Pili'Ana i ka Aha Hookolokolo no ka HoopaaA5 na

:V::.v:U.'':'I;v.., JAina. ..,n-.- ; j ,.. :

E Itoofwloia lavAhaoUh o ke Tlrihre o Hawaii: : :

Pauku i O ka ' aha hookolokolo i kapaia ka Aha Hopkolo- -

kolo np ka Hoopaa ani o na Aina ma keia hope aku e kapaia ka ;

Alii Hookolokolo Aina, a o ka Hokiina; 154 o na Kanawai Hoo-Vonopo- no

Houia ame nahpploli apau epili ana. ame na kanawai

Ve apau ma keiike hPololiia nei ? like ke kuo i mea e k. ,

'V

HONOLULU 22, 1013.

'
- Packu 2. O ka Pauku 24S7 o ua Kanawai i 1Ijij!kpjih
Houia o Hawaii ma ki-i-a kc hoololiiu nei i Iiolululnia ai jK'ivd:

Pauku 2487. Xa Uku ana no. E ukuia akiv no i ka lima
kakau kope maluna o na palapala hoopaa kumu'o ka aina inalaLV

o keia moknna, malalo o ka mea nioakaka ioa a i ole ka ona i

hooiaia, i elua hapaumi o hookah i pa keneta. a i ka manawa o
hcjokomoia mai ai o ka palapala hooia e hojke ana ke)ai.laua
ka aina ua hoopaaia e na ona ame na hooilina a i ole waiho kau-oha- ia

hookahi hapaumi o hookahi pa keneta o ka waiwai i helti-l- a

o ka aina maluna hoi o ka heluna hope a ka lunahelu no ka
.auhan ana i waihona e hooia ana'.'

Pavku .3. E mana no keia Kanawai i ka la o kona aponoia
'

ana.

Aponoia i keia la 10 o Maraki A. 1). 1013.' "
.

WALTER F. FREAU,
' Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 22

;';.;';;..".-.:- ' he kanawai
E HdoioLi Ana i ka Pauku 3080 o na Kanawai i Hoopono- -

' ' IIocia Hawaii. .- .; pono o

.E Hoohohia e ka Ahaolelo o Jci Teriiore o Hawaiizr

. ' Pauku 1. ,0 kaf Pauku 3080 6 ria Kanawai i Hooponopono
. Houia o Hawaii ma keia ke hoololiia net i heluhelu ai ehei : -

"Pauku 3089. Na Poe i Hoomana oleia : hooiia'i O ke- -

- kabi kanaka i hoomana oleia e ke kanawair e lawe ana, a t ole i

r
loaa' aku e paa ana i kekahi pahi, kookoo-pah- i, pmpnapana,

vpii-e- a. newa-kepa- u, a i ole kekahi mea make e ae, ekau-s- l no

ka hoopal aole e oi aku mainua o Elua Haneri ame Kanalima
DalA a aole e emi iho malalo o UmiDala. a i'oied ka wki ole
oTin i Ira Hvm-mi- rial a ai nnn VinnnnnKan in Tin lcpirilhi Vna

tiflwfl. iaolft nkn mftmiia'rt hookahi makahiki. aole aenu iho I Kau

malalo o ekolu' malama, i ka mamwa e hbahewa

newa, Koe waie no a ne Kiimu maiKai xeKani e noixeia yiai aua
;Jip ka loaa apa o ka mea make oia arioj a p na mea oiaafo fca

hiki no i ka maka'i kiekie e nopu me ka palapafa hopu ole aVi

ole kekahLhope-maka- 'i nui, makaM, a ble e kekahi luna 'ana

ka'i a i ole kanaka paha." " ? .
" ;

n
,

"
: I'pAtKtJ 2 , E mana no keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku o ka

v la o kona aponoia anai - : 1

- : V

Aponoia i keia lavld:'d Maraki, A. B. 1913
... -

l,.

WALTER FREAK,
o ke

HE KANAWAI

! I Stidpibli "AyA x ka Pauku 2913 o na Kanawai i Hoopono- -

.4 poxo .Houia o Hawaii, , e Pili Ana i KA

E Hoohdloia e ha'Ahaoleto o he Teritore o --Hawaii:

Paukv ka Pauku 2913 o na Kanawai i Hooponopono

Houia o Hawaii ma keia ke hoololiia nei i ai penei

J V 'Pauku 2913. ; Hoeha me ka pahi, k'ookoo-pah- i, a pela aku.

O ka mea e hoeha ana a i ole e. hoeha aku ana i kekahi me. ka
. pahi, kookoo-pah- i, a i ole me: kekahi mea make e aku a i ikeia v

- he mea e hoopilikia ana i ke ola,' e hoopa'iia no ma ka lioopa'i

dala aole e oi aku mamua o tausani dala, a ole e hoo-paahao- ia

ma ka hana ikaika aole e oi aku mamua 6 elima maka- -

J Pauku 2. E mana no keia Kanawai mai, a mahope aku o k.a

la o kona aponoia ana. - '

Aponoia i keia la 19 o Maraki, A. B. 1913.

CATTLE DISEASE

KAPJAWAV23

.:;hik;v-;:;C:-;-
'

Dr. Norgaard, territorial veterinari
an, discusses at length, In his Febru-
ary feport to the board of agricul
ture, a cattle disease ' at Pupukea,
Oahu, which during the past six or
eight months has caused the death of
fifteen head of cattle belonging to
F. S. Lyman.

Anthrax was strongly indicated by
the . symptoms and postmortem
changes, but microscopic examination
of the affected parts failed, to reveal
the presence of the bacillus of an-

thrax. One of the evidences that it
was ; anthrax was the fact that the
owner and a farm hand, who had as
sisted in disposing of the dead animals
were suffering from pustules of a very
suspicious character on the hands. t

Animals that left the barn after
milking in the morning would be
found dead at night. The investiga-
tions of the veterinarian led him to
the opinion . that c the malady was

of the.
on weea known as asciepiaa cur-rassavi- ca

L, also leaves,' both
of which were found In the first stom-
ach of the aaimals. The weed men-
tioned belongs to the class of milk
weeds known to be poisonous both In
the parts of the United
States and In Australia. Cattle as
rule are not known to eat ft, and the
fact that they have eaten it at Pupu

kea is attributed to the dearth of

f F.
Kiaaina Teritore Hawaii.

HoEHA.'
(

: A, ''

heluhelu :

hookahi

I

l

WALTER F. FREAR,
Kiaaina o ke Teritore o Hawaii.

good pasturage owing to the drought
It is also possible,. Dr. Norgaard says,
that the animals may., have acquirer

taste for the poison such' as Is

known with regard to the loco ,weed.
1 No further cases have been report!
e. says the --veterinarian, writing oi
February 2&V "and the only , advict
which could be given tn the premiset

to eradicate the weed as soon as

Dossible has been followed In so tau
as

Dr. Case,
in

..TrD

rwell.

Vood,
cKay,

pford,

Kauai
iroad- -

Gibb,

Smith,

ns

DP03- -

OF

could under
cumstances."

iylng
BAD CHICKEN

DISEASES REPORTEC

Leonard assistant
ritoriar veterinarian, report
February Norgaard descTibesports

chicken diseases, which
decimating yards
Haiku homesteaders and otheiW";
having broken pens
five-weeks-- old chicks KaimukL Thel
disease on called apoplecti-- l

Bepuceuiia,; uviub a
raDidlr sDreading distemper.

sudden attack that few any'
observer.

cause disease Is to found
caused. the tthe soil certain localities. It

kukui
tained from contammaiea water sup-
ply, generally a water-hous-e that re-

ceives drainage from surround-in- e

and to which
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BROS

Tuesday, March 2S. r j
Sydney via Auckland and -- 3$vi

Marania. C.-- S. S.
I Inn niton :r vin J a nan nfcrta

M. S.

, Kona and Kair ports

Miss

R.

Wra.

10

gawv

of

at

and Kau ports Kilaueo,
Wtdnesaay, March 29.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealai

Kauai ports V.G. Hall, str.
" Thursday, March 27

. Maal ports Claudine, str.'
Friday, Marco 28.

San Francisco Stinyo Maru.
K S. S. ' .'

Saturday, March 23
Holo via way ports-Maun- a

str.;- -
.

-

' ; Sunday March 30
Man!, Molokal and Lanai porj

Mikahala.- - - f i:
; Kauai ports Kinau, str. :

. Maui portsr-Claudine,- str.

Monday, March 31.
San Francisco Sierra, Or S. 8.

t VESSELS, TO DEPART

Saturday, Marph 22.
Manila via Guara Thomas,

A. T. : i'-:-- t
llilo via, Lahaina Mauna Kea,

Puget SotMid Karnafc. Ger. stiri
Monday, March 24

Maul ports Claud Ine, str., S
' Tuesday, March' 2S .'

.Victoria and Vancouver Maif
C.-A- . S. S. .

;v:-- t
San Francisco Manchuria, P,

S. S. ' - -
. Salina CInz via island ports 3
can, A.-- S. S. :

liilo via way ports Mauna
str.. 10 a. m. -

Maui, .and Lanal ; por
Mlkahala, str 6 p. m. :

Kauai ports Niibau, str.; '5 p.
Kauai ports Kinau. str 5 p. m

Wednesday, March 26- -
Sydney via Suva and

Zealandia, &1 S. S. ?

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M
S. S., 10 a. m. ". '

. Thursday, March 27 A
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.;

Maui ports Claudincstr.," 5 p
Friday, March 23

; Ilonskons'. via Japan ports Sh
Mam. T. K. K. S. 8. -

Kona and Kau ports-Ma- una

str., noon.
4" " " ' SaturUay, March 2d

llilo via Lahaina Mauna Kca,

v :, Monday, March 31
Dijc; U. S. A. T.. . 2

, Maul ports Claud ine, str.,' 5 p
. jauai ports iMoeau, str-- 5 p. i

I

Molokal

Auckla

Seattle

Mails
.. -

Mails are due from the folloi
points as follows: , .

San Francisco Honolulan, Mar.
Victoria Zealandia, Mar. 2R. ; t
Colonies Marama, Mar. 25.
yokohama Manchuria, Mar. 23.

Mails will depart for the follol
points as follows: :

Yokohama Shinyo Maru.f Mar. 2
Vancouver Marama, Mar. 26.
Colonic.i Zealandia." Mar. 26.- -

San Francisco Manchuria,. Mar.
4--

1KANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for
Cisco, sailed March 17.

San E"

Sherman, from Honolnlu, for 0
and Manila, arrived Mar. 3.

Warren, stationed at the Fhlllppb
Thomas, from San Francisco for '1

olulu, arrived JMar. 22.
Dix, at Honolulu,' Mar. 21. ;

Sheridan sailed from. Honolulu
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

PASSEXGERS DEPARTED

Ter O. S. S. Sonoma, for San F!
ensco, March 21. M. B. Andersorii
D. Alexander, G. W. Brooks, wifej
infant, W. II. B. Coker and wife, 3
C. Bennett, Miss r. Butter, II. Bee
wne and infant, Frank i. Carey
wife, Miss Jossalyn Clyde, . Mi3S
Collor, Mrs. James Chlpman, Mra
G. Curtis, Ralph G. Curtis, L. J
1 i n, ; w I fe and twq chi Id ren, F. u
mann, Jr., and wife. Miss H. Dai
J. Daimond and wife Miss Ml
loff, C. T. Eliott, Harold H. Ebey
wife.' D. J. Fry and wife, Mrs. v
Giffard,. W. L. Grieve and wife.
G. Gregg, Misa Marta Golden, Mrs
Howard, Mrs. N. L. Ivett, J. K. ;:

ncy, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Hilda Kin1
A. L. Loulsson, Mis3 D. MacPhen
Miss Mary Remington, Mrs. Gj
Ross,-Mis- s Gertrude Ross, Mr. Rj
ard and wife, Mrs. M. P." Rowley i

A. Schnman . and wife, A. L Smitfij (j

wire. n. v btraaiey and wife,
Smcad and wife, E, Stein and

j j . .v. siensio . ana : wire, , s. ?J
row, F. J. Shuster, Bryant H. Str!

I ham, wife and child, E. Town ;

wire, J. J. vorpe and wife, t w.
and wife, Miss Betty' Vail, E
Warner and wife. -

P r P. M, S aKnrrrt fnr Tnnart.
nyway. a watched pot seldom boils

premonitory symptoms are And a woman either poses, sup
which is the directThe organism - nnsf nr imnoapa ;

the
animals is

a

Str.

STAR-BCLLETI- Jf GITES TOD
" TODAY'S EWS TODAY

ning at large have free access. I from year to year. "It is possible,'
Coccidiosis is what Dr. Case calls says Dr. Case, "that the disease may

the disease that has appeared at Kal- - be introduced by eggs used in breed-muk- l.

The owner had been losing his ing, for Eckhart has found coccidia
chicks at the rate of from fiVe to seven on the shell and In the white of the
a day. ': The earth frequented by in- - eggs from fowls attacked with cocci-fect- ed

chickens may hold the coccidia diosis. " r

if 'a c D

r fo r Infants and Chltdroh,f f

pORTY TEARS AGO almost erery mother thought her child moat bYfl
. ' paregoric or laudanum to make it sleep. These drus will produce sleep,

and a few drops too many will produce the sleep from which there la
no waking. Many are the children who have been killed or whose health has
beea ruined- - for We. by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which Is ' .
narcotifc product of opium. Drujgbta are prohibited from selling either of the'
narcotics named to children at ail, or. to anybody, without labeliag them

poison." The deQnition of "narcotic Is: "A medkin chic rtlUve pai
irauprwiHCM y, om icaica in poxmrnouM ooms produces stupor, coma, eonruX-sion-s

and death." The taste and smell of medidnes containing opiiim are dis-
guised, and sold under the names of Drops,, Cordials,w Soothing Syrups,M
etc. You should not permit any medicine to be giTeo to your childrea without
you or your physician know of what it is composed. Castorla does not con
tain narcotics - .:; : . .

me . guarantees gcasi:3 ;
ilgnature of tJTiU CaitorloPhyolciano nocomrnond Caotorla.

1 save frcqswtly prescribed C&ttoria for eoa
alaeBti of dOUrva with good malts,"

'
: ,

v Bagalo, y. T.

."As t& fSUW of thlrteea tMMrtn I cctUIdIt
iknow toiMtlitag about yoot stm BedktMSad,
teidr from my wa.fami)y zperieocevt bar, ta
mj jmn of prtctka, found Caatoria a popular and

qa2kaat remedj la alaioat trcrj bom.

.t

f ",

r

wr

4--

r;

! lad1 rr Caatoria U ttry UatSetsi la C
tmtowat ef c&Udra'a aUaenta.H '

'
7. Dana, It &,

i". .
' CUa&Ex

"l ebjaet to wbat ar calM patmt twdklaaB,'
rto pakat kaowa waatataf U Jot la Hits,
but I kaow taa foraak of yow Caatoru aai fcSila
luaaa la proper eaaaa. I Jadga It to be a va
faJ, aawU aa aannkaa faallnadklaa.
i f . X. & Bina. It. n.

V: i. " :

C h 1 1 d r, o n ; Cry for Flotch or' c C aotorla
. 1 n lio o I? o r .0 ve r 3 6 Yaro. r

' , TKIMT4WMHMM,ttMallirtMlf,MWln.

: TSig?3 Are 21:33,

j

4 .

Pro ducts are "Per E:icz!lz?.c2

, ALca Streets a i v ; :

. PHONE, 4266

COoo

3-- ' Thi KaimuM Locators -- '
LIS I. YUUH KMUKtril Ita VVlin US. ; ."p, HM i mwr&

INQUIRIES THAN EVER BEFORE. .THINGS ARE - NOT

"SLOr WITH US. ' . . ':'h ":

Box 633

alooa

:
: PHONE 4266 r

if

"EEGAL," "CORLISS," and
HONEST CLAY

MARINE GASOLINE ENGINES

HENRY E. WALKER,
SOLE AGENT.

':

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer-Co- .

limited

em AqpaipuiM

Phone 16S1

mM I ftihi s w rn:iTH

Z3

U I nil U UJULiLf 1 11 1 VtviU 1 lull 111 oi i i 11 ? J



,.y:v WANTED: ,

Ertrjow vrltlf. anything-- ' tor sate to
"Ray . Safe." Considering the-- fac--

' tort of sales, success la planning as
ad Is more satisfactory than know
Ids;' "how It ' happened" afterward,

'Star-Bnlletl-n Want Ads. fcBrtng
t Uoms the Bacon" every, time. '
. 6399-t- f. ' :

.1 '
'. ... . .I. i, - i tm m, mi

At once, small partly furnished or un- -

furnished cottage, close in, or in
Kaimukr district. Address ' ;,SX,W
this office. : - 5497-6- C

All lovers. of music to develop talent
j . ty- - taking lessons from Ernest K.

Kaal, C9 Young" Bldg Tel 3689. V

; .. . . . " , k5381-ra- . '
; v'- -

- lloom, nd board by. young man. Good
-- references. Apply by letter. to "A,"

Star-BnIJeti- n. '-- '
.54,99-2- t

. Three or , four bedroom furnished cot--
tage, close in. Address "S. N., thisV office. - - . w. . 5499-S- t

; i , . . ' : ;
r--r

- Fuplls la bookkeeping.. Terms" very
moderate- - Apply VD. T. IX" this
office. 6499-l- -

. qirr lor general . housework, small
. family 1513 Maklkl.SC ! ' ,

5499-3- L
"

;

C1TUATI ON WANTED.- - I

desires position. References Ad:
dress MN. M." this office.

, - a : 5495-lw- .

HELP WANTED

Stenographer wanted lmnledlately for
plantation office. Apply to Alex- -'

'ander & Baldwin, Ltd.- - 5493-t- f.

Bright boys' with. h.tho
the Star-Bulleti- Apply Business,

- Office, Alakea SL - . 5344-t- f.

K. Cato, 22 Beretania-S-t, --

Arcnffor the famous English bicycle,
' ca&ia. at Barton-on-Humber- f brake

. v cn frcnt: tad rear wheels; pedal
qcaster, 5468-6m- ,-

--Th American Tailoring Co.
Suits made to order 515 up.. Guar- -

fff Vi nnn''i1 '.Anil
Amervj

lFre3h

Coets Grocery,
(

ttlsi.ei la ; Eieelaipr,
Building, Fort St

Invited Inspect
tasdsome quarters.

y4"-.- . kSCJ-tf- ,

announce patrons thatf

machine overhauled.
Steveus-Dur-- .

Manuel Richards,;
Phone ouj-im- .

Household Department

k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

Hoaolula Auto
Reasonable rates.

around

Livery,

AUTO

REPAIRING.1

547S-t- f.

.Wheels
bought bicycle

supplies.

urivnnifttn.
Bicycles motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance

k5333-6mv;- y.

CAMCOO FURNITURE

Ideal tropics..

picture framing
Beretania; Phone

g245-Cr- a.

;:;v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

CIyU engineer,
draughtsman.

Kapiolanl King

MODISTE..

Miss Johnson,
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-3m- . v'y
HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA,

Honolulu! Club,
Hotel Delmttaico

Music furnished dinners,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-l-y.

VOICE CULTURE.

Ainle Weiss, Beretania.
3969.1 Melbourne

MUSVC LESSONS.

Domingo, violin
maadola, guitar,. cello,;

and 'clarinet. Beretania,
3643. k5336-G- m

Ernest Toung
3ES7, guitar, ukulele," mandolin,

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't two .prices;
when ready-mad- d

bicycles carry u9(!1ir

"7 you by bt--

212
SU OPP

TL3 Ltd.
the new

Tel Our cus--

arid Sod k S4A
to call our

new,
-. .

.

i

I beg to my

my Am
now
yea No.

zjIi. '

Cx:r cor--
t ,7

you call and In-- j 1

Ltd. .

rent cars.

.

Tel.
-

k5411-3m- . .

and
and

TeL
'

'
.

The

!

i:

"

R.
1003 St

nr.

-- 1119 St

'
. .

A. C Tim
Tel.

-

,

: .

-

k5329-3m- .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

T
L. 490 S.

TeL
. "

G. man,- -

. , uku-- "

lele
Cor. . Tel.

69 TeL
ban--

, pay that Is
do buy

to monnra :

Jas. Taylor, Stangenwald "Bldg.J
consulting hydraulic engineer

BAKERIES

Bakery , the best bome-kymenl- s.

made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels, and Cake. 1129

jessed "while wait" Ph0De 2124

tailors. J.-W- . Welniberg. Mp Bakery, S. Beretania.
23 S. Hotel Haw Hotel. -- ftad .every day.

is -- nowtea-l

1138,

;

on

their . are H w N
. dillly

to
r wiU be at the
until

'driving a
6L K.

?

diilly invites , to :!

Hail Sodu

!bakd

CARBONATED

tcmers friends Beretanla;
3022. Chas. E.

k460-l-y

BUY AND SELL.
Young. Auto DIamondSf matches

e -- sure to show goods. Eagle," Bethel, Hotel
r

;
orders for trip the Island.

5277-t- i. "

furniture

Frasher, mgr.

sold Fort

bet.
AaT.

home cooking. night

O.

Encore. meals price in
town. night

Hawaiian . Most.uD-to- - Alakea,
'in town. Experienced chauf--) Regular meals or a la carte,

v'ieurs. Telephone ' : k5382-6m- - .y.-- ;

nassenrers for Tound-the-- . ew care, cor. Alakea and
.island". Auto 1326.

5277.

TIRES.

Merchant

MASSAGE.

.Ic5375-C-

dduglmuta

WATER8.

COSMETICIAN.

discount Imperial Auto Tires. Consult about yoar
Nearly Standard troubles." Doris E. Paris Hair
Gtock be cleared Hotel

ii l'IL rnone appoinunenis.
t

AUTO

,

182 N;
and

on.

for the We

It3

v;

and
St,

Sin
416

for

175

K.s

you

T. 511

has

can

and

cor--,

Tel

and SL

tie and

and

Best for
day and

Pnvnt Mer- -

1910 5277

Two mora
at all

.

on tis hair and skin
- -

to out Call , 1S 1110 near
Hall Son. Ltd. t; ior

5450-6-

CASES

7K rtr TTna. Bdsiness and cards.- - encraved

rsrtx- -. All guaranteed. I cases, patent detachable Star--
I riirx

B
BICYCLES.

Yo7Ba, Emma.
r sold exchsnged,

tires Repairing.

t. o

.c King: 265a

old, "wheels. :

: '; ' t '

v

eubmit designs make from your
done. s.

J4IT.- Caiii.

o'- -l i::S Fort; TeL 374J; Baonoo-
; rle order,

j

Munch surveyo:
Alakea

Bldg.,

Nellie Union

Glee
Mgr.,

dances

Miss
University.

;': - 5339-t- f. -,

lessons
; dolin,

Union.

Kaal, BIdg.,

whari
J, .you

cill &

Ylenna

Coffee
Fo.rt

n.

is

&

Saturdays.,

exchanged. J.

c

5472-t- f.

Home

Leave

Cdston beaut brown
bread,

Stand
Carlo,

CAFE.

Open

Open

Garace. MCCAnaiesr,- -

'chant

Orleans
Meals hours.

.5359-t- t

Entire Dress--

CARD

ct visltine

cards.

- 5453-6m- .

. l ) v.
. .

1 i M)

Safe

40 by W fset for
ale at on Kin

near the
to

loL

UI be
for cfi.

:
ere very

f .. ,

Land

22. 101X

LOTS
KalihL right

Street, Kalihl bridge
Prices range from $3S0 $ibo

Liberal al-
lowed

Terms esey,

Jrifylre

and

or to

ANU AEAli

OLIVER a L A Nil Nil
; Id Mtrchant: Strstt

I Fine bunding lota on and cat
ne In Justopenel
etaiua - tract; 5550 to $1000. Tlmo d
FOR RENT New furnished 2-b- L

um cuiuiKe wild. Diano Ana a im. i m
rovements, $35. " ' -

Beautiful hew house:
hs, electric light, $35.

nouse, r
house, $18.

J. H.
Merchant Street

wuanu

HO?CE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Nj SATrTinUY, MAKCIf

Ivalihi Poi
Factory

Co.;

MM

icSTATB

NEW TRACT

Klng-Yodng-B-e-

mosquito-proo- f,

Schnack,

Valley

P3rR TF8Ct CONTRACTOR

RESIDENCE LOTS
SALE.

Co TeL

pr Maps. Prices and Terms. Ann!r tn .
Vlv.fr A v1aa lo ifiCe: !NO. fill S?lAnrTTUvh!rl Wilfr' Tl, I 1 I JOtB.

.! fill!day

Tn nr.
date

,- -

r

J5
all

i

H.

35.

2153.

'"The

FOR SALE

Ltd.

bo Lot 50x100, Kapiolani . Park
Adcition, nr.' Fort Ruger.

pO 40x85 nr. School St and In
sane Asylum Rd.; fine view.

Corner Lot 41x90 end of Kuna- -

vvai Lane. Plenty business for
flood store.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
:ltv Rnlldine. 74 S. Klaz Street

P.

Phone 3393. re-- or printed, in attractive Russia the complete line of j cr
workm T..11J

121

k543My.

or

1

f'r to

on

CREPES..

120

discounts

near
the

:

137

-

I

Lot

HOUSE GOODS
In --the Ciy

Finest Qnalitles Japanese I Wl P H ifiH. MIyake, 1248 TeL, 3238.plIi--J

ECIAL ARMOUR & CO.'S
UUJli' 1LLU LlilJ

FOR

thi

can
bus

manship. We call for and deliver.
5433-tf- .

Try the "Star"; TeL 11S2. We prts,
clean, mend and within 24
hours k3375-6m- . i

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu--

ami. Cleaning, dyeing ana
- k5SS2-C-m

Soarlse Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We prpss, mend and.

k deliver. 5264-3- m

3. . Pauahl and
S029. Expert clothes cleaner.

;
;

"

r

ft

f

TeL

advertising Is Judged by

reported Hie STAR-BUUETI- N

luction the ACTUAL number of ad- -
d their "money's Worth":

fc4

an

to
of

advertised as lost, 5 days.
ad vertioed in classified "Iteal Estate
mn only three times.
r rjonth,- - advertised twice.
Fnapped up after being seen in
three times.

Manager for a large concern, one

man, as driver for prominent firm in

fr, which filled the bill. The adver--
n looking for a long time for what

bfore advertising in STAR-BULLE-rlE- D.

Results In Two-Days-.

valuable records. Brought to STAR-fic-e,

finder having seen ad'VIn the

Young man had worn the soles off
ping around to the different places
Shi" might want him. Somebody told
Lse. in STAR-BULLETI- N : CLASSI- -

fcjfc

is room rent is paid and has a
si hi3 vest ; ;

h ich had strayed from home.
manufacturing concern, 3 times.

, advertised three times. - '
fg Money Order. Brought to STAR- -

fice the same day. Result: happiness.
taps of, trifling- - intrinsic - value but

associations and memories. A CIxS--
(

foar days old, brought back a trin--
years old. :: ''' ,:v.V-- -

n benefit why not try ;

elf?

2 VJL.iQ

FOR RENT

desirable houses In various 61
the city4, furnished and
at' $13, $18, $20, $2.", ?3Q. ?35.440 ana
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office, v Trent , Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St., between King and Merchant.

- ... 5462-t- f.
' . ;

we rent easy-runnin- g automatic .sew
ing machines complete with, attach-
ments. Household DepL - Tel. 3481

E. O. llall & Son'Ltd. "
'. ;:k5398-ly- . , ,

Mjarge, airy . iron t room wun . private

p.ble for one' or two 'persons.? Easy
walking . distance from town.,- - 331
Peck Ave. 's 5499-3- L

new . houses, best style
and finish. 4 One for sale. ; Makiki
district, near- - cars; 1309 Lunalilo
St. v Phone J3S60.- -

-- : rl 5491-tL-,

fwo olfice rooms, second floor,
Merchant streeL Apply McChesney
Coffee Co: : , 5489-tf- . .

i '

wo bed-roo-m cottage, Makiki district
Apply 4249 .Fdrt St, ; ; 54SM)-2-

c
AND BUILDER-

eorK general contractor;

Bldg1.; Phcne 2157.

mpC T TVfnr T F M;anko J346 Nuuann; 3151,i, lujflUJj UL., AIJ contracts for building, paper-han- g

ephone

Ing and cement work. Cleans vacant

init. Nakanfshi. King and Kapiolanl;
psldence: Nuuanu Avenue and TafrnH 1. f Phone 3156. General contractor and

Hoffman." Hotel St. next the0ad; ccl'hD6 2103; P.' Box 799. j plij knllder; painting. paperhanying. ;

sizes.
Parlors, Fort,

50

tjZ Flrst-cla- a leatheif most
FURNISHING

Crepes. fwIIIK
Fort uUILli VU.

SALE

deliver

tailoring.

clean,

Harada. Fort;

medium

pocket.

others,

parts
unfurnished,

Yaraa6i,

K. Nakatanf. King and Alapal; Tel.
3149.- - CiiMing, painting" and paper-hangin- g.

guaranteed.

'okomiso Fnkamachl vCo Beretania,
Maunakea. TeL '3986, Home 3167.

. k53S2-C- m

'-
- "

A --J'
)v. Segawa, 602 Beretania. St.,
j pumping station. Phone 323C. :

c?

he

nr.
::,.

nr.

..:-:.-- .:. 5243-l- y. :

. Kanal, 1333 Fort St., Contracts
liouse building only.. Tel. 1027.

:V'K S437-ly.-.' -- v.--

. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phoney 3355..y - ;v ,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

16

Kew stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King,

v k53"6-3m- . ' -

THE INVATERS.

on I tobacco.- - Mild and sweet
. rick Dros.. agents. 5277

fi 1

:.:r Al I I YTWTI .1- -
i wit ny is tvfl

MEHcVYOUTHS

"iWorir

m 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SPALDING & CO.
Phone 42GC.

a. T2W Fort: Phone 2505. AllZZQ. rr acre - Ten acres of fine; 7he
Pvrl rirh sml ien wlnnl- - $12 month.

walk from cars; also house of
five rooms ami sajage, free, '

by purchasing the 10 acres.:
175 per acre Twenty acres of

fine land;; two miles from car
' line, including house and barn.

This is bargain. ,

?2,930 House, lot and garage. Mat--

lock avenue; house has 3 bed--,
all modern Improve-ment- s.

A fine home.
$5,500 and lot; a beautiful

v corner ;150xl5O; fine view of
Koko bead ; lanal and veran
da; has 3 bedrooms, servants,

v quarters, ten foot basement;
improved. This is a snap. :

$2,330 House and lot in Palolo val--,
' ley; five rooms and "bath; has

vv an acre and half of land; fruit
bearing trees; 150x300.

$2,950 House and lot on Ninth ave.,
House of six rooms ' and gar-- .

; age; lot 100x150; fruit bear-- .
. ing trees.

$1,900 House and Idt 75x200; house
- '. has 4 rooms; bath, electric

'
: : lights, beaut ifhI 1 improved

' "v. grounds, ferns," flowers, fruit
"': bearing trees," 10th ave. near

' Waialae Road. ' ; '
$ 800 Corner 130x150; Sixth Ave.,

KaimukI; unexcelled view; a

$1,300 Lot 150x150, 18th HL, near
Waialae Road. f

.

' SPALDING CO.
Kaimuki Locators. " v

End of Waialae Car Line, Phone 426G.
Housds, lots and acreage tracts on

v eisy .terms.'

Samuel HJ DowsetL S42 Kaahumana
St; Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything In the real estate line.

5432-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore.
. plains and hflls. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277.

.DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
. Tel. 3022. Chas. er, Mgr.

53C0-l- y.
. '

. DRES3 PATTERNS. .
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 323S.

AH latest styles.'
"

5453-- 1 v. - :

DRAYING

Island Transfer Co., JS29 Merchant St.
Day, phone 3869,- - night 389L . '" 5 -

I T--

I

E
EASTER CARDS.

Have you seen those beautiful Easter
: card3 Jind novelties at - the Fern,
; corner; Emma and Vineyard? t' ''

- '. ; 5498-tf- .' : "
.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cook3, yard boys. . Phase 3399, Res-
idence Phone 2899. 5246-6-

Do you. need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call . 1420. 200 Bere
tania. G. Iliroaki. k5329-3m- .

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kfnau
St., between Keeaumoku .nd Piikoi.
Phone 1914. ; ' -

: 5459-lm-,

Japanese Employment Ofnee Ito, Be--'

retania St nr. PunchbowL Thone
'.'36GS ' " 5129-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-umot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 175 i.

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith, Sts.; Tel 2698. All kinds of
txpresa and draying. Charges' just

'
k53S5-6- m ; ,:

Gomes Express, Tel.: 2298. Reliable,
reasoaable, prompt and efficient;

k5254-l- y , Y:-l:-

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 3. King.
TeL 1875. If . this busy riag.1874.

k5411-3- m ; ,

'nv?The best blend of the finest Havana ! Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St 1

f
--

I M.

Mil

lot

Uay phone 3S69, 389L

FURNITURE MOVING.,.

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. J 873.- - Movlnjf household goods

4 a specialty. 5411-3-

FIREWOOD.

Ykomlzo. Fukamachr Ou., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Heme 3167. k5382 fim

FLORIST.

S. Harada,-Pauah- l and Fort! Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHED ROOMS

LarKe, airy roojns; eiectrlc light; low
. rent. Territory House, 5 tC S. King.

TOOaiS,

rooms,

House

night

k:314-6m- .

LOST
Strayett or stolen on Thursday last,

v!,ite hofsc, brand "P." on the right
hind leg. Return to Moiliili, ntar
Lee Luk Kee'a market and receive
$10 reward. , ; 5496-lw- .

Pearl and diamond stick pin. Return
, to this office and receive reward.

5497-- 1 w.

Savings Bank Book No. 10.
leave at Bank of Hawaii.

' 5499-3- L -

G
GLEE CLUB.

Please

Kaal Glee' Clubf 69 Young Bldg, Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

-

GARLAND STOVES

The world's bst. bakers, for cash or
lnatallment- - plan. ' . Call 3481 and

. ask for. Household Dept. - ..." "
.

, E. O. Hair & Son. Ltd. "V

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

rKans ' Chong - Co, Fort & Beretania,
Xmaa goods at ; bargain , prices.

L Hats, caps, trunks suit cases and
hand bags. . - f 5417-t- f.

HAIR DRESSING.

,.

The - raostV up-to-da- .establishment
v in the city. ' Shampooing, hair dress-

ing,' manicuring. r Hair work. Hair
' Goods. Doris E. Parii Hair Dressing

parlors, llld Pprtr nr. Ilotel SL;
t phone 2091 for appointments. - '

5450-G- .
'

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K.' Kaal; 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
1687, teaches vocal and instrua'tT.

--. ' - .

HOUSE MOVING

Gomes Express, .TeL 298. Furniture
and' piano : moving. Storage facil-

ities. ;.;, k5334-ly-.-

JAPANESE' SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, TaMe Covers, Etc
H. f MIyake, .1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

. 5453-6- .
:X :

KIMONOS.

Lovely Klmono3 $1.25 to $18.44
IL, MIyake, 1248 Eort, TeL ; 3238.

'. ' , " - . 5453-6m- . :v

LIVERY STABLE.

First-claa- s livery turnouts ; at ' reaaom
aM ratex . Territory Livery CtaJiU
I4J .Kin; phone

IS? h

ROOM AND BOARD
!(?30 Nunann- -

Bcautiful groimJs, cool and restful;
large cool rooras, hot and cold
water. Use of phone. . V

,-
- C4C2 Ira.

The Argonaut . Rooms and b'ard.
Terns rearonable. i Phone 130S;
C'j. Beretania Ave. J. A. I)oyl,
Prop. 77-l- f.

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turasr.
Propr 1034 S. King. . Everything
new and up-to-dat-e. k5414 6m.

The Hau Tiee. 2199-- Kalla Rd, Wal
klkL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-t- el.

"

.

--The Melva." 170S ' Nuuann Ave,
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

V . . k3346-Cm-, '

Trie Nuuanu. 1634 Nnuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

' ' ' k5342-6m- . , .

The Roselawn, 13C5 King. Beantiful
grounds running water every room.

; y- . . - .k5342 6m.: ' ,

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
v Centrally located, ccol, select.

k54Q5-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only horn hotel, Tiii,
kikt Beach, consists of indirliutl
cottages and single rooms. C".J;'.r.i
excellent, 1,000 ft promenads p.:?
at .the end of which Is

. bathing pool and beautiful tlsr,
-- 2005 Kalla Road, TeL:2S7D. 7cm
reasonable. '

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris nalrdresslng Ptrlsri,
1110 Fort, near HoteL Tel

MUSIC LESSOND.

Violin. Mandolin Guitar. Allard asi
?'SevcIk method 'for violin. - Prcf. L.

A. De Graca. Studia 424 Beretania,
. TeL 4178, ReS. 1508 Young. Te

4179.; - : " k341C-3-

Bergstrozr Mnsfc Co. -- Ifnsia anj mu-
sical lzstrimentx lC23-lfi-:i Pert
st. . : e:?7

MADEIRA EMCTiOIDSRY.

Mrs.- - Carolina Fernardez, Uzla CL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon et3.

; .baby cap and dresses. : Ejec.'.:y cf
; Izitlal aid hemstltchini r.cucr-.t- :

MISSION FURNITURE

Qeda, 514 S.' King or Kca
Furniture to order. v k5.t22 Cci.

MOTORCYCLES.

Stotorcycles,' second hand," wagner
8M)0; Thor. $115; Thor

Phone 3&3S. Hoaolulu
. Motor Supply, Ltd., Nuuanu ana

Beretania St "

PRINTING

We- - do not boast of low prices which
usuaCy colnci.Je with, poor quality,
but we "know tow to put Ufa,

' hustle "and go Into printed malter.
and that IS what talks loudest and

"
longest - Honolulu :, Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
- St;, Branch Office Merchant St

'
.. 5399-tf- . '

1 9 '?,o an V?X
--YJ:

MARCH MANY-WEATHER- S.

" Mad March Many-Weathe- rs

' '
: ,;

' : I5lustcr3 In; '

Woodbirda fluff their feathers; ;

15nda Lcrin; .

Dound brooks burst their tethers;"
Keenly blow '. .

noUIclcin. winds that rout the snow.
.r'fs.J n nsa!rl!a mrRtlrr.

A.NSWKU TO VESTKHDAV'S PtZZLE.
I'y-iJ- i. Uivi iione un4er Bute. .;,

( ' . -

5430-S- .

Mission

v

9

: - r

f

ads i
lctU

r

X

1



TO

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Here tan la;
Tel. 2022. ChasfE. Frashcr, Mgr.

GSGOly.

FAINTER..

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 41J1
Painting and paperhanglng. All wort
curtaued. Bids submitted Ire.

PIANO MOVING.

Nlepera Express, Phone 1816. Plane
and furniture noylng.' k53t7-i- h

PLUMBJNQ.

WonLoul Co., 75 N. .Hotel St. Tel
1022. Estimates submitted,

k5391-6-

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; rhoreJ
2308. : Can furnish best references.

V ; ' 5245-ly- .
mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
- Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all

purchases and your, home can be
eCfinpleUli furnished in a C"" time.
Remember Red Stamps. - 5443-l-m

G
CEWINQ MACHINES. , r

R. TANAKA, 12G6 FORT STREET
' Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2209 and we will scna man to
' look at old machine. B242-6-

SHIRT MAKER.

YAMATOYA v
,1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas, kimonos.

: tr327-6m- . -
"

SIGN

Geo. Tait, 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333 Cra.

typewriters:
Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-

tons,. . C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
. Monarchs,,, Smith Premiers, Fox.

etc. Every machine guaranteed;
Typewriters rented; all makes,-6- 5

N. King St.. Thone 1517. . k5385-6m- .

Ta Pioneer, Ecretaala . al Emma
Eta.; Phcne -- S125.- CI other cleaned,

-- pressed and djtJL Vi"ortc called for
and delivered. , , 6277

Cang Cheng; 25 S. King., cor. Beth'eL
. Best quality material and workman-

ship. Fit guarantied.
... W

Bang Chan, Bldg.
class - White duck and flan-

nels ft - . .

Tong Sang. .22 . a Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. J Importod woolen suitings.
riLguaranteed. k5301-6m- .

.

Tai Chong, 1125 Kuuahu; Merchant
..Taller.--Etisfa- ct lea guaranteed.

v ' - '

ft

..cr
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n

n

o
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PAINTING.

TAlLCr.Cl

JicCandless

specialty.

j

u

T

work.

o
Mi

(i)

1--4

n

" 0
5Cn

P
!S

o

r.

3

orr

mils
l)niFIC ENGINEERING

"0MPANY LTD.
Censu Designing and Con--

i.Aicting Engineers,
--ldges. tuildings. Concrete Struc-- -

Steel "Itructuces.' Sanitary Sys--'

nfport and Estimates on Pro-rclOi- S.

'' '
i

TOWELING.

Japanese Towelins and TaMe Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1218 Fort., TeL 32JS.

54.'2 Cm.

TINSMITH

F. Mutsqlshl. 1173 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water ijIjkj
and gutter work in all. Its tranches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3SG8.

"k3321. V.i

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2390,
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

. k2S2-C- m r ?

4. Yamamoto, 6S2 S. King,- - Phone
1108. Can furnish best references.

'

Wen Lul So, 75 N.- - Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted?

: k5291-6- !,

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co.. Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

Publicity i f
; Prescribers

Doctors oT Business Ills" :.

The CHAS R. FRAZIER CO.

;."Thc Everyday ArticlcM

.
- in Furniture at i V

BAILEY'S

LEADING HAT. CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and ;;

Blocked :
.

'

Called for and Delivered
-Wft . ell the . latest styles of

.:'-- V.: -- -. Men's Hats. 4

THE

Crossroads Oooluhop,
. v :" Limited ':

'- - ;
ALEXANDER YOUNG ; BUILDING

,r : Everything In BooW" .

i.
May's. Old Kona Coffee

BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO,.
, PHONR 1271 "5

10?'
i j

PINECTAR
WAS A1YARDED IIIGHEST nOXOKS

At the recent 'California State.
Fair at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD , . J

A BLUE KIBBON AWARD
A CASH PRIZE

GEORGE V, JAKINS

Auctioneer and Cbmmlttlon
. Agent. - v.;, ;

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla SL

Anton Stange & Bro.,

J

held

and

Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge
and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-

olate candles --and German
bread .

--

1183
; v rye s.:-;-

Alakea. nr. Beretanla. Phone 3793

"I'VE JUST DINED AT THE

PAU11 CAPS
on Hotel Street, and am pleased
and satisfied." Have you?

H Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited, ,

, .'

SUgar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

. 1 HONOLULU BTAIMtUTJiETIN, SATni'DAYv .MARCH 22," WiX

i : 120 LOTS 40 by 13 fMt for
sale at KaJIhl, right on Klnf
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $250 to 500

lot -
--

v

Liberal laeourtta IH fes al-

lowed for ca!i.
Terms are very y,

)nu!r f . i.'

. Factory
, and '

Land Co., Ltd.

BUNGALOWS
ANIi REAJL E3TAT :v

OLIVER a LANS IN
SO Merchant Street '

NEW TRACT

Fine bnflding lota on aad ) near car
line In the just-opene- la

tract; $550 to $1000. Timo
payments, v

. FOR RENT New furnished d'

rom cottage ' with piano and all im-
provements, $05. - '

3eautlf til . new house ;
gas, electric light, mosquito-proof- , $35.

house, $35.
house, $18. vv

J. H. Scnnack, ;

137 Merchant Street

, t ' PrU Tract
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR

' SALE. ; v : y;'y, ,

James T: Taylor, C.E.,
For Maps,' Prices and Terms, Apply to
Office: Ko. Cll Stangcnwald Bldg; Tel-- .

. ephone 2153.' v

Residence: Nuuanu Avenue and Laimi
Road; Telephone 2103; P. O. Box 799.

$100 Lot 50x100, Vcapioiani
Addition, nr.''Fort. Ruger.

Park

$330 Lot 40x85 nr. School Sr. and In-

sane Asylum Rd.; fine view.

$ 450 Corner Lot 41x90 end of Kuna-":'- ":

wai Lane. Plenty business for
good .store. - ;

P. E. B. STRAUOi.
Faltr BuIIdlne. 74 S. KInz Street

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS '

'
In --the CUy

JAMES GUILD CO;

SPECIAL SALE ARMOUR & CO.'S
TOILET SOAPS.

( Violet ta and Heather Honey)
also Household Goods

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 N. Hotel Stfeet. :

TAISHO VULCANIZING COH LTD.
Auto, Motorcycie and Bicycle Tlrta

Alto Tube , Repairing

130 Merchant, nr. Alakea TL 1197
. SAIKI. Mot-- ..

STAR-RtLLETI- N (SITES YOU
TODAY'S A EWS TODAY

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Kulcrrd ? IWrt Ti JlnrrU i0, I9!J,
fn.m li?:m a. m. t:?A hi.

E:t U Trs ta V.' ,
C Achi tr .. . FarRcl

Vmaa C A'cht Tr to Ana M f"

Reek .... ..................
C Woltorf to W V.'oilora ........
ilan.-xn- Sii2t.)3-ar.- u wf to Union

Lma & Eavs Asm r.f ILLtd. .Che'
AVm Henry to Kaca Prendcrsact

"(widow)' ..
Daid Kakn.ni to Ho'.tard D L'owej

If ..................
to Jos T

Mikahala.

Anc d 1 Cnir Mendoj- - f Hongkong via Japan Man- -

Annie.. K to II Ibf- - San' fiauciacu llouolulan. : Mi, '.... I. Rcl g ' ;

I.'cnry V'aterho-Js- e -- Tr Co Ud to . Knna and Kan- - Ports Mauha Lcia.
C II Thurston .......... ..:ParRel j j

W H Harbottlo and wf to Kona and Kilauea, str.
26. j !

vrrtVL,IT Y Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia.

Oliver G Lansing to von Hamii:
Young Co Ltd . . .. ..... .. CM

M K Kcaiii'.vaa t3 Pepeckeo
gar Co . ... .... . CM

Acnes K Kaaukai to Piiwkco Sit- - 1

Cell Oo $ J C

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per Mauna Kea,- - for Hilb, via
way ports, March 22. IL O. Harwell.
J. V. Kddy, Mr. and Mrs. FrendoJ
W. Langdon, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Stacker, II. O."

Mrs. B. Von Damm, Mrs. Wm. J
J. A. Iwain, Mrs. J. J. Curey,
Thorn, Mr. and- - Mrs. A. C. Ros
and Mrs. E. J. Nelson, Mr. and
C. F. Unrath

Per str. Kinatr for Kauai
March 2o. Mrs. Geo. R. Ewart

L Mis3
F.

pVood,
cKay,
D. R.
s,

ports,
Mrs.

Grlbhe, B. Cressaty, H. Du-mou- t,.

Miss .Welsh,1 Mrs H. And? rman.
Master Dnnford, Wm. Dii nford,
J. K. Farley, W. IL Rice.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui ar rt Mo-lok- ai

ports, March' 25.--Hen- ry ' )avls.
i Per stmr. W.' Q. for Kauai
ports, March Holmes, FBroad-hent- ,

Miss M. Dea3, Miss K. l.Wgafe,
Miss .D. Lidgate, Leslie Wi shard,
Blanch Wishard, Violet Madden--, ' ,t

Per str. Kllanea, for Konaand Kau,
ports, March 28. C. : W. Ashfo --d,-E.,

C. Smith, Miss CU Case, Mis s - S.
loogs, Miss D. iloogs, Mijss I. Gibb,

Mis3 E. Gibb, R.r Gay, Gay, Wm.
Paris, Gay,r May Gay, Mi ss M.
Renton, Miss E.' Renton, . WZ
Soule, E. L. Steele, 1 A. M. owell,

Allen, Strawbridge, rs. F.
L. Steele, Mrs. Ostrander, i Ma-goo- d,

E, ' P. ' Low, Miss M gcon;
J. A. Magoon and maid. J ao. K.

Kaikaka, Miss Smith, B. Smith,
Miss Mablo Taylor Miss Myrtl Tay-
lor, Miss L. Atherton, Miss V Ath-erto- n,

Miss M. Watlman,Miss ., T. Gil- -

Miss F. Hdogs, Miss A. G. Bloogs,
Miss M. McChesney, Miss R: MtChes

8te

Croun Can lie Preienled

Mrs.

Jno. Mrs.

Mrs.

Hall
27--F.

Miss Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

man,

.'.When given astsoon as the" drtmpy
cough appears ..Chamberlain's IJcugh
Remedy will ward off an attadk of
croun and nrevertt mail - daneer and

mothers successfully. Fojr
dealers. Benson, Smith

Ltd., agents Hawaii.

'' '

.

UISCHAHGES

24 nouns
beans

Bewt

BUSINESS NOTICES,

llawaiiaa Depaiftment,
March 1912.: SEALED :PlqOP03--

received until
April .'..28,' 1913,- - fnrnishinfe fuel,

rora?e straw, mineral
line, Posts Hepartmeiit

fiscal commencing July
information

plication Depot quaftenrihster,
Francipco, Cal.; Washl,

office. Cheatham.
Wareh Apr.

AUDIT COMPANY

BETHEL 8TREET

given aimp
office work

business

uurkerfeUi

rurnishca

Seattle,

Teiephon

Suggestions
systematizing

confidential"

OF

Conducts classes Audits
Investigations, furnishes Reports

kinds financial work.

tying

FLEUR-DE-LI- S

Ladies' Hairdressing, Manicuring,
Shoe-Shinin- 3 Parlors.

work coast prices Facial'
specialty.

Fort street, Convent

MAC CREGOR BLATT
Street- -

'2LIIRS-r- i
Latsst S'.ylss-On-ly Fint

Materials Used

MOVEMENTS OF- -

a:
MAIL STEAMERS

Vr.ELS ARRIVE.

Sunday, March
Maui, Mclckai s Lanai

:.... : rrt,.. J - --. P. m,

use it sale
by all fc Co.,

for

. ..... t .

Each
suit
the

mm

oft j
i

O. C. (L
15.

ALS v.ill le here 10 a.
m. for

ana opt gaso
at in this dur

lag the
1, I'Jio. pn

to Sau
"and

this B. F. C. Q M
19. 20. 21. 22. 25. 26.

. t24

P. O. Box 641

Cap--

n:nrK

for
cr

Mr.

ISTS

M.

ap

2035

' All

all of and
and

cn all of

F.

h

and

All at mas-- i
- ; sage a .

opp.

& I
' ' 113C Fort

the
j

.'

ft: Il
23.

and
I sir. y

Rel

str.

Mi?

the

Maui ports Claudine, str. ,

Kauai pcrts Kiunu, str." '

Wcnday, March 24
Hllo Wllhelmiaa. iL N. S. S. i

- Tuesday, March 21k r
SvdnY xl& Aucklaiid and Suva

Tr MMFnn. C..A. S. S. i

x ports

KirkaUy W N.
Initio :

'Iu; Kau ports

I

Elsie

.. k

advertise

year

Iiorts

March

Kauai ports WG. Hall, str.- 1

Thursday, March 27 j

Maui ports piaudlne, str. .'. ;

Friday, Mah:h ,28. . t

San Francisco Shinyo Marn, Ti K.
K. S. S. - ;.:.v :':."v----

"r' ; -

Saturday, March 28 I

IIolo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Etr. v,' '.vv'::'; ;

Sunday, March 30 f

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports--

Mikahala.-- ; : '; ;C:;; ).". j

Kauai ports Kinau. str. '
r

"
Maui portsj Claudine, str. ;

: Monday, March 31. v.

Francisco Sierra, OS. 8. i

TESSE18.TO DEPART

Saturday. March 22.
I

Manila via Guam Thomas, D. S.
A. T. r .' :'r'0':'-.,

Hllo via- - Lahalna Mauna Kca, ! str..
3 p. m. ';';-- . .,;,.::: ,:;';'.:;,':.- j..

Puget Sowd Karoak. Cer. stmr. : .
Monday, March 24 j.

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, March' 25

Victoria and Vancouver Marama,
c. a. s. s. v ..T- V -

,
,"

San Francisco Manchuria, P. "M,

S. S. ' -
Salina Clua via island ports-Mexl-c- an.

A.-- S, S. ': v
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,'' : "'str., 10 a. m. :.

MauU Molokai-- . and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str 5 p. m. V . '

Kauai ports Niihau, str., '5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str... 5 p. m,

Wednesday, March 26 - 1 ;

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Zealandia, C. A. S. S. - - -

San Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m. . '.."",

v
Thursday, March 27 - '

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., p.
m. ';-- - t :'

: Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 pi. m
. Friday, March 23

Hongkong' via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna jLoa,
str., noon. ; V :

T: '" "Saturday, March 29
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kca,; str

Seattle Dijc, U. S. A. T.. ',' "
.

. Maui ports Claudine, str. 5 p. m.
JKauai' ports--Noea- u, str.,, 5. p. m.

BAILS

Mails are due froin the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan; Mar. 25.
Victoria Zealandia, Mar. 25.
Colonies Marama, Mar. 25.
Yokohama Manchuria, Mar. 25.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: ' . . ; ( ,

Yokohama Shinyo Maru.i Mar. 2
Vancouver Marama, Mar.. Z6.

'Colonies Zealandia Mar. 26.
San Francisco Manchuria,. Mar. 23.
4

I

-

TRANSPORT SEBY1C1S I

Logan, Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed March 17. ?

Sherman, Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived 3. J

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, San Francisco for lion

olulu, arrived Mar., 22. T
at Honolulu, 21.

Sheridan Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25,

1

from

from
Mar.

from

Dix, Mar.
sailed from.

1 PASSENGERS DEPARTED j
Per O. S. S. Sonoma; for San ran-ensc- o,

March 21AM. B. Andersori, W.
D. 'Alexander. G. W. Brooks, wife1 and
infant, W. II. B. Coker and wife, jMiss
C. Bennett, Miss P. Butter, II. Beetler,
wife and infant, Frank I. Careyf and
wife, Miss Jossalyn Clyde, , Miss L.
Collor, Mrs. James "Chipman, Mrs. A.
G. Curtis, Ralph G. Curtis, L. J. (Dev-

lin, vrife and twq children, FT 4ohr
mann, Jr., and wife, Miss JL Dailing,
J. Daimond and wife. Miss M." jEck-lof-f,

C. T. Eliott, Harold H. Ebey and
wife,' D. J. Fry and wife, Mrs. V M.
Giffard, W. L. Grieve and. wife. JUis3
G, Gregg, Miss Marta Golden, Idrs. F.
Howard, Mrs. N. L. Ivett, J. K. Kin-
ney, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Hilda Kidney,
A. L. Louisson, Miss D. MacPberson,
Miss Mary Remington, Mrs. G J L.
Ross, Miss Gertrude Ross, Mr. Rich- -

ard and wife, Mrs. M. P.' Rowley, L.
A. Schumanand wife, A. L Smithj and
wife, B. F. Stradley and wife, CJ. R.
Smcad and wife, eV Stein and wife,
F. W. Stenslo and wife, W, S. Spar-
row, F, J. Shuster, Bryant IL String-ham- ,

wife and child, E. Town and
wife, J. J. Votpe and wife, F. N. Vail
and wife, Miss Betty" Vail, E. P.
Warner and wife. v

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for Tapa and
China portsFromHoIioli lu, ii ai. 2.1 :
Mrs. S. L. Agke3on. Mrs. M. Bio
r.teyer, infant and amah, T. S Bu$bee,
Miss Helen Bugbee, Mrs. T. S. Bughee
Mrs. J. E. Bean, Mrs. II. Fortson, ilr.
a nd Mrs. J. A. Greg?, Miss M. Ho-'mans- ;.

Miss Tv.' Lndsrate," Mr. and Mrs.
W S. Mc Curdy. Mr. and Mrs. 15. J.
O'Neil. Prof, and Mrs. F. G. Pcabody,
Miss G. V. Peabody. Mr. and Mr3. F
W. TTctfy, Mrs, G. F. Renton, Mrs. F.
E. Wcod. ; : - : '; ; ..

Per Ktr. Claudine, for Maul ports,
Mr?rcli "".21. Mr, and Mrs. R. G. P.art-Ict- t,

Rrank R. Syiva. Capt. E.'IIand.
Mr:?. Parker, Mrs. Bam Wilson;

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
I SYt)NE f SrtOrtT LINE

FOB SAN FRANCISCO ;

S. S. Sonoma .........Mar.l
S. S. Sierra ........... April i
S. S. Ventura ...... ...April 13 ...'.......May

SAN $85.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.0.
TO $UaC0; TRIP, $225.C0

Lists' and Folders en to C. BREWER A CO,
LTO Agents. ".:''" '", .'

PACIFIC TiTATT. STEALISHIP CO.
Sailings from Honolulu on or about following dates: ;

FOR THE ORIENT:
Persia (via Manila)., .Mar. 14
Korea .(via Manila)... ..Mar. 21
Siberia ....... .Apr. 4

' China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11
Manchuria (via Man!la).Aor. 18
Nile (via Manila). .... .May 1

Mongolia ..............May 9
Persia (via Manila).... May 30
Kdrea June 4

i Siberia , . i . , ...... . ... .June 20

13

'. "V 'r; Kar' general: U .' :; v

& - p

df th Coraaany will call at aad aa
r about the flates mentioned '.

FOR THE

8. S. Shinyo Maru .... Mar 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru.. ....April 25
S. S. Nippon Maru... ...May 18
S. S. Tenyo Maru;. i.... May 23

CaII at Manilas tmlttmx

&

V J

AN

8. S. 17
S. S.' Honolulan .. . . 25 ;

S. S. LUrline. ...April 8 .

8. S. Wil hetmina ......April 1 5

Todaj.i. .

SYONEY,

FRANCISCO.

..............Apr.
.................May

........My
Manchuria

Information

Haolrf t3ld Co.. Ltd. Amenta

1 ' v

bhairsT.afc

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, HcnclTj.

Matsbn Wain

Direct Crrvlcs Cetwesn Frnncicco cji'J1!:h:!-:,- j.
FUNCI$CO

Wilhelmina ......Mar.

,

FRANCISCO

.....Apr. 1

rnAuzizzo

Wilhelmina .. . a
1

HIL0MIAN, sails from forHonolulu or
.

;
,

y :' ; . : " '
'

For' ' '"
.

: : 1 ';' partlcurart, 7
CASTLE fit COOKE, LTD., Grnird A:::;!:, WzrJ::.

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LIJH
For Suya, Auckland & Sydney;

:8. 8. Zealand?a ........Mar. 25
8. S. ..........Apr. 23 '

S. S. Makura.. ... ...... 21

N.

........Mar.
8.
S. S.

FRANCISCO,

8.
8.
S.
S.

8.
8. 8.

8.
8. ..... 15

on

to

i.V.May'

THE0. rf. 0AVIES ti CO., LTD. GEFiEHAL AGEIJTC.

STEAMSHIP COf.irVJY.
FROMxyEW XOEK HONOLULU

Tthuantspeo, day. ti-- ia at
Company's 41st Brooklyn.

F120M SEATl'LE.On TO HONOLULU mZZVt
SAILING ELEVENTH DAY H'

, For appty to HACKFELO 4 LTD,
Honolulu. , P. MORSE, A-f- r.t,

Oahu Railway Time Table

OUTWARD.

For Waianae, Waiaiua, icahuku and
Way 9: iS-a- . m., 3.20.p. m.

.For Pearl City E;wa Him and Way
Stations 17: 30 a, 9:15 a,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. .m, Z:2Q p.
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. t2:40 p. 5:00 p. 11:00
P. til. '

'.':''-V- '

. INWARD.
Andre Honolulu Kahuku, Wai-

aiua and 8:36 a. .5:31
. m. V

'
-

Arrlre Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:30 p. 4:26 p.
5:32 p. m 7:30 p. m. ,

from Wahlawa
and Leilehna a. fl:55 p.
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. m.
The Limited, two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu'-ever- y Sunday at 8:36

m., Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar?
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m'. The
stops only' at City and

Waianae. i v
Daily; tExcept tSunday only

n d F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent , -

. G. P. A.

AN OPPORTUN1TT

Vi-- :

FORCEGROWTH

will rr

IF YOU WISH ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Jiny j Time, Call ,oi or

i;. '
: AGENCY.

Star-Bttllet- in today's news Today, Star-Ballet- ln todajV news 124 Sansome Street

23

;: F OR SYDNE Y. ft. W.
S. S. 17

S. 14

Ventura 12

TO
ROUND

Saillns Application
General

the
V FOR SAN

China- - Mar. 11
Manchuria ..Mar. S

Nile Apr.
Mongolia 15
Perla ..Viy
Korea
Siberia 27
China ..June 3

......... L.Junt 10

apply v.;

H.

Steamers Abov lr HcMlala
belowt ".

ORIENT FOR SAM

8. Chiyo Maru...
Nippon Maru..... Apr.

S. Tenyo Maru.. April
Shinyo Maru.... ..May 3

ekir

.Mar.

Comp

Fon can
Lurlln. ........ ..r.Ur.

M

Honblulan . April
... ..April

S. Seattle about MARCH
22nd.

turther appl .'y

Marama
Ma

Waiaaae

Honolulu

S. 22
v... 2)

S.

at

8. 13
.V. 23

......

8.

For Victoria & Vancouver, O.C.:

8. 8. Marama Mar. Zl
8. 8. Makura .'......'..Apr. 12
8. S. Niaszra A .. . 23

v AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

TO '"'
Via tvery sixth Freight at all th

Wharf, South
TACOHA

EYLIir V
further Information H. CO,

C. Central Frl;ht

nu m,
m.,

m., m,
x'

from
bl,

bdl,

'Arrive
nu, nr.;

Haleiwa a

for
rives in
Limited Pearl

Sunday
nPMtftnM.'

do

TO

C'CDAKE'STADVEHTISINQ

Ventura
Sonaroa ....... ...Ao.

...............

...............

San

r.
8.

S. Lurllno

recsived
Street,

agtnts,

Stations

O HICK 'transit of all g3od3 d
patched- - over the "Western I

ciiic railway mean business for i: --

nolulu merchants . ratronizms t. 3

route. Traffic, both freight, and p.i3-rcnge-

13 increasing hecause of sj-pcri- or

equipment and service.,, Tar
tlculars from local agents.

FUED. U. WALDROK, LTD.
'AQEKT8

WESTERN PACIFIC BAIIr
WAY COMPANY

Fort near Queen.

A MODERN GALVANIZING PLANT

NOW READY FOR SERVICE

HONOLULU IROM WORKS CO.

Honolulu.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCK S

For Salt by

J-- A. GILUAFI
Fort Street '

WHEN YOU WANT FENCZ
;. SEE : . ; ;:

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA TREIT

EWMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
; ... WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner

7 King and Bishop. Strta .
71 7 , Phone No.' 3CS7 - '

Photo-InsraTl- n? ef highest frada i

ran be secured from the SLar-Bulkt- ia

San Francisco Fhoto-EnsraTL- ay fLiat, .



2i

HIS RISE

mm
B Henry Russell; Milleiv

v --The Man fligier lip'

Copyright, ay rtk Bobbt-Mcrrl- fl

'' Costttaj ivy,-"-

CHAPTER XL
'

With Greet Price.
'')IIN was standing at the win

t: bis rourt house offlre.
The sense loneliness was
utwo him nzaln.

tLut tbe sight of Katherine Hampden
sauntering down laln treet Jn,tra
pany with a leanneled nummer gen-tlemn- u

hid something to do with bis
mood V'Y''1'

Then Another vision was accorded
him a fat white borse lazily draw-
ing on ancient top buggy in which sat
Denator Murchell, for; nil, the. world a
prosperous farmer passing Into s age
r.mld peace and twenty, - '

A minute later came a knock hia
i Sour.

dow

Comer he said . . vr
The senator entered. ' "Afternoon,

"What 'can I do for joafV
"Ilurspb! Don't t eem very clad to see

ne, lc:t tr'ttt nsk me to sit down."
Jcba r-- ti J ta o cbalr.,""Wby hesl:

tale? I t's ycur courthouse. Isn't tV
"U-icrEto- od you'd taken a mortgage

en it yourself lately." Murchell sat
d:vrs. bcl;!::, genially at John.

you think I'm a bad nan and a
cli. rrr.ca to the lister, the senator la-r::.- -:

J ct last. w '.",: .;'''
"Well. Just about that John aald

ck!y. -
, v : .: :

Tc'l Mirs Rcierta I'm a bad man,
z::z't yc-jr- . ... ;.;'. y

I c, I t-.- re raid' tbat yeu are a
tlzTr.z:. . fcrcs la rliics; that yon
Lire cr; !::tcl a. grcA rrty end tbe
!jr.:r:r.;? cf tt? r oo?!r; tt?t yp'1 tare
l"---: t cp a- r: ? f:r tl. J file pur4
: : cj lrrtlr-tl- ? itrt:; tLat you' have

j

.
'

,

-

: crl !
' ! r---

cr 1 7 ccr:'l'?3 pub

:Ir c

I c

1 c

of

at

c: i

t? r

r

tL .lc-'en- ce of
a" frur .machine

. cf tLe cor-- ;

:! V. a l:t r::re.
I've; r rrcr. Lrirl

' r f. rry r 1

.. '.. -- c: I -- J
J' - .'V'

"'rc'!l,-..'Trt-

i
C. U t t f - r.l

-- r cflt." . .

I hto t'.hc?.' ' 3oha
3 wl" l --)vr, zv altl23 la

riur:'. ,:i frc::rrcl .t:r i., na-

tive frcr.t. 'It r : i.:t ti.3 trit time
t? tai r: ccv.: f - tl 7 Iztchracca of
yc:.. Iut rr r t :.re, save durlns
t: 3 r 'j;;-a- u tri .l. t-- J the .luiolerauce
; --c I tl ? cr : t cf tU can. '

II: Lr:' 3 t i!huce. .HYhat do yon
;.: t to W
"A roi n:r.y thirds' you wouldn't

v.. :rr:tsr.i-rr,."c!rai- :y. l.r-Trxjse.'-to

r . sla ycu l: 1 yot:r organization.
Tl it probaLly nd funny 10 you." .

:iurchf!l 11 rct lar-- a. lie merely
f;!t ilty fvT ao ''.unpractical; youns

'
c;-tr.r:-

- "'. J,.';'
-- Vo l it. n't r- - !a tha cranlMtlon.- -

f

It uv-- t ! 3 j because It ex-- !

's t:) (:;r'.vo tt3 people' of tha.rlshf
(C f:i; :;jviru :rt."'' '.:.'.' '..

"A pretty 1 Lrr.se. It's ccjrnon sense
pl'.lUcs. Ti e j ccple dou't want topov
cm '8n't. vTLey i;!d
f ;i:;e "one to taL? the burden from thec
How are ycu 2 smash vT ' s ,

-- It nay T3'F!pIer than .you hlnk,
tcsator .MurcLell. '. When .the people
understand what you are they'll, smash
ycu." '

-
' V

The other amlled pityingly. . You

thick because you've senjt a few poor

devlU fo Jail you're a man of destiny,
dou't.you? -- You think I'm merely, n

wicked old fellow wbo'a pt power

and la usln? It for bis own selfish ends.

If 1 were Just that yot could smash

ce. Hut To more than that. I Am

un lestitution- -a part of i necessary
institution, 6r.t that society, that vop- -

. crty. that' btjsjnesii.' can't" set along
without.- - Tou can 'imash' Wllltatn,

'Murchell-th- at UJ pa wme one In his
. place. Hut you can't smash the InsU-tutlm-j.

And yon cant Jude a system

I? its Incidental errora.,
John smiled,' cot very happily. Tre

heard Ihftt tefort. ..Tbe ) weakness of
ronr jir?umentj that the errors seem

Government isn't, orto be cAseintlaU .

shouldn't le. merely a matter of force,

nor exist only n the servant of prop-ert- r.

Fven If all you- - say. Is true. M
I've smt to j.ofon.:

--And where ij yH-omewi-
tr

-- I? You wilt try t,lTvnk me. VYou

may succeed. $ o;
that 1 ia little t W If 1 had

murb-r- ou wim't- - ndta nd ..thUrl
Lone I d loe H .'!,ul,--

v'

' r
-- niJ I ' wit' 1 v sln.-t- break

rour Mnrclieil dHmnnded. ttur. ;. -

cnne out tor w ahu .iv.,vTtk-- "

Sffl sudcieuJy, rn.e ; and .Pl)t , a
. ! John'. rfwiilAi "n

-r t V

Mid rofi bave little t l'sf. You hare
nw-h-- n future. Ymfve cone out of
your wiiy tn nflak toei Yu"re fooL
Hnj I -- I lite y..n. man. And I'd like
to sate th.tt f i;1 ore for you..

"

Tor a' moment John stared at uirn, Itt'

YouVe gona' out If yogr way to at- -(

tack me. pYou'ra a fools" .
.

jredalous. Hf went to the windowstar- -

thing Jeremy Applegate stnmplnj
4 across lae square oaa pausing uaar
f . m i ' . '
tne cag, jooKing up. ; ice veteran
hand rose,, as though in -- salute: then,
arrested mid way It fell Umplyl and Jef
jfemy marched pn. 7 ''I' .:'. y l; -

John pointed. .fThere, aenatoris oho
who entered the service of your" Insti-

tution. Now be is' a broken spirited
old man with Just enough soul Jeft to
be ashamed. If I became part of your
machine. la the end I'd, become like
that-differe- nt In sire perhaps; but the
same in kind. I.H he said, quietly, "pre-

fer your enmity; it's safer. You repre-

sent an Institution. I stand; for a,

principle, a fundamental principle.. Ton
caq smash John Dunmeade oh, rery
easily; no doubt - Cut, Senator Mur-chel- l,

you can't amash the prlnaipler
The senator, did not often .permit

himself the luxury-o- f "losing . Ms tem-
per, but he was exceedingly close to.it
Just then. friendship be had of-

fered to a.' young man whoa he. liked
strangely well had been contemptuous-
ly rejected; and the Jiurt .was all the
C.cpcr because he had broken the rule
cf a ilfctl3 t3 rake tte cJcr. I tie
Cf.ufal.ly&UvJ u.::i tLecmctIcn,had
subsided before-rr?-W".,?..--;S--

'
i'-'-- i

. "It's a good deal simpler to state, a
rrisciple than to follow it la practice,
An4 oa. can't Ju;;e politic by one
ycar'a experience. Mlowever"

lie stopped, long1 enough to put on
his hat. ; V'?-'- ;v

You' went out of your way.' to. de-

nounce me. You ,4ook. a . time when
I'm needing "friends to do it.' too. I In
eplte 'of that' I made you an offer to
good faith. If there's anything in you
IM have given you the chantfe.to
prove it '.V --

'
:

'
;.- - ''.. - ;

-- I.M he concluded, and be spoke as of
some divine edict, fixed and Immutable

! rarely offer friendship to ' those
who fight roe never twice.". .

- He went nut. , - V '

--
'

--
'

; . v 9 : -

J

.The East ridge colony waq gone,
mattering ita xhanna broadcast from
Iiikewood to Bar Harbor. 1 Only the
Hampdeus ;were left, and they were
kou to depart. Katherine. and her
cootherto go( abroad' for the' latter!
beaitbwhlchi to befsurel was so good
a to be' worth preserving. John "and
Ualg had. arranged to make together
one- - Beptember ; evening, their , farewell
pilgrlmage.to the "ridge. . "I".'. 'r

. That evening John spent a great deal,
of care over hU toilet. .. ,,';'f . .. . .

lie drove to the borne of Silas Hicks,
where nalg. wisely avoldlnghe' hos-

pitality of the hotel, had bis rooms.
A

Somewhat to' his dismay; be was In-

formed that Ualg had discovered soma
mysterious errand requiring his atten-
tion, had departed a half hour earlier
and had left word that he would later
meet John at their Mecca. V

That's funay.'. muttered, John aa he
drove away. He strongly . suspected
the validity of Haig'a errand and de-

bated seriously tbe advisability of turn-

ing back aud sending his farewells. by
note, pleading as excuse for bis non-

appearance some unexpected business
matter.- -, He solemnly assured himself
that he was a ' fool. both for hating
dallled.wtthhnhappTness all summer
and; for "going I now on a- - Journey ,that
couVl nly ,Intensify futile longiijgs. ,

He sustained the indictment-b-y con-tlnul- ag

hisrJourhey. 1 When he found
Katherine, thejr; strolled, Katherine
cbattlngncbncemedly to a seat, in a
retired corner of the grounds only the
fact would not have been significant to
John where she had sat so long after
h w?th tVrmn Blake. ' i .

.. She leaned' b'ack Intone end of the
seat - He at a,t the other, as far away
from her as he could, lialt facing her
She wa not really beautiful her fea-

tures were too firm for that yet even
another than John might have been
excused for thinking her ao in the
softening light of the rising moon.
Only her eyes, softly lustrous' in the
pale light marked . her suppressed

.;:'''
, MDo you - realize.- - she said, "this is
the first time we've"' been alone this
nummer? You have really managed it
veryjiwtwaraiyCU.;As though he had

. 1 z tnot UOne ail Uie muunsiuj;; (

T - '
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"Am'I.snch an ogress, or have
been "afraid that I'd propose t 1
again?" . ; - '.

I haven't been fool enough to t.i
that seriously. be said quickly. "An i
I m old enough to know tbe uiiiKpr o.
playing with fire. At least." be added,
"I ought "to ha ve known It

He con Id not help thinking of the
months to come when, with4 less en-

grossing tasks to' take hU mind from
the ache, he roust renew tbe loneliness,
grown more Kigna"nt. f the last win
ter.! JIe'wimderfd now at hi weak-
ness in letting himself, despite his
knowledge .of her and of what she
tne4nt to him, le drawn again within
ineicimur or ner cnarm. . ; t

V

lie became aware that she was age
spehklnc with .that, amazing courage ; '
which wa nil wnyji hers. ' v

?-

- amijkwTyshe; said "Hut I

haven't .been fair to The things kuJ
father Torks fof-'ar- e what appeal to aoin
mei

"

not - 1le-"lhiric- s von dream of. I I'd I

Thi nrestlCT." th rtowpr. tlM knowl- - I "I
edge that ! belong' to the men who are
conquering, '.'not dreams or Ideals, count
wirih me. Jt bnt very pretty, h It.
from your point of view? : But It's
trup. I I could Tish it were different.
Lnit summer It was different - I was
trying to. decide what I wanted. I 1

hate always been more Or less In love
wich you ever since I can- - remember.
Ana I saw you were beginning to care.
I nnsexed myself. I pursued, to learn
wblether'you were 'what I wanted I
tried 'to .believe." to make you believe.
ttix't f MnM kra run nA f ha Mat
Anq 1 don't greatly blame myself for
th"it Kcanse I am a womjn'mnst!
sit passive ly by and. wait for happi
ness to come7' I watr nrtrting ietween
rtJ weajs, .uui-rstrnggu- ng agninsT u.

of course toward you. ; Do you kno-- v

If your fault ! didn't drift further?
Yoii wouldn't take me. You umde a
mistake the night of 'tlwt rjilly. Iwlng
jiir finical In your notions of u1jK)r
miin'H lionor. You 4ughr Jo have takeri
oje ,ln your nrmn aiid made me go-t- o

you.' I Kboulil tut re .gone gladly
faithfully too, Buf you would u't :

lie listened unreal tonslve v to v her
yri'rjjs that, halting sometimeK. fell in
'owi measured tne?l! , with a. curious,
mulerlying regretfuluess; y --.

1

-

--Now It ts too late. " I've bad time to'
ihliik to weigh you agalnst the; other
twig. .,1.ast' winter taught me how
muih they mean t? me. And 1 find
yoif wiuitlrig. This summey hhs not
.hanged .that' Yhutypu ask too
mcch.?;:: .'V-:'.- ' .i);". '..

ri'nTfi .v I fc.ct--yo- n asl thlujf.;
tJljit siiftitrier ynU ieed not biVe asked.

1

Li t

- !'' r( -

X' (I III

I "W :
'1 ;''

You ean't make mo want you onough.'

You will do me the credit to remember
that t ask you nothing that would cost
more than you are wilting to pay. .;
" Tbat Isat troc he said In sudden
roihness. "You- -lt Is why I'm a fool
for! having come near you are tempt-
ing me with every word you speak."
,.Ara" I' tempting you, I wonder?"

He(. voice became ; uncertain. . ''I I
beg; you to believe that 1 haven't meant
It $0 remember that ! shouldn't be
good for youvV I' have no wish to to
bejt Delilah. - : '

"Tne tremor in her voice set him to
tre&bllng. r Then, without conscious
intention, he was holding herein a
close, rough clasp and crying to her to
go with him. ; She did not resist and
aha did not respond. ; She lay. Inert In
bis! anus, passlyely- - suffering his hot

"klsiies,' her eyes closed, her face white.
- ""ily'dear. my dear!. Don't yon. see?
Tpo're fighting against the thing that
means your happiness. I'm not afraid
to ask now. for J know I can give you
far! more than youll ever have other-wla- e.

What I want to do isn't so ter-
rible. It Is very simple. I can't see
why a few are so strongly against It
And it doesn't mean the sacrifice yon
think. ) Already It'has brought victory,
and the consideration of men you so
mu hTIe5Trie.'rtr the end. if we have
the spirit 0 fight, and wait His

'stammering phrases halted. He be-c- a

me a ware of 'her closed eyes, hef
unresponsiveness.' She opened her
eyes and looked at him. His rough
clasp relaxed. She shook her head and
pushed herself away, leaning back in
the seat. ;7,V:;v '

' Ah. she murmured, "it is too late!
Ton can't make me want you enough.

"It Isn't too late if you care
"Is caring everything? You know It

1 isti t. I r it were yon wouldn't make
TO ".nmnons. ion would use rour brains.
, I yonr taints, to work out a career. Ton

would have accepted Senator Mnr-chel- Ts

offer" ;

-- Yon think thatr he cried
yon don't rpr "

"Then

"Ab. she said resentfully. tou can
say that? Do von think I eonld nner
1

.1
nye4f n I. Iiave done, for you fo a

i ind. It is reryl prartlrn! matter.
tl 'Wl an monnnffhtVIt Is all very

K wtirn!.tu clfe one life to an Meal.
At V Ton rp T spletidkl now li the
fluY your first vWory. Yon won Id
tte Vn ndid fizhttag a brave, los-

ing f Icht' while yon were ywing. lut
wbe

yon.
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yoi were a broken down, middle
failure, cast iwidf. a career out

e question, do you think that I--
ynldn't lie romantic then. I'd he,

men who were nq"nering.!. big
the

things, and I'd --regret
ate you then.?

And

seems." he cried bitterly. "I In-litt- le

confidence. I'm told ' by
one before I have tried long.
I am. still wlnnlnir that I'm

fd to be a failure! ,' '

It Is you who.Will not see. She
e more gentle. "Do you think

(id care for a weakling? isnt
we distrust. bn; ronr Ideal. I
more of polltlcs' than I did a year
Tour, dream - will get you only

polntment" Even : the big : men
who. ave done the fine, good things for
this (onntry Used the forces found
at find; compromised' with- - evil to

it

tion:

It

gfKxi:- - .And their good stands.
denly she leaned toward him and
1 a ha nd on ' his arm. "Look.

' She pointed? to the north star
jng .palely In 'the ''moonlight
t star ts, bea&tifui.' but it Is very,
'ilgh. Can't iyoh understand? Ask

go with you to the mountain top
I will 'go. f will help you climb.

'

that star artdTX can't v v
had-shak- en aim. as she could al-sha- ke

him, set .him to question- -

he real value of the purpose that
gh forces over which he had no
pi as it seemed, had grown until
3d his life, excludmg all else. Her

I still rested on his arm.' yet be
1 strength to answer: i1 v ' "

things; 'j -- rjA ;

got. to his feet.slowly? ' She,' too.
. With a. audden Jealous contra c--)f

her heart abe realized how lit
tle c I the grief she had thought to see
was In his look. strength was there,;
the I strength ..tOssuZer, and towlth--

star 1. and -- sometWrj else, almost a

wen

L the reSectionl.'of a spirit handed
to this ..man,,: across the genera--.

from, an age of martyrs who
glad to pay tqf their, faith. With
at price he .was' paying 'for his

fail' i and it becatae the more predous
to n a.. ..y-- ,4ia- - -

' - C. - found the to justify herselfr

-- v i least. fha ?ld, unsteadily, "yon
will i remember that 'l didn't pretend
lint'.! it was toa lala for you to 'escape
me. rnd toVnTrorr you into' .going snf
way I as many wopen hate one. I'm
not Iiuite so selr h a8xaat.

Hcl Judged her.r5nerously:r

Am.

Tpu aren't cbn.3mptfblf: ? It i only
that prbn don'tfork CjoVe; doesn't hag--'

gle fr try to : dra ; rdown; You 'have
TnlKtken- - hbnesflr' mistaken, some
thing else foHlti If you cared-b-ut

don't. You ;will find that out

' Fol- - a , little she looked at him, nn
wavdringly.r Then her atrength Veem- -
edtolwilt
:"Yu are rights I suppose, and I have

missed a great deal. Goodby, and
wend in the bouse.

m
;y cHAPTER;xii.,:;;Acrr;
Locusts a ad Wild Honoy..

SOX of the old regime return-
ing to ewr Chelsea after four
years would have found -- vast

j Improvements wrought. Xor
was he prosperity thus attested mere-

ly tt e crumbs from the table of thriv-
ing Mumvllle. it was all New Chel-aea- 's

own, and it had come by the ave-nh- e

of Stephen .Hampden's spedula-tlo- n,

for the .coal company, despite the
rules of the game,' watf a success for
all c jncerned. Already it was paying

'

divjc ends.' v ': :

Bu ; a great deal more than a "boom-ca- n'

lappen in four years. That num-

ber f cycles saw William Murehell'a
pow r shaken, totter and crash to the
eartl - . Most people" credited this to
thexraft of Mark Sherrod. state treas-
urer and the iew minister, and his
able lieutenant' -- ; Governor Parrott
Mure hell would have placed the credit
or bl ime elsewhere. Had he had the
habit of ' discussing his mistakes he
woul 1 have added a year to our calcu-

late 1 and said that the Initial blow
had wen- - struck at his power when on
a ce: tain Juneday,. In company . with
Jim . Sheehan.he had sought to press

br Ight faeesl- - young man into his
service. : -'. '. '. i:v;
If: t was yqbr "good fortune to be a

resic ent of Tiew-Chelse- a at that time
yon ' will remember how John Dun-me- a

le appeared when he was thirty-five--- a

grave.', quiet man. looking older
than his years. as carelessly dressed as
men,nre apt --Id be. who are dreaming
of fcig things. His hair was beglnnlug
to thin -- at the temples. He walked
wjtA a slight stoop and ; with less
spring the long, slow stride of a man
who' thinks much on his feet-v- -

He ; madeVit a point however un-

happily , his, cause was ; progressing,
never to seein downcast You "would
leave him. probably thinking It a pity
that snchan attractive man" should
be so unpractical and the object of so
many bitter and powerfnl enmities. , If
the tmth miist be told. New Clielsea

was more than a little disappoinfed
In John Dunmeade. .

His healthy was not alwayn good.
He bad suffen-- d a serious Illness inr-in- g

.ie winter and. letweeu the duties
of ot3ce. tbe cares of n growing pri-
vate practice and the Incessant lalors
of ol!tlcs. his b.nly had tieeu sadly
overtaxed. He was still- - district at- -
toniey. last trophy of tlierefurni wave
that bad swept": over the shattered
machine. Fnder , the . lethiership of
GreeiHviin and fMTuer lleu- -

; tenant f Sheehan. less obviously tht
brute and far shrewder, lhan the de-
posed boss, the riumrllte organisation
had risen from Its.asbesl He had re-
captured all the county ofiltes. except

; 'Then John, n "candidate for
had won through personal popularity
and by a scant marsln. ' , .

Politics Is a hard taskmaster.' John

mat ne had become well fcnnim
throughout the state. The year after
the Benton county reform he had Join-
ed himself to the cause of Judge Gray,
an honest and capable "lawyer who
dared to ask the old party nomina-
tion. for governor against the organlza-tion'- a

choice. With the Judge John
made a vigorous stumping campaign
in every county of the state He waa
new, he was enthusiastic, he was dar-
ing, people listened. Parrott was nomi-
nated easily according to the "slate

Judge Dunmeade was not nominated
to the supreme court that year; hence
the breach of a lifelong friendship. In-

creased bitterness against his son and
many from Miss Roberta.

But John preached on. i He did mora
than attack. He devised and proffered
remedies, with a naive disregard of the
conservative habit of .the- - American
mind, that Incited mirth in some,. ap-
prehension In others nd bewilderment

In still others... It Is not necessary cere
to enumerate, his remedies. They have
since become respectable. - -

He learned in, common with other,
young iconoclasts something of tbe ex-

istence and character and alms' of the
personal government which lay behind
the formal and of thex marvelously
woven system by which the dominant
personalities twisted the form of gov-

ernment to - their, purpose, r Being a
young man who thought himself In-

spired, he was aghast and the more d
to destroy that system. Net

wholly lacking a sense of proportlca,
he realized the temerity of ;'tlm who
undertook such wholesale destruction.

But his youthful optimism and faith
hi the .people had not failed, villa task
was to expound the machine; to the
people of his state.-Alway- s he taw
rictory just one year ahead. .

'
' In those days to. be . exact, ' three
years' after .thedestructha' cf ; thi
Sheehan, machine there was etrlia 'Ia6
the organizations of both partes; rC;:a
the devoted . bead3 of Murctcll: and
Duffy, the respective, bossc? t:rtlcd
abyse from strlnssuarters. : Acilous
cri .racg'-tra- tt ? d;ct c-- i.rV?-Murcheli-

had.: iteered vao locj. Then
theTsiorm

'
1 v 'burst; fif :'

The bienniarelecion ofa stata treas-
urer was at hand. .Tbere appea rcJ to
John one Hif , a; plausible gsatlanaan
who discussed the troubled waters. He
was to a state of righteous Jadlgnatlsai.
MurcheH'a domination, bad continued
too long! Patience with his tyrannical
ways has ceased to' be ft. virtue. . His
unfitness had been proved by his
breach pf contract to let Sherrod suc-

ceed Beck. And he,; the messecr,'
was glad to say; in' conCdssce, tliat
those able and distinguished patriots
and leaders. Mark Sherrod snd Phi-

lander rarrort were organizing a re-

volt and proposed to make the ' treas-urershi- p

nomination a test of strength.
And " they had commissioned blm to
urge that otherable, etov John Dun-
meade, the man who . had ' "licked
Murchell In his own backr yard,? to
Join the reform. , He was deeply. hur
wbed John refused.' v . ; i

Hslg,-- who also had made New Chel-

sea his JegaJ residence invented sun-

dry lurid . epithets to descrihe John's
folly and urged reconsideration. John
shook his hesd.. ; ;. (.',
;.. "But I thought you wanted to put
Murchel) out of business? - V - ,v .

"Not Murchell. ' I've grown; past
that! I'm rather sorry, for him Just
now. . And I'd rather have him run
things than Sherrod; V It's the -

we've got to destroy as' he
told me himself once. Nothing's gained
If we substitute one boss for another."
;"Then what are you going to dor my
destructire friend? .'.'v- : , '';

' '"Try to slip in between them, I
think put . up an Independent candi-
date."

' '
- - ; v'v': ;.; :'"

John made his campaign. When the
primaries had been held, he was him-
self astonished to discover that nearly

J a quarter of the delegates chosen were
pledged to his Independent candidate.
But before daylight on. the night be-

fore the convention John learned that
be had been used to draw delegates
from Mn rebel! for Sberrod's purpose;
he saw his band dwindle to a faithful
handful: '

j
'

k
'

When the convenlon met, Sherrod
was in control After the preliminaries
John, answering to the roll call of
counties, placed his candidate In nomi-
nation in & speech that could hardly -

be beard for Jeers and catcalls. It
was bronght to an abrupt conclusion
by a yell from tfie gallery. "Sit down,
sonny. Only money talks In this con-
vention!" Even the delegates Joined
in the roar of laughter. And then the
coup was accomplished. The Parrott-Sberro-d

candidate was withdrawn and
Sherrod himself substituted. Amid
confusion that amounted almost to a
riot he was nominated.

A nonpartisan candidate was put up
that fall John and Jerry Brent were
most active in his support They made
what was said to be ' a remarkable

campaign, and In every county they
were met, with tremendous enthusi
asm. People flocked by thousand to
hear them and rheered themselves '

hoarse a theymins orators ezniriated
the fosse But on election day the !

peoplemairhed to the polls, voted as I

tbey had always done ami elected the I

okl party ticket by a majority of
more than inorn

Tbe - canqmlEn .fixed John, place
firmly m the pitb!r mind. This place.
one that a praHlcnt man would have
tbonctit twW-- e liefore seeklnc. 'was wn
at the. cwl of nutc-- h ;'of jh! lovant
ppt Im Ism. ; .tintnw t o s t hi m h Is life
abwv A leavy fjUjlj-ontrarM- l during
the last days of te anipnhm erenth-all- y

settled lnt a stu!4om ease of
pnenmonlav Then were many anxhus
days In the DiiomeaOe' twune. Nor was
Miss, ; Rolierti's anxlet.r . unshaml
Through three consecntlve . nights
Hngh Dunmeade. never sought ,hls
couch, but kept n mnstant vigil by his
son's bedside, listening to the painful
breathing and. without protest to the
reproaches of an Inner voice. When
tbe Christmas holidays arrived John
was still 'confined to his room.

That winter Senator Mnrchell varied
hia prdgram by spending the congres-
sional recess at bis legal residence.

And one Sunday mornlpg he came
face to face with tbe Judge and Miss
Roberta in the vestibule of the Presby-
terian ichurch. It was the first meet;
fog In mora than two yearv .

-

The doctor tells me John ought to'
go south and wont If it's on ncccunt
of-e- r money matters the senator
looked carefully -- 6n'tint5 t3 street
--ril.be glad to heftf , -- V l.

: rNo, sIr.", the j J vjraWt (la 'il3y
"If John needs rr t it Jj'rry; right
to provide it" ' Ji h.U..rat ccr erred to
him before to exerrl 3 th? iiLL
; "Stuffr sald.tt prnatcf ;"I;.knbw
aowrjrou're jucali'j yoii a t at
ford; It ' I can.,; i ' h "r - '

-- : '
rWej'.l UBhieadis Kemur Mim- - hell,

don't aweptrVhaVltf. frwta our piiltU-a-l

enemies.' ; . - Kf';":V ".'.';

"Our political enemies!. Have you
turned xeformer, judge? Mun liell In
quired Innocently. ' f thought you
didn't believe In agitatin . v -'-

: "At least my son Is nn honorable
gentleman." the Judge1 retorted. "He
dsesn't. go about derelving his friends
with promises be has no' Intention or
keeping.

; Here the : Judge - certnlnly
scored. .. - i v : T ' . '

Jobn. declared the Judge.'later in
Robert wltlr 111 cb'ncea d ' "pri'e.
"doesn't need Charity ifron tne or an.r

ne else. Only Justice;! He' an honest
but inLsguided mau: ' : ';

.Others than Senntor MurrheU over
.stepped a tb'sperid the Yulrti lA

Id New Clieisea. 'To John, by tray of
Ualg and illss Ilnbcr;a,cai!ie runt crcf
a 'very, gay bemse, party on t!.? r'e
that had lecn.1ed by son:? Strang
whim to.'exerIence. the novelty cf a

1 " ---A .. . - - "y ; v .- .-

''"''" "; ';'' -- ';,
;.

' " V' :V ;'j;

i:'i?'j 1
'i ' - r. I :y

a

lunt hnhira" hi -- vou'ri OlO
.- - - worst fraud in Christendom. i

country Christmas. One day Miss
Roberta brought to him an armful of
roses sent by Katherine.

"I went to call." she explained, "on
Katherine Hampden' .They were ask-

ing about you and somebody suggested
sending flowers.' So that little Miss
Haines went over the house and got
together all they bad, Katherine help-

ed her." she added. "She suggested it"
"That was very good of her." '

;
--John.' she isn't engaged yet Why r
la that a conundrum? Probably, 1

should say. because she hasn't found
any one with the required combination
of talents and possessions. Or It may
bo she has found him and be let us
not be too ungaliant doesn't know It"

"John. It 'Q't too late for you."
"It - isn't ; too why. .my gracious!

Aunt Roberta, she likes nice, , sleek,
prosperous gentlemen. Honestly now,
you conld never fit that description to
me. could youT He . laughed very,

-heartily- - j. . "
; She looked at. him keenly, rose to
her feet and went downstairs to pro-

cure a vase for the flowers. Vben abe
returned, he was . staring oddly at
them. What she read, In his exprea- -'

slon was not at all mirth.
. "Suppose," he said abruptly, - "you
take the flowers downstslrs. Tbey
the odor Is a little too heavy.

"I thought" she said quietly, "your
laugh was overdone. - John, bow much
had your politics to do with-- ltr

" little. She thinks I am a fooL

0
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' '. Jlocey tack if It LZx f

I've found." he mhW'l, "tliat tuat cpln-lot- t

isn't pecnilar to hr."
"John," she pleaded wistfully, ."wh

won't yon quit?' You've done enough."
"Down In your heart do you wtot

me to quit Annt Roberta?
"Politics has' been the ruinatica of

our family.X We. Dunmeades ara all
fools!" - ;. "'..; v

;.:

"We Dunmeadesr You know you
never did a foolish thing in your life.
Aunt Roberta." he smiled.- -

"Yes. I did." she answered grimly.
"1- -1 like yonr kind of foolishness."
;." "Aunt Roberta. be saU; with a Casli
of the boyishness be had almost lost
"you're the worst humbug in ChrlJten-dom- .

; You.-.thin- you'ro crabbed and
cranky and practical, when really
you're Just a generous, great hearted,
romantic old dear. You think you've
missed something big and wonderful
and you're afraid Tm mlislag It too.
Maybe you 'nave Maybo J am But
there are more ' ways than one 'of find-
ing romance and happiness.' I am not
an unhappy man." ,

'
.

'

: "Are yod telling the V truth?" she
asked quietly. ; 'v . '

.. . 'r'
The flash of boyishness subsided "I

think I am." he answered grave' 7
,.' But afterward. when she h'i gor
he carefully gathered up. ye fa'

He watched them qulckl shrite'
disappear. . '

(Continued nexl Week'
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